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School Closings Controversy Begins Again 
By Peggy Theis 

Although the Hicksville School Board 
meeting began on September 26, it wasn't 
um ii early on the 27th that the Board discuss
ed criteria fort he possible closing ore!emcn
rary schools in 1991. With only a few tired 
residents remaining in thenudiencc, agenda 
item 24 began quietly without actual school 
buildings being named. When the meeting 
ended at ncarly2a.m., fourschoolsappcan.'d 
to be most "at risk": Dutch Lane, Old Coun
try Road, Willet Avenue and Woodland 
Avenue. 

When the Olstrici bcgo.n looking"' clo$
ing schools earlier this year. Board 
members began. the pro<..-css by indicntins 
buildings they would consider closing. At 
that time the majority of the board indicaied 
that Dutch Lane, Fork Lane and East Street 
schools should be scrutinized for possible 
closings. Crowdsof300or more were not un
common at Board meetings until the Board 
bowed 10 parental pressure and voted in 
March no11oconsidcrclosinganyschools in 
I 990. They left that decision to future school 
boards. 

Austerity, after five successive years of 
defeated lim budgets, apparently has con• 
vinccd some residents and apparently all 
board members that closing schools may be 
in the best interest of all. School board prcsi
dcntJo Ann Miltcnbergsaidon Sept. 5 that 
she hoped the Boa.rd would begin the process 
of closing schools in September and have. a 
definite plan by December. 

On Sept. 26, the Boa.rd indicated iu dcsire 
10 maintain the "neighborhood school con
cept" with a majority opting forthcdivision 
of Hicksville into six areas. Fourschoolsap
parentlybccameimmunetodosingbasedon 
their locale (Lee Avenue, Fork Lane, East 
Street and Burns Avcnue).Thus. closely 
located Dutch Lane and Old Country Road 
in the southwest and Willet Avenue and 
\\'oodlandAvcnucin the Northeast became 
the most likely candidates for closing. 

Number of Schools 
Miltenbcrg began the discussion by ask

ing Board members how many schools they 
might consider closing. Trustee Carole Wolf 
lndic,ued one while the remaining six said 
two buildings. 

Trustee Patricia Rooney clarified her 
answer by asking for information on mov
ing the 6th grade to the Middle School She 
also expressed an interest in g iving 
Superintendent Catherine r-cnton di~tion 
10 achieve a no-growth budget for ·t991-92. 

Neighborhood School Concept 
Miltenbcrgaskcd board members if they 

\\,:re interested in dividing the Hicksville area 
imo quadrants o f fi\-e or sb, sect ions in order 
to maintain school buildings in each of those 
areas. Board members studied a mnp thut 
was unavailable to the public before the 
majorityc,cpressed an interest in dividing the 
community into six sections. If the Board 
had chosen five sections, East Street would 

have been placed in the same area as 
Woodland Avenue and Willet Avenue. 

In dctcrminiug dh-iding lines, trus tee 
Arlene Rudin said that roads \\'Cn,considercd 
inorderthat the fewc-st children would have 
to cross major thoroughfares. Children in the 
Duffy Park area who currently attend Old 
Country Road School would be placed in the 
Burns Avenue s«:tion of H icksville. 

S uperintendent"s Recommendation 
Arter discussion, it was determined that 

the Superintendent would make the r«:om
mendatioo for particular school closings. 
However, the Board will make the final de
cision when it votes on her recommendation. 
\Vhilc lho..uhool-boun:1 ha:,-,t1c-tc'gDITtgtlr to 

close a school. only a public referendum can 
authorize a buildins's sale. 

Trustc-c Carole Wolf said that she was "not 
afraid 10 make decisions or take the heat''. 

She also asked that no ouuidcconsultanu be 
hired. However, Fenton commented that 
while she was the educational lcadcr,shcwas 
not an expert on real estate value. 

Board Comments 
Miltenberg said she believed the "only 

rca.tistic: ,vay to save money" was to close 
schools, but that she would only consider 
educational criteria. Trustee James Martillo 
agreed that real estate value should not come 
into play. Asa result of rtccntzoningchangcs 
at Burns Avenue, Miltcnbcrgsaid all school 
buildings arc zoned residential. 

PubUc Comments 
Resident Janet Von Bargen indicated her 

dJ-"Otb ntc--1.km w i1h IUl)' propoud mo~ of 
Duffy Park s tudents to Burns Avenue. She 
cited haznrds including the railroad and 
industrialsitcslocatcdbctwcenDuffy Park 
and Bums Avenue. 

Rudin said that all s tudents in that area 
would be bused. Von Bargen asked if that 
wuul<lbctrucifthe District were on austeri
ty when mileage limits increase to two miles. 
No answer could be g iven at that time. 

Leo Brecht endorsed closing schools and 
moving the 6th grade to the Middle School 
saying "we want eflicicncy" and Carolyn 
Kelly said closing schools would be educa
tionally sound. 

Mary Beth Becker asked that the number 
of E.S.L. (English as a Second language) 
students be considered when the Board looks 
at moving students from the northsidcofOld 
Country Road to Burns Avenue. 

Next Step 
In polling the Boanr. N!Tlten~rg obr.llrr= 

cd information which she wiU u.sc in writing 
a recommendation for approval by the Boa.rd 
at a future Board meeting. 

Custodians Protest Contract Terms 
By Rita Langdon 

1--licksvillc custodians last we-ck pie kc-led 
in front oft he high school to illustrate their 
disgruntlement over an employment con
tract proposal from the school board. 

The school district 's custodial, 
rnaintcnanccnndgrounds unit, which ha.1 
b<.-cn working without a contract s inceJune 
30. said the board's "offer is a com pktc slap 
in the face:· acconlingto Richard Bachtelcr, 
president oft he Hicksville custodial unit. 
"We want to be treated fairly.' 

Bachtclcr indicated that the board's pro
posal calls fora 5 percent increase per year 
over a three-year period. In a telephone 
conversation last Friday, school board 
president Jo Ann Millen berg declined to 
confirm the figure because the contract is 
still being negotiated, she said. 

The cus todial unit d«:lared an impasse 
on Sept. 19 in which a mediator from 
PERB (Public Employees Relations 
Board) is assigned 10 re-negotiate contract 
terms. The Hicksville unit, which is a 
member of C.S.E.A. (Civil Service 
Employees Association), Local 865 of 
Nassau County, protested before the start 
of the school board meeting "because \\'C 
\van led to let the board of education know 
how ,ve felt!' Bachtder said. 

Mil ten berg said that the impasse "is pan 
of the negotiating process when both par
Lies can not come to an agreement!' She 
added, "It's the right of either part)' to 
declare an impasse at which point al'. ;m. 
partial mediator is assigned:' Sh<' ,aid she 
could not comment further 0,1 the pro
posal because of the current r.cgotiations. 

Cus1odiaos ' salaries ~,an at about 
S22- S23,000 per )'Car, said Bnchtelcr. 

"How can tht!)' e.xplain trying to save 

HkksvilJr cuslodiuns •nd P." • .-dntf'nDnt't" ,rnrbn """-lk thf' pi('ktl linf' outside of 1he high .school. 
(/1/ustrwlrd Photo By R. uogdon) 

rro~11cyon the lowest paid pc-oplc?" said Bill 
l'othos, a groundsman who walked the 
picket line. 

"They gave nice contracts to all 
others-sccn:tarics, teachers. nu=- now 
when it comes to us. they can't find the 
money;· said Bachtclcr. "We ha"c to buy 
our food ... and pay a mortgage.just like 
everyone clsC:' 

"Not one of us makes 01~rS30,ooo:· said 

Ray Carbone, a district carpenter. 

Custodians and maintenance personnel 
are rcsponsiblt' for plumbing, snow 
removal, opening and closing all district 
schools, and the upkeep of school grounds. 

"We're the ones who do all the work at 
theschoois, "said John Poulos. a 35-)'C:lr 
Hicksville resident. "\Vcdoc,,'el')1hing for 
the kids:' 
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What A Weekend! 
I just h~v• 10 tell )'OU nbou1 !he wedding 

I went to on Sept. 22. We were invited to 
Anthony Valle nnd Donnn Jnonseo's 
wedding. Anthony is rhe son of Gerry and 
Tony Valle. We were in,•ired as overnight 
guests of theirs 31 the Sourhnmplon Inn in 
Southampton. 

\\te went 10 their Nuptial Massar Sacred 
Hean of Jesus and Mary Church-which is 
so very bcanriful. The interior is very similar 
10 the way Sr. Ignatius was before it was 
renovated. II brought back a lo1ofbcau1iful 
memories. 

Donna was the most beautiful bride and 
Anthony was the most handsome bride
groom. The lovc1ha1 was passed between the 
I\\OOflhcmwassovcryobvious. Thc)'didn·1 
care that it w:1.1 raining-nothing manered 
bur that the 1wo of them were going to be 
husband and wife. II wns jusr beaurirul! 

After the Mass we nll went back rothe Inn. 
asguestsofrhc Valle·s, 1owai1 for the bus 10 
rake us 10 the reception which was 10 be held 
al Gurney's Inn in Mo111auk. Afrer a fun 
ride on the bus, drinking champagne, and 
listening 10 Joe Ferguson and Tony wirh' 
thei r usu:djokingand kidding. wearrh·c-d31 
Gurncy·s. That was the first time I had c-vcr 
been there-and it's lovelv. We could not 
have the cocktail hour out on the deck 
because of the rain but wa~ nice watching the 
waves dancing in lhc ocean during the 
cock1ail hour. \Ve were chenscrvcd rigatoni, 
n wonderful salad with the Italian le11ucc, 
and then a delicious surf and turf dinner. The 
band was fantastic. After six hours the bus 
brought most of us back 10 the Sou1hump-
1on Inn . .. 101hcConforence Room where 
Tony had set up refres hments for all his 
guests. Wcs1a}1:d there uruil all hoursofrhe 
night. One by one we went off 10 bed 10 
awaken the nc.xi morning 10 a11c11d rhc 8 
o·clock Mass. We were then all invi1<-d 10 a 
buffer breakfast. 

I do have 10 say 1ha1 Tony Valle really 
knowshow101hrowapany. Hedocsn'I miss 
a thing. II was a beautiful weekend and all 
a11cnding will agree with me. The only thing 
worrying Joe Ferguson is th3t their other 
son, Michael will marry a girl in Jersey 
(when:-he noW has a condo) or Pcnnsylvani:1-
- a .od J<x: will ha."C' tO U1l\'C'I a.gain. A$ far as 
I'm concerned-no matter where he gets 
married-we're going-I wouldn't miss one 
of Tony's panics for the world! 

Donna and Anthony arc now enjoying. 
!ach mhcr- a.nd I hopc-rh~ sunshine in 
Hawaii. 

Good Luck Miss Place 
The children and parents at SI. Ignatius 

Loyola School ar,, sending their ,,.,ry best 
warm and loving good luck wishes to their 
former tc,acher. Miss Pin Ci!, who is starling 
a new career in the business world. Her 
former fifth grade class said, "We're all go
ing 10 miss you:'~ 

Anniversary Wishes 
A IO\'ely40th Wedding Anni,,.,,sary pany 

was given to Ann and Milton Ale.~ on Sept. 
22. The party was held at the home of their 
daughter, Wendy Myron. Wendy wrote, ''A 
wondcrf ul time was had by all and may God 
bless you Mom and Dad with at least 
ano1her happy and hcnlthy40 )1:ars 1ogcll1cr. 
!\II o ur love. Tom, Wendy, Thomas , 
C hristopher and Kalie." 

Wendy Continued ... 
'·Happy 15th Anniversary (which was 

Sep 1. 27) to my wonderful husband, Tom. I 
love you very much and can't bclic,•c IS years 
have gone by so fns r. Ma)' nc both have 
another SO years of hcahh and happiness 
1ogc1hcr. xxx & ooo. Wendy.'' 

let's Hear It For .. . 
Kelly Ann O'Brien complc1cd her b:,c

calaurca1c studies in i\ug11s1 at SUNY 
Oswcgc, A marketing mnjor Kelly Ann earn
ed a b:rchclor·s degree a1 the 129th annual 
commencement cxercisrs. 

-· 

ov ~•~'Gt::t:1= :1~;~~1.~~ . 
rtS-OCl'll St1•.tiov~s,~ce1vm"t1tt 
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Mr. and Mrs. ~hark Schenktl ------- ---

Elise Adrianne Halper Bride of Mark Schenkel 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Abraham Halper of 

Hicksville announce the marriage of their 
daughter Elise Adrianne Halper 10 Mark 
Lawrence Schenkel, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Schenkel of Liulc Neck, October 22, 
1989. 

111c bridal party consisted o f two maids 
of honor; the bridc·s sister. Debbie Halper 
and Gcnt"vievc Mcsweeney. Bridesmaids 

Happy, Happy Birthday 
Birthday wishes are going 10 Lorclla 

Esposito who celebrated her birthday on 
Tuesday. Oct. 2and 10 SylvinRock who will 
bccclcbrating her binhdayThursday, Oct. 4. 

• Happy 15th birthday 10 Jackie 
DcPalmn who will bccckbratingherbirth
day on the 4th : .. and 10 her dad, Rudy, 
who wrll have hrs last "Thiny Something .. 
birthday on October 12. 

Three Day Celebration 
Tnru Ann Mnccio turned three on Sepl. 

IS. She not onlycclebra1cd on 1ha1 day-she 
alsocclebratro with the Murphy clan on the 
15th and with the Mnccio clan on the 16th. 
(They're all longtime residents of Hicksville). 

On the dar of her actual birthday she 
celebrated at a pany at nursery school and 
with a special dinner with her parents Bar• 
burn (Murphy) and Jimmy Moccio, and 
her baby brother. James. 

... and a happy birthday from us 100, 
1am. 

( 

were Merril Re11ig, Manha DiMcoand Deb• 
bie Boswonh. 

Serving as best man was Richard 
McKillop. Ushers were Mark's brother. 
Jeffrey Halper. RichnrdSchenkclund IJrinn 
A..ceu.u.. -

The wedding took place at the Manor East 
in Massapequa. The couple honeymooned 
in Aruba. 

Congratulations 
··Congra1ula1ions 10 our son, Thomas 

M)Ton, forbcingacceprcd into the Enrich
me111 program. We love you and arc \'Cr)' 
proud of you. Love, Mom and Dod." 

More Wishes 
.. October 7-a happy I Ith annh·crsary. 

Pnul-it's becngrcar ... love, Lori. 
• Happy anniversary wishes are being 

sent on Oct. 7 10 Patti and Yilo Rcscinili 
from .. . Gucs.~ Who???? 

• Happy 19th anniversary 10 Jan and 
Tom Mullee on Oct. 9from all your friends 
atO.C.R. 

Speaking About Being Great . .. 
I met Belly Zagujcs ki the or her day and 

asked how her daughrcr, Kim was. Belly 
never wa111s to brag about Kim but I pulled 
some information out or her. Kim was 
reccmly selected as Fairfield University's 
Female Athlete of the Year. As a freshman 
she set the school pitching record with JS 
wins and 126s1rikcou1s. She was fifth in the 
nation in Division I schools in s1rikcouts, 
and 24th in hiuing, with aba11ingavcragcof 
398. 

In her freshman and junior years at Fair• 
field she w:is ranked in 1he top 25 nationallv 
in baning in Division I schools. In her junior 
year she wassck-crcd MVP of the MAC Con
ference and for the last two years she was 
voted to rhe All Nc·w England Division I 
Softball and MAC Conference All-Star 
teams. 

Kim has also been astaneron the Volley
ball team fonh«-eycars. Unfonuna1clyshc 
broke her hand this year during ,·ollcyball 
and has been side-lined fort he season. For
tunately it "'!IS nor her pitching hand! 

Now. Bct1)·-whywould you nor wam all 
of Hicksville 10 know how well Kim is 
doing-I think it's great ... and besides 
that-I know shc·s doing really ""'II in he: 
studies 100. You and Tom should be re~:iv 
proud of her-as I'm sure )OU arc. · 

Honors S111dent 
Slc\'Cn Golik, of Gardner ,\venue, has 

been accepted in the Honors Societ)' 31 the 
Southampton Campus of Long Island 
Unh1:rsil)'. Hewasoncof95students in the 
fall freshman class who \\WC invited 10 join 
the HonorsSocie1yon the basis of their high 
school records and their SAT or ACT SCOl't'S. 

As a member of the Honors Society. 
SIC\'ell will rccci"e :r scholarshi1> over four 
)'ears and is eligible to take special cour,cs 
d<-signcd for honor students as well as par- 4J 
ticipa1c in a number of cnrichmcm actl\1itics, ~ 
lectures. seminars and special C\'ents. 

The Honors Program originated in 19S4 
and now has a membership of nearly 250 
students. 

Hicksville-Be Proud 
We received the following note from a 

local resident: 
··The month of June is always n hcc1h: 

tim~. The winding down of the school ~car. 
e.~ams, Regents. HBA, the closing o r 
organizations like Scouts, graduations, 
danc-c recitals ... Speaking of dance recital, . 
I thought it might be nicerosharcwith )OU 

the fact ;hat Pam Durkin and Peg~) 
o·connorSchools or D~nce(I did that br 
alphabet) makes a marvl!lous contribution 
10 the youth and future of our cornmunll). 
n,cdnncingschoolsand the Hicksville High 
School PTSA wor, 1ogc1hcr and after a 
rcc-il:il each school makes aconLribu1 ion-a 
substantial contriburion-1-0 the High 
School PTSA Scholarship Fund. 

.. , think Hicksville and the patrons of 
1hcscdancingschoolsshould know and ap• 
prccia1c 1ha1 fact. Herc is n perfect example 
of rhc school-the PTSA-and the com• 
munilyworking1ogc1her for the good of our 
children. II is appreciated and most com• 
mendablc-. \Ve ccriainly can be proud'.' 

Drop-Off Box 
Our readers who wish 10 submit infor

mation 10 this newspapcrci,her for social 
nmes.1oannounceancvcn1 or or her news 
c:.111 drop off the copy at 9 California 
Street. Hicksville. by8:30a.rn. on Friday 
for 1hn1 Thursday•s.nc,vspapcr. 

llicksuillt Jllu11trattb ~rws 
Is presently engaged In an extensive mall• 
Ing program so that newcomers to our 
ar3a can read our weekly endea
vors and become regular subscribers. 
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Parochial Schools Fine Tune Curricula 
Uy Rilu Langdon 

First of n 2-Purt Series 
Compuier literacy and health awnreness 

arc among the issues being tackled this year 
nt 1-licksville's parochial schools. 

Holy Family, Our Lady of Mere)', St. Ig
natius Loyola and Trinity Lutheran arc fine 
tuning their curricula 10 meet the needs of 
1oda)"s studems. 

i\t Holy Family on Fordham J-\\'Cnuc, all 
students in grades third through eighth arc 
rrcciving full computer instruction \\'hcn:as 
in the past only select number participated. 

\Vhcn 1111..· progr.un \\':\S first implemented 
about eight ycarsago,s1 udcnts had to pay to 
1::akc-thc computcrcla.ss. This money was us
ed 10 buy more cornpu1crs and now the.en
tire school is able to participate. according 

·10 Florence Mnrcan1onio who heads the 
program. 

"\Ve impkmcnied ii slowly but :tttrcly in
to the program it is now'' with 3ll students 
participating. she said. 

The children work on Apple 2E com
puters and lc:un basic progr'1mings as well 
as Computer Assisted Instruction. CAI is 
so fl ware that contains vnrious information 
on to pics the classc-.s arc ~1u<lyin!! ~uch as 
math, English. social studies, science and 
reading. 

Se\'cnlh and eight graders learn word pro
cessingaiiddatn base filing which compiles 
Information. :'\fo,rc:rn1onio said that 1hc 
s tudents learn to pick the information they 
want printed. 

According to Marcantonio: the program 
is "important 10 thinking skill s ... it 
moth•dtes them 10 think'.. Shcaddtd, "They 
learn that the computer is 1101 a magic 
machine and they h~wc to make things hap• 
pen'.' 

Stuc.lcnts nr1cnd a 45 minuu: session once 
a \,eek. 

1\nollJcr program underway a t Holy 
Family is Growing Hc.:alth)' which is a na• 
tional program on health education. 

Students in second. fo urth, fifth and sixth 
grade classes will participate when the pro
gram begins in October. TI1e o ther grades 
will begin thereafter. 

Some Holy Family teachers a11cnded 
summer courses fort he program which has 
a lready been a part of the public schools' 
curriculum. TI1isisthc first time the program 
isbeingi11s1i1u1edat I-Jo ly Family and it ""II 
be combined with the school's current 
scicncc.progmm. 

/\ccordi11g10Ka1hy Burke. asc'<'ondgmde 
1cacherwl1omtcndcd1hesummcrprogram. 
students learn about aspccilic body part or 
organ. 

Second graders study the eye and learn 
how it functions and about eye diseases. 
Fourth graders learn ;1bou1 the respiratory 
and digestive systems. lifth graders learns 
abou t the lungs, s ixth graders study the 
hcJn. 

"The program lets children ha,·c a better 
nwarcncss of themselves:• said Mrs. Burke. 

Students also learn about human diseases, 
AIDS. the effects of smoking and preventive 
measures. · 

Kindergarten, lirst and third grades wi ll 
also participate in the program later in the 
year after teachers at1cnd courses. 

" lt'sagrcat program. We're excited to start 
i1:· Mrs. Burke said. 

At.Our Lady of Mercy o n South Oyster 
Bay Road, the school is continuing its sue• 
ccssful progr.tm "'The Gsc~n Books" this 
October. 

Now in it.sfifth)-car, thcprogr:mi requires 
students to read 0 ou1standinglitcrJ.turc that 
is \ 'Cl)' rich in idc.-as nnd lends themselves to 
discussion:· said Joan Scot!, the school's 
librarian who heads the program. 

Each grade read s tories and meets either 
at lunclnimc or aflersehool cvcryothcr week 
10 discuss the book's theme and the 
cha1.1ctcrs· functions. Theswdentsarccn
couragcd 10 C.\'.prcss thdropinion unt.l back 
up their views with l.'.0ncrc1e evidence. The 
student~ must b<.' prepared for the discus-

sions by having read the book twice and 
marked off areas where they may have a 
question. 

"h's an a1rnosphercoflisteni11g;· said Mrs. 
Sco11. "They lm-c 10 listen 10 the other per• 
son because they have to comment on what 
the other person is saying-!' 

She added, ··There's a lot of critical think
ing and C\'aluating'.' 

A different 1c1 of books is used for each 
grade lc,-cl. Some books used in the past \\~rc 
written by Graham Greene. Kurt Vonnegut. 
Jr., Frank Oconnor, John Updike. Langston 
Hughes and Paula Fox. 

S111dcn1s arc choscu by Mrs. Sc611 and 
their former and currcnc teachers based on 
students' 1O\VA test scores and their reading. 
\'O<.-abulary and work studyskills. Abo,11 10 
to 15 children from each grade level ••suet• 
ly participate in the pros rnrn. 

Our l.~dy of Mercysiudenls ,, llh libr.uiun, Jo:rn 
Scotl. p11rlk ip:riti'11,: in ::a •Greut llook.s' db,cu"i:• 
slon. f'rom 1(-£1, Mrs. Scoll, Alhon lluri..c, Kim 

C~m--;1rnem is an imponant clcml"nt for 
tlus program, said Mrs. Scot!. 

"They arc totally on 1hcirown timl'. ~vlo\t 
arc prcuy good ,rnrti1,s out trnd keeping the 
commit 'h:m!' 

Mrs.Scott added, ··11c:allycnjoy 1hcpro· 
g.rJm. l can be sitting with n group and thcr 
will come out with ideas th,u make mt.• , a~· 
·1 nc\'cr looked a1 it that ,-.1,r: ., 

Students who join t he group nre not 
"pressured" into c.,pre!t,ing their oplnior1. 
added Mrs. Sc011. 

At the end of the school year. student> 
receivcaccrtificatc for having completed 1hc 
progmn. 

.. Good litem1un:isanongoing thing:· said 
Mrs. Scon. "There"s always something 10 
talk abou1:• 
Next week- Part II: The //lusrr.Jtt'd will 
feature the programs nt St. Ignatius Loyola 
and Trinity Lutheran Schools. 

Smllh. Luur.1 Kcut:1ni:. Tom \\'hl11norr, John 
CrJsso. Mkhacl Krill)'. 

( lllu.strJtrd Phulo 8~ n. t.uni,tdon) 

ssue No Easy Fix For TruCkYarKing 
-· 1 f vou don·t have a business I hat's 

lucrati;-ccnough 1oaffo1d [lot or a lternative 
parking}, then you should11·1 be in business:· 
Rickey said. 

13,· Nanci· Fischelli 

One wom;m ~ccs ·u parked commercial 
truck as a blight on her residential 
neighborhood which definite!)' dev3luc-s her 
hon1c. 1\ 1101 her ,-.omnn sccsth:11 same.· truck 
;1s a paydH.-ck and the only way she and her 
husband ..:an arrord to th•c in their 
neighborhood. To the Oyster Bay Town 
Uo;nd, 1hat 1ruck is 1hc center of an argu
ment that has no clear winner. 

In the In test debate on the subject of com
mcrical vehicle parking in rcsidcnti~tl areas, 
town residcms. including many rcpn-scming 
local civic associations, and truck owners 
ariiucd 1hcircases before the Town Board last 
,,·eek. 

Brinsing the 1 "o~idc~ 1ogcthcrwasa pro
posal 10 amend c,\;isting ordinnnccs ouco111-
mcrica 1 vehicles. The amendment. as 
proposed. would permit 01~c commcr_ical 
\·chiclL\ if it meets a list of s1Lc and weight 
criteria. on a n--sidential property. 

What the Town 130~1rd isgmppling "ith is, 
as 1cn;1ed by Supcr\'i::,.or Al\gclo DcHig:uti, 
trying 10 find a "happy medium'.'_ ~laki_ng 
that task morcdifficuh was t hat nc11hcrs1dc 
seemed 10 be unanimously in favor of the 
amendment discussed Sept. 25. 

Members of the Town Board said that the 
ordinance would scr\'c as bcucr prOt\."CllOll 
against businesses in the home than existing 

law) do. According 10 Delligatti. the town 
has had Jinlc suc,cs!. nackins c.lo~,·n on 
home-run 1;.·onnncrcial enterprises wuh 1hc 
argu,ncnt 1h:11 1!1c c.,~s1encc ?fa ,om111~n=ia! 
,·chicle shows then: 1s a business. Dclhgat11 
said the "courts ha,e ckarl)' said that is 1101 
evidl'ncc or operating a businL-ss:· 

"This ordinnncc would not change our 
abilitv to cnforcC' that you c.in't opcmte a 
busi1lcss from l private residence; ther~ arC' 
nochangl'S, either contemplated or desired. 
10 that plan:• Dclligan i said. ··There arc 
numerous instances where someone docs 
not operate a business. but merci)' parks a 
,·chicle:· 

A number or the truck owm:rs who ad
dressed the town board. would be prohibited 
from bringing their vehicles home under the 
proposal. 

Ken Nastri o f East Norwich owns a Mack 
Tool truck 1ha1 c,<c<:c-ds the proposal's size re
quirements. He said he currently parks the 
truck "far enough down thcdri\'\.'>\V3)'" that 
·neighbors i;.-:mnot sec it a!1cl docs not think 
1ha1 parking the truck III a 10 1, us some 
residents suggested, was a fcas1blc .1llcr• 
nati\'I!.. 

"I have SS.000 worth of too!s in that 
truck:• Nas1ri said. '"1l1c first time 11's broken 
into, I'm out of bu~incss:• 

Leo Klaus of Nonh 1-,lassapcqua was 3 

resident who suggested lo t parkin!\. calling 
it an affordable option. " If you arenwolv<?, 
in business, youshou!d bc3warcofthrcosts, 
Klnus said. 

Bernard Lehrman of llethpagc said he, 
100. parked his step van Olli or the publh:'s 
view. He- said he has nl"'cr had a con:plamt 
ubout his "an, which is no t uns1¥htly; 
•·\Vi1hou1 that van, l am out or business: 
Lchrmnn 5i.1id. 

Ah hough members of the Town Board 
and many residents were sy1!1pathl.'l!c to tht' 
truck owners' appcals, Adneµnc Rickey of 
Nassau Shores was not. She said she chose 
10 move 10 Massapequa to :wmd commcr
datization and that the ordinanc~ "oukl 
allow it. 

Al Sterling of l-lickS\'ille appealed for 
more or !l compromise and said he was 
"riding the fence" on the issue. While he said 
that he doesn't "like 10 look at my truck 
eithc(,' he i1dtlcd that he hn.s no afford:1b1c 
option. 

"l 'm sure there's soml't hing l ... 'cryonc can 
agr<:eon:· Sterling said. " Don't squash us lit-
tle guys:· . 

Rose Hobbins, wh(I, is president of the 
North Mussnpequa Civic t\sso<:iation. ~.is 
been invol\'cd in the commcrc1al p3rkrng 
debate for years, made her arguments 
\"Crballyand visually. As she approached the 
podium, two women unfolded lar~c brown 
sh,-.:ts of p.1per which equalled theme of the 
maximum 1ruckallowed under the proposal. 

Hobbins said that she. and the othcrci"ic 
associations. did not wunt to be "the ~uys 
with the hlack hats:· but rather wanted 10 
protect the residentia l quality of the 
township. While she said sheundemootl the 
situatio ns o f the truck owners, she also 
belic,·ed that commercial parking detracts 
from the vnlues of homes. 

"My Point i.s that we're tr)'ing to n:Jch :t 
median ground;' said Hobbins. "Help us 
help the o ther peoplC:' 

Hobbins added that her organization was 
not being "parochial in ou~ scope;• b~I I ha1 
it was thinkingah1.:ad to a 11mc when 1llcg::.\1 

two famil)' houses may be lcgalizeci.She~d 
that while one commerdal vehicle m;iy be 
palatable. legal npanmemsc'.'uld bring 1wo 
or thn.-.: trucks per house winch would be a 
proliferation. . 

D:llignni countered tpat the or~1nancc 
would permit one \'t•hidc on n res1d~nt1al 
proixnyand 1ha1 tl1c ,,umber \-.ould remain 
despite how many unils were on that pro• 
pert)'. Hobbins recommended that the 
;1mcn<lmc11t indude restrictions on or• 

f ('OflltnU'-'tl on pog<' 161 
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Hicksville Jewish Center Appoints Rabbi 
Adult education cl:i;scs. the n:structingof 

the Hebrew school and a Sunda)' morning 
nursery school are among the many plans for 
Hicksville Jewish Center under its new rab
bi, Edward F. Goldstein. 

Rabbi Goldstein took the reigns last 
month an er being appointed by the center's 
congregation. He replaces the late Rabbi 
Joseph Grossman. 

Rabbi Goldstein'ssaid his first job a1 the 
center is to ·'give some sense of leadership 
from d Rnbbinical point of viC"Ji', especially 
regardins: the Hebrew Sd1001:• 

He has begun rcstructing the school's cur
riculum by bn.-aking Judaic studies in1othn:c 
groups. 

Rabbi Goldstein plans 10 begin adul1 
education classb in No\'ember. They will be 
free. open to the public and held Monday 
mornings and Thursday evenings. The 
course will be teach Hebr.'w 10 beginners. 

S1aning in January, Jc,-cl 1woof the begin
ners Hebrewcour>e will take place as well as 
a course in basic Judaism. 

Ii, the future. Rabbi Goldstein hoJ>e'- to 
teach a course in convcrs~tional Hebrew. 

TO YOUR HEALTH 
8)• RICHhRD 1-1. BLAU. 'M.IJ. 

Arthritis Treatment - A Comprehensive Approach 
Part 1 - The Role of the Rheumatologist 

This artfde begins a four-pm series 
on the comprehensive approach 10 the 
diagnosis and treatment of mhrltis and 
disorders of the muscles and Joints. This 
series ,vill indude an overview on the 
use of medications. the role of exercise, 
and finally the goals of nutrition. We 
will begin with the role of the 
rhcumatologJst In the diagnosis and 
management of rheumatic disorde.rs. 

Anhritls Is a gene1.1l term meaning 
Joint Inflammation. There .re over too 
types of anhrltls, each one requiring Its 
own diagnosis and special treatment. 
Rheumatology Is a b1.1nch of Internal 
medicine dedicated 10 the scientific 
study and treatment of 1nnamma1ory 
disorders. An lndl\'idual Is recognized as 
a rheuma1ologlst (anhrltls expert) If the 
physician has completed Sc\'cl.ll years 
of specialized training after medical 
school In the treatment oi rheumatic 
disorders. 

The most common reason for a pa
tient to seek help from a rhcunmologlst 
11 for cv.alu.tnon or stsntfl~nt 111u,clc or 

joint pain. Since most fonns of arthritis 
result In pain. the first goal of the 
rheuma1ologls1 Is 10 find out the cause 
of the pain. 

The guidelines 10 proper diagnosis of 
rheumatic dlsorders lndudc a complete 
medical history, comprehensive physical 
examination, specific blood tests, and 
diagnostic x-1.1ys. Once this infonnatlon 
has been evaluated, a specific diagnosis 
can be made, and an Individualized pro
g1.1m of treatment commenced. A pro
g1.1m of treatment will lndude the use 
of anti•lnflammatory medications to 
combat the arthritis. Instruction In 
specific cxcrctses 10 maintain Joint 
mobility and finally. specific dietary 
manipulation to reduce joint mess. 
These treatment prog1.1ms arc the 
specialty of the rheuma1ologrst. 

Next Article: Part II-Arthritis 
medications. 

Anl1rlcls mikes one our of se,.,,n p,:o· 
pie. leJm che fJcrs. Call ior your com
p/Jmencary copy of "'The /otnr 
l\ppro;zdi•l\n l\nhttr/1 ovcrv1c-w". 

Or. Richard H. ~bu Is a boud-ccrufled Rheumato!oglst practicing 
in Manhasm, 516-482-68~2 and Westbury, 516-997-68~3. 

_ _ -•C~b.~rd~11,.MO ll'»-

FULL KITCHEN DISPLAY 
WITH BLANCO, FRANKE, 
GROHE, KWC, 
ACRIFORM & MORE. 

STAU SHOWER 
ENCLOSURES 

• Kohler • Shower Lux 
• Workrlte • Ketchum 

MARBLE, GRANITE, CORIAN, 
FOUNTAINHEAD, CERAMIC TILE 

THE BOLD LOOK 
OF KOHLER. 
Afflkf°ttM1 
S-kutdard 

25% 
OFF 
25% 
OFF 

Fobricot,on Avo1loble 
Selling Motenols 

GREAT PRICES! 

' ALL LINES OF 
DECORATIVE FAUCETS 

& ACCESSORIES 

Nobody Beats .Gregory . .. Nobody 
EST 

1896 GREGORY 
BATH AND KITCHEN CENTER 

251 EAST SHORE ROAD • GREAT NECK • 516-487-197~ 
\Nri;.,o~••no) 
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Afterthe High Holy Days of Sukkot. the 
synagogue will begin offering a Sunda)' mor
ning nursery school program for 3 to6 year 
olds in which th<'Y will learn about r he Sab
bath and the Jewish holiday,. They will also 
make craf1s and sing songs. 

The synagogue will be ndding a Junior 
Congregation for Hebrew school-aged 
children which will mec1 two times c:.1ch 
mom hon S:uurday mornings. During 1 his 
congregation. rhechildrcn" ill learn how to 
perform Vol rin11,; p:ins oft he S:tbbat h service. 

A na1ivcof Boston. Rabbi Golcls1cin, is a 
graduate of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America. "herchescrn:dan in
ternship in the Bernstein f>astoral Psychiatry 
Center and Columbia University where he 
graduated with a B.A. in Islamic and Mid
dle Eastern Studies. 

Havings served pulpits in Rochdale 
(conll ,rned on pagf.' 61 R•bbl F.d,.,mJ Gold, rrin. 

Chlld~n rrom tht H icks, illrJtwish Ct-nltr drtor.ucd 1hr: Sukkah Mondll) uflrrnoon in honor or 
lhtSukkol holiday. The childrrn m:1dt p:aptr ch:llns1nd ) lrUn~ lhrm 11cross 1hrSuU::1h :ind huni.: 
dritd corn :and p:a~r rrulb on lhrrrifln,:. Thrchitd"n ;a.ho ~t:aplrd lhrir Ro)h U~b:uu :i.nd \"om 
l\lppur 1:".trlh lo lhe ~ '\Ill.) of 1hc Sukhh, 111c s::hlldttn '°' ho parlldp.i.t l"d :1"' R obbi~ lu:5nlL.. Ariel 
t·,,,, IUll•ry '\\'11:ln1rwub, .1-•lna , v .. h.hntd, JUI Swhllt r, R~c:h :u:I \\'rlntraub. 0-J.-vld Grc:rnbt~. 
And""'°' Grtt'n, Mallh~ Kormun, Mark Spinnt-r, IUn11 s~idh•r:rnd Ali"u Lt,), 11,rir IC"Jd1rrb 
Ellttn Glo11rr. (Stt :!tlO') 1bo,r. btlo~. 1t ltfl. 111 ri(hl) 

(11/ustr.Jtt"d Pholo ll) C:Uh) Grt'r-nri,ld) 

Resurface With 
Sun-Stone 

a decorative, durable, low-maintenance surface for 

* Patios * Driveways 
* Pool Decks * Walkways 

Certified Acrylic Stucco Contractors 

Call today 
for your 

,W ' 
.::::,-· 

1 

EASTERN BU/LOIN[; SYSTEMS, INC. 

FREE Estimate 744-6109 



County Briefs 
Compiled by l\llichat'I J. /1-/a/oner 

Enhanced 911 Service 
/\ newly inswHeds1a1cof1hean enmgcn

cy telepho ne systl.!m will provide Na.s.sa u 
Coun1yemcrgc1H."Y opcr.uors vi1al informa
l ion instanl ly, allowing help lo be dispatch
ed more quickly 1han ever before. 

When a call i, placed 1091 I. viral informa
tion incluclins telephone number, address, 
nnu1eofresidrnt or business. 1u..-a~1 lin.·and 
policedepanmems. and nearest ambulance, 
i\displnJt'd " i1h I he help of a largcd;ua base. 

l'rcvit"~u.,I)'. ,w:h information ,\as onlv 
,l\311:tbk through verbal rnmmunicaiion. i't 
tlu: c.:allcr i, under ;111:u:l., ,ick, fnjun .. ·d. 
u11able1os()C'akorcanno1 ,1'1<.'ak Engli,h.1he 
S)Me111 I\ il151ill be able 10 pro1 idcenoui;h i11-
ltmna1io11 ru send help. 

New Source of Energy 
1\ Sl4.35 million bond ,ale will fund 1hc 

con~1ruclion of ;1 c:ogcncralrd ht.•:11i11g a,nd 
cool ins facility" hich \\ill reduce 1hceou11-
1y', dc1w11da11cc on LI LCO for clce1rici1v. 

The 57 megnwa11 facility will be built on 
1hc , ileof1hccoun1y's Ccmral U1ili1ies Pinn! 
:11 Mitchell Field and energy produced will 
be used 10 power such cou111 y owned 
facili1ies as lire Nassau Courny ~lcdical 
Cc111cr, Nassau CommuniryCollegc, and 1he 
Nassau Co11n1y Com "Ctional Facility. Re
maining energy will be sold 10 LILCO for use 
in both Nassau and Suffolk counties. 

The facility, scheduled 10 bccomplc1ccl bv 
May. 1991. will save the county apprn,i111a10-
ly SJO million and reduce fuel use bv about 
45 perce111, as wcllassnvc rll'arlv 250.million 
gallons of oil and reduce the c111ission of car
bon monoxide and other pollu1an1s. 

Surplus Helps Taxpayers 
1\ S4 million , urplus i11 1he budget oi' 

Nnssau Cormn1111ily College will b1.· u,<:d to 
cul pro1>erl)' laxes. 

School 1rustcL'S had sought 10 retain 1hc 
su,plus fort he school, but Coumy E.x,"<:111i," 
Thomas Gulo1rn decided 10 reduce the 
burden placed on ia., paycrs by using I he 
surplus 10 fund a tn.:< cut. 

The average homl'owncr pays approx
irmucl)•S55 tosuppon the school. \Vith 1hc 
cul. n:sidcn1s will now pay $49. According 
10Gulo110, 1hc services and quali1yof cduca-
1io11 provided by 1hc school \\ill 1101 be af
fected by the use of 1hc surplus tocu11a.,es. 

Senior Tax Exemptions 
Nassau Coumy has adopted an c.,pausion 

of 1hc Senior Ciliz,n 1:-.., Exemption Pro
gram which will enable addi1ional senior 
citizen homeowners 10 n.·ccivc a rcduc1ion in 
proprny t:t,cs. 

Under 1hc new schedule of benefits, 
lcniors can rcccin~ a 20 percent c.xemp1ion 
ir1hcir incomes nrc below SIS,600. nnd 1hc 
i:xc-mptions rise up 10 SO percent as income 
drops 10 S15,000. 

This plan only applies to ccriain Nassau 
County 1axes. l ocal municipalities and 
school dis1ric1S mus1 adopt similar proposals 
in order for1he 1ax c.xemp1ions to iakecffl"<CI. 

Water Conservation Working 
\Vn1cr co11sump1ion in Nassau Counly 

last year was the lowest since 1969 a I rend is 
forming 1ha1 indicalcs 1ha11 hccoumy's long 
1cm1publiccduca1ioncffon promo1ingcon
ser":11ion is paying off. 

Since 1988, when 1he coumy begun 1hc 
conscn-ation projrcc. wa1cr consumption 
has decreased. Consu,npiion in 1989 was 
down II perccnl over 1988 and the lirsl live 
mon1hs of 1990 show 1ha1 1he coulll)' 
resi<lcn1> and businesses arc using 17 pcn:enl 
less limn in 1987. 

County officials arc quick 10 warn 1he 
public that 1hc decrease in wa1cr consump-
1lono\'Crlhc las1 fcw ycars ,lcx-s 1101 indicate 
that more wa1cr canno t b~ con er\'cd. 

Lost Pet Service 
Frislics Pc1Carc Procluc1s of Carnation 

Company is o ffering a 10~1 pe1 service 
through a co111pu1crizcd network that 
Opcra1csa1ound 1heclock 10 help find your 
1011 per. The i11itial live-)'l'ar fn.'C 111c111b<r
ship ii renewable, free wi1h proofs-of
purehnsc. 

Friski,-s l..osi PctScrviecMcmbershjpin
cludcs a 2~-hour 1011-free number for pcl 
search assistance; pe1 pro1ec1ion nnd Pcl
Carcinformation. 

For infonnuiion and a mail-in order fom1. 
wrhc 10; Friskics Lost Pel Service, P.O. Bo., 
5913f. Kalamazoo, Ml 49003-5913. 
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Korn v Trottier 

Trade Charges As Hockey Deal Iced Off 
Uy A. Anlhony Miller 

i\s poli1 icans traded charge, O\er the 
cause. Na.:..sau Cou111y l:ist \\'eek bttckcd out 
of a proposal 10 provide a tcmporarv kc 
huckey rink n1 ~li1chd Field, u,ing the 
tal1.•ms of former N1..•w York Jslanr.h:r Urv::in 
frotticr. · 

ThL·,:ounty'~ th.:t:1~ion cam(' on the !>anu..· 
d,1y 1ha1 Srn1e Supreme Coun Ju,1ice 
ik;Hric~ llllf'lt1.:in ruled in favor 01 :.1,iiit Iii~ 
cd by Dc:111o~r:11 at.·th i,1 Richard Korn. who 
111 July h;u.l ,ucd Trullil.'r und hi~ partm:r. 
Robcri Tho111to11, a11d the C:ounl\· 01 
Nu.~,.tu, 10 ,oitf 1hc 1rm1sac1io11. · 

Korn. the Old Broukvillcmediac.,ccutilc 
\\h~ un~uc-ct.:')fully r:111 forcoumyc,t.-c11t1H• 
agmn.M Thomas Guloua fa.st year, daimi!d 
I hat the 111:u111l"r 111 which ch~ county made 
1hc rl\\';Jrd to Thornton :inti Tro11i(.'r.ror lhC' 
kc hodcy rink \\"J> im'11id. Thcrnu111\'had 
used a "n:ques1 for proposals" r.11hcr"1han 
I he.11:mdard method <•f competitil'e bidding. 

The co11111r asked Slate Supreme Coun 
Jutil ice Bl'at rice Burstein. to who Ill I he L'asc 
w;ts assigned, to disn1i~ thcsui1, coutendi11,g 
thm county andsiati: laws prov id" an c.,cmp
t ion to 1hc bidding ri:quiri:ment in tht casl· 
of "personal services" con1rac1s. 

Bui in deciding lhecase. Jus1iec Bur<1ein 
agn:edwi1h Korn 1ha11heiccho<:k(•ydcal 11.1., 

001 the l)'PC o f "personal service' ' 1ha1 the 
luw rontcmpla1L•d. "Th,• court is nm 
unawarcof1hc..•costs i111.:urrcd by (fhor111on 
and Tro11ier) in prepnra1ion 10 build" ,it,· 
rink. !lur,,1ei11 wrote, bul add,'Cf. "pro1t-c1ion 
of lite public fist is the primary concern 
here:· 

Shc,\'l'nt on: ''The court cJi.sagn'\.-sthat 1he 
proposed liccnst.•d•• •in,ol".:s only profc:54 

sional s1r1:ill or pcrs,mnl ~i:r\'ic.-~:· r.lcr St."\l'll 

pagl' opinion was dated and rckast.•d on 
Sept. 26. 

Th:u's I he ~amc d::ty I ha1 Nass;iu Count~ 
E.'.ccu1ivcThoinns S. Gulotta iSSlll~ I a state:• 
mcnt in whlCh he.- blns1cd the "nccust1tions. 
c11argotmd in~inuation.s (which) ha\\.· plac
ed 11 c loud over n wcll•lntcmlonctJ projC'C'I 
and hnvc impaired 1hc imcgri1y of 1hc par• 
tics, including ~m oulstandingspo rts figurt 
and hero 10 many young children. This has 
n:suhcd in an in"cstigmion by1hcdistric1 a1-

1orney',officc. an fn,cS1iga1ion by 1hecoun
ty ombudsm~rn. commis,ionctl bv rnc. and 
a civi l law sui11:· -

Guloua said hl' could nm "in S?ood cou,. 
cic~Cl" C.\t'\'.utc the ni..-cosary lcg;1! docunn:nt .. 
wl11le th0"iC legal pro<..·ccding,., arc pending:· 
Hcadd,-u. "it i, no" painfullydc:ir1h:11 lci,al 
Ob)tach.·" will prcvcna 1hc counl\ from 
achi,'\'ing ii\ immcdii11i: goal of provilfirtg 1ct..• 

time by Janu.1ry I, 1991. l'or the 1-.a~,au 
Co11m) lloc~,,l I ca~uc :ind figure , ka1ino 
urganiLauou<" ... 

Sl•,1n Fandl i. prcsidL·111 ~>t' Na~,j\J Com .. 
mu11i1y Collcg~. \\hh:h owns 1hc kind on 
\, hit.·h 1hc.•prc:<.t·nc hockL') rink i~ '>ituntcd, h~1"' 
~id tha11hl• need,thc ,pace forc."p;11isio11 
for1hc,~hool. The ccH1111) had u,cd 1h:11 '" 
a ba1i1 for 1101: c.,1emlini; ~n cxi,ting lca1c 
,, ith Ir\\ in Sei, rn.in. who one-rated rhc rinl. 
until earlier 1hi.s yi:;ir. 

/\spokesman fonhccoumvs:iid that th< 
rink facili1ics ll'Ould be use-cl. a·, leas, forthi, 
\Casor., while 1he Parks Dcparimem con
<iclersouiiable ahern:ui,cs. The head of the 
parks depa r1111cnr is John Kiernan, 3 
Republican who u111il Dec. 31, 1989, wo, 
Nonh Hempstead Town Supervisor. 

H i.s succcsso1r, Democrat Ben Zwirn. has 
a1so criticit:cd the- county's ~ontract with 
Trou ierandThiormon, a Munsey Park rcsi. 
dc111, because I.he eoumy would be paying 
money for the rink nuhcr 1h,m deriving a 
fina11ei:1J j!ain. 

Thornton, reached aflcr GulOlla made his 
annoum.-i:mcnt. had not then heard about 
lhccourt deci5iion, "Our bid w:;,s fair and I 
donm bcli<~'l' tl1c rrojC"CI can t.:accomplish
cd prokssionallly fnr a penny less:· he said. 
He rcsre11ed bci11gcaugh1 in a " poli1ieai lug 
of war!' whkh c·auscd him enormous los.sc.s. 
HI ha\'enot lotalkd our lo.ssesns)-ci:• he said, 
"but 1h,-y will be a lot:' 

Thorn ion ad ch:d, "in n da\' of reluctant 
and failed role models for ou~ youth, Tro1-
1icr's name, hisquie1 dignit y, chnri1ablcwork 
11.11dco1nn,unh:r 1oy,•1t yro,,.,ho1'" .. '- as,--..., 
h:1s bc\,n damag,'Cf by sclf-,erving politicians 
\\'ho used and nbuscd Bryan's good namc..· 1c 
further 1hcir political careers with total 
disregard for 1h•c n<'Cds of ligurc ska1inga11d 

hockey pl;.i~111g )'ou1h :,nd adull\ 111 uu, 
COUll1)~• 

Thnrmon :111d Tro111cr 1na\ li~\1.· ru: 
n.-c:m11'\c for any 1110111.1 th<-1 , pc1li.1111. lul.Jrn_g 
a ,H,UIJ(J dcpmll tor u 1lrclab11c,11,•tl 
building 10 be ,h1ppe<l fwm 1h,· 1111tJ,,<.•1.1. 
JuLlgc Bur-1lcm\dt\.'.i~1on, rdyillf on c,1,1111g 
caw la\\, nott:<l ihnt ~-\,hcrc ~ munrl·1p:1h1:
IUII-. to folio~, o,t~tulor,I~ required ... om 
pc1i1hc bi<ltl1ng n:qum:na.·111 .... thcn>rHnh.! 
i\tOmplet('I} \c,id. \Vhcrl." ,,m 1-. 1, r,crl• 1011 
c<l r,ur,t,Hlnt 10 an sllc,!!a1 1,:ontt:11.1 . 1, 

rccn,ct1 ma\ he h,uJ b, 1he ,c-ndor. 1.'H'1 
though cht: mu11u.:1pal!I\ ha, rcc..·i..•1\ ~ti thl 
bencl11''.' 

\\ !uh: thcl.'1\ JI , uit. "h1i.h Uulnlla h.1• ,1fC 
the cuumy "ill not apix.-:il, ,, O\C.· r. 1hr pr 
Jl"C1 jp,.df remain,thcol:>J~t of tUnhL•r .)t1cn-
1ion. h'.orn.hadahoa.o;l,,.cd Di,1ric-1 . \11orn\'\ 
Ocnii.. Dillon 1ocommt.·m."C an imc,rrgo.11011 
imo rhc circums1:mcc); surroundin£ 1hl' 
award of1hemuhi-million dollarco111rac110 
Trottier and Thornton. 

Spc"Cifically, Korn wa111s Dillon 10 check 
i1110 the kgalilyof bypassing 1hecompc1i1i,c 
bidding process; I he role played b)' Parks 
Commissioner John Kicrn;111: thcstrul·turc 
of 1he corporation ,osiablish,'Cf b,•Thorn1on 
and Trouic-r: and certain 0 1h1:"r 1<:chnic.11 
a1pcc1s of the deal. 

Ed Grilli. a spokesman for Deni, Dillon, 
S3id 1ha1 the prosccu1or is invcstigaiing 1he 
nllegations, :tnclcould nor indica1e when the 
inquiry would bccomple1ed. Nassau Coun-
1y Allornc-y Roben Schmidt has said 1ha1 
Korn·scomplaim comairts noallcga1ion.s of 
criminal \\'rongdoing. 

And on Oc1. I , Korn filed a complai111 
against Mr. Schmidt wi1h the Grievance 
Committee. claimingSchmid1 engaged in an 
unc1hirnl 1elcphonc convcrs:uion Scp'1. 26 
wi1h Judge Burstein. in which thccoun \,.a~ 
informed 1ha1 1hc coun1y, under Guloua's 
orders, was dropping il.5 opposilion 10 1hc 
.. uit- L«a,.al «wpcr1.sdiffc-.tt(I GS 101hc:cfft'Q of 
that communic:uion. The counrv dedinC'd 
comment on l<orn·s complainl. ~,•hich ap
peared to focus on a 1echnicali1y:ind did nor 
address subsia111i"e issu~s. 

Opposition Builds A .. gainst Town Incinerator 
By Nan,·y f'ischclli 

For many )'l'ars, n.-sitlcms in Old llc1hp:.gc 
have fought for cnviro11meri1al pro1c"C1ion 
and prescrvalion 10 1hc criticism of many 
a nd 1hc disdain of a few. Today, I heir light 
has 1101 o nly gained respect, bu 1. also 
townwidc suppon. 

Hearing dates havc1101 )'Cl been sci for 1hc 
proposed Town of Oys1cr Bay resource 
fl.'CO\W)' f:lcilily. although ii had been belie,•. 
cd 1ha1 the hearings would ha\'c occurcd 
months ago. 

Doris Kirby, spoke person for 1hc town, 
s:iid Monday Iha! !he town had 1101 rc"Ceiv
cd a "no1ice of complc1ion•· from 1he s1a1c 
Department of Environmental Conscrva• 
1ion (DEC). When the notice. which refers 
1ocons1ruclion pem1ils filed by lhe approwd 
co111rac1or America n Ref-Fuel. has been 
received, then issues hearings will be 
scheduled, she said. 

Rcsidcms Against G:irbagc Expansion 
(RAGE), an Old !lcthpagegrouporiginall)' 
formed 10 pm'Clll expansion of lhl' iandlill. 
has been one of the most vocal opponents 
of cnvironmentally.unscnsitivc solid waste 
nmn:igemcm plans. When Oys1cr I.lay first 
outlined i1s re.source rcco\'ery proposal. 
RAGE sci 10 work 011 a Non-lncincra1io11 
Altc-rnati\'C, Attorneys and other c."tpcrts 
s tudied programs in other municipalities 
und assc11cd I ha1 recyding and compos1ing 
were viable allernaiil'cs for the Town of 
Oyster 13:i)'. 

Supponing R:\GE wcnc ;\ sscmblynrnn 
Lewis Ycvt, li (D-Old [lcrhpagc) and 1he 
Nas,au Neighborhood Network, another 
consumer and cm ironrncn1al group based 
in M~sapt.-qua 

;\ ccording 10 \l:'\'Oli . 1 hclisl of supponers 
has grown so much in 1hc pas! months 1ha1 
a coalition has been formed. Membcrsoflhc 
coali1io11 also include 1h~ Plainvic,v Water 
District, the Plainview-Old llc1hpage School 
Disiric1 and 1he Nonh Shore Environmcn-

tal Ni:,work. based in Locust Valle,·. 
Oyster Day lfirs1 o utlined its r~sourcc 

n..'\.~vcry plan m,orcthan 1wo years ago. Since 
that time, n.n·in1cim.•rntor. constructed and 
o pcrn1ed by American Ref-Fuel, has o pen
ed i111heTownofHcmps1cad. WhilcHem1>
,;1cad Town residents say the nc..i.· plan1 is a 
marked imprO\\Cmcnt over lhc r,rt..'"Vious in
cincra10r, 1hcyarcs1ill concerned O\'cr odors 
nnd emissions. 

Oyster 8;.1y reiidcn1s. howc\'1.:r. have found 
hope in their nc·ighbor, North Hempstead. 
Ea rlier 1his year, No11h Hcmps1cad Town 
Supcr"isor Ocllljamin Zwirn announced 
plans 10 table any furihcr discussioll of 
resource n.'<:m-ery umil all '""ilablc n.x,...-lins 
and compostil'lg uvcnucs h 3\'C been ex• 
hausled. 

Y,'l'oli, RAGl:.and 01hcrs belic\'e tha1 lite 
Town of Oysieir Bay should follow Nor1h 
Hcmpsiead·s lc.Jd and call for implcmenta• 
tion of 1hc Non1-lnc:ini:r:1tion Ahl'rnativc. 

T he I own. in its romm("lllS in ,he Fi11at En• 
vironmcnt:ll lmpactSt.ah!ntclll appro, ed in 
November, 198S, said 1ha11he ahema1i,'C\l·JS 
"1101 a dcmons1m1cd, feasible solid was1e 
111~111agcmcnt m<.'1hod:' The 1own crith:ized 
the plan as inaccurn1c ::rnd "o\'crly op
timistic" :tbour recycling markc1s and rcsi
dcm par1icipa1ion. 

/\t th3t time. howc-.er, the rown said that 
i1 ckarlyendoncd n.··cydingas:i '!!:;.jorsolid 
\o,•aste plan componcnr :.,1dsaid that i1sown 
goal was for 50 pc•. enl rc<.,-cling by 1997. 

Ail hough ) \,,1'41i commended lhc 10wn's 
n.-cycling efforts Monday. Oyster Bay has 
rcceivct• -; riticism in 1he past. \Vhcn first 
bcgu:,, the SOIRT (Separate Oysler llay's 
Rcr.J'Clablcs Today) program was pilo11cd in 
C'id Be1hp.1gc and Plainview, leading some 
"'5idcn1Sin 1ha1 arca1obelic,,: thcyhad bc<:n 
singled ou1 as a m ull of1hciropposi1io1110 
1helandlill an<l '1ha1 1hc1ownhad hopcd1hc 
rCC)'Clin& e ffon would fail. ii d id 1101 
howe\'cr, and its success cau.se<l the town to 

expand 1he glnss, aluminum and paper pro
j.cc1 1ownwide. 

I rt n.-ce111 mo n1hs, 1h_c 1own has expanded 
SORT 10 include plas1ics and la1<-s1 figures 
cS1ima1c 1ha1 lite solid waste sircam 
I0\\11wide has tx.-cn n.'Cfuccd 20 pen:en1 as a 
result of the r<x;'l'ling cffons. 

At 1he upcomins issues hearing, hearing 
oflicers and an adminis1ra1i,•e judge will 
decide what qualifies as an issue and "ho 
qualifies as an in1crcs1,'d pany. 

The i111cres1cd panics opposed 10 1hein
cincra1orareccnain 1oasser11ha1 , in light of 
successful recycling effons. 1hc plani as 
ou1lined iS1oolargc.As proposcd.1he pla111 
will have 1hccapabili1y to process I.0001ons 
of solid was1c per day. Approximately 850 
ions of garbage arc gcncra1c-ll by O)~ler Ba) 
rcsid~nts daily. 

According to h'.irby. Super\'isor ,\ng,.:ltJ 
Dclliga11i is also lrc,sing a1 1he plam's size 
and the rNJ'Clii•~succcss nnd may ng,n .. ~ that 
!he incinern• Jr should be d,"(:n:ascd 10 more 
ac1:urate1'· rcnc,:11he wru,1c stream. 

Oth,::r issues., which haw bc."t'n r..li.sc:d in 1h..:
pa,1. mcludedi\appro\'al of Amcril-:111 Rcf
F.icl as the contrtlc1or and the co~, to ,a.x
pa,crs of 1hc S120 million pl:1111. 

An issue th3t is nc..•w to 1hc co n1 ro,cr)y h 
being posed by )i:voli. According 10 the 
assembl)man. Thornas C. Jorling. com1nis
sioncr of 1hc DEC, has alrcadv made his 
de1cm1ina1ion about 1he plan1. · 

In a solid waste rnanagcmem plan for 
Long lsland. Jorling has n:<:ommendc<l I ha1 
Oys~cr 8aycom,1ruct an incincr.116r, Yc\'Oli 
said. \'C'oli added thai, follcwingthorcsJ><.'C· 
li"e hearings, lhc findings of !he judge \\ill 
be forwarded to the DEC and Jorling's o•• 
lice for o final decision. 

\ l:'\•oli said 1hm since Jorling has ~lrcatl, 
"prejudiced his decision:· he should rcmo,e 
himself from 1he linal dc1c1mina1ion. 
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Jewish Center 
(continucd/rorn page ◄) 

Village. Canarsic. Bayside and Floral Park. 
Rabbi Goldstein most recent ly served as 
director of admissions ufthe Bramson ORT 
Technical Institute, a I WO·)''"' technical col
Iese in Forest Hills. 

He and the Rebctzin, the former M ichele 
Goodman, havcthrc,,children,twoofwhom 
attend the North Shore Hebrew Academy 
and one who is attending the Elmont Jewish 
Center Nursery. 

- R. Lan~don, C Greenfield 
*****• 

1"/Jc holiday or Sukkot b,•g.111 y.:srerdaJ; 
Oct. J 11nd is cc/ebrnrcd through Ocr. 12. 
Rabbi Goldstein explains the tr.1di1ions a11d 
mea11i11g bchi11d Sukkot. 

From the world's larges! silver retailer: 

"The holiday of Sukkot (Tabernacles) is 
u holiday of conclusion. II completes the 
High Holy Day season. II is also a season u_n• 
10 itsel f of celebration o f the harvest anti 115 
completion. the last of the three Pilgrim 
festivals, each of which (Passover anti 
PcntL"<'.0St bcini;IheoIher two) has a connec• 
tion 10 the agricultural cycle of the Land of 
Israel. 

"The holidays most nornble feature, 
which gives it its name is the Sukkahor booth 

SELECTION, SAVINGS, AND BUY-NO,V-PAY-LATER 
BILLING* ON FAMOUS MAKER STERLING 

Five piece sterl ing place settings, your 
choice, 149.95. Buy now, pay later on 8 or 
12 five piece place settings. From the classic 
baroque lo the contemporary, these sterling 
patterns exemplify American design at its 
finest. All are from famous makers. all at the 
lowest prices. The 5 piece place setting 
Includes: place fork, place knife, teaspoon, 
soup spoon, and salad fork. 

'And with our Fortunoff Charge Ca;d 
Deferred Billing, you can put 20% down on a 
purchase of $1.000 or more, and the balance 
won't be billed, nor will interest charges 
accrue, until Feb. 1, 1991. 

WALLACE/INTERNATIONAL STERLING 
1. Shenandoah 2. Grand Colonial 3. Rhapsody 
LUNT STERLING 
4. Modern Victorian 5. Bel Chateau 
6. Regency Shell 
KIRK/STIEFF STERLING 
7. Paramount 8. Repousse 9. Winslow 
12 five piece place sellings 
(60 piece service for 12) ......... our low, S1,795 
8 five piece place settings 
(40 piece service for 8) ........... our low, S1 ,199 
5 piece place set:ing .............. our low, 149.95 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800·937•4376 

4000 BRUSH HOLLOW ROAD 
~ WESTBURY• 333-7444 

• OPEN BOWLING SPECIALS • 
AT WESTBURY BOWL 

WEO's. NIGHT 9:30 P.M. till CLOSING 
0 
~ 

BOWLING 
RED PIN 

which is constructed outside thi:- home. Thi, 
gives one the opportunity (in the Northi.:rn 
Hemisphere .lt lea.!tl) m make a , 1atcrt1l'111 

Ihat one is nol afraid o f Ihc ckmeni, :ind 
d"ells 0 111.Y under God\ pro1ccI ion. The 
open thatched roof o flhis booth should at. 
ford enough space 10 sec the ,tar< at ni•h1. 
In rnorc temperate climate,, it h cu,1mn;u~ 
not only tocaI all of one\ meal\ in the Suk. 
kah, but to sleep there, as " ell. 

·'The Sukkah is erected on the ,~c al ter 
Yom Kippur (Sept. 30) Io dcmon,tr:11c. a, 1hc 
conclusionofIhe holie1t day, our rcwJ,c 10 
continue 10 obscr,e and perform Goo·-.om
m and mcn ts. It is dC<"oratcd \\ uh han~\t 
symbols anti the welcome to our Patriarch,. 
each of whom is invited symbolleall) 10 aI. 
tend a differenl day's celebration. It " a,thc 
custom to invite the p00rant! 01.-cdyon th\.'\l,.' 
days to represent the Patriarchs and 10 ,hare 
our festival of joy with the untlcrpri,ilc~cd. 

·"TheoIher holiday symbol consist,of the 
4 Minim, of species of fruit anti plant (cnron 
la lemon like fruit which is very fragrant, but 
,ery,ourtasting), Palm, willow and Ol)rtk) 
which are waved and paraded in thc
synagogue. fn the temple in Jerusalem this 
was donconlyon the fim day and the" illO\, 
alone was used the other days. No" Ihis 
custom is re\'crsed and \\C march \\ ith 1h~ 
willow alone only on the SC\enth da). This 
is both 10 remember 1hc verse in Psalms ··AJI 
them-cs oflhe forest will rejoice Ihat )ou arc 
King;· which takes place on N"'' Year"s Oa)" 
(Rosh Hashanah) for JC\•-S. fn this way. the 
Sukkot fesIival forms a conclusion to Ihc 
H igh Holy Day season. when "e celebrate 
God's finding us \\Orthyofbcing inscribed 
in Ihe Dook of Life for another year of health 
and prosperity. 

'"The last day of the holiday, which in 
Israel is Ihe eighth da)', and oul5idcofil the 
ninIh, is a celebration of the compleI ion of 
the annual readins of the Fhc Books of 
Moscsona \\ceklybasis. The nigh, of Sim• 

( continued 0,1 pag,: 18') 

Correction 
In last week's st on · on Ihc SIotz·s 

~,ables. we incorrecrl~: idcntifh.-d the 
chi ld in one of the photos. Jc1sica 
l..ietlcdcr is not the grnndtlaughIer ot 
L'\urcne Lisck. 

T11c 11/usrrnt<d regrets the error. 

PORTRAIT!I 
GREXf Ai\l ERICA1' 
I NVESTOR 

Joumolist Jon Higuero 
knows what he wants from 
the American dreom, ond 
ho,vhe'sgoing rogeI it. He 
buys U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Today's Bonds pay com
peti tive rotes. For more 
informotion, coll tell-free, 
1-800-US-BONDS. 

~ 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
•~:ii- .:.· . • • -· •• 

f..:,r'IQ,°"C."'d~-:;r• .~...,._;,:,~.J'"'.JC...'lf 
·.r~ ;. c,.t , ... --..;~,_.,,, .. ,;.-..!: 

"ENJOY THE BFST OF AUTUMN ON THE BANKS OF THE 
BEAUTIFUL CONNETQUOT RIVER" 

Loag: b l&.ad:"'s 
rllltst Seafood 

SlllCC 19%9 

• 

500 Sbott Dr!..,. 
Oalul~:1 ~.1:". 

FRI.£ DOCKING 
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... FREE $49. 95 
KEYBOARD IS PRO· have 10 recode. 
TECTEO FROM THE LIGHTED KEYBOARD-
ELEMENTS BY A IFLIP· An LED Illuminates tho 
UP COVER-Direclt keyboard for easier 
sunlight, extreme nlghtlme operation. 
temperatures, rain and OVER 10,000 POSSIBLE 
snow, will nol affect the CODES-For extra 
performance of the ,unit. security. 
BATTERY PICK-UP-The EASY-TO-CHANGE 
code you select Is stored CODES-Simple slide 
in memory (like a co,m• switch lets you set and 
puler). In the event o f a rosol codes quickly and 

BUILT-IN SECURITY-The 
unit Is virtually 
tamperproof. 
CONTROL FROM IN
SIDE YOUR GARAGE
Mounted by the garage 
door Inside your garage, 
this special console offers 
addillonal pushbullon con• 
venlonce l o open and 
close your garage door. 

power failure you de, nol easily. 

A $49.95 VALUE WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF LIFT-MA:STER GARAGE DOOR OPENER MODEL 1060 

I I I 

OFFER GOOD THROUGH 12124190 

Ll~~ITED TIME OFFER! 
FREE: Mini Remote Control with your pur
chas,e of a Lift-Master Garage Door Opener. 
Fits 43asily into pocket, purse or on 
keychain. 

I I 

OUR M<DST POPULAR GARAGE .DOOR OPENER 
... An OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER! 

Profe•■lonallY ln•talle d 

Lift-Master 
carage Dao• Opener. 

5 YEAR MOTOR WARRANTY 
• Rugged! chain drive with durable 

steel construction. 
• 50% mme horsepower than most 

garage door openers lor years o f 
dependlable operation. 

• 4 ½-miniule light delay. 

• Emergency door opener release in 
case of power failure. 

• Wall control panel wilh lock/security 
and light switches. 

• 19,683 security codes. 

Heavy Duty 
Model 1060 

~L¥ INSTALLED with· ©NE YEAR GU 6<RANTEE 

Lif:t•MCllSteP 
The P rot=ess1,ona1 Line 
carage Door Openers 

Installed by the pirolessionals: 
backed by Chamberlain, 

world"s largest manufacturer 
of garage door openers. 
lliE CHAMBERLAIM GROUP. INC. 

LONG ISLAND LOCl(SMITH 
26 West Old Country Hd. 

Hicksville, NY 11801 
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Board To Decide On Third Budget Vote 
By Peggy Theis 

T he Hicksville School Board will discuss 
!he possibilily or a 1hird budget VOie al a 
special mce1ing o n Oe1. IO al 9 p.m. 

Board Trus1ec Arlene Rudin proposed 
1hai 1hc defeated Aug. 29 budge! of 
SSl ,584,000 be rcsubmi11ed 10 the public. 
While Superin1ende111 Ca1herine Fenlon 
said she was not in favor of rcsubmiuing1hc 
Budge1, a m.1jori1y o f 1he Board spoke in 
favor of such action. The Board unanimous
ly approved Prcsiden1 Jo Ann Mihcnberg's 
rcques1 1ha1 1hc muller be tabled umil 
answers could be ob1ained <>n how 1he dif
ference bc1wecn 1hc aus1cri1 y fi gure 
1S49,872,182) and a resubmi11ed budgc1 
could be funded. 

Legal Counsel, Gregory Guercio, oullincd 
three ways i:l which the Dis trict could 
firiancc !he 51.7 million difference. 

I. If approved by rhc County, 3 sup
plememal iax could be levied. (The aus1er
i1y budget now calls for a $2.12/hundrcd 
assessed valuation increase. An additional 
S1.33/ hundrcd a.v. would be needed if no 
changes were made in 1he budge! proposed 
by Rudin). Guercio advised 1h31 supplcmcn
ial kvies arc "ex1remely rare" and 1ha1 bond
ing counsel is "no1 happy wj1 h 1he prospec1 ". 
If !his action were approved by 1hc Board, 
two weeks' public notice would have to be 
given in local newspapers before 1he vo1e 
could cake place. 

2. The Dis1ric1 could borrow 1hc S1.7 
millionoranvlesscrnmoun1 needed, which 
would then havt,(Obcpaid back in nexl )'car's 
budge1. II would rake approximately 1wo 

Re-Stilf 
Introd ucing Re·Stlk 
from Slomons 

Sugg Lisi 

f l Ol'l", 

2 oz .Sl JQ Pearl Price $1.04 
4 oz. SI 9Q Pe ort Price $1.4 9 
8 Oi. S3 29 Pearl Price $2.47 

Alwovs Al 25'l. OFF 
Now Toke An Add1l ionol 

10\0fF 

mnmhs lime before a vo1c on 1his op1io n 
could be pn:scmc,!'10 rcsidenlS. Public notice 
musl appear fourtimesQ\"' a 7-\\~'Ck period. 

3. Thc"mos1 onerous" solu1ion accord
ing to Guercio wo uld be 10 reduce c.,penscs 
for 1990-91 by 1hc Sl.7 million. The impacl 
on programs and the schools if1his were 10 
occur is not now known. 

Trus1ccCnrok Wolf said 1ha1 revenue for 
1991/ 92 for reimbursable s1a1e aid for bus.:s 
in 1hca111oun1 ofS378,000would be los1 if 
1hc Dis1ric1 co111inucd on aus1eri1y. More 
1han 5900,000 was eliminated from 1he 
District's transportalion code under 1he 
aus1cril)' budge!. 

The possible use of Teacher Retirement 
(fRSJ mone)•wassugges1ed by Rudin as par
tial funding for 1he dcfici1 in order 10 keep 
1he1ax ra1eclose 101heaus1eri1y figure. The 
Disirie1 eurrcn1lv has SI. I million in reserve 
ro rtheTRS pa},,;cnt. NC"1, 0 rk St:ltehaso f
fcred Dis1rie1s !he oppor1uni1y 10 delay 
payments 10 1hc Teacher Re1ircmen1 Sys1em. 
The money would have: 10 be repaid a18 per
cent in1eres1 o,·cr 15 yrars al an additional 
cos1 of o,•er $2 million dollars, according 10 
Assisrnnl Supcrintendcn1 William Hall. 

Following Hall's advice. 1he Board vo1cd 
5-2on July 1010 make full payment of this 
obligation, which has not. ye! occurred. 
O1herschool districts, including 1.£vi11own, 
had opted 10 delay !heir payments believing 
it was a ·•big \\'ind fall". 

Al-cording 10:t Scp1<mbcr 21 Ncwsday ar
ticle, 1hcsedisiric1s have further s1udied 1he 
S1a1c's orferand now "c.xpcc110 lose instead 
of profiling". N<'1°sd:1y reponed 1ha1 possi-

, ..,v \ 't,_ ·' ... , ~ -~~"i:--..~ -l ~ 
',, \ \·'"i' Airbrush Classe; -U-

Allbrush I - Frldov. November 91h 
Col~eum Molor 1"'1. fos1 Meodow 

Cal lo, Deloils 
Upcoming Demons1rot10ns 01 Pearl 
Crown s,1, Screen Demo. Ocl 20th 

INTRODUCING PENTAPCO'S 
JUST FOR KIDS LINE OF STATIONERY 

f 
ITEMS FOR KIDS 

/ Featuring Kinder Kuts 
"C uh Poper & ONLV PAPffl I 

<• No Melol BIOdes1 ¾~ 
\ Witt Nd C ur Ho,rl /or1r;,._ 

ALWAYS AT 35'!. OFF -.,, 
v.c.s. Sug_ gesled ilela,1 Al AU l1mes1 

VIiiage Cratt Shop 
Canvas Painting Kits J\rtfi:>)n 

Artist Canvas Country Pointing Kits •8413 ~[ju 
VC.S. r, on ettOft tomoko tolo POit\lr,g lreU) of'td I'\- lfi,levol Ofvlded Cose !or A11 Supply Storage 
oovc:11Va. r-cs token on oge o6d poir,:lrig SU'foca one Corrv1ng Portecr tor Stuci10 cod 
once rOSOtved few ~t tno "1.MSTERS"". artist COOY0:1 Clonroocn Worlt ~::=-~~~is~or:: list S2a03 PEARL $14.98 
Cour.rv COllectble Ponmc l<itJ" ot coti. ~ 
rl0l'S&.S. \J"liOOtl p:'>.Jd'lm OflCt bowl Iha! ~ t7 
al cCMllry oocor Coe In» it t-oa to mog:no 1h01 
)0 UT'()lo o ldt ca, rosu, h loUCh a sfVW\ c:o..nrrv o:ik. 

~~i"IO c,ltwo,o.orcoo!tolriobloorlyn ~ : ·"'- ~ 

W,lh INS Ad lo,e An Addil lonol 

Citizens' Budget Advisory Group Established 
The Hicksville School Board Bpprovcd 1hc cs1ablishment of~ Citizens' Budge! 

AdvisoryComminceat its Sept, 26 mce.ting. All in1ercs1cd ~ 9ualtlied tt51dcn1S may 
panicipatc. Lcilcrssbould'bcforwardcd to lhe Board of Educauon by (?<:1._ IS •. "".1lham 
Hall, Assistanl Superintendent for Business Services will serve as the DISlnct li3.1SOn ai 

Committee meetings. . 
The Committee's guidelines are as foUows: 
J. Application formcmtietsWpshould be in lh_cform or alctterlo the Board o f Educa-

tion c,cplaining lhc individual's interest in SCfVJJ!8· • . 
2. All members of 1he committee must be residents of Hicksville. 
3. Applications for membcrsWp should be received at the Board Office by !he close 

o f the work day on October IS. 
4. Board members will have an opportunity to read3!1 application letters and each 

board mcm~r will nominate five people ror lhe c:omauttcc. . 
s. The total mcmbcrsWp of the committee should be no more lhan 21 ~1den1s. 
6. Thosewhosenamcsappearon lhe lists of two or more board members will be:iskcd 

to serve on the commillcc. 
, 7. If the nominating process docs not yield at least 21 names for the. comrniucc. all 
those whose names appear at least once on Ilic ~d 1.im ~ !>" IC$ubm.i!tcd to board 
members. Boan! members will be asked to nomma1e an addit1onal, specified number 
of commillce members from thal lis1. 

8. The committee will meet as scheduled during !he budget devclopmenl process lo 
review procedures and gi,-c inpu1 10 the administration in preparing the new budget 

bl~lawsui1s agains11hcS1a1e arc being con
sidered by some dis1ric1s. 

Trustee Carole Wolf discussed rC\-ersing 
1hc Board's earlier decision on !he TRS 
money and dcrcrring paymenl over a live
year period instead of fifll-en. Wolf remark
ed, " I 1hink wewould be foolish 1101101ake 
1he loan from 1heSia1e andge1 off a11s1eril)1' 

Fenlon spoke of a meeting wi1h Nassau 
Cou111y school superin1cnden1s which she 

),.,,...:1:C...\ 

. MASK·fUN" tff/!J Decorale it yourself! 
Create your own Porty Mask! 

~krun 
'- 11~ come w•lfl oJ ine con:e1u g:ue 

or.a re-r:1ne1s ro rnol..e 2 g·eo1 ,nos~ s• 
LISI 5600 PEAJIL $4.80 

//~ , 

{
,,,.,,_, ,,-
·<·• ;,......._ \'\ 
· ' JI •;,t·>' ·~-o~, , 

Put A New Face On Halloween! 
Corve·O·lantern • 
Carving Kit Lisi 56 50 Pearl $5.20 
Otscov.er !he safer & better wov o t carving 
pUmp klns. Jcin fhe run--del,ght voor torr-.. l v & 
tnends wI1n o specloculOr 

JACK·O· LANTERN! 

8 Piece Acces!Ofles L~• S5 70 Pearl $4.56 
Kil 

Po1101ns Book LISI 53 85 Pearl $2.8-4 

Welcome To Tho Fun 
And Easy Art 01 
Mask•Maktng 
Choose Monv Foces. S, ull. Wilch. W11ord. 
Gorilla & More 

a11cnded earlier in the da)". She said tha1 onl) 
fi,,, superin1enden1S indicated their d111rim 
had made the commi1mcni to use 1hc TRS 
rnonC\'. Rudin askl'<I for documen1a1ion of 
Fento~'s remarks, who replied "I can onl) 
rcpon whai happened (earlier 1odayJ:' 

In discussing her reasons for motioning 
ro r a third ,·01c, Rudin said 1ha1 1hc board 
had an "obliga1ion" to discuss 1he ma11er 
before 1hc ta,pa),,rs. Continuing, she .aid 
" i f we wa nt this community to re\olve 
a round the s1udcms 1hen \\C have 10 have a 
budget for 1hcm 10 revolve around". 

Trus1ce Pairicia Rooney said 1ha1 11 hile 
''ethically I could live with a second budgc1 
,·otc bec:iusc it was lower'' than the Z..fay 23 
budge!, she would have a problem \\ilh a 
third vo1c. She said it would be "uncons
cionable" 10 authorize such a \'Ole wi1hou1 
kno,,•ing how it's going to impact on the 
communi1 yand theedtJcationnJ sys-rem. ShC' 
added that more discussion should 1ake 
place. 

Rooney urged 1ha1 wo rk begin on 1he 
1991-92 budge1 inorder1ha1 ii beaccepiablc 
101he co111rnuni1 v. Should 1he Board decide 
10 "consolida1c" byclosingschools,she asked 
tha1 i1 direc1 i1s energies 1hat ,-.iy. (Sec s1or)' 
on page I). 

Trus1ec William Collins said he didn'1 
believe ii was "un-American" 10 ha,·e a,hird 
vo1c and Trustee James Manillo said he 
didn't 1hink the District had "a prayer of 
passing (1he Budget] nC'<t )'Car" ifit remain,-.! 
on austerity. 

Trustre William Benneu, who disagre,:d 
with Rudin's motion, said adding 1hc S1.7 
million difference 1othc 1991/ 92 budget \\ill 
have "dire" resulls since he believed the 
Dis1ric1 could nol depend on funhcrgro\\1h 
in it.s assessed valuadon. 

In reply1oadirec1 question fromlllihen
burg, Fcn1on said she "docs not advise'' 1he 
rcsubmissionof1hcbudge1. "I wonderwhm 
happens afler we go for a m ·o1C:' The cos1 
of either borrowing or the use of 1he TRS 
mo ney would be additional e.xpcnscs tha1 
would have to be taken into account for 
1991/92, aecording10 Fcmon. " I eanonlysec 
1ha1 ii complica1cs financial probkms fort he 
nc.-<t fC\V)-cars. I knowwearehuningnowbul 
I don'1 see 1ha1 we arc soh•ingan>1hing" b!' 
rcsubmi11ing. 

Alwovs Al 2S'l.OFF iro 
IOI, OFF TAllE COMIO SPECIAL ; • - , L~I $9.9Q PEARL $7.49 

Wiln Coupon ll'sHere lollescueYou From The hcpU<High (Reusoble, odd'I mc1e110~ requrred) 

If a reduced budge1 were placed before 
res idents and it were defeated, non~ 
contingency i1cms would again haw 10 be 
deducted from the budget. The pos•:.1k 
result would bea reduction in pro~~dlll5. ac
cording 10 Hall. 

~
·~ .,,:;;:-, Priced EQupmentt Anlncroc!l)le 3-f'lece Deel 
,--:;,,- Pneumollc: Drolling Cho< AdJV.Sll lrom 24 • to 

, 31• ond hos a CIYome Foo11esr 

f91ll 
lmpa,led s,.;,,g Arm Lamp., a wide Cnotc:e 

E c.L Porttoll 
• , ol De,lgner C(ljoo. 

. o FQidoble:JO•x 42• 11ai.onDrolhnglobleStur• 
Economv Coses wllh Leolher•b•e Vinyl dv Metal Bose Wr-ile Lomm::,le lop Combln• 
Cooled h18!1or> NylOn Zlpp8!S and Molded ed list Puce $461.95 

H YGLOSS PRODUCTS 
• MEIAUIC PAPER &. ROLLS • 8l/TTONS 
• SUPER GLOSSY PAPER 
• GUMMED PAPER • VELOUR PAPER 
• FWOR1:SCENI PAPER • POSIER SOARD 
• SIICK,A,LICl<S' • STICKER FORMS' 

Handles PEAR~$ INCREDIBLE PACKAGE PRICE ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - • 
~ • 26• • 3• SJ~b~ :~:.!! $159.95 I TAKE AN ADDITIONAL i 
23• • 31• '3• 546.00 $l0.60 ¢'; ,:,o,:r,i,.9-::< Pro 90 Glue Gun '2 0% OFF I 

Smlor Savings on Al Sile , Tr!gge<FodGlueGot1BondsArno,1Any1r,ng I ANY HYGLOSS ~RODUCT I 
lloceive on Addltlonol lO'JI. ON lo Anyltw,g In Socooo, wllnout Moor,g o, I WITH !HIS COUPON . '.XI' 11.JO,QO I 
OUIO~ :::n1:: c~.:!t' Clamplng. I NOr 10 ~~c:i ~/r1:"y Ofli!R I 

NOi A.l'eoov on Soacd lbl S24.95 PEARL $12.99 L.- - -•E,r. 10/IJ/QQ■ - --.J 
2411 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE, EAST MEADOW, NEW YORK, 11554, (516 ) 731-3700 

MON., TU( S., THURS. I, SAT. 9,30-6,00; WED. lo FRI. TIL 9 :00; SUNDAY 12·5; SALE ENOS OCT. 13TH 

Alier the Board tabled action uniil addi-
1 ion al informal ion and di~"USSioncould 1a~e 
place, rcsideni Janel Vr,n Bargen said 1ha1 as 
an active suoponcr o f 1he past t\\0 budget 
,-ores she \\'OU!d r.01 beablctosuppon a third 
budget vote J nlcss she knC\\' exactly where 
chc mor.ey was coming from and its impac1 
on programs. 

Rcsidem Lro Bn:ch1 asked, " How man) 
l imes do you have 10 dc fea1 a school 
budget?" 

Austerity C oncerns 
A large audience including appro\ima1d,1 

100 studenls moved 1he Board's 111ec1ing 
from 1he Adminis1ra1ion Building 10 1hc 
High School cafeteria. At 1he star! of 1h, 
mec1ing, nusteril)'concernswhich had bc<n 

(continued or1 page IOI 
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Free_ Pediatric VISion Screening 

Does Your Bright Child 
Have Trouble leariring ? 

Even children with ~ect eyesight' suffer from vision 
disorders that thwart their efforts to learn and doom 
them to failure in school. The eye chart test commonly ,,._ 
used in schools checks only how clearly a child can .fl( 
see at distance. Many child- . ~~---
ren with above average in- ■----~/ {,~ 
telligence have 2020 distance _ ..c._ = __ .,.,. ~- \~ 
eyesight but lack the neces- ~ 
sary visual skills to keep up i) 
with the demands of the .'/ 
classroom. 

Vision Therapy is an opto
metric service that helps in
dividuals develop the skills 
necessary to achieve more 
efficiently at school and play. 

Our visual examination 
tests more than being able to 
read 2020. 

FREE PEDIATRIC
VISION SCREENING 

Oct. 2nd - Oct. 9th 
On Tuesday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

· Ages 5 to 16 
For Further Information 

Call 681-3937 

Does Your Child 
D underachi . 
O be eve 111 schooJ 

come tired 
rea,r.n.... . after short 

0 --s tune 
have a short attenti span on -

0 avoid reading 
0 hold . books J 
□ ha cose 

ve <lifficuJty 
remembering What' 
read s 

Even "P . . ertect 20120 v· . 
v,s,on disorder ,s,on" doesn't . . 
Vision The s that cause thes el,m(nate 
often tre t rapy Doctors of Opt e problems 

a successfully. ometry can 

DR.SHARIL.DUKOFF 
Pediatric Optometrist 

•JUST SEEING 20/20 IS NOT E~OUGH' 

V ision T herapy Associates, D.C. 
185 Woodbury Road 
Hick sville, N.Y. 11801 

(516) 681-3937 

... 

. 
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Board To Decide On Third Budget Vote 
(concinued f rom page I) 

brought to the Boru-d's Committee meetings 
a week earlier were raised by Miltenbe,g, who 
sought advice from counsel. 

SAT's and Achievement Tests may be 
given at the High School while the District 
ison austerity without incurring fees accord-

ing to Guercio, but Civil Service must pay for 
the u,c of facilities for its examinations. 
District policy sets fees including custodial 
costs on a per room basis. The Board. 
however, will look into a reduction in those 
costs when multiple rooms are used. 

High School students asked for a lower
ing of fees for their annual Homecoming 

1

:- Goldman Dros.-----
The Specialists In 

Footwear • Sportswear ·• Athletic Gear 
Unifonns • Custom-Made Banners & Emblems 

,, Footwear in More Than 1800 Styles 
Fashionable Loale1s & Olio1ds 

Ae,obic. Runnin~. Tennis. Baskelball & T1ack Shoes 
Hiking. Hunting, Boating Boals 

Salely & lndusttial Slyles 

,,, Leisure Wear For All Occasions 
Dress Slacks. Casual Pants & Sweatsuits 

Cotton Blend & Knft Shir1s 
Lightweight Jackels & l'.bol Parkas 

Hats. Caps & Other Basics 

,..- League Uniforms and Equipment 
Softball. Soccer. Lacrosse. Hockey, Basketball & Bowling 

Jerseys In Stock and Made To Order 

,,. Service and Industrial Uniforms 
Regulation Police & Postal Shir1s, Slacks. Hats & llccessories 

Planl & Fleet Ensembles FiHed. Tailored And Monogrammed To Order 

...- Custom Produced Ba!7ners. Flags. Emblems & Plaques 
We Reproduce Logos. MaJchlng Styles, Graphics & Co,ors ~ ~ 

Or We Can Design To Your Unique Requiremenls 1939 

Hard To Find Items And Sizes Available 50th 
- Visa • M asterCard • Amcx ~ Anniversary ~ 
Hrs: Mon. lo Fri. 9 - 9. SaL 9-6 ~l 1989 \'i! 

C LOSEO SUNDAYS ~ ~ 

931-0441 

183 SOUTH BROADWAY, (RTE. 107) HICKSVILLE, NY 11801 

@ 1990 LEFTOVERS 
5 150000 FORD 

CASH ASSISTANCE 

@) 1991 's - S1000 FORD 
CASH ASSISTANCE 
OR 7.9% FINANCING 

@ 1991 's s500 CASH 
ASSISTANCE OR 7.9% 

FINANCING 
COME IN FOR A ROAD TEST 

OF THIS REMARKABLE VEHICLE. 

@ro ct-ioosE FROM-
20 and 40 MODELS 

Come Take A Look 
And 

Road Test 

events. The la,gest expense wa.~ for dean-up 
after the parade and football game. Wolf 
suggested that contracts be reviewed to see 
if students and the community could 
volunteer to do the clean-up. Although the 
answer could not be given that c-,-cning. the 
students have since been advised that they 
may, in fnct, do this chore. 

During1hecourscof the Board meeting, 
Bennett suggested that staff might volunteer 
their time while Martillo added that the 
Board could help. Terry Moehringer, Presi
dent of the High School PTSA, announced · 
that herorgnnization would pick up the fees 
for use of the gymnasium for t he Homecom
ing Dance on Oct. II, as well as help with 
Homecoming clean-up on Oct. 13. All sug
gestions and offers were met with loud ap
plause and happy cheers by students. 

Student Stacy Heyer commented on 1hc 
conditions of the High School 1rack, which 
she said was strewn with glass, causing a 
safety hazard during gym classes. 

Janet Von Bargen questioned the Board's 
decision on Sepl. 5 to allow Adult Education 
classes to continue while the Distric1 was on 
austerity. Von Bargen raised the issue of 
escalating utility costs since the fee structure 
was adopted that makes the program self. 
sustaining. She said she was prepared "to 
contact Albany" if classes continued lo in
sure that "children's rights arc being pro
tected". 

Mil1enbe,gindicatcd tlml frcs would be re
examined and raised if needed fonhcsccond 
se-ssion. 

Von Bargen also objected to1he paymcr11 
of salaries to the senior ci1izcn club directors 
since she believed these were "social groups" 
not educational. Saying she was n01 anti
scnior-cit b.cn, Von Bargen later said 
''austcri1y is the burden of the community 
not just the burden of 1hcs1udents". 

Rose Walker commented on the con
tinuous use of the Dutch lane fields by Holy 
Trinity High School, which she said "ruined 
1he fields:· She added tha1 many of those 
students were not residents of Hicksville. 

Commitlee Reports 
Trum-c Pa1ricia Rooney n:ported t ha11he 

Policy Committee wilt further study a sug
gestion by residcn1 Carolyn Kelly to have 
school board trustees elected "at large" 
rothcr thnn run for individual sca1s. 

Rudin reported on the Board's Finance 
Commiuce meeting, which became a 
lcngthydeba1eon zero-based budgeting, an 
accouming method advocated by bo1h 

Rudin and Wolf, but which could requin: in
service training for district personnel. No 
decision was reached and discussion will 
continue. The budget process will begin a; 
scheduled in early October when principal~ 
prepare their budge1s. 

Also discussed was the "per pupil allO<:a• 
tion'', an equal amount of money given for 
each student in all elementary schools 
(amount is higher for secondary studems). 
r-enton said this was begun seveml years ago 
and insures "that all children would hO\·e 1he 
same money backing their programs". Rudin 
commented that the per pupil allocation 
101als approximately $1,000,000 in e.,pcn
dable items and asked for back-up 10 sec how 
1he principals are using this money. Fenton 
said it would be provided. 

Superintendenls Report 
Fenton reported that the High School was 

preparing for a Middle States' cvalua1ion 
nc:<I year and n:cei\'<.'<I Board direc1ion 10 for
ward this application. She presented a bleak 
<.-conomic picture for Hieksvillein n:p0rting 
tha1 at the recent Chamber of Commerce 
Dinner, merchants indicaled lhat they were 
suffering an average 25 percent decline in 
profits. On a positive note, Fenton report«! 
that mon:thanS300wascollectcd thai cwn
ing for High School Scholarships. 

Board Action 
The Board approved the crea1ion of a 

Ci1izens' Budget Advisory Committee lo 
analyze 1he 1990-91 budget in pn:para1ion 
for monitoring the 1991-92 budget, as well 
as 10 give recommendations to the 
Superintcndem and the Board. 

Robert West was appointed Supervisor oi 
Fine Ans. \\'est has been wi1h 1he District for 
29 years, most n.-cemly a1 the High School 
when: he ins1ructcd theOrehestra and served 
as Coordinator of the Secondary Music 
Depart men I. He succc-eds William Gagnon, 
who is now Direc1or of Personnel. S1ephen 
Aronowitz. who will continue as Chair
person of Language Ans 7-12, was ap
poimc'<I Dire<·torof Adult and Con1inuing 
Educa1ion a1 a stipend of SIO,OOOannually. 
Retirements were accep1cd for Donald 
Groening and Edward Alben, both secon
dary social studies teachers. 

The Board accepted various financial 
reports and aurhorizcd an applicarion (or 
approximately SlOl,000 in .. Excc.llcncc in 
Teaching Aid" for 1990-91. Adminima1ion 
was also authorized toadminis1cr funds for 
1hc A1hlctic Departmcnl, Elcmenl3ry 

tcontintwd on page J$J 

mtnu /tatUrtJ 1tltrttJ A"'afrar, rui\inr, a uni'qur rmNf,u"1tiun uf rrgiilffal 

\pt'daltlt$ rrrauJ wdth ,tmuitan•gru•n produrh .. ,\fan,, tnltrt• ate' prtparrJ on 

our wuod burninJ: i rill, uu·ni \'r•· for.( ,\tutr oppln,•01,J, 
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SPECIAL OFFER' 
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Rectire $10 uff your di1111er f or two ur S5 uff your lime/, 
for /wo k'i//r I his cu11pu11. Good Tuesday 1lrro11gl, Friday. 

· I . 

at lltt llunlrnJ{tcm Iii/tun, 

R 11ur, /IQ at SIJ,'I Hruad llul/u'llo' ;:,>ad. 
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.... d ... 

HUNTINGTON 
HILTON 
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This is what free 
chec · .-...a at most banks 
addsupto. · 

f'rcc checking and savings deals at some 
banks can really cost you. 

Sure.you save a few dollars on your check• 
Ing account. but you end up earning less Interest 
on your savl ngs accou nl: 

Only we offer free checking 
linked to Priority Savings~ paying the 

highest rate of any major bank. 
f'rccchecking wilh savings at ThcBankof 

New York Is different. Our free checking Is linked 
to Priority Savings." which has paid higher 
illleresl more often on money market savings 
than any other major bank since 1988. 

fuirity & ... ings•· 

8.00%* 7.70%* 
Annual Yield Annual Rate 

Whal"s more. you don·t have to worry about 
maintaining a minimum checking balance. If 
you have as-little as one dollar in your checking 
accouni. you·rc In business. And you can open a 
Priority Savings account for as little as $2.500. 

Free first order of checks:· 
So why not take advanl age ofU1e best free 

checking and savings deal In town? J\s an extra 
bonus. you'll even get your fi rst order of person
alized checks. In the design of your choice. abso
lutely free. As well as a free ATM card. with no 
ATM fees at any Bank of New York or Ihousancls 
of NYCE• localions. 

Just visit one of our more than 240 loca
tions. many of which arc open Thursday or 
f'r ldayevenings aml Saturdays.Or call us at 
1-800-422-1784. 

When you consider how much you stand to 
gain. you'd be nuts not to. 

\Wre making it hard to bank anywhere else. 
"Y,ctf 8SSU'TIC5 p,ncc:,al and .nleresl ren\iln an depoSII b 3 tt• )'C~ al lhO same rato Of fl!Cfesl compoundod daly Ra10 SUbfCd to Ch .. lOl_;I! rooW'ly ~ b3l.lnccs beioY,' ~ rTWWTU1'I w1I rtlCU' toes M:rwnu:n 
S<Ml9" bolonce <CQ.A'Od to ~ Iv lo< l,w c:hod<ng ond !roe ltSl c<dc< ol chcd<s ~ b.lsed on n ~ ol ~ """""'" ....,., Scpl(,fftler, t<Jlla coro.d<'d by ,n roopcndcf1t scuee. · ' ffro (),ccj,.s olfe< 
~~ ~ 1, 1990. For pe,son:.J 3lld 004 kx protd aCC(k.l'll3 onty Not Jcx,prcf,t OJSlomctS arc fl()( eligible b lrcc Checkn:,!. i-1.1lf'ler n,O,mabon can oo ~'!Cd nl ilfl)' brnnct\ 'O 1990 T~ Sanko( Now )tJf'k 
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OLD COUNTRY ROAD SCHO OL: First gr,drr, foilh Lrbrdion, Corolinr Krrrlgan,Je,slro Ha1:· 
~t'rly, Ellen Llc. l\btlhl>W Anglin und Herbie Zombr.icnjoy 3 Pina Duy cf'lebr.ulon 111 Old Coun• 
cry Rosd. 

Note To Contributors 
\Ve can not print photographs that arc 

b luriy or u nclear. P leas e call Rita 
Langdon ai 747-8282, cx1. 16-J, ir you ha"c 
any Questions or problems. 

Your home is too important 
for an ordinary boiler. 

Your 1amily deserves the best. And \'-.then it comes 10 
modernizing your heating system. Botto Bro1hers 1s a 
name you can Jrusl for honesty and dependab1li1y. 
We've been inslalling boilers and servicing heating 
systems in Hicksville area homes and buildings for 
over 50 years. 

Let us replace your tired. melhcient old boiler with a 
super-dependable Galaxy gas boiler by SlanJIF1n. 
You'll enJoy fuel savings ol up Jo 30% or more and 
years ol trouble tree operation. SlanVFin. America's 
bes! built boilers, are made righl here on [ong Island. 

Ask, us tor more information about Slant/Fin boilers 
and for a ftee. no obllgauon hea1mg survey of your 
home. And ask your neighbors about Bono BroJhers' 
integrity and reputation for clean. thorough and de
pendable service. 

Irv Botto. a founder ot Botto Btothers Plumbing & Hearmg 
m 1932. std/ keeps up w11h the family business roday. 

GAS~l1T ~ 
nil COMFOIII 

S/antFin. 
WORLD CLASS BOILERS 

ltlJ m a 

C 
BOTTO BROS. 

Hours Mon.•Fo 8·5 
Sal 8•3 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
0lf1ce and showroom located at 

128 WOODBURY ROAD, HICKSVILLE 

935-2900 

And The Winner Is Kirk Golden 

THE I-" fA SPONSORED Old CountryRoadschoolssuppliesstoM:' opcnc-d the 1990-91 schoo1 yr:u 
with u conlr sl for students to niamr 1hr storr. S lxth-gr-Jdtr Kirk Golden Yi--aS the U\lillrd recipient 
with thr c:atrhy namr "Pencils :and Pens And OCR l"rlrnds.''Theprb.e'! A b:a.skt t run or s.chool !,Up• 

plies! Mrs. Sih·cr. OCR Principal.joined OCR PTA rrtSidenl N:incy C:.tll:iri with officers M:al) 
Belh Bttktr 2nd Jun Mullee In prcst nling lhe :m,ud to Kirk. 

Hours: 
Weekdays 7:30 to 7 p.m. 
Saturdays 8:00 to 5 p.m. ~- r_.,,t, , ~ 1n-t;Y ;, 

CLEANERS 
495-30 SO. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 935-7650 

, - • - COUPON - -T- - COUPON - - I 

I WINTER I SUITS : Expert Tailorin_g 
On Premises I COATS I Cleaned 1 

I 3/4 Length I & Pressed I By Josephine 

I s49s l s49s I Formerly Of 
I I I Broadway Cleaners 
I EXPIRES 10·31,90 1 EXPIRES 10·31-90 ( ~-------~--------~ I - COUPON - I - COUPON - I 

I BED l SWEATERS : 
1 SPREADS I I 

: saoo I s2so · 1 
I I a,>dup I 
I EXPIRES 10-31-90 I EXPIRES l0-31·90 1 --------~---------
Don't Wait 
Come In And Get 
Wedding Gown 
Cleaned $9995 
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CLIP & SAVE , 
I 
I •• 

Attend our exci~ing and i~1 formative free horticultura l worksh0ps featuring Guest 
speakers and timely sub1ects. Both you and your garden will grow enormously. 

I 
Sun. Sept. 16 

Enjoy year-round 
Beauty with Conifers 

Sl'mka: 

Sun.Jan.20,1991 I 
How to 

Attract Birds -

Dous l\kt•~lcy 

Sat. Oct. 6 
Enhancing your Garden 

with Bulbs ... 
foaturing the Lates t Varieties. 
Sp,:nkc:r: E!i::11l>dh Pierce Stout 

Sat.&Sun 
Nov.17 &18 

Decorating for an Old 
Fashioned Christmas. 

Two day open house 
with workshops '?n many topics. 

S1>,'11ka: Nt111<'1I<' M11:n11t,· 

s,~·aka: 
/\rl/1111· C. 8row11 

Sun. Feb. 17, 1991 
How to Prune for a 

Healthier Landscape 
Spmka: 

l\mtnw Sltcert· 

The Martin Viette Difference ... 
Our Personal Service 
Representatives and a 

free gift! 
Experience a new concept in hortkultural 

sllllpping.· 111~ next timl' you visit us, you'll 
be ussigm.'Ci Jn ex-peril!nced Personal 

Service RcprcscntJtivc tocont-inu;11ly assi:-t 
you with all your horticultural needs. 

\\'hen you .-.;;istcr, simply bring in this ad, 
,md you'll ,,lson.o,ccive a /rt·,· ~i(/. 

♦ ' 

Eu is for p/a11ti11g mid starting September 15 all our b·ees and slm1bs will be on sale 
with savings of 25-40% off. Come in early for tile best selectio11 011 these great val11es. 

♦ 
Mark these dates, save this ad and bring a friend to our ne)(t e)(citing seminar. Come armed 

with your questions .ind p roblems and be readf tu fill your min_d w(th the ho ttest horticul~ural 
tips. We'll also fea ture a sweeps takes d rawmg ... so a g reat t1~1e is sure to be had by all. 

NURSERIES 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·I 

Celebrating over 60 years of expert horticult11ral service. 
Route 25A No. Blvd. (2 miles cas t ofC.W. Post) East Norwich, N.Y. (516) 92_2-5530 

O pen Seven Days-8 am to 6 pm .J 
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■: t,1 ,', 1 ~ i1I1,1,~ ■ :{lb~ 1 ~ 1 t-t'I 
Resident Named LIRR Executive Director 

Long Island Railroad Prcsidcn1 Charles 
W. Hoppe has announced 1heappoin1mcnt 
of Ben J. Cunningham of Hicksville as I he 
railroad's newfaccu1i1·e Direc1orofGovcrn
mcnt and Community Relacion$. Cunn
ingham is a22-ycarvc1eran of sia1cnnd local 
politics. 

"Ben isa public service professional who 
knows Lons Island:' said Hoppe abou11hc 
appoinuncnt. "He is fomiliar wi1h 1he JJCO· 
pie of Long lsl:a nd and 1hc impor1an1 
1ranspor1a1ion and public polic:- issues 1ha1 
affcc1 1heirdaily lil'es. He also knows the k<'Y 
clcc1cd o rticials in I he region as well as many 
of i1s business and civic leaders. I am 
dcligh1ed 1ha1 he has joined our new 
management ream:· 

As Exccu1i,c Direc1orof Gol'crnmcnl and 
Community Relaiions. Cunningham will 
oversee 1hc LIRR's relationships wi1h 
government officials and community 
groups. He will moni1orand analyze rclC\-ant 
issues before lcgisla1ivc bodk-sand political 
agencies. 

for 1he NC\1• York S1n1e Scna1e Transponu
tion Commi11cc and 1he S1a1e Legislaiure'.s 
Commission on Critical Transpor1a1io n 
Choices from 1975 10 1982. Bo1h c111ilics 
"WC ~!laired by 1hc la1c Stale Scna1or John 
D. Cacmmerer of Ea.11 Williston, who was 
recognized a11ha11i111c as 1hc l..egisla1urc's 
c.xpcn on Transportation issues. 

Considered a serious-minded public ser
vant. Cunningham has been im·oh·ed in the 
developmcnl of many public policy in
i1iaiivcs. In the area of 1ranspor1a1ion. he 
served as 1hc Long lslandcoordinaior for 1he 
bi-panisan effort 10 win public approval of 
1he 1979 Stale Transpor1a1ion Bond Issue. 
Proceeds from 1ha1 successful bond cnae1-
mcnt helped pay for several kt·y capital im
prol'emcms on 1hc LIRR, including in pan, 
construction or the Cacmmcrer \Vest Side 
Storage Yard in Manha11an, a s10rage and 
lighl maintenance facilily. 

Mesi r<'Cellll)', Cunningham served in lhe 
administration of Nassau County Executive 
Thomas Gulo11a as Assis1an110 1hc Com
missioner forCommcrccand Industry. Prior 
to his service wilh Nassau County, he was 
Exc-culil'e Assisi am 10 1he Supervisor of 1hc 
Town of North Hempstead for more 1han 
sC\·en i,;,1rs, from 1982 10 la!c !989. Before 
1ha1. he served as Dircc1orof Public Affairs 

" Transpor1a1ion. especially 'railroad 
transporlation. is an c.xciting and clrnllcng• 
inglield:' said Cunningham. " I am eageno 
work with elected officials and community 
groups on issues of vita l importance to the 
LI RR, its customers and the com·munitic:s it 
serves:• 

Cunningham, -13, holds n Bachelor's 
Degree from the Nell' York lnst i1 u1c of 
Tcdrnology in Old Westbury. He resides in 
1-!icksvillc wi1h his wife and daugl11cr. 

NASSAU COUNTY EXECUTI Vt:ThomosS. Gulollo, (k[l), joins wilh Richard Murdorru, fa. 
« uth·c- DiJ'('(lor, Http Aid Dircclion. Inc .. Hkksville.10 re,·itwdocumt'nl :::al ion conrrrnin~ 1hrir 
joinl dfor1.s, Nassau Coun1)' hllS btcn \\Orking d o~ly "ilh llclp A id Oin:c:tion, Int'. lo :.1~ is1 ii 
in uchic\·ini,:. i(SJ.!ouls und ohjrclin•s o n brhulror 1hr n::.sidt•nls . In lhis p:.1r1kula rc-rror1. l1t-lp Aid 
Dirtclion, lnr. "Ill be coneinuin~ outp:11itnl lr("'!llmenl ~n·icc~ lo indh iduah ::and rumilir ~ "ilh 
alcohol rdatl'd problems. 

~ REAL ESTATE 

c:Y4U CTION 

-
15 H,1nl$0n Avenul!, Am11y,.1Ilt! 

--- - AMITYVILLE COOPERATIVES-----
30 RESIDENCES TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE 

:")() OHi! and t\\U l"--drQ(")m ddu\l' hnmL"' ..._,ton ,1 J 
L.mchco1p,..-d ~Kio.'" m Long bl..lnd 'l' c·'-<.IU"-11.V South 
Shot~ N\,>\.\{t. <lo.-comll-d \l.ilh ll>'\\ l,11clwn, n,'1.\ 
ct:r.)mict1kb..i1h, \,Jll-u, lv11IICarp!tJ1t9 tt1d1v11h.i.,ll) 
concolk-d h...,,1,1ng .md illr cosldtK.,nu'S, on·...:ih..' 

r~11ki11u t1nd m,m!,: \\ith pnl.'olk h.:divarlli.. 

Ori~inally vrin cJ hom S7l.SOO 10 S94.000. 
Sugges1ed opl'ning bids will hegin a t S20.000. 
15 re-sldcncr~ u:ill bc>Old abwl1111.•, 1cgilrdlcss,Jf pr kt!, 

H (\Jll.' ,1nd t\i.'IJ lx.odroom lh..'\\N :\!110\',\h,.'t.! c.!du.M,• 
honl\.~Ju;:,11runu1~frorn rnap Jo.~h.'dt!OII a11heG1\•at 
Sr>u1h B.w N1.•wfyck'COfill\.-dv.1lhrk._'"' kitch1.>n). f"'-"' ' 
ccr,unic t1lc Nib> walHo-wllil C,Jrf','tmg . .iir 
c•m,J;Q1:1)g t'IO ~k p,.ukmg and ,1U \\ith h."11.X<.':ii 
nr ~konu.~ 

Origi11ally w lccd from S67.000 co SIOl.000. 
Suggcstl•dopl'ning bids\\'il l begin at S I 5.000. 
15 1 t1iidtnCl'S \1.111 be w ld ,1b1,olu1t•.1~•udl~sof price. 

0J1'.tn H()I.J.:,C Dill~ &~n111ng S.:ptc..-ml,cr :2CJ. S,_1tu1cL,,~., dtid SuncLlys from 12.lNJ lo 4 00 p tn 
~,yinn:ng 0::tbb...•r 2. Tu1.~1y:, ,m<l 11,u™1.ays lrom t100 10 7 IX) r> m. 

Dm.-cuorr, 10 1hc AuctKin lnforrnat1on Cenll.'1 Joca11..od i\l Th-.! 8rodd Holb.,1 7tl> B:rudwJy ;q\')nm("nl ~ 1. 
Ami~,,lk'. NY From L f f._. !like E.,J1 49 south (Ric l lO) Proceed clPllto~ 5 mill':, (~ng OV\.'r 

Sou1h\m S@1c PJrk\'-'.JY) 10 Th'-' B,o.)d Holb.i. on the right (~,\.'SI) sd(• From Soudwm Sr.311..~ Pkwy. wke 
fan 32 south m t\.! I IOt PrOCt'\.~ i.ipptOX. I' nufc to 111\' Ua)&)d Hano., 

ln)IX'Ct>onof propc1ty, rcg:smutoo i\l a sclu.i<luk'Cl~n houSl!a11d aCi..'11lfit-do1 cas.hk!,·scheckJ.H.' 1'-'4u1r1.:d 1ol1k! 

EXCELi.ENT FIN/\NCING IS /\\IAlu\BLE TO QU/\LIFIED PUl!Cl-11\SEl!S. 

Auuion O.tt~ & lociltion !:,..11urd.ly. Oct 20, I 'JtJO. Sn'Jlh1c,,,1,1\ STh..'r,,1on 

C.111 (5 16) 789-4242 for brochure and ·more infom,;uion. 

SIELDON GooD &COM>ANY !ml 
Ur11I C,t11tt' trw kl*h • ,\ucri'11111•1•,,, 1l11fJU!Jl1 Jt.. ,1llilu,w Uo•..it Q11.1tt• AuC"tion>. lttc-. 

Cm1K>u,u.• ll1•1, d11u;irt,•r, • (hlc,11.1u. II. · 13121 :U6- ISOO 
HIU1tGl l' OFFICf:S TIIHOUGIIUI/T ,IM/WCA ~ 

ltu 1, n-,1 .111,,H,tin-; Jt,,· 1•io11!i.·tl' ,.fl,•,u~J 1~'l1th nr in th. ,11, '''"J fol\11 ·~11 .11 h .,,.\oUU, h,1t11 rn,~1~11•"" L=J 
lt .. ,,.. ,► ,! ,II\ ,.f/,'flt"..I ~I ,..J) 1•.1tiof11,, ,...., 1,-nt-. I -1,' "'-'" i.• 111uh.!. ,1, ... f l, L\..,. 

11
::.= 

LllAtHr.11 J ACK~ I All Furs 6~ Jfl.oa.thers ,ue: a,t,J_ 
of Olstlncllon 

DHlgners & Manufacturers of Fine Fun 
Res1yllng & Slorage 

3106 Hempslead Tpke. Levlllown • 731-5688 
Hours: Mon,•511, 9·11 P.M. Sun. Clo,ed 

Layaway • VISA • Maslercard 

·AWNINGS 
•AIICustomMade ,. 
• No Middleman 
• Deal Direct With 
Factory 

Aluminum Awni n g~ 
for Doors, \1/indo,vs. Por c h es 
and C arports 

I FREE ESTIMATES I 
10% OFF WITH THIS AD 

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE 

CALL MR. WEBER 
TOU FREE 800·3·39-3442 

935-2631 or 333-2109 
Al.L·STATE HOME lMPRDV£M£HT:S 
HICts't'!LU 

llOUIJM,UHAN[ 
UCfJlS[ HU061ZOOOO 

GUTTERS 
CLEANED.• REPAIRED • REPLACED 

ESTABLISHED 19 YEARS 
LICENSED & INSURED 

CLEANINGS 
FROM 

s2s.99 
FOR INFO CALL 
587-6124 

OR 
321-4069 
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, I ICKS\'l l.LE HIGI I SCHOOtsrudent Chris1ina Mor has turned six 4.•0111.·~e crtdils in anatomy 
and ph)siolosu• ns purt or the N\'S Rr,:ents Collr,.:c ProArnm. Science ChairpcDon Gcr..ild J liN hs1cin 
rtctn lly prr~ nred Christin:a wilh :111 outsrandin~ :ichll',·l'rntnl :l\\:lrd. Chrislima plans on rna.jor
in~ in a11a1omyand ph)'siolO):.)' at Cornell. Prut'nling chc Av.11rd 10 Chris1ina an- (Ith torii,:hO I l iJ;:,h 
~chool Prindp:il Rkhard Hoeun. Gt:ruld Hirsch.stein. and un lhc for rii:h1. Sd1.·n,c Tl-urhrr Ur. 
l,,.aul Schv.,yu. 

CO.'\GltATULATIO~STO K:uhy Broll,, a ~tudtnl at Our Lad) of Mercy. in llick.s,illt', for par• 
1kipalin2, in 1hc 1Citibank/ Roc:k"'illcCcnlre l)joc-es,e Mulh ikl' held :u St. Jo54:ph'sS<-huol in 8nh) lon. 
Ei~h1«~11 :-tudcnss rrom )tH·nrcrn Dioccs.::an schools compeletl. This \\as Ci1ib!lnk·s 12th Annu:11 

.!iponso~hip or lhe Ro(k~ll1£' (.'rnrn· Dioct:!lan Malh U(t Cumpe1i1lon. ""ardinj;: Ka.th) \\ilh htr 
r·..1_..h prill'is:(lrfl )Sister Mur)' Aquinara. Dirrt·lorof Curriculum :.rndTe.stinga.nd (ri~hl)JuneSu~,en• 
,un, OHicrr in Cha~e ur Ci lihank"s Uttb) lon br-Jnch. 

MARINEXTRA: EXTRAS 

A HOME E(~UITY 
IDANWITH 

NO CIDSINCi COSTS 
CANAMC)UNT 

TO SOMETHING. 
APPLY NOW AND GET LOW RATES, TOO. 
\\Ju always get extra ways to save money when ym1·rc a Mminc.xtr.1 customer. 

Right now. there arc nu closing costs on our Home Equity Loans 
up to $50.000 :md Lines or c redit up LO $75.000. 

Either w,1y you c:111 save up to $799. Choose uur Home Equity 
u.1an wilh gn.~tt low rates and fixed ml1nthly IXl)'ll\Cnts. Or: get 
a Home Equity Linc or Credit with low vari,iblc payments.· 

or course. L11cn.· arc also great deals on closing costs for 
loans or higher amounts. 

For more information about 1-loml' Equity and i\larincxtra 
accounts.just ~top by any New York City or Long Island branch. 
Orcall 1-800-9MARINE. 

@ MARINE 
MIDLAND 
BANK 

" Lets work it out together."' 
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AuxiJiary Police Receivie Masonic Honors 

FREE 
TICKETS! 

BIE A PART OF THE 
SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL AUDIENCE. 

Tapings Mondcry through Thursday mornings. 
Write: Solly Jessy Rophoel Show 
P.O. Box 1400, Ra d io City Sta tion 

New York, NY 10101 
Plea se indude your name and address, 

cmd numbe r of tickets. 

I l lcks,·illt Au:dlhar)' Pollet Unit 312 rt"CC'h't d tht l)e Will Clinton cummunily st'n k t a .... -..rd rrom 
lh• Mndo" brook M:1.1-0ni< 1.odg._ I Back row, from (,fl) Mkh••I Golt. I nsp«IOr John Ulanl.tnhorn, 
Deputy Jnsp«lorTom Schnt idtr. Sil, Ril::a RU5Ch, Don Smilh. (Mlddlf') Ptltr Ulppuccilli, Miu 
Mdladt , U,uT) ' llt rbin, Rob Ktnnrd), Rich Schrnno. (Fron I) Wo~~lp M2s1rr Jumr, TrTut hllinJrr 
und Rijthl Wonhipful Grorgl' Kn:aurr. Au~illu yorncr1rs no l piclurtd art Jo~ r l\ot h1r r. Mich:ttl 
llirr, Robtrl l.lchlman, Mlcharl CUppucdlli, Slt'H'D D'Aniiu, Paul Krot mtr. tha Gru"i. Un n 
Unsh2rnt, Pmul Grttnfidd. J ohn P'-.l~lllo. Ro bc-rl l.,1:1mbardl. Str,tn OtM:a)u, Ul:al,f Oddo 11nd 
frtdt rid. Ro):ado. (/lluslr.Jltd Photo ll) Calh) Grttnfitldl 

SHEARSON LEHMAN BROTHERS 

Invest Your Time Before You Invest' Your Money 
Plan to attend a FREE INVESTMENT SEMINAR 

This Winter at the following locations: 

SHEARSON LEHMAN BROTHE.RS, Franklin Ave .. Garden City 
Thursday. Oclober 18. 9:30 A.M.-11:30 A.hi. (B1eaklasl) 

WATER Mill INN. Nei.consel Hwy, Sml!hlown 
Thursday, October 25. 6:30 P.M.•8:30 P.M. (Oinne1) 

SALISBURY ON THE GREEN, Eisenhower Park, Eas1 Meadow 
Salurrtay, Oclober 13, 8:45 A.M.·11:30 A.M. l8reakfasll 

Thursday. November 8, 6:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M. (Dinner) 

ROTHMANN'S, Roule 106, East Norwich 
Tuesday. October 30, 6:30 P.M.•8:30 P.M. (Dinner) 

Thursday, November 29, 6:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M. (Oinne1) 

LORRAINE MURP~Y'S RESTAURANT. Northern Blvd. Manhassel 
l hu1sday. October 4, 6:30 P.M.•8:30 P.M. (Dinner) 

Thursday. November 15. 6:30 P.M.·8:30 P.M. (Dlnnel) 

We Will Discuss: 

RESERVATIONS ARE A 
MUST. CALL PAULA DOLL 

227-2846 

,,. Investments for Conservative People 
,,. Economic Oullook & Interest Rates 

,,, How lo Risk-Adjust Your Assets 
,,,. Eslate Planning .,.. Retiremenl Planning 

,,. Tax-Free Investments 

SHEARSON 
LEHMAN 

BROTHERS 
:AMERICA/Iii 

EXJ!RESS 

901 Franklin Ave .. Garden City. N.Y. 11530 

H icksville Auxiliary Police Uni1 312 
members " 'ere the recipients of tlu: lk Wiu 
Climon Award forcommuni1yscnicc. Tht 
a ward was p rcscn tl'd h1s1 \\C:.-1:k b,· the 
l\la sonic Meadowbrook Lod£e No.' 1005 
which me<lson Nicholai S1ri.--c1 in Hicksville 

T he award c:<cmplific!'t tht ancicnl 
l\la,onic 1cachings of concern for 1hc ~en. 
being o r l\lankind and of 1hc bdicf in 1hr 
wor Id wide bro1hcrhood of man. 

Righi Wo rshipful Will iam H. \luclkr 
,ai~lof1he Hicksville unil: "The>c mcn3nd 
women g.in: many hours away from homC" 
and Jo, c-s ones and I commend }tJu:· 

lorn Schneider, chief of Hick<villr uni, 
312. said, " ll means a lot fo rt he mcntbcn\o 
be rccognitc<l for the time they put i11101he 
conununil)~· 

IHtipcctor John Blanken horn. \\ho i\ in 
ch~irgl' of 1l11: Na...4iisau County A11'\:iliary 
Pol ice. said the i\u~iliar)' Police prmidt 
3\Sistancc at ,'3rious count)'\\ idc:.- tun..:1ioru 
)11t h as mar:nhons and charity walks. Th~1 

alsc, assist in auto mobik acddt..·nts. fires, 
b;iz:aars and rou1inc neighborhood patrols. 

Hie said, "They:m:1hc.')\-sand,-a"of1ht 
Nassau Coumy Police Depanmcm:· addin~ 
"lltcse men and women come f ro111 all n'J.ILs 
orli fe nnd volun1c1:r1heir I imc 10 prott.'\"I th,: 
communit}~' 

R igh1 Wo rkshipful Harry Wood "1id. 
"These \Olun1c-crs h:.wc made a 1ri..·1111."ndous 
eon1ribu1ion in pro1cc1ins li fe. li111bJnd1he 
property of all Hicksville 1"1:,idc111,:· 

'Iiruck Parking 
(corntinued f rom page l) 

numcnts. \\ ith "no bu~ 011 top. hot dogs. 
bananas;· and rcstriction.s on sisn;1ge. She 
s..,id h<rgroupwould bc"illing 1odi>CU><lh< 
matter further. So. too. did a reprcscnlathc 
of 1he Shol'I: Park Ci,ic A-.socia1ion. "ho 
said the problcn1 wi1h 1hc.· amt..•ndml'11t w:is 
1hat it was ·•100 non 1,ccific in it~ pr-.')cnt 
form" and did 1101 adequaicly adtlrc,< the 
issue of "billboarding:' 

Tlhose opposed 10 co,nmerdal parling 
\\Cn:· 1101 lhl" only one.) ~·nlling for~• com
promis-.· and further ,,ork. Trut.:k o,,ncr 
Richard Simon said that 1h1:aml!ndn11:nt was 
1101 " in 1hc best i111crcs1 of man) ,mall 
busim-sspeoplc:· Simon offered 10 s,f\C on 
acornmittt..-cthat would b-.•t:ommh,3iOn<.-d lo 
fun her o.plore thc- option;;. 

"Based upon what•S di.scu>~cd hl'n=. ,,c 
,an amend (lhc proposal) """:· <aid 
Ddligall i. "Thai', 1hc purpo<, or 1his 
hcariing:• 

n1clC)\\ n Uoard n..;l'r\c<ld-.'C'C\ionon1he 
proposal and \\ill be c."On,idcrini;. tht' ~,,m
mcntis madr a1 rhc hearing as \\cl! a~ <.'Or
n:spondcncc n.-cci\·1.-d on tlic issg"-, 
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P lc-.sc addressull nmiccs o r locul c,en1s 
10 Hilu Lnngdon. 132 E. Second S1rce1 
Mineo lu, N.Y. 11501 or phone 74 7- 828 2. 
Orpulin nrnilboxal drop-offi11 9 C:ilifor
nin Slrrcl, Hid.:sville. Calcnd:u i1ems 
musl besubmined I \\O \\eeks prior lo lhc 
e,·cnl. 

Nole: The Park Avenue Neighborhood 
Watch meeting on Oct. 3 was cancelled. A 
newmeetingdatei>schedulcd forNo,cmbcr. 

Thursduy, O clobcr ~ 
• Hicksville Community Council hos1s 

20th annh·crsarycckbmtion at Antun·s. 
• HomcmakcrsCouncilofN3553uCou11-

1ywill holdi1smonthlymt"<tingfro111 IOa.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the Community C hurch on 
Stewart Avenue. Regular business m cc1ing 
"i1h speal cr. 

Friday, Oclubcr S 
• Hicksville Middle School "Gett ing To 

Know You Dance:· 7 p.m. llarc111s only ad
mitted with a student. S1uden1sonl)•admi1-
1ed with a pa re111. Sponsored by Middle 
School P'f'SA. 

Sa1unl:ty, OclOber 6 
• H icksville tccni in ~radcs 9 - 12 can 

renC\, old friendships. make new fri<.·ndsaud '" 
enjoy musical cntcr1;1inmcnt at 1h1,,• ~lid
lsland Island Y~I & YW HA. ~5 ~ lanetto 
Hill Rd., Plainview. Entertainment by EJ ~J 
Entcnainmcm of H icksville. Fret. 9 p.m. to 
l a.m. Oanccconu.·sts. prizes. refreshments 
serwd. Call for information, Wendy Fish, 
Yon11g Adult/Teen Director, 822-35.15. 

S und"f • October 7 
• Hitksville Fire Dcpanmcnt host~ its.an

nual Fire Pre,ention Poster Contest 
cxrcmonk-s from 210 -I p.m. at thi: main lire 
house, 20 E.1s1 Marie Stre<,t. Trophy presen• 
iation. aw::mlsccrcmony for all winners\\ ho 
p3rt icip31C in this fire Prevention \Ve-ck ac-
1h i1y. 

Monday, Oc1obcr 8 
• 1\II 1>0s1 o fficcsc.,ccpt Hicks,.illcwill be 

closed in observance or Columbus Day. 
H ieks,.illc P.O .. 185 West John St., will be 
open "ilh limited ser\'icc. Stamps ,rnd fa. 
press Mai l sales r rom 9 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. For 
more information call 933-2374. 

• Hicksville Public Library"ill be open 
from 10 n.m. 10 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oclober 9 
• Hicksville Youth Council will hold its 

monthly board meeting at 7:30 ,,.m. a t the 
counci l, 175 West Old Country Road. 
E"cryonc ,,ckomc. 

Wednesday, Oclober 10 
• TI1c Hicksville Republican Commith.'C 

meets a t Antun's . 244 Old Count ry Road, 
Hicksville, a18 p.m. 

• Published poet Virginia Terri, will read 
J>Octry a t I p.m . a t the H icks\'illc Public 
Library's book d iscussion group mee ting. 
Public i1wi1cd. 

Thursday, Oc1ober 11 
• Joseph F. LarnbColumbie11cswillhos1 

n business meeting at S:30 p.m. at O u r Lady 
of ~lcrq• School Cafeteria, South O yster 
Bay Road, H ieksvillc. 

F'riday, Oclobcr 12 
• The Hicksville Republican C lub is 

hosting n camlid a1cs' night for the gencr.il 
membership meeting at the Hicksville VFW 
Hall, 320South Broadway, beginning at 8:30 
p.m. The Hicksville community is welcome 
to meet the l990Republicancandidutcs. The 
c lub's o fficers and board of directo rs will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. 

• Families in Reco\·cry. a. communication 
skills and support g roup for thosccont-crn
cd with unacceptable behavior of a child or 
o ther famil y m ember due to a lco ho l. 
chemical substance or gambling, mee1s 
Fridays at 7:30 p.111. at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, New South Road. Frt'<.'. For infor
mation c:111423-5963. 

• Co-dependents Anonymous, n 12-stcp 
support group, meets c-ery Friday from 810 
9:30 p.m. nnd Q\'en.~1crsAnonymous meets 
l'\'ery Friday at S p.m. Both a t P:ukwayCom
munity C hurch in H icksville. For informa• 
tion on Co-dependents call 735-1583, for 
O,ercaters Anonymous call 795-6814. 

• Hicksville-LC\ it1011 n Chapter of the 
Catholic Golden Age will meet at 1:15 p.111 . 
111 l.cvillO\\n Hnll , l.,,•vi11own P:11,way. For 
information call 334-(1725. 

• Chinese Auction at Joseph Uarr)' 
Knights of Columbu~ Hall, Heit, Place. 8 
p.111. Doors open at 7:30p.m.Allnt~v item,. 
Spo"'orcd by Ladir:<, Au,iliary of I libcr
nian, Dhi!tion ll. llicls,ilh.•. 

Monday, O ctober 15 
• Pn:111 C. C hat par, M.D .. board <-ert ifit-d 

rheumato logist, wi ll speak on "All About 
Arthritis" at 8 p.m. a1 1hc Hicksville Public 
Library. The program " ill CO\'Cr advances in 
1reatmcn1. role of die1 and e.,crcise, research 
in the 1990s:tS well as d iscussion of spccilic 
rheumatic diseases such as Lupus. L)'me 
disease, Rheumatoid, arthritis and osteoar
thrit is. Quc~tion and answer period to 
follow. 

• T hcJohn Peter Zenger Unit 212ofthe 
Steuben Society of America will meet a t the 
William Gouse VFW Post 3211. 320 South 
Uroadway, at 8 p.m. For information call 
938-2216. 

llrc,doy, O clobcr 16 
• Long Is land Chapter of The Scoliosis 

Association "ill meet at S p.m. a t Long 
Island Jc-, ish Medical Center/Schneider 
Children'> Hospital, Roo111 337. Lakeville 
Road. New Hyde Park. Topic: Open d iscus
sion of -arious topics rclatini; to Scoliosis. 
~lt"<lings :ue free. Public invited. 

T hur,,day, Oc10bc·r 18 
St. Ucrnard's of U.:\'ittown \VidO\\~ and 

Widowcf\ "ill 111cc1 at Vcwrans or Forl'ign 

W:trs, 320South Bro.1dway.8p.m. Farin for
mation call 483-3707. 

Saturday, O cloh<r 20 
• Tikvah C hap1crofHadassah will ho\t 

a square dance at Jamaica Avenue School, 
Plainview, f rom 7:30 to II :30 p.m. 
Rcfr<'Shmcnts: Sl2.50per person. For infor
mation call 681-8895. 

Sunday, O clober 2 1 
• Oboe player Washington Bard la "ill 

perform at 1hc Hicksville Public Library m 
3 p.m. Mr. Uan:lla'sconcen is sponsored by 
the Town ofO)~tcr Bay Dis1inguished J\rt· 
is1s concert series. 

Wednesday, OclOhcr 24 
• Hicks\'ille Republican Com mittee 

meets at J\nlun's, 224 Old Count ry Road. 
Hicksville at 8 p.111. 

T hur,,day, Oclober 25 
• H icks,ille H igh School Class of 1940is 

holding a reunion dinner a1 Salisbur} 
on 1heGrecn re:,taurnnt in Erua ~lcadow. For 
information call Lester Smith at 921-0673. 

Friday, Oc1ober 26 
• St. lkrnartl'sofl.C\ittown Widow,;and 

\Vi dowers ,\ ill host n dance from 9 p.m. 10 
I a.m. at G:1lik-o Lodgc. l..c\•itto\\n P:irh,:t). 

H idw,llc. SH per pcr\on. Open bar. ( 1•11 

cinou, danl'i11~. I or 111lor111u111111 1.~1II 
4H3-3707. 

A Lu uk AhL"Jtl 
• lhe Jm.lcpcndcnt Art ~ict~ 1,hu"1111_v 

i1' 15th Annual Open Juried 1\rt Sl1111,. 
which will bcon \'iC\, a1 1he Hick,, ille l'ubli1. 
Library on Monday. No,. 5 unul <;unda). 
N0\'. 18.Art\,ork fonhe,ho" \\illbcn."\.·~1\• 

cd on Saturday, Oct. 27 lrom JO a.111. to I 
p.m. in the libror)' commun11y room. 

• Saint l gna11u1 LO)Ola School ,\dull 
Computer Educa1ion offe'°' man\ on•goinf 
computer cour)C\ for ··compu1cr ba,11;;<' 
"~ktop Publishing:· ""Ord proce,,in~:· 
and "~prca<hhcct cour~c:· Fc~,·rangc: from 
S60 to S75. Classes run from October 
through June. F1r\l come iir,1 ~~nc ba,i,. 
Call 935-~I 57 for 111forma1ion 

• Uecausc:of1hetrcm1:11dou,sl'll-out u! 
the theatre rrip 10 the Broad"a) pla) , "<.it) 
of i\ngcls:' the Hick1,illc Public L1brar) ha, 
booled a second bus. :S:m. ~ 11 the date for 
the Sunday matinee. The price for orchcma 
scats and dclu,,c bus is S66.50. Register at the 
library, 169 Jerusalem A,cnuc. 

A quality educatiol'l:···· 
.... Old Westbury School 

of the Holy Child 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

October 14, 1990 
Noon to 3 p.m. 

25 Store Hill Road 
Old Westbury, New York 

We invite you to join us for a closer 
took at Old Westbury. Our classes are 
small; our faculty dedicated and 
talented; and our academic program 
stimulating and challenging. The 
members of the class of 1990 are at
tending some of the finest colleges 
c1nd universities in the U.S. 

Grades: Coeducational (Nursery · 12) 
Catholic independent day school. 

Our annual scholarship exam for 
young men and women entering 
grade 9 will be held on Novemt>a 
3, 1990. 

For fur ther information, please call 
Maureen Appel. Director of Admis
sions. (516) G26-9268. 

Direc tions : Wcslbound 1..1.E. Exit 4 0 o n J e richo Tpkc. lo Pos t !~ond (1.8 m i) N. un 
Posl lo Scn •icc Rond ( 1.2 m i) W. on Sc n •icc Road lo s chO<'! cnlnmcc (.8 mi). 

Enslhound L.I.E. El<il 39S (Glen Co\'C Road) 10 Service P.und lo Pos t Road N. o n Posl 
unde r L.I.E. Is l lc ll to S lorc Jlill Road schoo l c nlru:icc (.8 mi). 
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Third Budget Vote 
tcontinuedfrom poge JO) 

Academic Enrichment and Olympiad Con-
1es1s al Willet Avenue. These funds were 
donated by the community and will be kepi 
separate from 1he General Fund. 

The Board accepted a donation of anckc-
1ricorgan from Mrs. J. GiQocchiovalued a1 
S2,000, as well as the balance of Charles 
S1ruga1z Trustee Campaign Fund in the 
amount ofS26.54. Bids for federally-funded 
playground equipment (SI0,676) for the 
Preschool program a1 Dutch Lane. as well as 

for Health Supplies ($6,734.93) were 
awarded. 

Future Meeting 
A Special Board meeting will be co11-

duc1cd on Ocl. 10 al 9 p.m. in the High 
School Cafeteria fort he purpose of discuss
ing a third budge1 vole. This was 1he lirsl 
available date for both the Board and legal 
counsel. Trustee William Bennen will be 
unable 10 auend as he will be on vacation. 

Board Commiuec meetings arc schc'dul
ed for Oc1. 17 at 8 p.m. in the Administra
tion Building. 

The nc..i regular Board of Education 
mce1ingwill bean \\ronesday, Oct. 24m 8:15 
p.111. 

II FAST FINGERS 
'~ Private Party Room" 
Specializing In Video Parties 

. For a ll ages and occasions. 
Invitations, Paper Goods and 
Hostess Provided for each Party. 

Legionnaires' Log 
Hy GI'\'~ lknnell 
Cl111r/,•s ll t,gll('f Pos1 /14]/, 
l/ic~·s,•i//1• 

011Scp1. 14.CharlcsWagncrPost421 held 
a Junior Past Commanders' Dinner honor
ing Past Commander Arlene Howard, who 
recently completed two 1crms·as com
mander. Arlene Howard P.C. now serves lhc 
Hicksville Post as Treasurer. The dinner was 
a11ended by numerous Legionnaires and 
Au,iliary members who expressed 1 heir ap
preciation 10 Commander Howard for a job 
well done. Pas1 County Comma.oder Dick 
Hochbrueckncr presented Arlene with a Pasl 
Commanders' diamond ring on behalf of 
Posl 421. The dinner featured a melody of 
patriotic music and scr"ice songs. John 
Rizos, P.C. was the chairman who organi2.• 
cd this fine (.'\'Cning. 

The Commander and members of Post 
421 extend a fond farewell to Vice Com
mander Al and Millie Egan who arc retiring 

7 Emerson Avenue·, Lev'ittown 10 Florida. The Egans ha\'c served our Post 
well for many years. The Egans were 

Opposi te Pergamenl's behind the Hess S tation prcscn1cdwithasih-crscrvingplateonbchalf 
of the Post. 

Plenty of Free Parking On FridayScpt.21,Greg Ben11et1at1end-
731-0218 cdaPOW-MIA RccognitionDayCcremony 

at Northport VA Medicnl Ccn1cr sponson.'d 
Come Party With Us And The by the Nassau-Suffolk Chapter of The 

American Ex-Prisoners Of War. The 

NINJA TURTLE GAME ccremonywasancndcdbyCongressmanRay 
McGrath, whovowc-d to work for1hcfulles1 

:=,.-=-.-=-..-_-_----~-==-'-a~ccoun-::;;:::::tingof~ourP_OIVs. G_n.1:Bc_nnc11---,isthc 

J ' • ( 

We're 
Making 

Life 
Healthier 

for 
You! 

High-Risk Maternity 
Occasionally, and often without 

warning, ,complications develop 
during an other wise routine 
pregnancy. Al North Shore 
University Hospilal at Glen Cove, a 
team o f experts has now been 
assembled lo provide immediate, 
state-of-the-art care to Jhese high
risk maternity patienls ~nd their 
infants · a unique service for a 
community hospital. 

Pcrinalologists, nconatologis ts, 
and ane:sJl,csiologisls a rc ready to 
p rovide consultations, begin 
immedia te treatment of premature 

or sick newborns, a nd assis t should 
an operative delivery suddenly be 
required. The safe and healthy 
delivery of high-risk infants is 
further assured through highly
sophisticated ultrasound lesling, 
amniocentesis lo p inpoint . 
problems in the fetus, and genetic 
counseling to delem1ine if couples 
may be at risk fo r conceiving a 
child with birth defects. 

This is just one of the steps we 
are tak:ng to make you r hospital 
outstand ing ... 

NORTH SHORE 
UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 
AT 
GLEN COVE 

POW-MIA Liason for the Nass:,u County 
Commi1:cc of the American legion. 

On Sat uro,ay Scpl. 22, Nass.1U Couni•r 
Ve1cr-Jns Service Agency and the Nassa;, 
County Department of Parks and Rt-c,ra. 
1ion held a POW-MIA Vigil at EiscnhO\\~r 
Park. The guest s1,caker 11·.is former POii/ 
Captain "Red" Mcpaniel. who now h,ads 
the American Defense Institute. Captain 
McDaniel during his military service :u1alyZ
ed sa1elli1c photos of Americans being hold 
in Laos. The photos showed shadows or 
"noni\sians" at two prison lcx~tionsin laaK 
Mary Ma1cjo,._ whose son Sgt. Joseph Mat, 
jov is missing in Laos, also spokcm thevigj.l 
and has been told by gowrnmem soum:s Iha, 
her son is alive in Laos. 

Currently there is a Senate im-cstig.:11ioniii1 
progress concerning POWs-MIAs in 
So111hcas1 Asia. All Amcricnns are en
couraged 10 write their federal lcgislmors Ill 
resolve the POW situation and bring Ii,,, 
POWs home. Please write and also support 
the Senate inn-stigation. 

Veterans and citizens are 1.·ncouraged tt) 

write Congress to suppori irnprovcd 
healthcare at VA medical centers for our 
veterans ;as VA employees an: facinJ~ 
furloughs due to budget cuts. Disgr.ii:du I 
condi1ions which endangered patients 
welfare at the Cleveland VA were fca1un.-do11 
ABC's Primctimc tck.-..•ision show as an in
ve!itig;Lti\·c report. Our ve1crnn~dcscrvc bet• 
1cr. One paralyzed veteran was not fod for 
thrc-c days. 

Any Veteran who served our nation dur~ 
ins time of war is encouraged to join 1hi: 
American Legion by calling 796-9485. 

To be informed about the POW situa1ioi, 
please read Kiss The Boys Goodb_n·. " hiclh 
was recently published, and is\\ ritten b'\ 
Monika Jcnsen-Stc\'cnson and Willia;; 
Stevenson. 

Jewish Center 
(cont inued from page 6) 

chat Torah (Rejoicing with 1hcTor.ihof Pen
tatcuch) isan occasion for non-stop dancing 
and singing. when the Scrolls ar~carril-d in 
Procession and paraded, as1hc4sP1-,;:icsv.tti: 
on Sukkot, in the synagogue and in 1hr 
.street . The morning celebration issimilart,> 
theL"\'Cning except that the nc.xt morning th,e 
last s..-ctionof1hc Deuteronomy and the lirs1 
sc-c1ion of Geno-sis are read 1ocmphasizeand 
circular naturcoflifcand the J,,,.·sdC\'Otion 
to the reading and study of God's word. 

"The conclusion of the Migh Holy Dai,· 
season is, for the Jewish people.an occasion 
of celebration and joy, bo1h phi~ical and 
spiritual, showing his trust in God's Pro
vidence over him and his dcvo1ion to tht~ 
study and prac1iccof his faith in a rcciprornl 
relationship'.' 

Gtl llurt Smar1 
Lishtcn up on your dic:1. Kedut't 
your risk of hean :urnck, 

;~ 

It's history. 
It's art. 
It's culture. 
It's dying. 

F11r ... ·i:nturic-,. it ha., ,1ccn.'tl 11\Jn 111 
,:tfi:I). And nowbcrau~c1f ncgler1. 
\l1ndal1,marxltnhilln, il\1.'ndJnfCh.-J 

\\l • :.in: Thi.' l.igh1hou\C Pre"-tf\ati1in 
So:1.:t} , Ami \\1.:'re ,\nr~in1;111 pre\.Cr\c 
vur li~hlh,,u~ hcrilal!C, 

Sm1.·\! 19S-S. \\. e'vdx.-cnhctp1ni;u1 
r6h1rr th1..,c landrnJrk,. in,:rc-J-.c puh• 
II;.• :twar1.·nc". :md Jo.:u1ocnr Jnd 
inh:rpr1..·t 1lk:ir hi,101), 

AnJ} llU \"JJl hdr. Conr:11..·r Tht.: L1~hl· 
hnu,1..· Pr1..·"·n·a11on St~11..•ty. P.O. 8t)\ 

7.16. R,><~pon. M,_,.,hu.,.•11,01966 
Or,·.,11u,01 15081 ! Sl-6.1.16. And 

hdp u, K,-ep 11 Sh min~. 

f~ I •~hth,iu""' l'''--°"'".ll"111~,i.. n, 

l'U l1t1, 7 1(, 
M\, l f"•II .M AU1'Al<1 

(11171:!il t,HI 
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Hicksville;! Republican Club 
The Hicksville Republic:111 Club will hold 

a candidates night next Fridayc,ening. All 
Republican candidates Sc-eking office this 
No,cmbcr ha,c been invited 10 aucnc.l 1hc 
0<:1. 12 m,-cting al the Hicksville V.FW. Hall. 
J20South Broadway, Hicksville. bc3inning 
a t 8:J0 p.m. All Hicksville resident• arc 

Hannon, arc all runnin~ tor n.·•clli.:lio11. l,d l 
Cohen i\ \ yin,:: 10 rcJ1rc,cm l hl· IJ 1h 
ACi<icmbly Oi,trkt in the nc.xt ,c,\lon alun~ 
\\ith A1l\l'mblvmcn r-rccl J>arola ancl 1>:111 

J os eph J a blonsky 
Executive Lender 

By ~larc llcrbsl 

Bill Maher 
President 

,,ekomc. 
Federal. Swte and Judicial elected posi

tions will be on the Election Day ballot this 
year. Heading the Republican ticket fo r local 
c:andidarcs in Hkks"illc is Congrc~sman 
Norman Lent. S1a1cSc11ator-; who fl'prc"cnl 
Hicks,•ille. Scu:uc 1'lajori1y Lc:ider Ralph 
,\larino. and Scnators:-.m cTullyand Kemp 

Frisa. · 
The Hid , \ ilk· kcpublil..~Jn (.'on1111it11.'1:t, 

holding rt\ annual co...:J..1a1I p.;.u1~ la1er 1lw" 
month at ,\ntun\. On 'iuntla}. Ocr. 2K. he 
I\\Ccn -l and 7 r,.111. the com111i11c1.· " 111 pr P• 
vidc 1hc in1crnalional cui\inc 1hat ha, p1,,
\Cn 'iUCCC\ \fol durin~ tht la,1 1,,0 ~l·~1r , 
WCllS-F;\I P rogram Director 1Jc11111, 
Falconcwill provicll.' 111u,it: for 1hcalfa1r. I, 11 

tickct~and informa1ion, pl('awconwct ~our 
local commiuccman or call 938-2..!--Ut 

Manhasset Quaker Fair To Be Held October 13 
The~ 1anhassc1 Quaker Fair" ill be held. 

rain or shine. at the Quaker /'.l«:ting House 
on 'orthern lllvd. and Sheller Rock Road 
on S:uu,day. October 13th from 11 a.m. 10 
~p.m. 

Thcre\\ill bc,homcgro"n fresh fruits and 
•'Cge1abks as \\CII as local fresh pressed cider. 
The children will enjoy g;uncs on the lawn. 
foccpaintingand inside1hc1• will find a good 
selection or IO)S and books. 

Unclerihegi:1111 OakTn.-chamburi;crs. hot 
dogs. ,;,usages and 01herpicnicdcligh1s will 
be served. Inside the building homemade 
sand\\ iehe>. soup. co ffee. and dossem will 
ab o be plentiful. 

gredicm; . 
The man\ item~ at rh<: m101-nca mar~.1.·1 

will mcc1 c.'\Cry nccd or bc\urc10 -,1op b~ the: 
boutique table \\ hich " ill h~,c chm-..~.
objects. 

The sc,\ing corner \\Ill fc::uurc ,orru: 
bcau1i fully hand matlcthings:tnd the« •., ,II 
also be a fine 1elcc1ion o f material and la,e 
fonale. 

Look ror ~urpriscs m the \, idc, chou:c 01 
used book, and record~ at ,cry rca,orrnbk· 
price.s. 

JtUn-yCoht n (rcnltr). R1:1rnb1il~nnmditlarc.•forlhl• lJlh A ~wmbl~ Dhlrli:I, wa..,, lhl'l,!Ul.'~l ~pl':J~t r 
:II tht ll ick.,, illt Rtpubllr-. .111 Club',Stpltmber mctlln~. Piclurrd \\ilh Mr. Cohen h lht Hick,, illt 
Commillttm:.,n for lht IJlh t\,"'(mbl) Ui.,tricl. l>on Sl.upin'"' tll-rl) :.,nd I lkL!t\ illl' G.0.P.1..A.·:tdrr 
Jut' Juhlon,1,-', 

The popular bakery shop will haw the 
usual fa,oritcpic~ . cakes. and popular kinds 
ofbrc:1ds. Thecounu,· kitchen "ill againof
fc:r a \\Ondcrfol selection of herb vinegars. 
j ams. jellies as well as fresh und dried herbs. 
E\c:rythingis m.-idc from all homcgro\,n in-

There \,ill he someone in the ~kc11ng 
I louse 10 ans"erqurnions abou1 Q uake,,. 
~l<-cting for Worship. the ;\keting House a, 
"ell as :iduh and child ren·, classes. Quaker 
li1era1ure. :,<>stcrs. books. pho tographers. 
no te cards and T-shim "ill be a,ailable 10 
purchase in the s:unc location. 

• 

island 

teleph<J~ne 
answering 
ser vice, inc. 

MAIN OFFICE WEiis 5.44.44 

JOB POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

FULL • PART TIME • VACATION I 
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATIE 

National Wn1m1ns1t, Ba;n~ USA Bu1ld1ng 

20 Jerusalem Ave-., Hicksville-, NY 

$~n1n9 N~suu and s,.,•tofll: Sine~ t94S 

--cup A'.'11) SAVEa■--

1 CHIMNE'\~ I 
I MAGICIAr'-1 I 
l~I! .~. 
I Gas/ Oil and Wood Chi11111<') .'i I I Animal ltcmo, al 

I 
Cement/ Repair Work 
RclininR 

I Gullets 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • I ..--- ---. I 
1 YOUR I 

I= ;~:~p :e!I I ._____ I 

1333-101~0 I 
1---- - -, I 
I .\',1~~,IU I.IC, II07005JO()l){,I I 

SUFFOLK uc, /5Y.l51/I I I N. l'.C uc, /011,~5 

·-•CLIP AND SAVE••-· 

There is no admission charge. 

Sleep tight 

With Agway Energy Products.on the job, you 'll always sleep ught. 
That's because with every delivery of heating oil. we guarantee our 
customers an add111011al measure of tom fort and pea,;e of mind. 

Our Commitments to Customer Service include friendly, helpful. 
well-trained people, prompt service. 24•hour emergency service. 
"no-run-out" guarantee and much. much more 

In other words. superior customer service. 
For a copy of our Commitments to Customer Service, call Agway 

Energy Products. today 

H icksville, N Y 
(S16)931-0407 

--AGWAY 
--ENERGYPROOUCTS. 
FUELS srnv,ce [OU,P~·EN l 

WE DELIVER PEACE OF MINO ... 

\ 
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HICKSVILLE~ 
ILLUSTRATED NEWS 

Founded in 1986 by Howard J. Finnegan 

Incorporaling the Hicksville Edit ion of the Mid-Island Herald 
founded in 1949 by Fred J. Nocth 

Rita Langdon, EDITOR 

EDITORIAL STAFF ADVERTISING 
Cathy Greenfield Peter Hoeg! 
Michael Maloney Mike Matranga 

Flo Gries, SOCIAL EDITOR 

Hicksville Illustrated News is published every T hursday 
by Anton Community Newspapers of Long Island 
132 East Second Street, Mineola, New York U501 

516-747-8282 

Town Topics 
1990-91 School Taxes 
Due October 1 
Town of Oyster Bay rcsidcnlS arc remind

ed that 1990-1991 SchoolTnxcswcrcducOct 
I, but arc payable without penally through 
November 13, 1990. 

" By law, a taxpayer has a 40-day grace 
period from the dmc the 1a., is due. during 
which payment may be made wi1hout penal
ty,' explained Town of Oyster !lay Receiver 
of Ta.,cs Gary F. Musicllo. "After that 40 
days, a one percent penally is added for each 
mon1h the lax remains unpaid, rccro:lcli\'C 
10 1heduedatcofOc1ober I, 1990:· 

ResidenlScan pay in person at lhcTa.,Of
ficc. Oyster Bay Town Hall West, Audrey 
Avenue, Oyster Bay, and at Town Hall South, 
977 HicksvilJe Road, Ma.sssapcqua, or it can 
be maik-d to the Office of ReceivcrofTa.,cs, 
54 Audrey A\'cnuc, Oyster Bay, New York, 
11771. The Town Clerk's Annex at 
Ncwbridgc Road and Duffy Avenue in 
Hicksville will also be open to accept 1990-91 
payments, by check only, from 9 a.m. to4:45 
p.m. on Nm•. 5, 7. S, 9 and 13. Payments by 
mail mU5t be postmarkt.-d no later than Nov. 
13, 10 avoid penahics. 

When paying in person at the Ta., Office, 
1a.,paycrs arc reminded to bring thcen1irc 1a., 
bill with their paymen1. P-uymcnls being 
made by mail should include rite propcrs1ub 
ur stubs. 

Musicllo also cautioned residents NOi' 10 
wri1c on, fold, staplcorolherwisc deface the 
1axstubsasit c.:m c-Juscthccompu1cr system 
10 reject payment. 

Town Board Approves 
Tree Species List 

A new Ii.st of acceptablcst«-c11n.-cspecics 
has been approved by the O)'Ster !lay Town 
Board, according 10 Town Councilman H. 
T. Hogan, Jr. 

"Through its own cxpcric.ncl' wi1h plan
ting1rccs, more than l,OOOduringthelasl 11\o 
planting seasons, and based on n.'Commcn
dat ions from the Nassau Coumy 
Cooperat ive Extension and other hor-
1icuh ural agencies. the Highwa)' Division 
compiled a list of tree species that \\<Juld be 
best suited 101hcT0"11's ncedS:' Hogan said. 
"All of the species require minimal 

•-maintenance, are easily obtainable on Long 
Island and have root systems that will 1101 
buckle sidewalks and roadwa>~:· 

The tree species on rho list include Green 
Ash, Thornless Honey Locust, Linlc Leaf 
Linden, Tilia Tomen1os.1, Jap.111csc Zclkova, 
Bradford Pear, Hedge Maple, American 
Hornbeam, Turkish Fllbcn, Sa\\1ooth Oak 
and Nonhern Red Oak. 

Hogan not<-d 1ha1 a public hearing on 1he 
new lis1 was held on Scp1. 11. 

Free Bicycle Saf ety Clinic 
Scheduled For October 

The Town o r Oys1er Bay Depanmcnt of 
Parks, in conjunction with thcScwnth An
nual Marine Midland Bank Oys1cr Fcstil-al 
Cycling Classic, will host a free bicycle safe
ty clinic on Saturday, Oct. 6. 

Open 10 cyclists of all ages and abililics. 
1hc clinic will feature professional and 
amateur cyclists who will discuss bicycle 
safety tips, maintenance of cquipmc111, how 
10 improve c')-cling skill.~. and how 10 pur
chase propcrc.-quipmcnt. Prizes will be given 
to all panicipanls, who"ill alsohave1heop
por1uni1y to win a !lei! Safety Helmet. 

Among the moderators will be llill llauer, 
Gold Medalist in tl\C 1990 Empire S!Ote 
Games and president of GBSC Sun 
Mis1ral/Carl Han Bicycle Team; Robert 
Frank. F & M Cycle Company; race pro
moter Herb Machol and sC\·cral nationally 
known professional and amateur cyclists 
who will becompcting in the Cycling Classic 
on Oc1obcr 14. 

The clinic "ill be prcscn1cd from 9a.m.10 
11 a.m. at Marjorie R. Post Community 
Park, Unqua Road, Massapequa, and from 
I p.m. to 3 p.nl. nt Theodore Roosevelt 
Memorial l'ark, Or-;1cr Bay. In 1hccvcn1of 
rain, the prog ram will be presented the 
following day, Sunday, Oct. 7, same times 
and locations. 

For furthcrinformation on the clinic, call 
922-2100 or 795-1000. 

Town Hosts Boat Show 
October 6, 7, 8 

The New York Marine Trades Association 
has set 1he dares for their 141h annual in
water boat show, 1 he Tobay !leach lloat 
Show will be held October 6 -8. This will be 
1he third )-car ar the Tobay Beach Marina 
which is Jocared fh-c mik-scast oft he Jones 
!leach Tower. 

More 1han 600 boats will beon display at 
1heshowandshowgocrswill find C\'Cl)1hing 
from innatables and runabouts 10 cuddy 
cabins and motol)-achts. Water vehicles and 
jct skis will also be on display, as well as a 
complc1c assortment of marine ctcctronics 
and acc'--ssorics. 

One of the highlights of the show arc th,• 
marine ch.-ctronic and acccssork-s c.'ihibits. 
Featured will be all of the gif1s, gad gels, and 
"toys" !Ital boar owners love. 

In marincck-ccronics. aJI the talk is about 
the new navigntional systems. Compu1criz~ 
ed electronic chaTIS arc linked 10 satclli1c 
1racking systems and can record a )':!chi's 
progress on a programmed irip displaying 
the boat's position on-screen nnd updating 
the time of arrival for waypoints and final 
destination. Au1opilo1scan compensa1c for 
wind and current, adjusting course to main
rain proper heading. 

N,.,,, advances in radar technology have 
allowed manufacwrcrs to build highly effi
cient unjts in smaller, more compact sizes. 
Even the small bo:tt owner can now find a 
radar tha1 is easy 10 use and fits into small 
spaces. 

The Tobay Beach Marina is located on 
Ocean Parkway cast of 1he Jones Beach 
To""' and west of Gil go llcnch. Show hours 
arc 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Admission is S7 fo, 
adults, SS for Sc,,ior Ci1itens and children 
under 12, and children nndcr4arcndmittcd 
f rc-c. for additional inforniation conract The 
New York Marine Trades Association. 9 
lrelond Pince, Amit)'villc, NC\v York, or call 
691-7050. 

Fire PreVeDtiOll Week Observed Oct. 7-13 
Hicksville f 'ire Dcporlmcnl offers the 

following sofcty tips in obsen -:inr. of Fire 
Pn'\1'nlion Wttk Oct. 7 throu~h I 3. 

"Our house is on fire!" 
If you think it will nC\'Cr happen 10 you, 

consider this: 
Every year, a lmost 4,7001\merican.s die in 

home fires. That's 13 pcopleC\'erydaydying 
in their own homes. 

In addition 10 the deaths, thousands or 
P<,'Oplc SC\'ercly burned in fires face disfigure
ment and pain. St'\·erc burns often mean a 
hospital s1ay or sever.ii weeks. followed by 
months or )"C3rs of 1hcrapy. 

It's real; it docs happen; and it could hap
pen 10 you. 

Many of 1hcscdca1hsand injuries can be 
prevented if people know how to pro1cct 
themselves. Educating the public about 
home fire safe1y isthegoal ror this)'ear's Fire 
l'rc\'cn1ion Wcek-Oc1ober7-13, 1990. The 
theme for 1990 is: Make Your Pince 
Firesafe . .. Hum for Home Hazards. 

To survive :i fire in your home, )'OU must 
have warning., you must know what to do 
and you must mo,'equickly. Ho"wcr. allthe 
information in the world will nor help unless 
you act on it. 

Ever s ince the great C hicago fire in 
1871-:1 fire which killed 250 persons. left 

more 1ha11 100,000 homeless and dC\'llStastcd 
the ci1 •./s entire business dist rict-1 he publk 
h as been warned about I he dangers of fire. 

Following this disaster in 1920, Prcsidcn1 
-Woodrow Wilson proclaimed Fire l'rc"·en. 
tion Day al the urging of the Nalional Fire 
Pro1cc1ion1\ssociation. In 1922, this obser
vance waslcngthcnt"CI to one week-the lir:.1 
week in Oc1ober. 

The history of fire sa f c1y ,-ducal ion is one 
or consistency and change. What stands firm 
is 1he value and recognition of the imp,or~ 
rnnce of educa1ion as a means of at lacking 
the fire problem. 

Fire pfC\·cn1ion education isa posi1 i,-c JS')· 
proach to dealing wi1h the threat or fire. 
While the effects of these cffons may take 
ye:irs to realize. thcpositivcinnucncca more 
enlightened population will have on our fire 
.snfcty records makes public education 
worthwhile. 

Fire Prevention Weck presents a pcrfc:,ct 
opportunity to become more aware of tlu.• 
potential fire ha1..ards in and around 1hc 
home and 10 help understand 1har 
preparedness is vital in 1he C\'CIII of a fire. 
Stan 10 protec1 )'ourself and )'our family 
1oday. 

for additional informal ion call Hicksville 
F.D. 933-6445. 

Fire safety Tips 
I. ~ccr,at1 i1.· fr..:c fromcombu~tibk,;. 

11l11,:hasold nc,.\c;p3pc~.111:tg.v.i111.."'. 
:!. Jmwll -=,mok" dc1et.·1or~ on 1.·:1i:h 

lt."cl of th~ homr. 
J.,\ lway.,;; use a fin:plai:c )l.'.rc:t.·n. 
-t N1."\C:f OV<.'rlo:td dcctrkal ou1lctli. 
S.Ncvcr s.1orC' gasolint: iu,idc: th1.· 

home. 
6.Stori: ma1.:hc, and liglm:.·r, out Llf 

n.·arh of ,ninll childrC'n. 
7. H;l\c ~our chimney) ;md h1.·ating 

sy~u:m in5rh.~.:red annually. 
tStorc p:1ints. thinncri; and 01h..:r 

flammablc!i in original .:oniain~r, 

a,\ay from hc:tt. ,par~, or Ilana.·. 
9.Practict.· fin: s.;1fc1y" hC'n .:ooking. 

10. Nt. ... r.:r smokC' in bed. 
11. Display large hou ~c: numb1.·rii• that 

t h1.• fin: department ..:an c:,sily 5l'1.\ 
t2. lk ~un: all )1110kinf mah.•ri:-il~ :u1.• 

f ullyc,1ingui,hcd and di;po;cd ot' 
c:ari:full~. 

13. T:t~( extra 1.'3rc in h1.·atinc '1.)Ur 

horrn: partkularly if ~pa1..·c il1.,-at1..·r\ 
:m: used. 

1-l . ~htli.: sure- th~rc arL· t ,,o cll.'M \\J\., 
ou1 of .:,l.'r~ room. · 

PTSAs Host Citrus Fruit Fundraiser 
The PTSAs of the Hicksville middle 

school and senior high school arc holding a 
Citrus Frui1 Fundmiscr. N,-·cl organgcs, 
juice or:rnges and sccldc!ts rosy red 
grJpcfruits arc being offered by thcc:"c or 
h3li' case. 

The fruits will arrh·e just before 
Thanksgiving fr,-sh from Florida and will 
kci:p up 10 two months. Orders nHl'SI b..: 

received bv Nov. l. 
To place )'OUT order. clip and ,end 1hc 

.coupon below to: Terry Mochringcr. J 
Joseph Lane, Hicksville, N.Y. I !SOI. ,\11)' 
questions, call 931-1475. 

No cash, checks only - make chcc,, 
payable 10 "Hicksville Sr. High School 
PTSA". 

NAME ___________ PHONE _____ _ 

ADDRESS _________________ _ 

FRUIT FULL CASE-QUANTITY HALF CASE-QUANTITY TOTAL 
Na1·cl Oranges S19.50 ______ S12.50 _____ _ 
Juice Orang~s S15.00 ______ S10.00 _____ _ 
Grapefruil S16.00 ______ Sll.00 _____ _ 

Signa1urc ___________ TOTAL ENCLOSED$ __ _ 

PLEASE ENCLOSE IN ENVELOPE 

Catholic Daughters Set Program Agenda 
By loan Cunningham 

Court Qu.ccns of Angels, Catholic 
DaughlNS held its meeting on Scp1. 13, at 
which time the activities for the balance of 
ihc calendar )'Car "-ere established. 

A neweommincc under the leadership of 
Rita Hanifan was ins1itu1cd. TI1is group will 
visit 1 he sick and elderly members of 1 he 
orgnniz:ition~ 

TI1ursday C'\'Cltings, some of thi: member., 
conduct llingogamcs fonhcrcsidcntsof:hc 
Central Island Nursing Home. Choirlo;.dics 
arc Kay Governale and Dormhy Lc!,man, 

The ladies arc slill selling Good Old 

Hicksville books which were wrincn by a 
member Dorothy Ren berg Brown. l''Jrt :,t 
the proceeds of 1hcscbooksgo to ,he l-'sm:u1 
Scn•iccs for the needy people of ~:ict-.svilk. 

The annual Memori:tl ~. iass wiU be held 
on Oct. 13a1 !Ca.111.atSt.AgncsC:11h,'dr,1I, 
followed :,y luncheon at the LI. Marrion 
at the :'1assau Coli.scum. 

rheirChristmas Flea Market willbeh'1d 
on Dec. S :it 1he S1. Ignatius Ne" School 
Cnfc1crin. 

Any woman interested in bc~oming rt 
rnemb,r of 1his organization can call Gr.rnd 
Rcsrn1, Joan Cunningham :11 42J•l93?. 



lllckauillr 3lluatratrb N,wo • Hlckaulllr. Nrw l]urk . il:~urobau. @ctDhcr •I. 

Prejudice Topic of Axinn Conference 
n-- ,//0 /l /: r ..// ;t // / / 
'ldl't z_dlei.-/ -M Iii, .;,<_lf/,'/t,N,P . . . 

'"Prejudice" will be !he subject of a con
ference scheduled for Friday, October 19, 
1990 al North Shore Uuiversil) Hospi1al
Cornell Univcrsil)' Medical College in 
Mnnhasscl. The fifth annual Michael M. 
ruinu Memorial Confercuce, which will be 
pcnine11110 professional and lay audieuccs. 
will focus on the his1orical. cuhur:il, and 
psychological aspects of this a.gc-old 
phenomenon. 

Alvin F. Poussainl, M.D., Harvard 
Medical School ps)'thia1ris1 and rclmown
cd c.,pcn in !he field of prejudice. will offer 
a keyno1c address. The program will also 
femme lecu1rcs by olhcr no1cd profc-ssionals. 

One of 1heobjcc1ivesof the conference is 
to sensit ize professionals and lay persons to 
the dangerous nature of prejudice. 

Also making prcscn1a1ions will be Sander 
Gilman. Ph.D .• Cornell University, who will 
discuss 1he historical perspec1ivc on pre
judice; Yanik D. Volka.n. M.D .. Univcrsi1 yof 
Virginia, who sill c.xplain prejudice as a 
cultural and political phenomeno n: and 

The Investor's 
Corner 

lly Ur. Jos,ph P. Fr1,y 

INVESTING - IT'S 
MORE THAN PE'S, Part I 

Anv half• 
way · alive 
adult knows 
1ha11hc s1oc~ 
market s 
arouncl the 
world have 
been falling. 
This column 
predicted 1hc 
sharp fall 
before the 
summer. \\'c 

Ur. Joseph P. Frey believe I hat 
2200on 1he DOW is going tocomcsoon and 
1ha1 below 2000 is not unreasonable !his 
yeJr. 

The drop in the prices of s10ck will pre• 
sent great opportunities for investors. There 
,ucgoinglO be great buying opportunities. 
Thl'rc are great opportunities now. I f you 
dollar-cost-average. do 1101 stop yo ur pur
chasing progmms. Ir you arc into mutual 
funds and their performance has been 
good. continue to buy. You will be n:ward• 
ed when (not if) this marke1 turns around. 
I believe !hat will happen in 1991. 

How )'Ou rcscon:h foropportunilics is the 
1hru, t of this artick. First, YOU NEED 
SOME NUMBERS TO COMPARE. We 
havc had it drummed into us 1hat l'ht~ must 
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Robert Michels. M.D .. Cornell University 
Medical College, who willconclude1hecon• 
fcrcncc with his Prejudice A Disease?'' 

Remarks will also bep«.,;en,ed by Donald 
Everelt Axinn, L1t.D., M.A., form,·r 
Associa1c Dean, College or Arts and 
Sd cnccsof HofSlra Univcrsi1y;Jack L. Kai,, 
M.D .. Chairman of the hospital's Depart• 
111cm of Psychiatry; and Isidore Shapiro, 
1\CSW, Commissioner, Nassau Coun1y 
Dcpartme111 of Menial Hcalt h, Mental 
Re1arda1ionand O,.·wlopmcntal Dis.1bili1i,-s. 

Fees for1heconfercncc. which isopcn to 
!he public. areS60 for physicians (including 
S:ME crcdi1): S50 for 01her professionals: 
S40 for the general public: and S30 for 
>1udcn1s. 

Conference fees include registration. 
refreshments, lunch and parking. Pre
r1:gis1ration is «-quirt'll. To register, or for fur
ther informa1ion, call 1he Dcpanrnem or 
Health Educa1ion/Communi1v ,\ffairs a1 
562-3().15. . 

thing in value investing is 10 buy low PE's. 
11 is more than that. 

The firs1 number you need is the PRICE 
0 F ONE SHARE OF STOCK. This is a 
ph1otal numbrr. 11 comes from 1he 
newspaper on the finnncial pages. It is us
ed c.x1cnsivcly in any analysis. 

The first uscofthis number is 10 rind 1hc 
PE RATIO. A little word on what is a PE. 
l1 is a simple r.11iocalcula1ed bydividingthe 
earnings per share (EPS) into 1hc market 
price per share of 1hc stock as liS1ed on the 
stock c.xchangc. Nothing could be easier, 
you learned how 10 do this in founh grodc. 
The EPS is found in the annual repon at 1hc 
bollorn o r 1hc Income S1a1cmcn1. The ac
coun1an1s have figured it out for you. 

You can gel the Slock market PE easily: 
1\ sk your broker or look i1 up in 1he rinan• 
cial pagcsofllARRON'soranygood linan• 
cial seclion of the Sunday newspaper. 

You need another number called the 
BOOK VALUE PER SHARE. How do )'Ou 
gel this number? That is easy also. You rind 
out how many shares of s1ock arc outstan• 
ding for 1hecompany. Thal is found in 1he 
annual repotl on 1he righ1 side bo11om or 
the balance shecl (this shows all the assets 
and liabili1ies of the company) where the 
stock in formation is located. You sub1rac1 
To1al Asse1s from Tot:il Liabili1icsand 1hen 
divide by the number of sharcsoulStnnding. 
The result oflhis nurnbcris the Book ,·alue 
of one share. You learned how to do this 
math in third and founh grade. 

You need ano1her figure for a good 
analysis. It is harder to get. Ir you have a 
broker. ask for it. I [you do no1 orif you use 
adiscou111 broker.you havctoge1 it yourself. 
Value 1im.·or1hcS&: r writcupson your com
pany will h3\"L'it. This information is in most 
libraries and are in all college librariC$. Just 
ask when: the businc.·ss section is. This 
number is 1hc EARN INGS GROWTH 
R/\TE of1hc company. 11 is c:1kula1ed by 
comparing lhC' incrcasl."" or earnings (not 
sales) forupto fi\'e years. The simplest wny 
10 get this number is to 1ake the earnings 
figure from r,,,e years 3£0 nnd sub1mc1 i1 
from 1hc latest years' earnings figure. You 
divitlc by the first year's earnings figure. 
This will gi,•c you the five l't ar growth 
percentage. Divide by live to get 1hc average' 
annual growth inte. Agnin this is not mind 
blowing math. None of the math is higher 
college stuff. It is not necessary for finan• 
cial analysis. It is all simple arithmetic. 

Up to this poinl you arcsai•ing to yourself 
1ha11hisisa lot of work. It is easy when you 
do it onceortwicc. lfyou do not wan1 todo 
the work. thcnaskyourbrokeror financial 
planner. After this series or columns you 
will know what 10ask for and what it means. 

I [you go 10 a college library for 1he infor
mation. you will find 1ha1 thc-yhavethean
nunl reports on microfishc. At theC.W. Po~t 
campus(top Ooor) 1hcygo back years. I! 1s 
simple to put them into a m-achincand read. 
The machinescomc with 1he abili1y to take 
pictures. Bring dimes if you want to take 
some information home. 

Armed with 1hisdarn: 1hc PE, 1hemarkc1 
PE. the rote or growth of the earnings and 
the book value you arc ready 10 find your 
bargains. 

\Ve have sp::ic1..• constraints. I suggest that 
this week )'OU tlo a lilllc homework. There 
ma)' be some stocks you have an inicrcst in 
owning. Get 1h~ numbers together. Nc.xt 
week will go into a few more numbers and 
how to use them. 

... !·lave you ever sat around and talked co your grandkids and were a, corn,hcJ 
a t 1he ir qucstions? ... What is geography? ... W bat track we re you ,n m I llgh 
School? ... How come you can·t program the VCR? ... Are you older than p,e11d•:m 
Reaganl...Why do you keep talking about the "'records'" you played 111 collcgc
don·c you know about rapcs? .... W hydo you drive a sta tion wagon- don·c 1·ou knoll' 
dm they arc corny? .... Do you know that you look prccty goc,rl for 1·our agcl...D1d 
1hey have cars when you were liu lc- or s1age coaches? ... How long ha1·e you b~cn 
married anywayl .... How surprised they would be to !earn 1ha1 I not on!,· know 
1hc answers to all of thpsc qucstions. but to so many morc ... How did men fasten 
their trousers before zlppcrsl- 1 remember those buuons .... Who 1s Peter Hurd i _ 

He was the man who showed us depression brides how to decora1e all the old 
f um1ture by paimmg them with swirly roses and heamand making them absoluteh· 
charming- to us. anywJy ... How dld they dig founda uons m the old days>-\'\'11h 
a horse and a scoop that shoveled thcd1rt ou1. .... D1d vou blow bubbles ,,,.•hen 1·ou 
were a k1d?- Wc certainly did and from a clay pipe.that made the bes· bubbles 
ever and not like these modern creations which give g1ganuc momt<:rs of bub
bk s .... Wlm were spatsl- Cloth ankle cov~rs that men wore 111 the w,mcr and 
as I remember. they were always gray and had black buttons-and men alwa1·s 
wore hats-if )'Ou don·t believe me. consult those old Elliot Ness movies and sec 
him In his fcdora .... What 1Scl1enillc?-a bumpy kmd of cloth. usually a bedspread 
but could bea robe. that had tufts of co11on m ades,gnaUover ic .... What ,sa Browrne 
camcral- ah, remember those old boxes with the little handle on :op-we had 
to wind the film around from lOp co bottom- and all chc pictures were black 
and wlme ... Wlm a bunch of trivia we know- but they'll be grandparents some 
dav- and think of the questions their grandkids w,11 ask!! 

_ljr111.J . .l.,,INl✓li, 

\•l \b'i,(&XPi:f-•1.\\1~ ,rf"S<f;;-
VJ/.5 l:.•1~~\ ll~, t' t L f, (1£ f .\\i,;. 

~'f ~..\'1J\i,J{,1L ls\ ,\v,.>lOC e.. 
O\.~CCL,~rf~"t Q:)\t"I (~._C'a-1,J 
o~•("l • ,' \ l>lt C\.l <01~ ) 
\i-J jj:;J.1µ( , ~1!:: MO\'H ' 
1.:: ~ CC'\l , Hi '--1[(,.,~'f. 

4
{ \\~ t.. \'r· :\,.t F-tCJ"''t. 1~1f 

\-l~\<.'<, Ccc~1'1 ( c c:--f S tf~•Cf (c11i\.X 
(1\t ~ ~, .. ~1 Gt1:> f.t1,l, ~6, 1s A .:.1:ecu r,,:,..1 
r I t .,1r.-1'l,.);:C'i >If~~ ~ l'-.1~ · 

IIA\UUE'i' IIEFl "ERNAN. NATIONAL ACCOUNTS ~ les nuin2gC'I" £or Anton Comrnunit~ 
!\'~ 'SJJ!l:,trs, w.u rt<'tnU)' :award NI the- .. CooptrJ1ion to Ad,C"r1ising Agc-ncit~" 11"11rd b) J uln R•bin 
A!t.Soc.i:n e~. Juks R11bin Associ.au.·.s l) thC' oldts1 rult sc-nirr sadH•rll.sinit ai,tC'nC) on Loni 1.sJand. 
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p u B L I C 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Th<.' Bond of Educ:t.tionohhc Hick~willclJnioii1-·rl'eSc.h<>OI Di.strict hasrccd\'cd the Annual Finan
ci;il Report or all school dis trict fonds f,or the period July I , 1989 through and including June 30. )990 

G";~~tR~uND 
fle\'CRUCS -

Expenditures -

SPE:CIAL AID FUND 
llt'\'CDUCS -

Expenditures -

SCIIOOL FOODSEIIVICES 
Hevenue.s -

Expenditures -

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
, ' Revenues -

l-te41 Propl'rty Thxu 
from State Sourc.cs 
01 her l.ocal Sources 
Tut.\) ftc\'COU!.!-' 

Gene ral Support 
Instruction 
'f'ramiporuuion 

t~~~~~1&;::ri~c 
Debt Scn •ice 
lnte rfond Tr:in!!cu 
Tot:il Expcnditurl'~ 

from Stale Sources 
From Federal Sources 
'Jbt3( fw\'COUl'S 

In Scr..,ice fuining 
Instruction 
Spt•ci31 Educ:.tion Childri.:n 
Computer Assist. Instr. 
Soda! Work Scrvit:c 
Tot:11 ExpcnJitun-s 

Catetcria Snles 
lm'l'Stmcnt.s 
From Federal Sourt't.'S 
Tut;i.l ltcvc nue.s 

SuppliC's 
Eqmpnh:nl 
ContrActual 
E11uipment lk•pair 
Tol;il Ex1,cnditur"~s 

L1b:1;~o~h~t~1xcs 
lnlcrcst!Earning1' 
Gifts/Donations 
ltcnt1tl or Real Pro1>cr1y 
kli~~~l(~~!~~~m Gr.int 

Total ftcn·nul.'S 

It's Love when you 
ADOPT A PET 

OUR 10th ANNUAL 

$34,533,816 
$7,039.196 
$1,666.746 

~ 

$6,660.3,12 
$26,732,769 

$2,371.906 
$107.~ 

$7,330.600 
S528.892 
$350.000 

$44.082.093 

5181.098 
$,186,•l24 
$867.522 

$4,837 
$104.296 
$5-17.534 

$14.150 
$30.363 

$70JJSO 

$270,22'l 
$2.895 

$18,765 
$291,882 

$756 
$11,219 

$290,783 
$11,307 

$314,065 

Sl.789,014 
$•15.473 
$29.834 

$812 
$4,905 

$13.051 
$17.479 

$1.900,568 

NATIONAL ADOPT A HOMELESS DOG MONTH 

CHESTER PICK UP SCHULTZ 
11 you odopc you wlll esperlence flmhond 1he Joy ond comfort 1h01 only o componion 
onimol con bring lnio your life. You wlll receive, 

a. Free Obedience Seminar 
b. Free Two-week Medical Core 

SENIOR CITIZENS CAN 
ADOPT AN ADULT PET FREE 

c. Free T-shirt 

Ow frlends obove hove ell ~r- )po)"('d or nco,c,,ed ond hove te-<t'tvc<I t~lr YO<dnolloc'a, One of 
th..?~f:! onimob ls welting 10 moke, your home cornc:,1cm~·. We orll!' cor\ng end ptOYk:llng for chei.e onlmOls 

ond l\eeolnQ them compony whllll!' owo1tlng your d~)lon. 

A LSO AVAILABLE FULL SERVICE CLINIC FACILITY OPEN TO GENERAL 
PUBLIC BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. 

6 DAYS A WEEK - CALL 516 185-46117 

CONT RESIST. CALL THE NUMBER BELOW NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION. 

BRJUG LOVE mro 'r'OUR HOME 
ADOPT ,1 PIT 

bide-a-wee 
name association 

3300 BELTAGH AVENUI:, WANTAGH. N.Y. 11793 

516 785-4079 

N 0 T I C E s 
E:<pc-ndit urcs -

Pcrson:il Service~ 
E<iuipmcnHCapital Ou tiny 
Contr~clunl 
Employ'-•e Ucndit s 
Tot;1I ExpcndilUrt.'$ 

C,\PITAL fUNOS 
Rcv<•nm·s -

Asbe,stos Aid 
lnH•rfund 'l'rnMfers 
Tnl31 Revenues 

s;.:i.zu 
5a;;o.ooo 

- Sl:!5.2G6 

Expc-ndiluru -
Gcncr31 ConstruC"tion 

Total Expenditun·~ 

Sl.5tl.97i 
$1.521.99~ 

RISK RETENTION 
Revenues -

Ust.> or ~loney & Prop<-rty 
Jnsunnc~ fkco\'cries 

SIJ.>7 1,13' 
$58.967 
~ Tu1i1I Hcvcnul'5 

Exp<·nditures -
Saluie.s 
Contr.1ctual E,q,elbc 
Workers" Compensation 
Unemployment Insur.int:'-' 
Oisabililit)' lnsur:rnce 

s3;,66li 
$19.:!7, 
5~9..a~ 

s2..i11 
$9.-111 

~ Tot.1I Expenditures 

TH UST & AGENCY 
Non•Expcnd:tble Re\·cnuc S1.059 
Non,Expendnblf' Exp~nditure~ SO 
Expendabll"'ltcvcnue... $5.389 
Exp..-ndable Expenditure~ S6.100 _ ______ _ _______________ 100-1 !l0.JT:l:!'2h IIICKS 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC II EARING 
B\' Tm; ZONING BOARD OF APl'E:AI.S 

Pu~i"n'ito l hc provisions oTt\ri"iclc I. Di\'i.5io n 
3. Section 67 of the Buildin,< Zone Ortllnnncc. 
Notice is hereby gh•co that the Zoning BoJ.rdof ,\ µ• 
fic.:11s will hold a Public Hearing int.he Town llall 

J/s~~~[i~i.i~j!1Y::~~~n~c7'(/~EdJl~~-'~990.uac; 
7:001~1't.. to consider the following ;1pp'-•als: 

l!lCKSVILl.E 
APPEAL NO. 90-335 A / U 
HITA & THOMAS FERRARA: Vorlonco to (,\/ 

=~i~:::.~~~~r;!~~~~~~~~c;r~~~~~~~~~~: 
<1uircd side yard: and to (B) mai~tain :tn existing 
second kit<hcn in 3 onc•Cnmily d w«:11 Ing, !or U5l' .:i.s 
.i. Mothcr(Daughtl'r re5idcn('t, with puking pro
vided in tandem. 
W/!..b!'l1illl'r Rd .. 300.57 h.S.UKcnneth Ct .. :ilkt:t 160 
MiJler Rd., llick.svilk•. N.Y. 

HICKSVILLE 
APPEAi, NO. 90-336 
NICiiOLXs'Ktoif:.u.1ARCO.: Vo.rfonce to mr1in• 

::!~ ~~11C:~~~~~l~~:;..Jt~[J~ ~::rrd~~~~i~~g~!~~~~ 
side ,·.:ird.s. 
S~bnrtmouthDr .. 539.03h. Wjo H:t.verford Hd .. 
.,_Jk/:& 202 Dartmouth Dr .. Hicks,·illt.", N.Y. 

HICKSVILLE 
APPEAi,, NO. 90-337 

J t:RO~IE ,t TE!IF;SA BJ;RGt:11: Vari.me. l o 
mair.t:iin ;an cxi~t ing. rc:fr, raistd • .,.,.oodl'n dt•ck. 

c:~~~n~lr~~~~~1~0;he: i~~i;~l~i:Ci~-~~d ~~d1~~
~v;i.a~~i~~~St.~Z:t1s h.S.bOld Country Hdh.1 k'l 
10 Princ:l" St .. llicksvill('. N.Y. 

HICKSVILLE 
APPE:AI, NO. 90.338 ~ 
LOL"IS- Z. WEITZ:\'ariancl.' for a reduction of 
aisle v.' idili"'forOCHtreet p:i.rk1n,i,:. 
E.5.b New bridge rttt .. 61 ft. NJo W.Cht•rr} St .. :i lt;a 

121 Ncwbr:f8[,,~·\,IJ~~~Xii't~~n 

. IIICKS','.IITr.-
Al'Pt:AI: NO. 90-292 
ASSOC li\TION FOR IIEl,l'OF IU:TAHDED 
CHtr.DREN:Vliriincc lo ert'd3n oufdoor:'con, 
crctcitiirwiy, lc11ding to II basement t<ntnnu•. 
hi1,1ing less than the required side y:ird 3ntl 3:lt 

~~:·c~cu~~r~ YC[.~~02.62 ft. £3tll :rnd then South 
or Cherry Sl .. Hicks\·ilk. N.Y. 

1101, DOVER C,11,ENUAI\ 
Jiiciffiiiu:~ 

APPEAi. NO. 90-302 A I 8 
JOSEPH i ~1ARYA~N f lI.ANGIERl:\'ui.inrc 
tO {t{l c"rcci 3 second slury 11ilaition,l\;s\·ing lt~s 

(continut"d on page 28) 

·AUTUMN CRAFT FAIR 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 10:00 TO 4:00 

CATHEDRAL OF THE lNCARNATION 

50 CATHEDRAL AVENUE, GARDEN CITY ~ 

FEATURING: ~ 
100+ VENDORS OF FINE HAND CRAFTS 

• APPLES • PUMPKINS • MUMS 

~.; DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS ~ JtJI. 
-« .JI. RAIN OR SHINE! ~~ 

PLAN NOW FOR THE SUMMER OF '91 
Wo otter you 1ho uso ol ou, extensive resources in find• 
Ing the camp experience tallorod to your children's 
Interest and ')'Our budget. 
Our service provides you with guidance ol 200.+ sleep 
away programs thal havo been personally visited 

Call now for personalized 
consultation. 

No fees - No obllgatlon 
Norm & Laurel Barrie 

• Teen c::imps 

.. T ,;"1d1t 1on:il cJmp~ 
• Spo,10: cilmp~ • o,ct cJmtn, 

• <;pccial education c;imos 
• Music. •no:1t1e. dance& .,rt c;:,mos 

• Trtn iours • College p,ogrJms 

379-4102 
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Si.ster ~t ar)' A madt•us lhunks lhl~~ludt·nls for lhelr )!ifls a nd t"'Jrd.s: on thi: oct-u.sion of ht'r601h a n• 
nh·tmr}' li.S .a Sislrr of Mercy. 

WELCOME: BAC K: Msgr. Boesel of Our Lady of Mercy School greets students back 
to Mercy for their last year. 

Anniversary Wishes ir====================~• 
For Sister Mary 

Uur Lady of /'.'lcrcy's Sister Mary 
Amadeus celebrated her Diamond Jubilee 
60 )'cars as a Sister of Mercy on August 15. 

Sister lcr1 the business world to enter the 
Sisters of /'.lcn.--y on August 15th, 1930. She 
ser\'cd the community as a teacher in 1hc 
Catholic Schools in the Dioceseofl.lrooklyn 
for Sl'\'Cntc. .. -cn years. Sister then trained 10 
become a licensed pmctica1 nurse. For the 
next twcnt)'•fi\'C years, Sister Amadeus 
used her nursing skills caring for infants and 
)'oungchildrcn in twooftheSistersof/'.lcr
cy Community Child Caring Agencies. 
Angel Guardian Home and Men.,• Home for 
Children in Broo klyn. Sistcralso cared for 
thccldcrlyand inlirmcdsistersm the Mother 
house infirmary. 

In August of 1974 Sister Amadeus came 
10 the P:lrish of Our Lady of Men.')' to be a 
clerical assistant in OLM. 

Sister has mani• hobbies. Among them arc 
crocheting and oil painting. Her beautiful 
afghans and paintings arc usually displayed 
during the Christmas Boutique. 

OLl\l congratulates Sister Amadeus. 

Drop-Off Box 
Our readers who wish to submit infor

mation to this ne .... 'Spaper d1hcr for social 
nolcs. to announce an event or other news 
can drop o ff the copy at 9 California 
Stm:t, Hicksville, by8:30a.m. on Fridav 
for that Thursday's newspaper. If you 
need more time, call our office for ar
rangements, 747-8282, ext. 164. The 
white mailbox is located in the driveway. 

Information can also be mailed to: 
Hicksville 11/usrrawd News , 132 Enst Se
cond St .. Mineola, New York 11501. 

ul 6' WII • uodrft ,to,\ •Ion 
.ring )Ollf pc-r,onal fflf'U.lj 

ti.Ab)°\ IR111f ln111 111 tlmf' f 
111:I, o1Niul hoCDt rrvra 11'1 
t pllal. 
r tlorl • Ill rumt: fur• "'t(' 
IC 1oi1b" bt.nlifol P'(NJQJJ 

,I t in, • Ck>dt-a .._«J>U~" pl.q 
·ribNt •ilb b.lb) ~ o.tJIM'. •tot 

nd 4.1t, ul bbl
U fo, OrJy S..S pr-r wk, 

o Rttl or ttKnt )lllf ilO<k . 
Call: StG-«t-1746 
IGNs•s-m.0002 

HELEN ICELLEJR NATIONAL CENTER 
PRESEI\TS' 

SatLU·day & Sunday, October 27-28, 11 run to 4 prn 
On HKNC's campus: 111 Middle Neck Road, Sands Point (Next to Sands Point Preserve) 

• 
MAGIC SHOW - Saturday at noon and 1 p.m. by Maljean the Magnificent 

PUPPET SHOW - Sunday at noon and 1 p.m. by Carol Levy's "Chelsea Puppets" -

COSTUME CONTESTS - Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m. - Prizes Galore! 

HEARING SCREENINGS - (for children a,nd adults) by audiologists fr9m the Mill Neck Foundation 

GUIDE DOG DEMONSTRATION!S - by the Guide Dog Foundation for the Blind 
• 

Kids-Hove Fun And BH Safe! Come dressed for Halloween! 

RIDES • GAMES • HAUNTED HOUSE • FOOD • CLOWNS 
POSTER CONTEST • COSTUME CONTEST • PONY RIDES 

• 
!!SOOTHS 

Pumpkins • Gourds • Mums • T-Shirts • Crafts • Bolloons 

• 

FREE ADMISSION 
Ouec1ions. l IE 10 e.c11 36. Scoring10\vn Rood. north t1owords Pon Washmg1onl Continue s1ro1gh1 north on Port V'/osh1n91on Blvd 

ond M,ddle N eck Rood, 7 'I-: m,le< to HKNC Fo, mo,e ,nlom101>on coll. S 16-9•>-8900 (ffi & Va.eel 



Police Report 
The Second Precincl has repo'rlcd the 
following: 
Sept. 3-A Princess Street home\\SIS broken 
imo sometime between Sept. 3 and Sept. 7. 
Stolen were a jewelry box. jewelry, a piggy 
bank. c:ish. and three watches. 
~pt. 4- Three Star Cleaners on Old Coun
try Road was broken into sometime between 
7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Cash and acas'h n:gister 
were stolen. Damage was done t<J a plate 
gl:iss door. 
Sept. 7-Damage was done to elc,:tric golf 
cans at Ikea, the new furniture sto,rc under 
construction at the Broadway Mall. The in
cident occurred sometime bct\\\.-Cn4:30 p.m. 
on Sept. 7 and 7 a.rn. on Sept. 10. 
Sept.19-Awindowwasdamagedat East 
Street Elementary School. 
Sept. 20-A 14-year-old HolyTrit'tity High 
School student was hit by a car at about 3:30 
p.m. while she was crossing Ncwbridge Road 
at Stcv.'3.n Avenue,. The student w~u; taken co 
Nassau County Medical Cent:er by a 
Hicksville Fire Department ambulance. 
Sept. 27-An auto al-cidcnt was report on 
Duffy Avenue at Charlotte Avenue at about 
12:45 p.111. The accident im1olvcd an lzuzu I 
t-lark and a dump truck. Two women in the 
lzuzu ""P' injun.'<l and taken 10 the hospital. 
The Eighlh Precincl has repo1r1cd lhc 
following: 
Scpl. 28-A giant, orange, eight foo~ 

J_p'S 

pumpkin balloon was taken rrom I he roofol 
the Magic Shop at 940 S. Broadway, 
Hicksville. The incident occurred sometime 
between !Op.m. on Sept. 28 and 12p.m. on 
Sept. 29. 

The police arc investigating the incident. 

Update: At press time. police reported 
1ha1 the balloon, valucd31 Sl,600, was found 
in Hicksville on Monday al 10:30 a.m. 

An anonymous person called the owner 
and said 1ha1 the balloon could be found on 
a loading dock behind a fac1ory on Ludi 
Strce1 in H icksvi lle. There was minor 
damage done 10 the balloon. There arc no 
suspects a t this time and the Eigluh Squad 
is continuing the investigation. 

Sept. 26: 
The driver of a 1985 Honda Accord was 

killed in an automobile accident 1ha1 occur
red at Jerusalem Avenue and Spindle Lane 
a1 about 9 p.m. Eigh1h Prccinc1 police 
reported that Robert Rey, 43, of l...cvillown. 
was northbound on Jerusalem, attempting 
10 make a Jen 1urn on Spindle. and Russel 
Euler, 17, of Hicksville. was driving a 1977 
Chevrolet Camaro sou1hbound on Jerusa
lem when the two cars coHidcd, police said. 
R~-y was taken to Nassau County Medical 
Center where he v.ias pronounced dead at 10 
p.m. Both cars were impounded for brnkc 
tests. No charges were filed. 

Catereirs of Distinction· ~,:-.· · 
'"OLD WORLD CHARM COMBINED WITH PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AND 
CULINARY DELIGHTS WILL MAKE YOUR NEXT CATERED FUNCTION A 
COMPLETE SUCCESS'" 

· 244 OLD COUNTRY ROAD, HICKSVILL£ 
FOR FURTHER INFOllMAfK>N OR AN INSPECTION TOUR. WITHOUT 06UGA1ION 

-WORKING FOR A BfTTER COMMUNITY"" DON LE COMPTE 

681-3300 

~
PANIS~ RIDING~~;;;~....,_ 

SCHOOL 
' NA 

L\..I O N~ 

THE SPAl,ISH 
RIDING SCHOOL 

OF VIE~NA 
PRESENTS THE 

AUTHENTIC ROYAL 
IPIZZAN SfALLIO~S. 
The world's mo,1 perftc1l1 
lrJined horses ;ind riders 

hrou~hl 1uge1lwr in 1he re;ir"s 
mo~I drJm;11ic perform;inn•. 
l'r\ .... 1.J llll••,l\'1',lla.1111111111!1 IJ-• ¼,.INII 

' •fl1n11llil1il .10J ll,. 1,,,~k•"' 
l.r11~rrln.-Jn..h 

,, l~n,lln1111 
1,,_.n 
, uu 

THURSD~ OCT. 4-SUNDA"l; OCT. 7 
TICKETS $30, $251 $20, $15 

TI-IURSDAY, OCT 4-8PM SATURDAY, OCT 6-8PM 
FRIDAY, OCT 5-8Plv! SUNDAY, OCT 7- 2PM 

Tkkc1s available at ,he Nass.iu Colio;cum l-v;)x office and 
,hrough T=••~~,..,.,~ .. To charge tickets call: 

516-88S-9000. 211-307-7171, 201-507-8900, 914-454-3388. 

Group Sales - 516-794-9303 • Informatio n - 516-79-1-9300 

.. 

~ . ~-
\ .:.----. .,, 

I~ 
.,,;.~ -----

On l\fond:ayat about lp.m., a h:uzu 1-M:.irkanda PontbcJ-2000collided on Uethp11grnnd Wood
bury Roads. Thr Ponlillt on-rturntd-:1\\.o peoplr "''~injured.The Hicksville t-~i,c Oep11rtmtn1 
and counly polkr \\'l'rT at lht' sttne. Olhtr f\fondt1y ac•~idcnlS indudtd u collision on Jtrus:alrm 
A,·eoue !Ind lknog Pl11cr ut 9:20 u.m.; somtont hit a sllgn in £ronl or LILCO at aboul 4:15 p.m .. 
and anolhcrut Old Country Ro.ad ~nd Jon111han A,·enu1c. No details \\tr"e a,-ailublc by press lime. 

Town Holds Juried Art Show In Fall 
Applications for the 15th Annual Fall 

Open Juried An Show, scheduled 10 take 
place Nov. 5-18, arc now available, according 
to Oyster 13ayTown Councilwoman Ann R. 
Ocker. 

Sponsored jointly bythclbwn of Oyster 
Bay DepartmcntofCommunityand Youth 
Services, Cul1uml and Performing Arts 
Division, the lndcpcndcnl An Society(IAS) 
and the Hicksville Public Librmy, the exhibi
tion will beheld at the library, 169 Jerusalem 
Avenue. from Monday, November 5 10Sun
day, November 18. The show, which is open 
to all artists, will consist of original works in 
six categories: Oil and acrylic. watercolor, 
pastel, graphic mixed-media, sculpture and 
photography. 

LEVITTOWN 
2'T66 HEfr.lPSTEAO 

1URNP'IK[ 

~)~ 
-'.-I-

I> .A..~ 

E1111 rics will be accep1cd on Sa1urday, Oc-
1ober 27, between 10 a.m. and I p.111. :u the 
libr.111,•. The fee for IAS Members will be 
SB.OD for one entry and Sl2.00 for 1wo en
tries,. Non IAS members will be chargcu 
SIHJO for one entry and SIS.00 foriwo en
tries. Entry fees are non-refundable. 

· There will be ,a,h 
awn rds as well as ribbons and a Gold 
Mcdlallion Grumbacher Award. All awards 
will lbe presented al a n.'Ception scheduled for 
Sunday, November 18 from 2-4 p.m. ,u the 
library. Refreshments will be served. 

Fmr fun her information and an applirn• 
tion fom1, wri1corc-.tll the Hicksville Library 
at 931-1417. 

THOMAS F. 

O:N' 
F U N £ R A L H O M £ S I N C . 

HICKSVILLE 47 JERUSALEM AVE. 
(AT WE.Sl MA,-1£ ST.) 

l.00KL~G FOR A.~1"0NE WHO IIAS FILIIS OR SNAPSHOTS OF A.'i\' SPORn\G 
EVENT ro L,cwDE FOOlllAU., SOCCER, BASKrnlALL. TRACK AliD RELD, 
BASF.BALL. LACROSSE. TUi.\15, BOWU.\G ••• 1111ERE TIIE HICKSVILI.E 
co.11rn PLAYED AGAL\'ST AJWONE FOR TIIE YEARS JSl5S llJ PRE"SE.~T. 
PLEASE CO~TACT BOB CASALE AT LIBERTI PWMBL\G SUPPLY L~ 
HICKS\11.LE. 3 BURNS AVEi\lJE . .. 681-2221, 7 A~I llJ 7 I'll 

931-0262 
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Choose a legal Guardian For Your Later Years 

Denth and rnxcs muy not be favorite 
topics, but consumers seem more willing to 
plan for them than the illnl'SS and disability 
that can occur late in life. While most peo
ple seem sensible and stoic enough 1oaccep1 
1ha1 they will eventually die, and 1hey plan 
for that by having a legally valid will, some 
people seem reluctant lo provide for 
someone 10 take care of matters while they 
arc still ali,-c but incapable of managing their 
affairs. 

A legal guardianship assigns the financial 
responsibilities of one person 10 another. 
enabling the guardian to ha\'c access 10 bank 
accounts and other invcsrn1ents, pay bills. 
make purchases, and in general take care of 
1he \\~rd's fin:incial transactions. 

P<'Dple who need a guardian because 1hcy 
;ire physically or mentally u11ableto manage 
their finances get one by two methods: they 
can assign one 1hcmsel1-cs, ordo nothing. By 

doing no thing. the person is leaving this irn• 
portant decision in the hands of a court. 

.\Vhcn a coun t.l<.-cidcs, questions of kin• 
S!HP and geographical proximity are con• 
stdcrcd. Even so. the couri may appoint a 
guardian whom the person would not ha\'C 
chosen for him or herself. 

In addition. a court-appointed guardian 
faces a tremendous burden of paperwork 
and bureaucracy. E.ich purchase and many 
financial transactions mus t be j ustified 10 
the couri's satisfaction. 
. Using the ward's money to buy her a new 

n~gh1gowncan b'--corm: a nightmarcof run
mng around for the court-appoin1cd 
guardian. 

The solution is easy. With 1he hcl1> of a 
lawyer, perhaps the on~ who wrote your will, 
draw upa simple, durable power of auomcy 
that will assign «-.ponsibility 10 a guardian 
of your choice. This makes things casic.·r for 

OPfIFAST 

the ward and the guardian. 
The problem with a durable power of at• 

torncy is that it can be drawn up only when 
the person is still capable of making impor
tant lcgn1 decisions. \Vhcn you're in
capacit:ued. it's loo late. 

Pcoplewhoares1ill heat1hydon'1wan110 
think abou1 thct imc when they must assign 
finandal responsibility for themscll'CS 10 
;mo1hcr. Yet thisis thcpcrfccl. in fact 1heo11ly 
sens ible. time to make this impOrt:.l.nt 
decision. 

Becoming mentally or phys ically in
capaci1a1ed is not as definite ns death and 
taxes, but it is tommon enough that in
dividuals. CSpl-cially those in their later years. 
should pro1cc1 themsch-csand their families 
by drawing up durable power of allorncy. 
Reprinted from "Lil'ing lleuer•: Come/I 
Cooperatfre Exte11sio11, Nassau Cowuy. 
1425 Old Co11111 ry Rd .. P/1ti11vici., 

AT CENTRAL GENERAL HOSPITAL~.-\,~~~ 
No one ever lost weight permanently 

through willpower alone. No one! 
If wlJJpowc.r were a.II ii t ook to los• " 'eight, your first d lel would have bet'n you r la.st. Bui, 
with f~ nceptlons. evc.n th• mo•t determined dic.!ter• tegaln the weight they lo.st. 

No1A.', you can lo•e weight and keep II off with The OPTIFAST., Program. Th,: OPTIFAST 
Program i • a hospllal-based supplemented f•.Jllng program that combine• a nutrition.ally 
comple te diet •upplement, diet counseUng. behavior modlneation a nd group support. 

Mo•t lmportilnt of a U, The OP11FAST Progr•m lnvolvu lhe d o•e. o n.goin g a tte ntion o f 
physicians, nursu and o ther medkal profuslonalt.. 200,000 people have participated ln 
Tbr OPTIFAST Progr.a,n of weight lou. Saudi~• h■ve shown that up to 80 ':C. of OPTIFAST' 
trea ted patJenl.s m ay lose more than this amount: lhe ave.rage Ion, h1 8S pounds. 

But c,,>en more encouraging ls the fact tha t in aome people. long--term weight 
maintenance- the most Important pa n of obesity 1.rea tmiCnl, Is 411cc:ompllshed In Tht 
OPTIFAST Progr.am. 

U you"re more than 30'f. o r S O pound• oveTW~ighl, plea.scull 932-6250 and t ('Uive com• 
ple lc d e ta ils about The OPTIFAST Ptogr•m. You !iupply lht w lllpowcr you"ve a lu,,ays had. 
We s.upply the mc-dlc•I s u pport you've always mi.stied. 

\ - .... - I 

...:::. 

AT CENTRAL GENERAL SERVICES 
CENTRAL GENERAL HOSPITAL 
890 OLD COUNTRY ROAD 
PLAINVIEW, N.Y. 932-6250 NOW! MODIFIED PROGRAM 

20-40 POUIN D WEIGHT LOSS 

Why should you 
bring your 

teenage daughter 
to a gynecologist? ... 

Even if she's not 
sexually active? 

• ,..., ,1 11o11c-sH 1 0111 , · 1111 ·1 I.111t1ttl , ·, 1111 d.a11,-!l11t·1 · -.. g, u 1d l1r •,1l1ll. ~ 1 n1·11 \\ ,IIH 
\ti lli,tl,1· ... llll' tl!dl l\1·1 n, ... 1 Hip \I) lht· ~~' lh 't oh 1gi .... 1 , .... ,I ... I •11·, , ..... 1111 ,HHI 11,·1 · 

IHlllt ,111\ lt·l r ., ... 1 Hl ... ~11 •It". ,,111 1,110\\ Ill.ii ~• HII "" ll 11'1,llinu ... 111, I" ill)\ I 1111 
g, 11t·t 11l11g 1!'-I 1 .... l>1111t u1wn111u ... 1 .i1\cl 1, ·:-.1H ·1 1. ,uul 111,u· ... ,,11~ ~•111 \\.1111 ~•1111 

d.111}.!ll1t•r11 1 Im\(' a p n1lt'!--... io11.\I 1ric·11d ... 1w, ,u11.111, 1t, llc-luw ... lw It., ... ,111\ 
g , rn·c.ulu).!H .1111111l1h·111-..or1111111· 11\-.. 

If The Shoe Fits ... 
Rc,pomling to an im:rca"i1: in lom pro

blcrnsaggrav;ucd by fauhy,hoc fi11ing, . 111<: 
Nassau Count\' Podi;urk ~kdkal A,,c>ek1• 
tion (NCP~l/\J ha, i\\ucd the folio " ini, 
reminders for fom1lics purcha,ing Fall ,hoc,: 
• Shocs,hould bcsi,cd to fit 1hC1,idth ol 

lhc foot at i1s ,-.ic.Jcst point. and :tc.:con.ling 
10 the longest IOC. 

• Shoes should bend easilya1 the ball oflht: 
fool, not in 1he middle of 1he , h0<·: 

• Orthopcdirnll)', lo~ay', rneakc" ar<: 
often superior to ~hoc!.. Parcnt4.i need not 
be concerned with their children con· 
s1an1ly wearing sneakers: 

• Lcaihcr is the most desirable mmcrial for 
shoes because of its ability 10 brca1 he and 
minimize perspiration: 

• Lower heels and soft soles often put tes·1 
s1rainon1hc1oesand the ball of the fom. 
the mosi common sites for bothersom,: 
corns and callouses: 

• Absorbency. rcSthenc) and ability to 
breathe make couon or \\00I the best 
fibers for socks: 
Forin!ormation :all 37~-6-155, 

Contact lenses 
Contact t \Vherc your c:ycs arc concerned. 

lei's add tenses lo the phrase. then let's visit 
Long Island Contacl Lens Scrvicc5, where 
Dr. Joel H. Schcckncr limits his practice t•D 
c.xamination for. prescribing and fining of 
contact lenses. 

Located at 1330 Union Turnpike in New 
Hyde Park, Dr. Schcckner and his skilled 
sl3ff work with all types of contact tense•;: 
soft, gas permeable, astigmatic. b:focals. col
on.'<! lenses. disposables. and extended wear. 

A jogger himself. Dr. Sch,-ckncrisasporns 
-.1ision spl-cialist. "Proper fitting of comact 
lcn.scscan improve the athlete's peripheral vi• 
sion:' he notes. 

Dr. Schcckncr is imolvcd in dir<.'l.:t patient 
care at Long Island Jewish H ilts idc ~ kdical 
Cl!ntcr Conrnct Lens Scr\'icC, where he 
teach,-. the an of prcs-ribing a~td filling corn• 
tact lenses 10 the hospital's ophthalmology 
residents. 

Fall is 1hcpcrft'Ct timc10 incn:.~cyour "C:~l.' 
eonracr:· and LI. Conmc1 Lens Services is 
thc best place to ensure proper prcscriptio•n 
and fit of C0IIWCl lenses. Call 3~6-8822. 

Dr. laura Selub 

Does 

Bring Out The 

Natural Beauty 

of YOUR Smile! 

., ...... 1w d c•, ·d, 'I,.._ pl),· ... w;1U~ .uul c111<1l11u1,1 II, 11lln ,1 ~ 1,i111g \\I lll l ,111. \ 0111 
d,1ug1tu ·1 "ill ,11 ... , 1 I u • c ti ·, dt1p111g ,1 -..c ·11-..1 · ul 111 i, ,u ~ ,11111111 '11·1 u\\ 11 n1,·. 
.\ru I 11 1,11 · -.." 11,: i i :-,I 11 ··.., 1111 •11 ... 1 ru111111g u ·-).!1 11,u I~. , ,..,if 1g 1,11111 u 111 .... I 11t1 ... ,,..,1-., · 
i11g .... <'\ll.11 ,uuf wl,11icm .... l1i1111w· ... 111111, ... Ju ··-.. w,11 I~ 1, 11,111, 11, ,111 ui11 l1 •1..,l,11h I 
ill}.! g~ 1w1 nlt1}.!b1 ,IIHI ll'(t ·i,,· .tll l'\dllllll,Hlflll ~l\1•1 1 .. ,ilh t · \11,1 ... J)l' t i,11 
-..1·11 ... 111, 11\ lwh111• ... 1w 11.l.., IH'I 111 .... 1 l111y 11 i1·11tl lwt11w ...,I\,· }.:1t1·~ull Ill 
<t11lc·gc· lwlciw ... 1u-·.._ 1,11 t ·d WIiii ,1 p1ul1h·111 111,11 lll't: d ... 11,1111nl1.11t· 
olllf "l\llltll 

\HU 111,1\ lllll\l~ ii' ... ltlO('ollh 141 h1111}.! Ill \lllll .ulol1·-.., , ·111 d.1ughi.·, hw 

i1 · ... lu-1u·l 11i.11l l1t ·11 1g 1t1n 1,i'11·! 

with Cosmetic Bonding, Bleaching, 
Porcelain Laminates, Crowns and 
Replacement of Missing Teeth. 

1111\ ,mvltt·a/ """"" I) ht•in~ /mnu,d,1 ttJ,l'tl/1 u,u 1'f111tm111111y x•n-,n- /11• rht• 1-11111: /;/mu/ Jl hm,•n\ 
l frulth Cute Gro111, IIFn·" (h°c/m.ll(•tl ~rtJ/1/J uj ubllt.'trlulll•.C) m 't:t1foi.:n1,· who m•,lf mr/1 
110111•111 (I\ 011 1mltwd1wl. II ~•·re itf/ilhm•tl n-uh th,· M 11tu11ul ( 'lrtftl Ct11v \ t 'lllt'r ut 1111111,nip 
l '1111 ''"''Y ltu~pual. u mujor lt'lll.'hf11!: uf(ih1h' oJ SUN )' 111 S1tJ11y IIHml.. Sd11>ol of \ltvhcm,·. 

LONG ISLAND WOMEN'S 

HEALTH CARE GROUP 
Or. Mich,el M. Sher • Dr. Gary M. Levine 

Dr. Lydi• Valderrama • Or. Anne Ni~nb;ium 
Or. Jcfm,y Cotd,icin 

Mineob Office 
135-137 Mineola Blvd. 

Mineola, NY I 1501 
Tel. (516)741-4321 

Port W.a)hington OHice 
47Main51r'C<'I 

Port Woshington, NY 11050 
Tel. (:,16! 7f,7-17l7 

Syo,_,d Offict" 
99 Cold Sprin~ l<d. 
Syoss,:t. NY 11791 
Tel. t516l 3"4-87IIO 

Call today for your free consultation 
with Dr. Laura Selub for the smile you've only dreamed of un1il now. 

Laura Selub, D.D.S. 
General and Cosmetic Reconstructive Dentistry for Adults and Children 

EMERGENCY TREATMENT AVAILABLE 70AYS/WEEK 
The Plaza 400 Building S Oyster Bay Rd Hicksville. N.Y. 11801 516-822-6155 

L_ _______________ J 
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nrugs & Alcohol Abuse ... The Straight Story 

Growing Healthy, Early Education·For A Dru~ Free Future 
--11.1y son comes home lrom school 
begs ing me to stop ::imoking:' the 
fathcrofa fifth grade rt ells 1hc teacher. 
··\\'hat':) he lc!'arning m school?'' 
The 11:ai:her answer)" i1 ha smik-. 
'"Thi, ,chool u Sl' la I he Growing 
H,•a/1h.1 program. and >Our son";cla._,s 
i, ~tud~ ing 1hc lunl:!s and rc,;;pir:11ory 
,y,1em. They're easily danwgcd by 
~mo~III£. and I guc,~ hc'"i \\Orricd 
about }OU!' 

by llarold E. Adams. CSW, Commissioner 
Na,snu Counly Dcpl. ur Dru~ & Alcohol Abu,c 

The father smiles b;tck. ,hecp"hly. 
"He"; right. I do ,mokc, and should 
s10p:· 

fhi, di:1 loi;uc ha; been repeated hnn• 
drcds, perhaps thousand, . of times since 
1973. when the assau County Department 
of Drug and ,\ lcohol Addiction introduced 
Growing H,•.1/thy 10 County public school 
disrrim. In 1984, rhc Diocese of Rockville 
Centn:cneouraged irsclementi:, schools 10 
p:trticipatcin the program. In the- years since 

) 

L , 1; \~, 
·" ii • 

-~-.,4,' 

m in1roduc1ion, 1he Dcpartmcnr has 1rain
t'tl 2.077 1cachcr\ in 1hc Groning Hmllhy 
curricu1um. Tht.-"'c educators lta\c rc:ichcd 
more 1han 49,000 ,1udcn1, in 26 public 
,chool district, and 33 parochial schools! 

Whar isGnminf He,11111)} It isnora,c:irc 
.1pproach ... ("u;c marijuan.i ,111d you'll 
die! .. ). It is 1101 iu,t fac1-a11er-foc1 ("c1hyl 
alcohol. the .u:li\c inercdknt in alcoholic 
tx.'\i.'l':1£~ ,, p~cm in ;oout 1he ~um: qu,m-
1 ily ... c1c.. c1c .. e1c .. :·1. II i, 1101 textbook 
m.11erial to be 1nindlcssl)·memori1cd. nor i~ 
it an endless teacher's lecture. 

I nslcml. Cirouing H,·:1/th_,, is :.1n exciting, 
crca1i,c. hands-on 1echniquc 1ha1 c.,1ends 
way beyond drug and alcohol educarion. II 
is a comprchenshe health educat ion pro
gram I hat cnablcsc:ichchild 1odiscovcr how 
his or her body "orks; how good choices 
help it function well. how bad choices can be 
harmful; and how today's hcallhy decisions 

C J I ECK TJIAT H EART.,olhlh J:r.zdrrs urtt:\cilc-d wh,n lhry hr-.ar lhl' hr.ulbr-..1 1 o r1hrlr p~rlnc-r 
:.H :11 Cro»inJt llr.J/th) ln rnlni s1:11ion. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1990 10 AM to 5 PM 

• FREE CONSULTATION* 
• ORTHOPEDIC EXAM 
• NEUROLOGICAL SCREENING 
• STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS (POSTURE/SCOLIOSIS) 
• STRESS/MOTION ANALYSIS . 

•Does not include x-rays or treatment 

Chiropractic has helped free people from pain tor over 
one hundred years. Take the first s tep out of pain and 
come to our open h(>uSe tor your free consultation. 

Dr. Frank Altebrando and associates welcome you. 
SAUS1n·1n· ('IIIMOl'l{.\{'1'1(' 01-'1·'1('1·: 
682 Carman Avenue 

Westbury, N.Y. 11590 (V, mile South of Old Country Road) 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

(51(►> aa4-7622 

could hn-·c a life-long benefit. 
Groning Hcalth_, bc!!im~in Kindergarten 

,\ ith an ou.:n.1c,\ of1hc l'hc ~tnsc!t (H..ip• 
pine,, i1 !Icing Hcahhy); continucs1hrough 
fir,1, 1ccond. third, fourth. fifth and ~i\1h 
gr.1dC\ ,\itha ,-:irictyor 1.?.dtingcurricuitt in• 
d uding "Super ~1c·· -1a,1c, rouch. smell (K): 
"Sights & Sound;" - C)~'- cars (2); "Abo111 
Our Lungs "' Our Hcahh .. (5); and --our 
Heahh ,\nd Our Heart .. (6J. 

Gro"111g Hc:ilthy al\o boa.st\ some in• 
tcrc,tim! sit.le.- cffcc1~: Slo\\ readers have 
1ho\\n r;iarkcd impro,cmcn1 (lhc n:adins 
material is intcrc1Hing!): l\t !en.ming !ilations 
whcrechildn:n work in groups, teachers tm,c 
nored impro,ed socialiarion skills; bclo" 
a,cragc s1uden1s ha,c c.,celled a1 "GH" 
projects-making puppets. slides, film 
loops. ,·1c.- raising 1heir self esteem and 
making classroom participation more en• 
joyablc. While 1hcseare "large .. claims, they 
arc true. 

This inno,ativc program ''.1orks!" The 
father/ teacher conversation \\C quoted. 

Dr. Arie M. Dinnermon is 
pleased to announce the 
opening of his practice of 
Podiotric Medicine ond 
Surgery as 

repeated frequently. \\llh many ,,m:.u11111,, 
proH·tl that ,tudcnt, undcr,llhHJ UI\ 
mc,\agc. ancJ. 111ort! unponanll~. thJt 1h1.: 
acted on GrCJ\\ ,ng Hc:.1/rh.\ mrormawin 

Dc\pitc the ,er~ re.ii impact ul thh rr11 
gr.1m. \\C. •• thc parucip3llll~ 1t-..u.:hcr ... , .. t:, til 
adrn1111,trator,. l)cpartm~nt ,1alt. (1um1, 
Execu11,c Tom Gulloia (11 ho\ hccn our ml
' ocate \im:e he- \\':J~ an a,~cmbl~ m;.m t. ,utc.J 
the S1a1c and Federal A£encic, "ho ndpaJ 
dC\clOp the prosram ... are fru11ra1cd. 

Ir ~our cl.ti Id break\ a kg. a doctor ,Jn 
--pro,c"' 1ha1 he or she ,ei i1 ancJ the bone 
healed. Ho" can a drug alcohol pro1c, 
c;,ional "prove" tha, hc-or i;hc pn.,'\cntcd ~our 
child from becoming chernicallydcpcndcnt ! 

Thal di fficul! question has been 
ans\\cred, in part b)' 1hc . .\merican lung 
Association who funded a 13->-car study of 
Gr011ing Ht•J/rhy. Ci,oosingNassau Coun-
1y as 1hes1udy si1e(1hc srudy was conducted 
with 1hecoopcra1ion of the Nonh Bellmore 
and East Meadow UFSD, and Bcllmorc
.\lerrick Central High School), ,\l,\ folio\\ -

i2 Aboul lhe Elfects of Gravity 
i2 Aboul Prevenllon o l Fool/Ankle Sprains 
i2 About Swelllng/ Cromps as signs ol poor clrculotlon 
12 About Burning/ Pins & Needles as signs ol Improper 

nerve funellon 

GET THE FACTS BEFORE THEY REACT 
320 Post Ave. 
Suire 106 (.u1SC>J1,..;:,"'-,~~-Plr,l 
Westbury, N.Y. 11590 

l::: 338-6906 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

School of Self Defense 
GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS 

3~i~;H? 
Z s25000 

'-1~ 
.----- FAMILY PLAN------, 
SECOND MEMBER ½ PRICE 

THIRD MEMBER FREE 

FREE UNIFORM PATCH & BELT 
With 3 Mo. Enrollmenl --------

JUJITSU & KICKBOXING THE t:~:~~~ ART 

TRAIN WITH NY STATE KICKBOXING CHAMPION-GRAHAM LEWIS 
12 West Carl St. • Hicksville (opp. Goldman's) 

a£, 938-8079 11 
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Editor's note: We thank the Nassau County Depanment of Drug And Alcohol Addie• 
tion for preparing this informath,:scrios for}'OU. \\I: have included a listing of the school 
districts that will be using Growing Hc.1/1/Jyduring the 1990-91 academic )'Car. For full 
information about the program and other school-based p1weruion/cducation progr:.un.s 
sponsored by the Department, Call 433-8484 ... kw 

1990-91 School Districts Using Growing Healthy 
Public Schools in 'assau·s Union Free School Dislricts 

B.Jhh\ in 
Ucllnum: 
lk1hr,.1tc 

UOCl:S 
E,1'1 ~k:tdm\ 
E:!)I \\'illh1011 

Flo ral P·Jrl/ Bcllero,c 
Hcnid., 
I-le,., lc11-\\'oodmcrl· 

f·l11:l,.,\1llc: 

1,taml frl"I.' 
I J \\tl."0\.-C 

l\."\ltlU\\11 

I ~ nbroo l 
~I ahem\.' 

~1Jnha~~<'1 
~1.i,,apc-quJ 

No11h lkllmor\.' 

'\;1,."'' ll )d 1.·P.1rl,., 

(i,mkn C 11} 1',u ~ 

"-=t1rth \krnd,. 

l\.,rr \\ J1ril1111~wr. 
Klkhl."\l' h 

£ :alon.l 

Un1ontfak• 

\ 'all~ Suc.:1m 
\\,:~thur~ 

Rockville Centre Diocese 

GroM/n~ 1/r:ilthJ ..• 

STU DENTS AGAINST ORI Vll'-G DltUN K (SADD) Is onolhcr prt•Tnllon/educotlon Dcparlmtnl• 
sponsored program for studtnl.s. In less than II d tcadr. SADD has uchle-nd rcrnnrkablt rcsulls . 
m11ldng It .. ,oor• NOT to drink :and d ri,·e. and lo¥it:rini DWI fatalities among) oun~ people. Abo,e, 
S1e,·r Uss. Dept. Olrtttor or Edunuion, und studt nt rtprHtntathb pl:in )--arlong slr:ll~ ie:s ror 
N:i.ssau SA DD S<'ht,ol ch1pttrs, for tht :annual SADI> Shuing Mttling co bt hrld In No,tmbtr. 

ed 1wo groups of students{panicipa1ing and 
non-participating) from kindergarten 
1hroug)1 high school. 

The results? ALA issued its final report 
at its May. 1990 annual meeting ... some 
C.';:CerplS: 

WHEN PEOPLE SAY, 
"I'VE GOT TO DO SOMETHING ABOUT 

THIS WEIGHT PROBLEM," 
WHAT THEY'RE REALLY SAYING IS, 

"SHOW ME HO\\f.' 

1 \\'Ell SL l'l'ORT Yot:. 
♦ WC"l-:rn ,nui..\\flllT\•..di""'\\C' 

J.~Jh-o:-...,Jn.J-.,;r,o..:tn 
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2 \\'f.1.L \\'ORK \\'ml YOL 
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,,1.:0-cl1t!\~ttllh.1 11ot.1~.mJrTlt,'O-..JX". 
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h.~~ •• ~I.TI\~ 

ln"\.c..1M,1l~.1i:icnlA~,W~,i:hc:t 

3 WEtl TE,\CII You NEIi' \\',\\'~. • ,.,.,.,. ·1 
♦ \\"MJ.1,\,u,1,.,tw,n""h.1,0,.wU.: • ~• 
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4 \\'f.1.L ( O{)K KlR \'Ol.'.. 
♦ l!Tll.;..'kL""":•\'!~•t.lc~1n 

'""""'4 )rom ",Jdi..,._'U' Llrr.f t\ffl (M°'C' ~'1.in\r 
• \' B.uuru f\r,n \lll.nln..-.. b,J\J !',;r;il •• ~rJ 
,~n-.. \fl.i:rth..'1":v\ \J:thl\lft.!nJ ,.'fflt'~ 

:::.~1-'·•.--=-,,Jdwt\,:-.= 
h.1:rth..."'••'CTll' 
N:S,hl\\l'fft- ( • 
.... ,J.J111,n 
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.. -.,.,.J 
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.. vJr.-~1"\111J1i 

nc-.n fodh""J 1'fJqTl\\'\i )u\! .1,,,'r,lJw du: 
\l,'4,11t,,1t1u! d\i,•11.rtb~ ""'~L--c •nS.· 

5 \\'ntHEU' \lll K££PlTOFI: 
♦ }(-r,N\ • (\rnunmt "<.J,b,.."(I ~•,.'t..l~h.r"IJ..~Js.,bq\j,'IJ•U\ 

ll"U'!!'\ll•njo.\\hlu~r•U'IC'd'61-A1 
\\flt't"-""~r.J • ..,'f'1th in11\!rl:\r.u. Thn11.r .. -fl~,b,,L,.,JI\J 
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CALL TODAY. losE ALL TuE WEIGHT You WA1\'T. Ot-.'L\' $185~ 

lft)a~,~~·B:4,ttll'" 
~0-.. 

EAST MEADOW/LEVITIOWN AREA (516) 794-1036 
GARDEN CITY/MINEOLA AREA (516) 248-0120 
HICKSVIl.LE (516) 939-0053 

MASSAPEQUA (516) 797-2060 
VALLEY STREAM (516) 791-9368 
"OTIIER NY LOCATIONS IN: BAYSIDE, FOREST IIILLS & BROOKLYN" 

...students in Growing H ealthy 
c,•idcnced ... 
• significantly more positi\·cattiludl'i 
toward good health practices 
• ) ignificantl)' greater lc\'ch of 
kno·.vkdge about good hcahh 
• signi:Jcant diffcrenccswerc round in 
• experimentation and future c.xpcc
tancy to engage in use of ~obacco. 
alcohol and [other[ drugs. 
• Pa rcnlS of Growing Healthy 
students reported .. :'the health pro• 
gram hnd a significant impnct on thdr 
families· health pmcticcs. 

" .. . all 1hingsconside1ro. this study 
suggests that c.,posure to the Gro11 i11i; 
Healthy curriculum incn.-:ises the pro
babilit)' that students will bcmon:like• 
I)' to maintain 1hcmseh-cs as healthy 
adults than students who do not ha\'c 
Growing Hm//hy a, 1l1<·y enter the 
school system or during early onset 
years .. :' 
Finally, we. theDc1,ar1mcn1 o f Drug and 

Alcohol Addiction, have 1hcobjcc1ivcda1n 
we need in order to ,ipply for new State and 
H:deml fundins, and the tool 10 urge addi
tional school districts 10 adopt this educa
tional program. ls it a part of your children's 
curriculum"? 

Fitness Thru Exercise 
bi Curol Riley 

Firness i;a maior part of our li~cstylc to
day. It h, 3 .) important a..'\ getting the right 
nutrition for our body by sensible die1. 
Ficncss th rough exercise is the WU)' lO a 
healthy. "ell-functioning bod)'. Regular ex• 
crcisc. properly guided. not only promotes 
muscle lone. it eascs tension that is buih up 
daily. it :1cts as prt.,,:nth'C "therapy" and it 
rclic.. .... ·cs s1 rcss. 

All srngcs of our lives can benefit. Begin
ning ,\ith prenatal c.\Crcise. the expectant 
mothcrc:an s1ayin 10pcondi1ion during her 
pregnancy helping 10 aid in labor. Po, rnatal 
c.xcl'ci~ hcl1>s return 1he body to a normal. 
hcahh>•~tatc. Infant and toddkr movcmenl 
progrJms nssist l.'\'en thclittlcs1 people in the 
dc,·clopment of fine and gross muscle con
trol. Oexibili1y and coordination. ~lore 
senior adults an: entering classrooms 10 c_,c .. 
perience the joys of fit n<'SS and dance, and 
the c.,plora1io11 of c.,panded physical and 
mental stimulation. Fatigue. high blood 
pressure and chotc,terol are decreased. 
Recently, )'Outh fitness has become a na
tional concern. The ph}~ical IC\-els of our 
young children have declined causing the 
,"couch potato". Dance or •·fit kids" classes 
are designed for ch ildren to d evelop 
awaren1.'SS oft heir bodic,, hcah h, motor and 
social skills. 

Mcc1ing all these special demands in pro
moting the prt'SCrip1ion for better living is a 
school which was established o,-er 40 )'Cars 
ago. The Hannah Kroner School of Dance. 
in Albcnson. isscnsith'C to all theindi,idual 
nccds in filness. \\Tith innov..uh'c ideas. th~ 
school continues to offer today's society all 
the vital fit ness programs. There is no per
son c.,cmpt from the benefits o f proper!) 
guided c.,cn:isc. The end result is a posith·c. 
good feeling of all around well-being. 
Remember, it's ne--er too late to get staned. 
but i1 is too late if )'OU n1..,..,r start. 

for information o n the right program for 
vou, contact: Hannah Kroner School of 
Dance 747-0757 or 747-078-1. 
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Steven Gourlay Makes 
SUNY Soccer Team 

Fall Sports Schedules 
(continued from page .fO) MIDDLE SCHOOL SOCCER 

J. V. SOCCER-GIRLS Bluc81h 

10/ 6 Syossc1 
I0/5 Woodlnnd R,-d Awa)' 4:0<1 

Momc 10:00 10/9 l1land Trees Red Homr 4:00 
10/11 ca51 t.1cadow Home 4:00 I0/15 Island Trees Red Aw.iy 4:00 
10/15 \Vhca1lcy Home 4:00 I0/ 17 Grand While Away 4:00 
10/ 19 Kennedy Plninvk.,.\' Away 4:00 10/ 19 Merrick Ave. Gold Home 4:00 
Coach: H. Sher 10/13 l·IO\,it1 Grl"el1 r\W3)' 4:00 

10115 Grand While 

Coach: W. o,~·ens 
Away 4:00 

STEVEN GOU RLAY. a sophomore ::&I SUN\' 
•·:.mningdalemnjorin~in Llbt r.11 Ar1s. hasmudc 
l ht Men's Soccn 1r11m. Gourl::&), u gr-Jdualc of 
llicksYillt l llt h Sc-hool, ~ d es "ith his part"nts, 
S rcphcn nnd Ma~a«l Gnurhay, in l l lcks,·lllt. 
SUNV 1-'nrmlnj!dnlc coad1 Ju mes McGL•ouJ:h, 
~aid, ''I look forwllrd lo Stc,·c playlns: on lhc 
lt<Jm, and I t:-.prcl bl~ lh1n~s for bol h S ten • ~nd 
lhc tram." Mom. Lilliun, ~Ind 17-mu nlh•uld, t·rJnk, ur ltltksl'illr 1rruu1 the- nt>w jun~k JO'IO which "'as in

stulkd :.at Trian,:lr Park on P l:limiew Ho:1d a nd Old Counlr)' Road. 

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 
SUPERVISOR'S 3RD ANNUAL 

DISCOVER OYSTER BAY 
riCELO A DELl.lGATII 

T6-ll!,.,,c,..,r..y SK RUN 
~

'hlht· 
~/)//I/Ilk 

,,, .,., y, u','i,!{kl.\ 
;~• ~!fl¥t 
0t :..:{ Saturday, October 13, 1990 . 1 O AM ·· · · 

• ,... Ellsworth Allen Park - Farmingdale 

C.$._,., 
L"ofO'wCO,U:V ..... t, "' -'Y.&ltlfS H,V....._..'Q 

WJ.urt~~"•I" 
•~-..a.llM"...L .. lli 
P"t·,., ... , .. ,1-J ..... ,, 

o_l '"(; " ' "' Y"0"-0-

, ... 1,.:0 ... ·•-•f-'" ..,,, ... .., 
•• .......,"# .... 

'14(,f ..... -.e,,. .. ~, •• _ 0,, .......,.,.,..-,....,_,c.... ., ... .,..__ 

Registration 
"tlillt"LOSTIU110ti. IDonoc., I 1,.,, 
f(L UOO""C- _., I ... -.. ia,oe,.. - l JICI ,..,_ NW: S:,O 
•99"1l'-l~p,,1· .. .,....,_10_, - w~i,..,_,_ _ 

..... w:, ~-•• o.,,,_,,. .._ ..... .... .,;. ~ ... 
4~"'°..._,._ .., .. ,lO"-»' 
tjo4f:~ , .. __,, ..... i.. ~ ,Klo,I ... J ltlll ..... • ,tl>~t 
~~ 1"""--.dr., C..,.., •AIJ St"1W~l,w,1c.a--,,. ._,..,. ... ,~ 
W--e-tn, ~C.,.a1 e,.., l<oo.., - ••- t.• !'IOI 

( C)III WC)IIII(' _,.,.Ofl,ltAfJOH c;.t..lL ~.,. .... --"'""' 
POlll'IA(; ""'•"-""' u,o,,. 

• fqr~ ....... , ~ .... .i 
• '"':,1._ • ...._,1,,_ lo,,f'\1;1t(>,.i.,e.,,,_,,.,... 0 0,.,.,. l ~t~DIIOl'IIU' ... 1""-
• ,..,., ... _, _...,,.,_._. .. ,_ .. . """_ .. ,_ "~-~ 
11\IJ) r.-,,....- , ,--,,.i-....--, ...,ui1~-
•1:~..,..- · ~ u 
• tl 11 • ~ •> 
1:,0 ;.>a l ll,I) ~ 

· ~ ~ 1-\6, ~ 
, ...,. ).i l e,O t,. 
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~.c:,-,.u • ..., .. ""'"' . .. -.. 
, .,.,~ !» .. IN;i.l f tll J-..:J 1:: .. IC..~ , _ -
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~--••) 
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Hicksville American 
Soccer League 

Rcsult.s 
September 16 

Knights 7 ...•. .......•.. S toppers 7 
For lh< K nigl11;: Great play wi1h sis goals 

for Jimmy Powderly wi th Tommy l\lyron 
scoring 1he tic goal. 

For 1hcS1opp,:rs. Frank Duggan wi1h 3 
goals, Dennis Aberle 2 goals, and Carmine 
Mircricllo with 2 goals. 

What a srca1 game for both teams. 
September 23 

Knights 3 •........... Tomuhuwks J 
Knighis goals were scored by llrynn 

Kenefick. Timmy Moffett and Jimmy 
Po\\derly. 

Tomahawks three go:1ls were scored by 
~1ichacl Camarinos. 

Excellent pla}ing bybo1h 1ea111s and a \'Cry 
c.,ci1ing game for all. 

Hunger is closer 
to home 

than you think. 
J&nglsland 
.Cares .. 
~ 

P.O. Sox 1073 
West s,enl'MlO0 
LI 11717 

St. Ignatius CYO 
By Barbara Lewis 

Fall Registration will becoming 1oados, 
1hc first week ofOc1obcr. soir}ouslill """' 
to get on that baske1ball team, o, 
checrlfading squad please send in your 
forms now. For further information ph:aw 
co111ac1 Barbara u.-wis. 

Teams will be made up shortly and all 
)'OUlhsshould be hearing from 1hcircoache, 
by mid-October. 

Baseball Trophy Night will be held on Oc1. 
19 at 7 p.m. in the School Auditorium. Thh 
year we will prcsenling 1hc firsi rccipicn1 ol 
1hcJennifcr Gomez Award 10 a fifth ~radc 
girl and 1hcJohn Toner Aw:ird 10 a boy in 1he 
senior league. 

Uniforms. Uniforrns;Uni forms. Where 
are)'OU~ ,\n)onestill holdingonioanyCYO 
baseball uniforms pkasccon 1ae1 ci1her ~Ir. 
Bob Pa11crson or Mr. Gar y Lewis-All 
uniforms must be returned to CYO as soon 
as possible. 

Council Installs 
New Officers 

By FrJnk W. Jopp 
The official insiallationof officers for 1hc 

Joseph F. Lamb Council No. 5723; Knigh1s 
of Columbus, Plainview/ Hicksville, wa~ 
held Scp1. 20a1 Our LadyofMm,·Church 
in Hicksville. 

Disuic1 Dcpu1y P.G.K. 0110 Schmid!· 
mann from the 161h D.D. and also Oisiric1 
Dcpu1y P.G.K. Edwin Forte from 1he 141h 
D.D. led 1he1eam 1ha1officiallyinstalk-d 1hc 
new officers. The officers will serve during 
the Columbian year which siortcd on July I 
and ends on June 30. 1991. 

The ncwl)' ins1allcd officers arc: Grand 
Knigh1-Joscf S. Ori; Deputy Grand 
Knigh1-Pt,1aS. VolpeChancdlor- Robcrt 
F. Corrado. and newly installed Nassau• 
Suffolk chap1er chairman; Warden-Bill 
Ohm; Recorder-Robert W. Andruzzi: 
financial s<:crc1ary-Hcnry D. Schc11ini. and 
l«asurcr-Roc Catalano. 

Also insiallcd were advocat(·-Jo,c~h F. 
Ehlert: lecturer-John N. Lombardi, P.G.K .. 
Inside Guard-Frank W. Jopp; Outside 
guards-Joseph Palmimeri and Louis J. 
Paris i; and I he I hre<· year 1n1s1c,· is P.G.K. 
John N. Lombardi. 

lns1allcd as chaplin was~ lsgr. Jam05 E. 
Boesel. who is pas1orofOur Ladyof ~lercy 
Church. 

Assis1ing D.D. 0110 Schmid1rna11n and 
D.D. Edwin Forte in 1hcccrcmonywcrc: l61h 
D.D. Wardens-P.G.K. Sam Rcpoli (from 
the Lamb council) and Raymond Ludwis 
(from S1. Pius counci l); and also 141h D.D. 
IVardcns-P.G.K. Danny Ramire, (from 
Oyster Bay council) and D.G.K. John llan
non (from S1. Francis counc-il). 

Honored gucs1s included 171h Disiric1 
Deputy- Stephen McKcnna; Nassau /\u~
ilary chairman for membership-Don 
Pcsoncn; General Insurance Agcn1-Ed 
Vemura; G.K. Ralph Plaisa nce (from S1. 
Pius council); G.K. Tom F:iz.io (from Joseph 
Gom1ancou11di); and P.G.K. Bert Wengler 
(from Holy Innocents council). 

On a diffcrem no1c, 1hccouncil picnic was 
held on Sunday, Sept. 9 and was a greai suc• 
ces.s. Many familk-s from lhtcouncil,,·creon 
hand to enjoy 1he food and refreshments and 
acti,·ities. 

Chairman 'Robcri Andruzzi and CO· 

chairman P.G.K. John Lomb:irdiand P.G.K. 
An1hony lannu,.zi all did a greai job. 

Finalli•, 1he .. Scp1c111ber Knight of 1he 
Mo111h .. of Lamb council is knigh1 Robert 
Andruzzi. Congratulaiions, Bob. 

PUBL I C NOT I CES (conCinued from poge ZlJ 

lnCOl"IM»f1'0'lot"1'°""'~tn.tff'~ ,~~~ .-c~»t4t,agU,00Yl'ld.,......OV bm,ult. my r.,, . 
._., fCUl'Ol"I a nd .a,,,.,n:111~ ......... ,.,,, ,.ie.11~ ..,,~ al'd ~I •IV"!l'I MIO d,HTl'l ,or d ;)ffl~ I l!ll)' ~ ... -0,l<MI 1ri. PL.itwl,hr• 
Old S.\f'IOq fWO Rllf\,,.., 0-.,.c An!Ol'I CO'T'ffl,;r\11., N~~· F,"'"" lin,t, Prorn,o&,Qt\s lht T9<'fn QI Opt,, e.a-;, ~ 
Pok• ~Oft,_ 'IHH>I C0...1'1¢1 t j• • Vo,o., it"'1 ll\N ft Plf'W!'1-~H, ) ,.,,;cft.SO,,. a,,o .US•g,tl IOI an, and d 
~~w'°fi.Ot'ltt""'.-,s.,d.,t"l'II lolwHll"1:JV'f'f•'1 1.'Wlolmt'IIVK,1,ltyl·l•l'd "'11"♦ M.l"lotftst)'ll'l~'Oil l"-~'Ol"I 
g l tr.s t'•Wffi ~ ~ , Gnf~I Ct,-0,tc,, l't.P C)lfff'I • If '«I t!Y • ~~ Y t0<..t1 Cl,,x-.o, F~"'"- In.,~ 1711'11 ~ 
t0;a.r.j aNJ.,;JOfU'lollrOf~to~61''fClf>OtOQ••~ , ...,.,,t.lPft mQloQflP(11,1re,, feco,IG!l'IQ'I Ol' .l~Oil""'' 'KOfdOIIPl<i 

ll'io1 IC'I \II)"/ t:UJVO:.. 

~,ienl) ~r1a:1.11e 
1tt .,,....,.,. Ill ~"~r, OIJf 

th.2n lht required front yard:and tolb)in:H.ill.ts l.'
cond kitchen inaon...,.familydwC'lling. for use u.2 
:~o~!~~:,,c~~lcr rCJidC"nc:c-, with pa.rking provid-

SJs.bTwin l .. :1.wnsA\·c .• 80..Sl ft. WA>MillerPl.,a/k~ 
100 T-..dn Liwns .Ave,. Hicksville. N.Y. 
OCTOBER I. 1990 

UY 01\DEll o~·ntE ZONING BOAllD 
OF APPEALS 

TOW!': Of' 0\'STEfl IJA \'. 
OYSTER BAY, NEIi' YOllK 

----,==--10 0~-90-IT.:1227-IIICK 
NOTICE TO IIIDDEI\S 

The Bo:i.rd of EduC3li;;of H ick$ ;fi1c Union f r('t• 
School Distric.tof t~eTownof Oy~tcr &y. N:1.s,:iu 
Count_y. New "tork.in:iccordancc wilhS«tion 103 

r~~~~~~~t!~!:l~!~i~~c;r~~~~~~cm~lsl::· hCtl•by 
. Mu.sic Supplies 1990/91:1-l 

for U"(c 1n the Schools or th~ District. Bids will he 

rccc-i\'ed unt ii 2:00 l~M, on the 23rd d:tY o!OclObt>r 
1990.in the Purch,uin~Of!ic(':ll theAdministra' 
ti-?n Bu_ilding on !)i\'is1on A_\'enue at 6th St reel. 
Htt'k5\'tllt',Nc,,..• \ork.at which t:imc:and Jll~c..-J.JI 
bids wm be publicly opened. 

Spcc-i!intioms :;and bid form mny beobtainf'd :it 
t~~ I'~rchulng Ortic!J. Administr'lltlon Ouildin~. 
01vu1on A\'tnue at 0th Street. Hidt:s\•ille, Nt'YI 
York. 

jeJ~f1 ~d':~:J~3u~:;~o;h~c::~;;:c~~:~~t~~ 
1th~~~ 

! he lowest bidd<'r for any tt~n d('t'me<: int hl' t-~1 
rntcrt-storthcDistrict.An\'hids ubmitlc0" 111 bt
binding for ninety (90)day.s·subsc t{U~•nl tc. :11cdatt• 
of bid openinK. 
D>l<d 1on,w 

UOARl'_,f EDUC,\TIO:< 
IIICKS\' l:.LE UNION FIIEE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
'lbwn of Oystt'r 8:ty, N,•.s.s:iu County, New York 

------~-1>_,_"_£g:~4P~{f~!tz'/111,c~ 
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ATTRACTIONS 19th Centw~ Scandal. Revealed... • 

Friday, Oclobcr 5 Duo Bnngs Life Of Sand, Chopm To LI 
New York Cil)' Chamber Symphony 

undcr1hedin.-ction of Gerard Schwarts, will 
present aconcc11 at S p.111. 1hcTillcsCe111cr. 
Thl' program will include D:wiamond's 
music for Sh:ikcspcan:'s Romeo and Julie, 
and the original ;irchcs1ra1io11 of George 
G,-rsh"i n"s "Rhapsody in Ulue:· Formon:in, 
forma1ion call 299•2332. 

Sa111rd:1y, Oclobcr 6 
Long Island's l:irgcst baseball card and 

3por1 s memorabilia show ..:omcs to the 
Nassau Coli.)Cum. The show iso1>C"n from 10 
11.111. until 6 p.111. Collectors will be able 10 
buy. tr:tdcorsellcnrd;and ntcmorabilia. For 
more informa1ion call 794-9300. 

Sunday, Ocrobcr 7 
Baseball memorabilia show at 1he Nassau 

Coliseum conrinues. Sec above. 
A com purer an cxhibi1 opens a, New \ork 

lnstiture o f Technology in Old Wc; tbnry. 
The show, called " Images X I magcs:• will be 
displayed in the Cricket Gallery. 1vlidge Karr 
Fine Arts Design Cc111cr. from 9 to 5 daily 
through Ocl. 26. RC<:cprion on Oct. 7 from 
2 to S p.m. For more information call 
686-7647. 

Music at Hillwood begins its second ye:ir 
of intimate. narrated chamber music con• 
ccnsa11hc Hilll•ood Rc-cital HallonthcC.W. 
Pos1 Campus in Brookville at 3 p.111. The 
program will bcdc-,•otcd 101hen111sicof Lcip
iis and will be hosred and narrated by Eli 
Wallach and Anne Jackson. For more info,. 
mat ion c-all 299•2J32. 

Great Neck rcsidcn1s Biru1n Grun
\lald. mezzo.soprano, and Clwrlotte 
Z::ind, conccn pianist and acco111panist. 
arc going to give an ult f'n:nch mlhkcon• 
cert on Oct. 7 at 2 p.m. at the Fn:eport 
1>ublic Library, W. 1'-.lcrriek and S0111h 
Ocean Avenue. Freeport. 

The program will include ISthecntul)· 
folk songs; arias front Offenbach's L.1 
P,:richol,:, Delila's aria from Saini Saen·s 
opera S:tmson :ind Delila and songs by 
Francis Poulenc. The concert will con
clude with songs in a lighter vein. from the 
repcnoryof Yvonne Prin1emps and Edith 
Piaf. 

Clu11lo11e Z.1-nd will 1, lay Debussy's 
Clair de Lune, /\rnb,·squ,· in E m,1jor, 
Goll,wagg's C:ikc \\(1/k. as \\CII a, music 
by Ravel. 

Tuesday, Oclober 9 
Long Island Stage ocpns !he s,-cond pro• 

duct ion of its season with the world premiere 
of Larry Parr's new music-drama, "H i•Hat 
Hatti! .. This isa one.woman show based on 
the life of Hallie l'-.lcDaniel. n,c pl:iywill run 
through Oct. 2S ni the Hays Theatre on 1hc 
ca111pn.1ofMolloyCollcgein RockvillcC,·n• 
Ire. For more informa1ion call 546-4600. 

PAMELA LEVY MAJ NM ER ANOSIIIRl.f.Y lll.ANCROMAINt: ~111 
be brinl,!inl,! lhdr s how. whk h Is optnin,: ~• Llnrnln Cl•nrer. lo thrct' lor-u• 
lions in N:.i!»:m Counl)· in OC'I0bt't. Enllllt"d 'Lift' or lbC' llt"'.arl." lh1: sh1J\\ 

r,plun·s thl· rd11tionship in lirtand :ut bel\\Ctn nlnrll'l'n lh t:l'lllur) ~rlbb 
Geort,:t Sand und •·r~drric Chopin. 

Interested in taking a pc-ck into the st-crct 
(and highly ro man1ic) lives of 1wo of 1hc 
most prominent anists of the ninctcenllt 
centur)'? Sounds sc:indalous. liberated, 
brilliant, and erotic. doesn't i1? 

Guess what. h is. 
Turns out, those arc some of the words us

ed to describe George Sand. one of the two 
dt~trJctcrs bdng portrayt.·d in an u1>eoming 
show called •Life Of The Hean:• Add to 
them tht.' tcrmsscnsith·c. poetic, gifted. and 
roman1ic - a few of the words used 10 

describe Fn:deric Chopin - and ).>U ha,e 
for )'ourself 1hc charae1cr of that show, 
which is l.'.oming 10 Long Island during rhi: 
111011th of October. 

Thec\'cnt is a series of I hrec pn:scntat ion!
in N,IS'au Coun1y. courtc,y of Jerome E. 
Sc-cklcr and 1hc Nass:,u County Office of 
Cultural Dc'\'dorment. The anisrs? Long 
lsland'sownShirk-y Ulane Rom;iinc. fea111rc 
a~trcss. of Grea1 Nt.-ck; and pianist Pamela 
L<~·)••l\lajncmer, ofWillision 1';11k. Follow• 
ing a performancc at the Bruno \\'alter 
,\uclitorium in Lincoln Center on October 
IOlh at 4:00pm, the duo will brin£ theirsho" 
10 Freepon. Manhassct. and Shdlcr Rock. 

The t\\0 performers will cxplorc the n:la• 
tion~hip in life a11<.I an b1:1wccn Sand £1Hd 

Chopin. two of 1hi: most innucntial art i)ts 
of1hcnim:1<.~nthccntury. DL'Spitcwhat may 
bctht:1.'.0mmon impression 1ha1 tl11:las1 ccn• 
tury was a period or Yict0rian conscr, at ism 
and prudishness. this prcscn1a1ion will help 
1ogh'C' non•IX"lic,.-crs;1 frank look al the n.~ali• 
t)' bchi11d 1h:11 myth. 

Georg~ Sand. a woman, " UJ.S a famous 
writer, activbt tmd i111ima1cas.~ociatcofthc 
leading writers, painters. mu>id an~ and 
poli1ical thinker~ of h!!r 1imc. At the same 
1in1c-, she was a mother, lo,cr aud scan
d:ilou,ly libcra1cd woman. 

As for Chopin. if anybody doesn't know 
it ,sufficc i1 tosaytl,.11 hisgi:niusd;w·.zkd 1hc 
musical world then - and con1inucs to do 
so 1oda)'. 

The story of the 1wo ;1n ists" rda1 ionship, 
which lasted nine years. surpasses C."\'Cn the 
Ro111at11ic fic1ion tha1 nourish1.-d during that 
1imi: period. 

In the pn:s.:11ta1io11, Ms. Romaine will 
<lr.t111ati1.c th1.· s1ory in an origin:tl n3rrathc 
highliglucd with excerpts from diaries. jour• 
nals. novels, lcucrs aml the observa1ions o f' 
thosr,,hoklH..'\\' thrm. ~kanwhile. ~15. ~ln
j111..·mcr will prcs1:n1 the genius of Frcdcrk 
Chopn in th.: most din'Ct and 1hrillins way 

- 1hrough his music. 
Shirley mane Romaine b<.·giin her acting 

career wilh the legendary Lunts. She has 
sinecappean.'d cxtensivd)'On and off Broad
way and in re~ional thc:uers in plays from 
Shakcspcan: 10 Shepard. She is curn:mly 1he 
host/producer of 1hc award winning ·:-\rt
sccneon Lons Island" for Cablcvision, and 
is creator/ performer of "Literature as 
Thca1eC a series of programs she has per• 
formed across the country. 

Pamela Le•·y-~·lajnem,·r is a Julliard 
graduate with a doc1ora1e degree from rite 
~lanl1a11an School of Music. She \\"JS 1he 
recipient of the Judith Grayson Award a, 
Julliard, and first pritc at 1hc Five Towm 
Music and Art Co111pc1i1ion. 

For 1hosc who arc curious. Long Island 
prcscntalions include a 2:00 rm pcrfor• 
manc,i: on Sunday, October l-4 at 1hc .-\n s 
c;ouneil at Freeport: 3:00 pm Sunday. Oc• 
1obcr ?I a11he ~lanhassc1 Librar)~ and 11:00 
am Thursday. Cxtobcr 25 at 1he Shelter Roel. 
Library. 

All Long Island pcrformann-san: fn.-eand 
op<.•n to the public. For more information. 
call the Nassau Count)' Office of Cultural 
Dc-,clopmcnt a, 487•3786. 

Gala Opening 
For Nassau 
Symphony 
Orchestra: 

COMING UP. .. 
/betry Sociely of America p/f!Se/1/S Edmund 11'n· 
nan/ and ffarvt')· Shapiro at the Chelsea C.,nter 
Oct S at 8 pm, courle>J' of Jerome Scd,/er and 
the Nassa11 County Of/ire of Cu/Jurol Det:Riopment 
(624-7/20) .. the 7th annual Chowder 71L'iling Con• 
lest is coming to Molllank 0,1 Salurdll): Oct 6, uith 
more than 20 restaurants compeling 
(6f,S.2JS5) .. .fMAC in 1/unt~on pTl'S<'lllS jc; harp 
1L'ith /Jeboroh Hmscm-Conant 011 Oct 6th, 9 pm 
(519-Am) ... And Thomon Wilder's 'Our 1bu-n· 
Slorts 8 pm Oct 6&7, and lhn.l! UWl£lld, th,mifter. 
at Fantasy Playhouse. Lynbrook (599-/982) 

7tlles Ci!nter at CIY. ibst presen/S the N)' Chamber 
Symphony of the 92nd St Yon Friday (k/ 5. 8 pm; 
and Music From Leip:ig. narrated~- fli IIIJlfach and 
Anne Jackson. Sunday Oct 7. 3 pm 
(626-J/l)()) ... C/1ildren's Concert at the Che/sell Center 
Saturrkt); Oct 6. 8 pm (62.f.7f20) .. Sllt.?' Rlrmingda/i!'s 
t•isiting ,rriters program features Joy lfarja at I I am. 
Oclober /0th (4!().2()1)()) ... u:a/k the M=ipequa 'Troin 
Trek Tmi/' 1dth the U Greenbelt folks. 9:30 am Oc, 
tober 6' (SS6-2406) • .ll'hat aboul a Fall llanl!Sl R,stiroi 
u·ith Mill Neck Manor folks Ocl 5,6 and i? It fwures 
apple. thre!e. fudge an1/ sausage spo:iallies (922-4/00) 

Under the dif('(tion of Andrew 
Schenck. the op,ning roncert 
for the group~ 34th St(l50tl will 
t,,,, pmented Sorurda): Oaol>er 
IJ. 8 pm at Hofsrra Unil'ersi• 
11· s Mums P!aJhOUSI!. Frotur• 
,~g pianisr lsraeta Margalit. th~ 
P<-~formanrt IL,11 indude tLVJrks 
~· .llusso111sky und Morton 
Gould. 
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Captain Bill's Anno.unces Long Island's 
Greatest "Oktoberfest" In Years!! 

by Ellen Burke, Food Correspondent 

Gala Fall Event Will Run Throughout 
October Al This Landmark Waterside Inn 

The spcc:taclc of a 1.-illiant foll 
season i~ reachi ng new he ights at 
Captnin Bill's this year with a fabulous 
"Oktoberfest" w hic:h celebrates the 
changing of the seasons with unique 
cu is ine from Europe as w r,1 1 ;1s ;t 
unusuul sclr.c:tion of \\'inc.s and bct:rs 
rarely foun.d in the New York nrcil. 

T r a d ilionol Foods Front 
\Ve.s te rn Europe . . . Anti T hen Som1?! 

Janir.c August. who will greet 
you graciously .it the d oor of (',uptain 
Bill's, will point you to a menu which 
is trul 1· v;:iried for this fall season. 
Viene r Schnit zle with dumplii:gs. 
Sauerkraut and Knor.kworst and even 
home-made spactzlc. These 
traditiona l German dishes arc 
presented with ,1 varied selection of 
wines and beers imported espcc:ially 
for the fall Oktoberfest season. Wine; 
from t he Rhine Valley. Schwartzk;nz. 
Riesling will udd just the right touch: 
and a complete selection of bee rs 
which arc not normally avuilublc. 

"Of course. " Jonir.c pointed 
out. "Our normal menu of gre..it local 
seafood and Amcricnn traditional fare 
won't change i..l hit during OktnLcrfcst -
•the Okt~bcrfcst is above unrl beyond!! 
By t he \\"Uy. we will feature an 
"Oompah Oand" several timc.s during 
the Oktoberfest ·· Wc·rc always i;oin~ 
lo do some thing special likr, this fur 
C\'cry season!" 

Cuptuin llill's ls All Decked Out For The Exciting October/est 

An<l Th anksgiving ls Coming 
Too! 

Thanksgiving this year will be 
special at Captain Bill's -- Janice and 
the crew w ill continue with Holiday 
Decorations. und morn important -
Captain Bill's will be opc:n all day 
Thanksgiving day -- bul n;scr \'ntion~ 
arc a must •· imagine -- Turk,:y and 
Lobster for Thanksgiving! This wlitcr 
cannot think of u nicer pl..u:c to h,1vt• 
Thanksgiving dinner tht.111 al Captain 
Bill's Commodore Inn . .. it's the nu,t 
best thing to having Thanksgh·iug at 
Home. 

A Ver)' S pec ial Chris tmas ls 
A Captain Bill's Chris tma.s! 

The tradition uf the 1.hristmus 
S1:a.so11 will h,: the hnllmark event or 
the yi:ar at C aptain Bill 's. The 
Holiday Decoration~ wltiC'h grnc:c all 
the rooms at the "Inn" rl!Oci:t O\lt !r 2llU 
year." of Amcric-an Cu1111try Christmas 
- they rcfl,:t:t u I l11liday Spirit of all 
religions i 11:c11rdi11H to J:inic:t: August. 

,\ud Captain Bill', bcconws 
1111, n;1tural plac:c In bnok t hose 
:,p1·dal lloliday offit:t! par1i1:.-. •· sm:~I 
oiws HJ hig Ul1C$. they will all !Jc 
ln~:1tcd \\'ith a 1wr:,.onal touch lhal is 
r-art!ly ~ccn today. 

It':,; gui11)-! lo bu oru: lcrrifit. 
s1:;1:-on at Captui 11 Uill':,;. 

Ju~ t 111inu1I$ uff Southern State. Gall 
for i.l fl!S(!f\li!linn i.tl (f, Hi) (ili5 - :u;77 
or j11:-.t drop i11 • 

. _·.·.tCa2tain 
!~ '• -:;;6, Bill ' s 

-~r ·'. i~ Commodore Inn 
Al the fool of Ocean Avenue 

In Bayshore 

Full Decorations Cover 7'/rc Entire llestuurant 

We're Waiting To 1'uke Your lleservutions 665-3677 
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At Planting Fields ... 

Westward Ho Flower Show Theme 
By Dagmar Fors Karppi 

Wcstw:ird Ho is 11,"c theme of this year's 
gardL'n design compcti1io11 to be held at 
Planting Fields Arboretum. The exhibit 
marks 1hc opening or 86 fall flower and 
Landscape Show 10 be held October 610 14 
,1 the East Norwich location. It is the largest 
fall nowcr show in the nonhcas1,. 

Landscape artists arc busy m,atinggarden 
cnvvironmcnts in whac was the performance 
1cn1 for Friends of The Ans. The area where 
Long Islanders listened 10 oa,•id Maclean 
,ing Miss American Pie. is laycn.-d with cedar 
,·hips. Florescent yellow and green spray 
paint marks off the corners of areas where 
g:irdcnersan: bUS)'PUlling down brick paths 
and digging out Pond areas. Lill lo )1:llow and 
green nags say .. This is my turr.· 

Outdoors Unlimited of Huntington is 
( n:aIing the side entrance 10 the show. On 
Sunday 1h,1• were pulling down a brick pa1-
1crncd patio There will be a bridge cross
mg over ponds. a deck with a trellis and lily 
ponds " i1h gold fi,h when the job is 
i:omplch:. 

Inside the tent. Bill /\hern was busy 
i..·n:ating his \'lllry. Looking around at the 
people moving earth and carting in bricks 
;md lumber. Ju: said .. Evcr\'onc seems 10 br.! 
motoring:' · 

This is the fir>t year Ahern & Smith of 
Huntington is entering 1hc competition. 
Th,-y an: designing a brick patio with deck
ing and a pond. Ornamental cactus will be 
used 10 highlight the theme of the show, 
"l\'estward Ho:· 

The theme is based on material donated 
10 Planting Fields b)• Da,•id Murback and 
Rockefeller Center ~lanagcmcnt Corp. 
Giant cactus and succulents 1ha1 were 
displayed in the Channel Gardens a1 
Rockefeller Center will re-appear in new ar
rangements at Planting Fields. Gordon 
Jon,-s. director of Planting Fields and l\lr. 
l\lurback arc friends. 

The slow growing plants that have been 
able tosurvi\'Cthcdry hot a1mosphcreof our 
,outlll\"51 dcscns. may find the perfect home 
on an Island wirh a waler cap. (The weather 
may not be wnrm enough naturally, but we 
can improvise..) 

P..iul's Nursery of Old Brookville is com-
1>eting for the second )'car. Ton)' Aureliano 
c.,plaincd the concept of their display, ''\\'e 
arc crc;uins a contemporary camping area 
for cowboys when they gather around a 
camp fire and go toslecp undcrthestars. h's 
a camping area, bul with a Oair.' 

CACTI INTIIEPLANTl,~G f l EI.DS ARIIORt.TUM will htmo,cd 10 
the nev.l) ttno,111cdJ.!m'nhuusraherlht' Wr-s1w:1rd l loshow. Thttt~lor.:t• 
tion projtt'I is the result or fundln~ from friends or Plancinit J--'ltlds, 01e 

Phrnlin~ f"itlds Foundulion and a rnalchlni: 1,trnnt from l"\eY< \ 'ork St~ le. 
Acc.·ordin~ 10 V:avid ll:1rne1 , As.siSl'1nt Oirc-clor uf Pbnlin~ f'itlds. lht rn• 
tirt projrcl will CO)t uppro~im.11el)' SJ million 

There will be a geyser corning up on the 
left o f the camping area. Cactus in patio 
pots will highlight the theme. 

Mark Esswcin of Essl\ein Landscaping, 
Melville is using an Indian Shield and spears 
as a centerpiece for a stone palio with a 
waterfall. II would look perfectly natural. if 
there was room, for mountains in the 
buckground, and 1hcsunju.st rising over the 
range. E\'crgrc"Cn plants and a cactus garden 
will complete the design. 

If you \Y-,UII IOS<'Cmon:eac1us 1ilants, the 
t\rbore1u111 hns a display of Cacti now until 
1hcdoscof1hcshow. TlR'<-Olkction will then 

be mo,·e 10 the newly renovated greenhouse. 

TI1e first "'-"kend of the fall FlowtrShow, 
there will be an Ans & Crafts Fair. During 
the Wt.'t'k there is u Dahlia Society compcli• 
1ion, aGardcnClubcompe1ition,nchrysan-
1hcmum ~pccmcular and American Indians. 
The Iroquois nation issc11ing upa small In
dian vilhtg<.· with native dances, ar1s and 
crofts for the nine days of the show. 

Lectures and workshops will be available 
on a dailv basis.. On thC\\L-Ckcnds thcr~ will 
be Cou;11ry D:1ncing, a magic show, 
storyu:lling and :ipinning dcmon51ra1ions. 

Pholn b) Krrriunn fhtnaftlll 

The Fall Flowcrand Lanclscape Show will 
be held from IOa.m.105 p.m. d:lily(Octobcr 
6 to 14). It is spQnsored by the Friends of 
Plan1ing Fields in cooperation with the New 
York S1a1c Office of Pnrks, Recreation anti 
Historic Prc.scrvnt ion. L.I. Region . .-.\ dmi.s
sion: $5 per 1>erso11 weekends & Columbus 
Day, S4 per person Tt1csday through Friday, 
children under 12 free. 

To get 10 Planting Fields, dri"e to East 
Norwich on Route 25A and follow signs 10 
Pla111ing Fields ,\rborctum. Call (516) 
922-9206 for in formation. 

Local Artist's Work ... 

Poster Developed From First Prize Artwork 
By Oa,·c Mock 

Keith S1rassenn:i1cr sa)'s that he intended 
10 make an anti-suicitlc- not anIi-drus
s1a1cmc111 with his 1989 mixed-media work 
"The Price of Ignorance. 

llut the 19-year-old Wes1buryi1c's work, 
which he did when hc\\~ISaCarlc Place High 
School senior, has become just 1ha1- part of 
a~l3tcmcn1 from 1heNass..1u Coumyg0\i:rn
mcn11hat it is rommiucd to addressing the 
drug problem. 

Al a press conference Sept. 26. countyof
fieials un\'cilcd a poster of ~1r. 
S1rasscnrei1cr's work 11ta1 lltomas Gulo11a. 
11tccoun1yc.xceu1ivc. said would be "one of 
the. major instruments in the county's war on 
drug abuse!' 

Mr. S1rassenn:i1er himself knew that his 
work would have an impact, "At first, I 
1hough1 that it would bca li11le bi1 shocking'.' 
hesaid, 

Pan o f the impact comes from the way it 
meshes the artists' own drawing of a man 
reaching for ostensibly a bo11lc of liquor 
(with pills right nc.,1 10 1he bo11lc) and dif
ferent d ippings, most of them from drug and 
alcohol pamphlets he obtained from his 
mother Noreen. a school nurse. 

"He's very independent with what he 
docs:·, Ms. Strasscnr<itcr said, "Tirnt (the 
m3tcnal) was a,·ailable 10 him for ideas'.' 
.. In addition 10 the pamphlet excerpts, 
The Price of lgnorancC:' a lso includes c.,. 

ccrpts from the Pink Flo)'d song "Comfor-
1ably Numb" from l979·s Th,· ll':1//. Keith's 
father Joint, a social-s1udic'Stcachcra1 Carle 
l'lacc High School, said 1ha1 when they 
hc-nrd chill Keith was seeking permission to 
use the lyrics, the rock group was "a bit ex
cited" about the project. 

i\s the \\Ork progrcssed-''it rook me a 
while; I'll say a good few days:· the artist 
said-ix-oplc reacted PoSiti"clY 10 the strong 
message it ga\'c, said both Keith and his 
fnmily. 

The work, done while Mr. Strn,scnrcitcr 
was enrolled in the BOCES Cultural Am 
Center, won first prize in a 1989 juried art 
show for high school-students. Shown at the 
Wunsch Arts Ccmcr in Glen Cove, "The 
Price of Ignorance" all meted the allcmion 
of Mary Campbell, c.xccuti"cdirector of the 
Council for the Arts on the North Shore. 
who arranged for the work 10 be n:produc
ed as a PoSlcr. 

"II took a )'tar, but it finally did happen:• 
said Ms. Campbell. 

Mr. Strasscnrcitcr is now a sophomore at 
the School of Visual Arts in Manha11nn. us
ing1hcmoncy he won in the contest. Major
ing in commercial ,1rt, t\'1r.Scrasscnreitcr said 
he is working toward a graphic :1r1s career, 
with the hope of working as an an director. 

Nassau Cultural OC\-clopmcnt Commis
sioner Jerry Seckler cited the way the piece 
"took a number of things and hnd them mar-

ried 1oge1het.' And ~Ir. Gulo11a hi111,elt'in
dica1cd that the work meshed with the 
county's program of education. enforce-

mcm and trcatmcm. 
.. Isn't it nice:• his mother said, "10 be able 

to use a talent to make a statement"!"' 

I 

~,Ullt:NT KEITlt ~,RAS..~·t:NIU, ITt:R'SA RTi» p.-,~ing 10 lh<)OUlh of Nu,so,;, no" !hot 1hr 
cQunh ·~orfke-of Cultural Dr,·tlopmtn l hu m1,1dtll po.>lcror his intl-druJ: colh:gt-. Th, :ul pit'C'~. 
whkh. \\On ~n 11"11rd in 1989. is bn~ d on t.lrui: und akohul nbu~ p:unphtr•~. ~ Y<tll ~s lhe "ords 
of u l'lnL'. 1-lo)cl song. ·Comfortebl)' numb.' 
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BROADEN YOUR.HORIZONS! 
Prall lns1i1u1e helps you broaden your horizons with a whole new world of 
knowledge and ideas. We provide you wilh lhe educalion you need 10 succeed 
in loday's compelilive marketplace. 

Start wilh our programs. You can select from 48 undergraduate and graduate 
ma1ors 1n Arl & Design. Archilecture, Engineering. Graduate Library & 
Information Science. Prall has state-al-the-art facilities and a network of 
prestigious alumni lo help you find what you're looking for. 

Prall also offers pre-college·summer programs for high school students 
in Art, Architecture & Engineering-July 8-August 1, 1991 . This summer 
come to Prall and get a solid head start on your college level work through 
lectures. s tudios. lab and held trips. All programs ofter college credil. 
Full-time and partial scholarships are available. 

Pratl's dedicated. creative lull-time prac1icing 
proless1onals and industry leaders bring 
their world of experience and new ideas 
into the classroom. Outside 1he ciassroom 
1s New York with ils many educational. ·-- •·~..,,-ri:.,, 
social and business resources. 

See what's on the horizon! 
Broaden it at Pratt Institute. 
For inlormalion. please call: 
(718) 636-3669 or · 
1-800-331-0834 

Office al Admissions 
200 Willoughby Avenue 
Brooklyn. NY 11205 

Pratt lns1,1u1e • 011,ce of Admissions • LIP 
200 w ,noughby Avenue. Brooklyn. NY 11205 

FOR MOFIE INFORMATIOU, PLEASE CHECK APPROPRIATE BOXES: 

SPRING '91 FALL ·91 
FRESHMAN TRANSFER GRADUATE 

ART & DESIGN ARCHITECTURE ENGINEERING 
FOREIGN STUDY PROGRAMS LIBRARY & INFORMATION SCIENCE 

CONTINUING EDUCATION NATIONAL TALENT SEARCH SCHOLARSHIP 

Name Addre-ss ________________________ _ 

CilylSiate ________ = _ ______ Z,p ______ _ 
Phone=-..,..,=-=--~~--SS# ________ _ 
Yr. of Grad.l HS or College Al!ended _________ _ 

FOR 7th and 8th GRADE 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

AND THEIR PARENTS 

}Ce Cream Heir Preaches Health Food 
fhc-'i1t"to fth\.' ln1hcr::afl' somc1i1111.-s mmJe 

up ro1 by rh,· ,on~. 
,\ t k a:it. in th1.!t-a~1..•of John Robbin>i, heir 

to I hr Ua,kin~Robbin~ c-111pirc. that', 1l1i: ,,-:ty 
quite :-1 few pcopt._. ;trl' looking a1 lht.• 
,i1u:uio11. 

Robbins. 3111hor of 1hc hcallh-footl/c11-
\'imnr11l'11tallv con~ciom, book ·•l)il'I for a 
Nt.•w J\nic-ri!:;1:· wilt be bri11gi11g his hard
hiuing 111c:s.;:1gc to Long 1 ... 1:1nd on Friday. 
Oc1obcr;1h al 8:00pm al Hu111ing1011 High 
School in Hu111ing1011. und Smurclay. Ck-
1obcr61h ai 7:JO pm al Sou1hampto11 High 
Sd100I. 

The t nncr l . .ighl Cc111cr of Ro,lyn. 
ursanizcrs oft he vi'iit, ha\'c: a ,implc ,·bion 
ofl\1r. Robbins' upcomingmur or1hc:an:~1. 
According 10 1hcm. the: ,on of the- co• 
founder of ua~kin•Robbins ice cre:1111 h;c, 
<lone-no le:)~ 1ha11 ka, c: t hi: t\mcrit:.111 drcarn 
or monetary Wl'alth :111U pri,•ilcgc to pursw .. • 
~0111c1hi11g dcq,cr - a tlre;.1111 o f a ~m·il.'ly 
th,ll b 1n1ly hc~llhy, "calthy :111cl wise;" hm· 
,, hm ~OU\.·at 1.·a11 hdps;:i,1.• 1he('t1\'ironmcnt 
and irnprow your hc~II h in the prcx:t\"-. 

··Robbins cloq11cn1 ly· .. ho,,, how our pn.·
~cn1 Amcrk:1n diet co111 riUu1c, 10 1 he 
<l1.."51ruc1ion of 1housaml, of ;.u:r1..""'i of rnin
lorcst , 1hc<.·rosionof1on,of1op,oil. the lo~, 
of 111illio11sur !.!:t i Ions of l'n~.;h wmcrt111t.l 1hc 
111.."rtlll·s, burn~1g ol' 1 ho1h:111d, 01 harn:I" 01 
oi1:· ~aid Vi1.:t0ria r\nhur. :1 l\.'J)ft.'\(,.'llt:Hi\ COI 

lnucrLight. "Thi, boot.. ofla, prnctic:.tl 
,olutio1t" 10 many of our \\Orlcr~ moli.l p1l.',v 

WIIAT l'l!OMl'TEll ICE C REAM 11~.IH 
JOII~ IU )BBIN'SIU f11r,:ill· l~b fumit~ lurrum• 
uutl hn·onw :rn athu1.. .. .11t: fur ~mininnwnr::ilh
,·1111,ciou,, u •;.:C'l::tri'Jn lifl·'.'T\\o lln''-4.'lllaliu,1\,:il 

l.on,: l~hu1tJ lhi, \\l'l' '- ,, ill ~ht• thow inl\'r\''lli'tl 
a d ,ann· In fiiH.I 0111. 

ing i,,uc-,. ,howiug 1ha11lw mo,11u,1~ :1110 
11ourhlling \\ay ru l.':11 1" aho lhl..' 11Hht 
l..'1..'onomi1,,,•al, 1110,1 i:01np:h._io11a1l.' ;ind k;.1-..1 
polluting:· 

In addition 10 hd11g;u11lu.1r o l 1hi, v:.,lm:J 
bl\OI.... Hobbi1h. i\ Pn."'i<lent ofE::inh"'a"'·· ., 
non•profi1 en\ iro11rncnt:.1! 1.."duca11u11al 
un.::rni1 .. a1io11. formon:inform~uiou. l.'all l11-
11crLigh1 Ccnicr m -lS-l-53S9. 

THE 21ST ANNUAL SEA CLIFF 

MINI-MIIKET 

ST. MARY'S 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Second Street and Clapham Avenue 
Manhasset, New York 

A Co-Ed School Conducted by fhe 
Sisters. Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 

and The Marist Brothers of the Sc/Jools 

GUIDED TOURS BEGIN IN THE AUDITORIUM OF THE SECOND STREET BUILDING 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1990 
2 pm to 5 PM 

For Further Information Call 627-2711 or 627-2141 
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T he ads on this page were sub

mined by readers in your area who 

want to meet you. Read the ads 

carefully and circle the ones that 

look interesting. 

To 1,ear the voice behind an ad, 

call 540-5060 from your touch 

tone phone and enter the exten

sion number of the ad you circled. 

You'll hear the advertisers special 

voice message. If that message isn't 

exactly what you're looking for. 

simply try another. But if you like 

what you hear. leave your own 

message at the tone. 

The service operates 24 hours 

a day. And 11 costs only SI .SO 

a minute. 

Questions? Call customer service 

at 2 I 2-935-5077 during regular 

business hours. 

Why not start your own 

dialogue today? To place your 

own FREE ad. send in the 

coupon below. Or. fax it to 

2 I 2-752-4260. 

I 

r-------------------------------~ : Send in your coupon today! 
' It will be published FREE! 

• AJf rnrormauon W'l1I t>e kept In confiaence 
• /lva!lable uvough tOU<h tone phone only 

• Telephone Sttvlce Rate. I I.SO a min 

Neatly write or type your (llessage 
{please lImu to 35 wordsJ, and attach 10 

coupon, Or Fax it to 212-752-4260. 

1 N3n'ICI------ - ------

: : Aootess _____ ______ _ 

I 

IRICHT,....;,Jewidll_,,.(,_ollga.is~ :i=r:.~~=~r= 35, 11"'''"''"''- Seei>,g l¢e". conmrit,-
........... ous. "'"'"""" m,n wlh · -

YOU"IQ son. leeks tM1 of Unt ~ YOIJ 
~ 6~r Wt.«"' for I pouive rtU5cnship. l'xt~-lf""'1Clrimdn!uw1. 

Lll'UHIIHOCD - .tu f_,,., 40l UMflIO TIME ()ff(lt Wit/, Et11 Silo Jewi5h 
(Weu-n Si,flcl<l...,, -ed. C>dN• ""1, ~~ .. ~i~:;a~ srctfe. lo,,es to rd lbs a,t,, Ntlt• and 
$pOl'tl. Oeun 1bltorlidcrC,ftrM').fCW"rro-

- a9-35~ot - b,Q"""'"""' "'9>"Mlriot'ds/ipn!r""'""".oo6m nldmn ·omtxo,nfbeerto~ 

BRJGKT AHO IDUTlflJL Lomg. ,-, 3!1-
""'""")- 6909, 

'(tM-dd bknSe w;,, O'NI l!tigs wns tome« a LOllG UGS, GIIUTSMU, t,ay W• T,i.l,w, 
nict•lookhg. HQ.re Jn¥1 who ~ sports rid 

... ___ ..,...., ...,gclf.,,loolc. 
tcJiows. hO# lO hft1 ~ good line. AQlt 30-50 inotoccmec:a wth youd yo.Jre .1 s.ecue.auc:• 
p1e.,._oo&m. 

~~~::'.'oo~r-a1""""1 
fi!GANT, ""°""'Jewish,....._ ,1-wOUld 

i':..,~'!1~~-rd-· 
VERT PflffiY F AS!<l0H WRJTtll n! lotrr« 

~ ~"f.':~w~~~S.: 
H11rma~ecynieec.s««1.~nSc,c. hU'1 vwtw)'s MJCtC$JfiJCW'lhs ownt«ms. WNI 
"" -io 1_,,. n hit lalt JOs who'd lb to ,,,mey100 6n1, 
rnect1 manwt:htlkr\ l'1tgfy N, good sens., 
o1 ....... EX16n4, LONG RELATIONSHIP JUST ENDED. 1Ns $Im, 

~:-"' (}"!"), "~m.=. SKl{R, !LADER. RLIO(ll wily, 33. ""'-" 
Ratti Ttiswt:mMlsedts among. bldtiorut -al~~rod~io,cfr-q 

tl ~~~~~-.::- to bit Ind CO'T1'ntmert. ~ wt11 lim n!/or 
boalOWtla"~wdccffle.006514. 

-~006910. 

REACH 00T AHO CALL llis ""litl'dt """""-
l'lil!HATSl'(Ct/J. lu1v,fyou'nbeoolod<-
ngtor{)'3'", 130bl, 35, f•,;, llll'lWfe).YWre 

sll:t'IG«. wd~ Jtwish femne wto ,n- ~-:r: .. "ft',~.!,';•~,!,;~ )of, ............... ~~ 

~~t:«m>lcne.-
¥ldlhar~ot a tl'~Cllto1Nbl 
11,ppenf EX! 6-510. 

ct. 00611 , 

::"sz~~~W~~~ A1IA11 So Y"' lhou;;t I~. CNn!\ Ot'-

~-='i~~~~ ~~~!;~~:-~:~'~ 
OU: of "Y'io7 Ardfyouw1 1 wc:nd«f\J.JtwGh -.is~"°'1Uy.L~1alh>r1fll,s 
1Ml2'0-40whow1rmsto JPP"toUIO allt.s 11 ~/;,i ii ~~yr,JreCl.lr:hetel 
~ ~mlt 11.mr. l<-"Y ,......,_ ,.: 

"H('f, m lOOl(O AU MY UfE '"' you rd 
ff TAKES OHlY 01'0 Milks l mtl Ctlssy, ceft· ~°"(26'::;:~e~=~~=-::1~;~:.i~~ n.-..J,_.,(26-31)u-, EXT691!1. 
N ~ed ~ . Professional,_.. 
fetted.. EXT 6720, AITRACTll'I 8ROOllTIOTl. 31, wnst.'t ""'11 

o(rw,~u,-dd.SecbD'~fl'\¥\~~ 10 
1sruuum1H..,.C1C. V,rycsellff,<1n- $hWt1omlftic~nj1"1'WOOS,sNbeso! 

::::::~ ~e::::i~~~'J. Vt.EXT 6717. 

~=NATEi:CC1fN-::~ of•~~~~~ 
~- is hUlnJ hSIJ\.lc trlMctJio ii 1 01!,. h>r,""" eyos. 5-~~sa ~. 10 cxwd<o. 

~1. ~~ lloi>g rt>Dy lnyttin\l Olldoorl, 

~ .... =~"'=-g:.. ~ &Lltl(F£MAlt. ,1<:t«ay, 35; weltlll'\IN~ 
~ffls.ao.,•INl'\wlhlDnlotlmtto 6", 3$-60, fet loomil r~. You ffUCI 1>1 

=~~_r-~::,:\~«\~~ ~~. ll'ld w ... 5-'\S.I ol tuncw n, 
-P..-•"""'00611~ 

>1so 5"6"♦ • ""'1 -..,, 35♦, maN9' 
TAU. OYMAMC DA.NW st•~ for O + rmded. EXT 6906. 
~ -~- 'flnsomt Jewish 'tll'li::bit. sa. 

pR[TIY WOIIAII, bl. sfm. b,Q rtd h>r. •~ rruue lowct, uosswo,di flieN1 Nonsmok• 
~. wmtomcct1whb~..:1'.· ◄~ plusc.006715. 

~'ti.'~'."'"""' iJ!I pi,a, PROf[SSIONAI. SPIIIST!R. <l. ,_ lci-d rd 

:;:"....,"':, ~.,=~.;:!':,• ATIIIACTM. WARM, brig( "Vo whl1 11-

:::; ~-~'.\'".:;~~;!,=.,_"t: lhanonol!n:f..rcp-rfn 11 Mxi'tcld1toa, 
ISM, Must toYI miri>tu,t dltMl'u1ds. 

~ u':':t good 1T1Jdc, morits, bfldg1. 006911. 
6531. 

A01AMOlllONllfENOlffilSIIOIIEJSl-o'1 
llTl SHARE QUA KAPP1MESS. Sz'e, s..-,e ...,.,, .. ,,,. --trv<, w.-m,nw-
'"""' ~"'Y)-congwl. -

ra1.. ft. Ml and fD..D.d to be • OU'ld. Ycu'rt.J 
rn.M ( lor OJ<9'euion fl'tm l'le "'l" 

- "·-..,_ m,n (314'), IU<· """1torho C-wo,d~nrho"M" <'1s1IJ, ft fl,\ wtlroirdod. ronnic. cbu, 
_.,_Nonsmol<n;.,..,.,P'11•rtd,EXl6S15, ... Se""'9 ~ rod • - chn:•. 
SEXY, SDPIIS11CA1t0 rd da$sy 6-uud 

006911. 

'"""' (ll) ~ DWlQ ..... - fot ~-- UIE IS TOOSHORTl Olonde. blJt-,yld, r,olt1-
~ - m 5'3" rod 115 t,s, l.111 ~~-un~=~ . !:;==J:hl~~C: St<lnlhrr¥~~ .. 51ot-~ =.t._wru tisld'11ogo.Aqo ~ ~==--:~~~~I Wrstem termr~. 006113. 

MOOn Tlf w.un', 30, 5·~. <In h>r n! 

=.rw:~="=~~ =~~~-:-: 
tit! nst, St¥dw'w;I for ~ waf1, toned. EX! 6509. 

™ 

WAJITTD: MU TO SHA8[ rom.1:ic: wcdunds RUUY COOL MAIi, 23. Tai. dn ~ 
ilrholler\w ... t,ms,jla.-~ aotll:, Awtic-C,ucubn.~ ~ 

~~~~~ chami,g nl ""'1mg. - , ...... 
wrmn:tsince.Seddng~WO'l'la'l2J.-

~ ":'.::~~ 40,Nl\'ljlle«r,cc, wrys«ious>/.OO &Ml, 

30lto~40<).00 6918. PROFISSIOIW. IIAll, 32, ~·r, blJo tyH, "9'f 

~~~~()'~~ OUT Of THI$ WWIID .. f.11:t,, ol '°"'' ii ti-is 
ecrct.,yl)..(l"dofl.Myl!e'slkea ~opet1 rin..a.cbS~•~== ~":::!l~~d~.!:-..~ .too'd ~ wrrg """al °"" -w1n... 6&41. 

~~:: ~ 4': = = ~ STTI,J$H MAU. 21!, - ~ com-.._.., J0.""""1w,g. EXT 6719, =t, ISwtvl. trc¥e. IT\.ESC, bcydng. ,__ _____ , .. 

WW-rtllJCAIU) ORIO/TAI. oi1 ~ whl, = s.~rho ~len:!shi>"_, n ,..,~-~!~"~~ .EXT 0, 

~ - W100W(Rntisu~ 60&.l'Nl'lli.lrrow> 
D'Wf I =CK.Uhort ~ wru lo shM1 good 

COH'/IHC( ME CIWALRV'S NOT DEAD. Pully, 
w~ed .JNisll ftm»C lr.nl:J.1 N some• ~c:::ID)l\1:-::::::::: 
wtlCl'I 0IJ tt-.,1 is I lJI wtilo t= (non- ~cd3tts 1:1, as~ rd lll.t us to ITlfft ........ ,.,,~~F'""' .. ~rd 6.5<1. 

- rd laltlfet. """"""' Int EXT &SIi. ~Df'I=~: 
="r!~-=J~~~;::;:.x: Jade t at.:nie ~ sew 30+ t«Mt. 

~~~~':,~· tlo 1-yr>J 006511, 

SHXIHG DELTA BURXE TYP! (c, cme 10 II rutAU IOfEAOEO. KnudoQ (u n rnmage) 

:t.""'""'"~"':"1~5~= 
taibt -~ medlllicn ~ 10 al Q"Ut>J 
: •· rm 5', wol bul. rMU"t. ~DI•~ _,,..,i3 .. 0J. Plus• bowt,~P.,,Y, -~~o.""p1e""".,..._ ~~~!f\'¼lfot'."'" . "'"· 
=°!!:=~~-: KANDSOME DIVORtEO whh """- 35, 5'~. 

~~04t' rem.a, D..-tll'rs ......., !;, ,_,,, tud, 33 (loou ~ .-..d to 
<So to n'IOd a ~ teffllle {rcneligous. non-

wru-Off .-,. tudor/O."""'" s,,a,;,;, 
~l.2S-3J7 You wcw,"t bt ciwc11:,cll"od! 

~..,,t.~~~:,.,~~= WARM-HIARTlD, scn,~1 w 1dllCMld 
vc,~ You kwe ffUSCUTII. rod l'TIJ$C, ~~~~;:;. ~~,e;'~n~ _jtn,°""""k .. ,fll,s.006660. 

ARE YOU ALWAYS GIVlHG ITO'e af1tction lhYl ~Daf-d~ef~=~~&r~ 
~f =:!_"°~~~-:~L~ AUSTRAUAH 8\nlH(SSIIA!f '""'"' tids. M)II 
i'Qtomec:awtc,1~26--32.wih&a'fU' Mll lo,tlca,d'urs,<l!..-i, l~t>s. ~ 
W..tt.~plus,t.00 70-ll.. =~~ta~~r4s1m.~bl 
STW.E AHO $!CUii(. lmrt<d w!i:t malt, 
5'10", 175bs..GJctNi',brcwn~a. t ~ AHVL Of 11fE HEART. S,,..;,t Fottu J/0 (31J 
~~. $ee~10SNfe tis W¥m, CM• ho~IC\bl,Y'lll1RM'!QwN1cChcr, 
~ 35-y .. -oldsdf wtny.._ b ONrJbo, on <tm, ~nid-10s).• ""'01Vlldwa, Gr ~ too? Cle-. tbth Shot, 'N.ts.QJ. 1-irvitem.ts 1r:~,w~--- ousscwttornaktc.idil corT'C)liet.l. EXl 6634. 

CHIH[S( OIi JAPAH!S( WOIIA!f SOOOlf! (21• OU,.fASHIOM£D~b&ackfl'IIN()2)wlto' a 

~'7~::=~w. ~ stl•~hlhl!ilOsWwho...,,,.Snu-
MUTl5. rTIO¥iel nt more. Yo,Jrs a ~ 

Wd\Mt,-nloJe<l>nH.L •""- wOfl'IM'l(»-37).wN«lC'fJPN«sctl"lf. 
006651. Strd'.• et ncn Ric.I lrircx,,urt. 00 6645._ 

IXTREMELT IIAHDSOME Jewish m.lle. 21, YOU'RE A SMART, ..,,_, V~ 
Otownh>r,l>IA,ytt, 19>1:s.5'111',..-0I.C 

""""' .,.., '"""' (2hl,J) ""' ' """ " s« Qf, I wetk. Soccr.sfu buSr'lfSI OWTW, MIOf rod ."'"' al gold. Tm ,.._, tu, 
~...,.,. ~ i, a good mood rd loffl to INI\ 31. ls as he wru. nl suc:he$ tor you. 

006619. ~~~-&\'=-· Odl, 
OCIIP,AC(OUSI.Y COR!:[OU$ Jowlshm.r.. o6-

WHY DO Foots FAU IN l OV£7L ... , ft>d OI.C. ~.;J-~"" .. ~f<nmt/ 
Jowish - 1231 -· SOJdtrl. QOOd Is-l--~~bt,,s"'"1:lztN- ""'Y· =-- .Jr:= . 
,!'-~~~wih.llo\sJll,_n - 1aJcfU juU, ...... EX! 6530. 

GOOO-tOOXIHC lAW'IOI: \\hi• malt. S, l1S 
EJITREP!IENEUll!Mwcedwhl•-. 35, r ,., ~ -=:'~f)'~~"'~ soebh-~ 'fl'hlt ,~. 2)-3). for down-
to--en\ ro-s:i:r!l?:a?JChed.. ftn.low"O ro- ~re Pfttfy' lndthd wlh 1 Qoodff'ind. 
,,,.,...,tloltl.9'-006666, 6831. 

a>A.~. Tndollh>bo-~rd"'°""llot SIEJllllQFDIAUFRJENOtolldor1IWhhmalo, 
N ~ wOl'Mi who ..,.... NYC, l'TIO¥'its. ~~~=-~==J:.:= on N0nsn'd<i',g. Wesl,ms.lfcl<. 00 6667, 

EX! 70l9. 
WHEllE ARE TOOT Snjt N\ 31, bu tytt, 
ilo~~ZO?S,fortq\rdB"""""- ~nnE~TH~~-~-'°~ 
~1'.°'. "" trV1, - - L-.""il.11>ouwprd-wih1htlflal 

gold rd .too's r;c. to-Ort< 5'6" WOIJd bo 
SUR. ICE-SKATEII. Si,gt, ..,,, ... 1'l. wry ~~~":.·~~ po,,. C9' ::.,,~,;:..~~~,,,...~~ 

Wl10 COUlD AU FOIi AXm11HG IIOAO ,...,,_ V!"(P'"'Yl>iot'<!t.,_tun,- , udylctuw,( 

. 

! ADL • ___ c,iy ___ _ ____ _ 
"'""1-.Jmsl\---.fl.mr,rico, world hi-rd-sngle(otd- li'WlQ.--001033. 

YOtttd) Whll INN lS◄S wtlo'd 1kt lo Uke lht 
==L~~~: 

:= .. =.~~':'W::,:'r!ti~ -♦ ::.'M' ~r-rdlffl I ,-Y _,._ ID!fMl,l r.AU.Slll 51rn'911i1t/wTilfftridsl 
I 
: Stato _____ Z.0--- ----
1 
I 
: O.iy Pnooo ( 

: E~MlngPnooe( 
I 

: Mall to: P~uonal Dlalogue-. 

1 
P.O. Bo,c 8 208, FDR Station, 

1 New York. NY 10150 
: You \'1111 De notified by MAIL when your~ 'MIi 
: <1ppear and instructed on now ro ,~tneve : • 
: me rctpO('lses. Prrsonal Oi11logue-- tCS<.'1'W$ til!! : 

: nght to ed•t or reJect Nay itd • : 
: Im: 
L-------------------------------j 

l;,gl,.proldslon,f,nore,tdlNl,fo,..,.... 

ISLAND IIWIIT: Obd!. prol- rd f<rd 
rCITll'U.. lS--4i. Try ~ Sat:lfKU'II'\ p.,_ 
lted.00 61?2. 

::.,"'cl!,~~~~ 
~gn.1~~~"= 

IF YOU'ii[ A LOVltO GENTUIIAlf '"""'· 
:.O♦, '"'°"II ,,.r ...... ~eyed 

~ ' =.':~.a: imr. r . plu,, 

SUNDEii. f'[l1l[, prolclS•:ONI ,.,.._ 36, 
NUT, Prnlt GUI Of A WOIIAH 1edlro; .... 

lrio--d'/, """""'rd~ Sir9'S ban 11'11 da'""' I .... pzz. bicycln\l, r~ I yr>irt mt on. NonNl ric:1 35-4S p-ofts• 
slon,f,,U,."""1ma,wlhgood_ ...... , Wl5l.¥t. twvt. consldlr'z, aid 1rt•csttd i't 

••l'<'J?C,1006114. rho .U. pte>w r"""""1 LOOQ'll fot ...,_.. 
nta30I.OCT6130. 

VOIT SHAPEI.Y fTAl.1/JI ....,.._ 36. m,mg 
9<)0dloob. ~-,•.Lo,,tilf, n,depond«U.Mil• ATRUECUS$At'TIStnsuous.rtdlg<rt.suc:-
t.:. .-.ml !cww. WW to~~ wtr'I a "'" - ..,., ...... Jewish """ win """' 

~~-~i2,(no~= wamvl W1d I tem'c W'IY d rura dnies 
dot l\llt 301 to rrid-501) ol unlat clmcn· 

006126. sions.EXl69f1. 

LISTEN ·and LEARN 

~to""rS0..006!27, 
wlh I/IC t.rdot{l'ou-d bn1 - Sll'LWl'9 , _ _ (!036),R"'rdr......,.,,_ 

T.W.,HAII0$0M£.MUSClUR(S1•, 115t>s), 
wnoortn. Sinctr•. setious ON/. Stnotu. lln-lwld, llb:,td, '°" ftm ,tomey, Jn. ctn. pd.,-td.11 Oulkxl W11comit. lets ish(nor-<~).l.br~N""-
!Ill mrt togotho,11 """ bo Cblos .. ...,,. H1s1,-,busy&Od,IW1bLI -
QOOl,O, ~ 1030. l wry l'"'Y IWt'it , ...... ~5'-5'11°, 10-19, 

wth1ifhclmto~ il5Ga1.taa,tnnbew 
IF YOU'RE SlARCHING FOIi "'llffKxiarw n! ~006835. 
17t~frirnd,,t,:,i;,e11tmollfflsell,rmyca, 

In IIIVERlOO lATt. Si.cceul\l prol-man. Who~ n rm., tulhil ll"dhaohomt 
Ctv~ NII (?S} WM wan to CQ'l'IICI wcti ,,,,_ l&. r:>m; rod~""'"" 

wts,, lt•~~rdcpec. runa.t yOLl.wtw;i ••you?Yt)[r1 a~ecry nlNdQeft dmttS.~YOl.l =~10to Ctr1sliaft..,,,.,(12,15).too'sr..,, IOQII,._ shstJNgic:nmwul .00 
rioul.EXIMS1. 

W1f1t MAU. - 6"~. ""' rho ..... 

=~~~~~ -.. 11;"9 rd bin;! wlh - = YOl/11~~"abl,Y1\bnn:I 
'°"'1', nleo,ndert .ti:1 I , who .ta!_,,., rodlyouNt "'l'N• 
wwutoNVtMtuls~to s.en:IUSll HtSrodnll)(rof'OOUl--,.toCllr,,w, 
w<tbOLfNw-,.006&44, ~--)0066<$. 

Calf the extensions of your choice. When you listen to the voice behind the.~d, 
you learn more about the person· behind the voice. But the first step is to ... 

TAKE TIME TO LISTEN! 
540-5060 (rrom within NY State) 

1-900-872-7272 (fromanywhereelsel 
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DEADLINES . . . 

· Classified 
Help Wanted & Real Estate 
& Garage Sales-Noon Mondays 
All o ther categories - Noon Fridays 
Payment with order: Cash, Check, Money 
Order, Master Charge, Visa or American 
Express. I CALL 

47-8282 
NEWLY EXTENDED HOURS TO PLACE ADS 

MONDAY-THURSDilY 8 _AM • 9 PM; FRIDAY 8 AM • 6 PM; SATURDAY 9 AM • 2 PM 

J A nn,ouncem ents I 2 Hel p W anted 2 Help W anted I 2 H el p W a nted 2 Hel p W anted I 2 H elp W an ted 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX P1RT & ENJOYMENT! CLERICAL - FULL TIME JOURNALIST 

Announcements • • • • , • 1 Come, See •... Paintings a t Galleries & Typing skills a MUST CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYMENT Musetums. Light bookkeeping. Help W,intro .. 2-3 Frr for group o f weekly communi l y news-

Oome$11<$ • • •••• 4,5 Come, Lls ten ... To an introduc l ory slide 
Cnlld care . 6 Computer skills a plus . papers. Several positions available. Jour-
F~lal. . 7 lecture. . .. Company Paid Benefits . nalism background preferred. Good bene-Business Qwortunlt~ . . 8 

REAl ESTATE Come Enjoy ... Art scene in New York with lits. 1,_ .. , .. ~ID an experience and knowledgable Artist & CALL Homes . .. 1H4 
,S,oa,tmtnlS • 1$17 Colle11e Teacher . 747-8282, Ext. 170 Call Peter Sloggatt 
FloomJ 10 Aent 18 
C<>Op>ICordos • 19 

Open 110ur eyes and ears t o the world of art 10 a.m.-4 p.m • 427-7000 5t,l.$()NJ Rtntals . 2021 
Ovt 01 ~n.RE. •. . . 22 .. .,,_ 
'4<:Jlion Homes . 23 Startlng0ct.16th.10-12:30p.m.1•3:30p.m • 
Tlf'l"M! Sl\.lfCI$. . 2, Fri. o ,ct. 19th, 5-7:30 p.m. Foe S100 for a FULL TIME KITCHEN HELP-COOK OFFICE )-i£LP FfT Pc•r \'1~,t1,t1,; 

Ftll'm~Aal?l';IC 25 
sessions. EAAri 150Q 10$1,lOO'Offfl,,()' ltult SALES CLERK WAJTE.AS & 'IVAltRESSES 

toll 94-4 315~ 

Ptots ro,S,,k!- 26 lno , n -..01000 ,1 ~om .. rio • 1• e•- " 
Mortg~ 27 o•u•nc, For 11•• 1n10,m11t(,n IOI' 1•'11Ion •tOl'a OIi P1~ml.1u,Ca1tirers 

Crcd11 Chtc:~ . .l"O 2S Call: 516-482-3993 
acuid u 11,aac1tsud, .s1amc,ocs M~ln Slreol, PDtt WHt'lll'lglCl'n 

\'lff, tl'ldt,..Call 

emt!l~IO Jeltf" A.5.soc.. PO Bo• 4 5 4 . ,~254 PART TIME 
Fon.-cJosurO) 29 9J2$, LIVOlli t , Mltn •a l!it c, u ,.,.,,,.:, 

AFTER SCHOOL C.ommtttial Prooet1;('$ :Jl .i.,,. .... ►}PJflCW 767-7298 
Spa~ ••. 31-:12 Now hiring Immediate 
OUIC:es = Alli tor Sam HI ' 

LIM~ I 8u11dJngs .. 35-J6 
FORWE£,l(EN0G[TA WAVS Soe 

BILLING CLERK 
• • ll'f.",li w11nc,u1rroyt,10weo1r.oocs10, openings, work 6 p.m. 10 

Q jJpjt)' Ad •'I Love ~tw Vo,11.~ O! DU1y re1tt,m1n t ,n Ro,,~" 
Storrs • 37-38 C..l1J...,IILOvoH~• 'for"'-.E.il.1(;1 c,11 c , m l Of Tom 9 p.m., Monday lo Friday. 

AUTOMOTIVE THAWi;YOUST JUDI: C.Et PAIOAT HOME 
,21,:2, u 

c.,, 3')-1 1 lo, llM-'frleOn9my t11ayt1, -DLA FfT. Computer skills helpful, but UP TO $-4~ WEEKL't "''""'') CAN EARN 
RV'S/M®lltl H~ , 2 Plf1un1, ,etp,c110fe Prepare $10 to S12 per hour 
Commerftial\lct»C.k!s 0 not necessary/will train. Typing, 

mall !Of •'-'ccenfvl ~v11n,uu .. 
MAJOR mTEA,u,norU,L rtc,,1lln Salary & Commission 

C.us 'llanlod . . .:.: THE IRON CURTAIN 
1,900-99GWJO, E•I ~(Sl ~~er 
rrunut•I arKI n11tf!llcnc0flip.anyr1111no now 

Ga,ogos .• .• ., 1!:RE.NOVEOl 

filing, diversified dut ies. Good 
,,,,.,,,.,,. No1,a1ni!\Q PIT,f'IT, £,a1n1•1a11atld Call Pele 

Ac:ee$»10s.'SetvK:~~ '6 Single puopte tro,n Eutorrt .... nole,-.aleUS ,,. bOl'tUHL 

Mo1ortvt1ts . ,1 
Euro:>ti a,,, ~Ing IO•~ p,11; 1.&oo,-~1P•5673. Mr Oran,10. 747-8282 111.r,1e1et1C'd, ... u1e 10 

benefits. HAIRDRESSER \NVSCAN) 
MERCHANDISE 

Maury Hlr1chkorn 10a.m. to4p.m. 
Art)C~ IOI' Sale "' 9 2 5 Fulto n St. 

SALONE GINO 
Wan!OO lo Buy .. ••• 49 F■rmlngdale, N .Y. 11735 L.00Klt4G FOR MECHANIC'S HELPER 
Q.,~s.te> ..... 50 >,,.-o • 747-8282 HAIRDRESSER DuJy Auto-Tru<:, Rep.air snoo - .. 51 A~AOLOCOUNJRYA(),t,0 loo-.Jno Jor 11111, l fme HJlJllanl 
Holiday Utm,; 52 Ext. 169 WESTBURY Mull n,._. o...-n IDOll s ,tuy PART TIME 
At.cUons . • • 53 VOUR 2S WORD CLASSIFIED AD 997.7730 
MIIQ~M .. ••• !>I wlll run I ne "'"' Yo,, SU le ~-- cope"4son•• ll•rienc:e TRAIN 
C<Mfec11bles • , ~ Cl.aultl•d A1hefll&lnQ t4~1.,,0fil. 

n ; - TOBE A 
su.mc~ns ••• • 56 

H'YSCANI OI 203 wtoklr 621-15024 
TV RENTAL REP n•WIP•P• II 1111e...-ld1 10, only ·-Mu~l lnitn,ments 57 s,90 Yo',!can111,oad.-0111uyou• 

BINDERY/ COLLECTIONS CLERK SY0SSET - .. !o8 clanll!•O u, IPOCHIC IOQIOl'II 

l,utr~. . . .,59 \Wole1n, C•nllal an.a M,1101 lo, 0ELIVERY MEOICAU DE NTAL ASSi . 'LIU:l■Lt: OAYI 

Arts ·"' 
only SU..Sll)f 1wore,g!Pt1lal',(I MO FIT. Good phone skill s. Experience Or•l •uroo,y, t.louu Covnly, 2 ...... ...... IOI Ol"l•fitO"""-C.SltOI • <Sltl4fll0N E,p.pr1t...~1 . 111 ualn, no.,.o.s. 

f\:IS ... .... 61-6< C0MMUNl1YNE\Y5PAPERS, 132 Parson to, busy prln1 l'H-1614i $6 1>111HOC1t 
£ S£CON0Sl MIN(OL.A, ~ :, . not necessary. We will train bright, lDSltf-ouod .. 66 51fr1•1-IW1 shop. PIT llex. hrs. ~·- 10$t1rt 

EntC'Ullnmetll , • ... 66 energetic, cheerful person. Pleasant Frequent Raises 

Sooci,1 0cca~ , .61<,9 2 Help Wunted Call 334-4410 M EDICAL PaldVacatlonJHolfdays 
MARINE , :-_ atmosphere. Good benefits. RECEPTIIJNIST PIT Bonuses/lncenrlves 

Boats ••• 71>71 
SuppllftSISe-N\tes . .•• n 747-8282 

lnc.tvae,- e-..er,1ng1 4 Sa t 1. 326-1277 
Mann.:i.s .. 7J ADMINISTRATIVE B1rskle Podl-.at1l.11.. Front On\. 

~1 Instruct~ " A:SSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 1n0ont!b1ll1Y E •o.,1,encea 31'1.WI 

MISCELLANEOUS IOI buty Rul Eat.ale omo ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Ext. 169 
p1ete,rto 

Mbcellaneous •• .• •••• 7~ 1'yglng • • mu)t Comc,ut., 
D•,•lde OOCIOf need, .. lake 718•27·9•4444 "l'IC)'woledgehelplul OtY111flH1.0 

CemeteOcts.'Monumen~ ••• 76 <h1IIH P1oasan1. ;t1ol111,ont1 c:n11101 per,,on lo IOIIOW up In• ..:..-. ·''''""' 
Mon,~~~?..~~H~•ot,r I PROFESS10NAL SERVICES leleC!fH)fM;r m,~ C•II .11u1•1\Ce cteim, E• a nee. 

Prol~WOMI Sen'kes n •692-5400 Satary, oonu, & btNlllla EARN $AT HOME. 'l'Qu1nn-Free HEA LTH AIDE nuaoa IOI male 
Coor,\putCf Servk.es. • 78 lor l11lo un .-llon 1J00a.amc,lea. S.•1>&111114JOOI. a1~ep11llel!Lh m.·11.a.tn. Mon• .,. 944·5100 
Coun.sei1nQ •• •••• . 19 • 11A·r,1 718•279-4444 -··· Fu. Wot! H1mpstud."4J.1At5 NAIL TE:CHHICIAL 

F1oanc~ ••.••.••••••• 80 
n11,u,1 EARN MOHEY AEAOINC. OOOKSI 

__ , 
Concuskln IQ it,abl&.Also nall, 

Hearu, & F11ncss . • •. 81 
SJO,OOOl'y, lnc.otN p01enll1t H.OSP11AL JOOS 

d/Ustt l\ffdflll .,./AO,l!Jlt 10 00 

AOVERrnllNCi ACCOUNT EX• rlow l'llfl~. jlJ I0!>-617.«100. E•I S1.a11 U IOlnr. yo111 ,11,1. Noe1p. 
ao1a.Ci1u1p01,nuucna,m1no POSTAL JOBS 

Ma~ . • . • • ·• ... 82 ECUTIVE• l; , c.ellt:l'UU1M:r 0000f• V'325 l'leeeuary. follnfoull 
Mtnriu.,e1 sak>n. Sl&l'n467,1?5,~t.Now ~ c.ar1 

Medial. .. . •.•..•.. . 83 h,1n\ly wllh Ill• Syracu,e N•• • · ,~ 1'-• 111-71 7-llU \1)~7«>00.f.o1P.51$1510IC~I• 
BOOKKEEPING ASSIS'T 1@m.tm.est l.&47,ttm .. ..eo.m. 

Psy(.hoklgic~J 1cs11no. • • . 8,.t 
pap111, C,anttal ti1tw Yor,•a • 1 U.RH MONE't TYP1NGIPC/WP11 7d.ayL St2.~PftOMIH, r,n1 lltl 

lr"ivel ••••••. • •• •••••• •• &.s 
10Yerils!n(I !T'ltol\lm. Vie 11e I~• Mt lure lndlwlaual Fl•• · P(T Mme.. ru111oa,1-11me.. us,ooo,y, . , J,..,. ... ,,_ ... 

~1, . ••••••••.•• 86 
Ing 10, .an 1001,nl••· ov1ooln9, Ktledule & ,~uuenl .wot,•~ p01enu,1. t 0605 687-6000. hi. IF YOU'AEl.OOKJNG IOI •10011 a NEED ElHIA MONEY? PftESSFOREMMI !or Goll Com-
CttHM!ll ndld SIii ,1a11e, In• Yilonm1n1. Roco1dkeep1ng, ...,,, mvnily ln &ltuUlvl A(l11(>noaco.. 

CMd AdooliOt\$. . . • . . . 88 11111stt d 1n 1ne 11,1a ot ne-~p•oer pt)Ofll:16 tt.lyping_RohllnN't& .... , .. ,. .. u ~ly nu, •o;ap., In N• w Vo,._ i 'IOAI( FAOM ►iOME, SELECT 1r,un ... s1a~1J1 ieoo Mu Mooi .. 
ulu. Tnc, fjOJll candidate will I\Ol'T'lefl'\aUl1 .. icom& MUii be 

SI.ala, • • tia Y41 a ftHCIUtllled .CS YOUR OWN HRS E&1n ,.,,,io NYSCAN 
b0Mfitfro,11lntenalveandcon1lllu- ... . 11, lot Sal'L & som• .add'I EAAN THOUSANDS Hrwlc1lo h1lg ,,ooln1ourH&1Cl'I. $3.$1000-,hl. 0,pel\dlrtqOrtliml 
Ing traln1ng p1og11ms, 1:a1en1lve w)tQayrira. WOtll.!ni;,1tflOffle,S.l'ldSA.S E.10 SelldYo!,11.0IO NYPANe,..,ICIIIII, .-v,il PIT CASI-IIER !or 1>11&1 Eut 

t1.ac~•111> 1111ou,ces, .and ... 111 tie AOSS..I.._P.0, 00• 1~, Ml hflla. [.eculi• o Pa11!. Tower. Alb.any, HY MH dOW C .ard & G,11 SnOl)_ Niu 

Qlvtf'llhoot)90'1UNlyloadnl'IC.eln 741-2088 NY, 111, 1 lno.J INYSCA>il IMMEDIATE OPENINOS • Olk envlronm•nt l ce>-,.,o0,1r1 

1 dyl\iml,c en,llonmenl. C•n• ►"3•nl•i1 
.... ,_ IN WESTERN NASS. MM, TUIJ.. FN , )(J,a.tn,JP.11" t.l lol.)t 

d:ICSal•~JldbOCOUt'QOlldUCSlt<I EARN up10 $400Wtt'1Yt lMtrlbl• 775-'1425 
be ,t11a010. 1mrn.a hlte. 

and l'la•• Oomon1tr1t1d Hl•s ing oroducu al l'lomt, no u , IMMEOIATE FfT 111,m.,n5.2 

Clol$Sllled SupeMsor abHllln. 1;omi,1 1,11-..o benefits POtllnca.e.asy'll'Olk.~fflONllnlo .• SHIPPINO I RECIEVINO -- _.,,,.,. 
Sheila Ucl.!: 

P•O& J C)ln11no Ul)U D(Ol .. &lonlls "CALL US FIRST" C.all ••MJA-UJ.0194, hl. 1131. 7 No • • PtlltrtC.t nHde a ..... 111 
al Thi s , IACUIO N t wsp,l)ell o,,s. tra in . E,c■llenl oppt) l Sol\4 ,,iu,m• -~CO'ltl f•l ttl 10 ' we,,.u,.111oest '1!Jl•1•i. PART TIME Tne Syracvae Newtc,1c11t. PO WORK AT HO ME •moloyo,11. 

blNIJIS."°4'1\YUtlif\gloi,at•L 
Chtsaill«I Coofdlna!or 001 , 91~. Syracuse, Ne., Yo,~ £,a,n up 10 s.coo WHll.ly O•e, 

Malto1v.aU. 
,rra-.. 01, . ........ 0ood I C1II Mr. M P'ASTE-UP ARTIST Suri GhOSh 13221. ATTN:~~ (t~VSCAH) 1,000com~tes '"~Ing nome typing 1l.11!1,, S•I l•&l••l111. Ciood 

AMEAICAH 1"41ERCULTUAAL.slu· ""'Ol).ets aa111r" t>entlila. Mi.,tl be •• , a,4 . .cus 
dlnlucn.ang♦ft&e\UIU~Orulble Gvld, nc.tttelp ,,owld♦d H.abt0,. Fl0 1.a1 ~lll(lnlly. J-• u 

Newspalper chain is looking for Pro-Ou, Staff: CttOOIO 10 tcrcen onel lUPIIY!IO U .95 mlnu,._ c,112, riou,.1 747,2:>,U 

Jano va10 nlgn scrmol lo1tlgn e , cnang• 540-4625 
OS, ... ~, 

Oco BltektNn 
atvdents 1,,,.dhoJII lammu. Sup. JUll'ff.,, duction Paste-Up Artist. Mon.-Wed., 
plem♦nl1I lr,com,a, C.SII 

Howard NK hl 1.SOO.SlBLING N'l'SCAN FIT· PIT INSURANCE 12 p.m.-fi p.m. +. 
WAITER· WAITRESS 

OARDEH CITY 
Joscphlno Seouo 

ASS&S1 BC<IKJI.E[Pf.RCOMP\/TER A0 1o41NISfRATl\1£ A$SISlAUf 

Kathryn Zo(,,1 ~~OWllOGt CALL'81~A DELI CLERKS. C.oalri1 1'1'1015. Ol"it 
BARTENDER PERSOHAL LINES 1. AIP Experience a Plus. 

Laura Bloc.n ..... ,.,,.. EXPERllNCE NECESSARY 
onone c.stl connt1ct, you •ltn Roslyn Aiea N014 SJ.l!Ol(ER. 

ATT£.Nl'IO HMOMS-E.a1nup1om dolon1ol Wftme<JilltNUuu/$uf Contact Hugueuo ~ElUANEESWELCOME (51B) 747-8282, Ext . 139 pttu. • or"no 11 nome. Stll 011. IOl,JOt>l lhal y0t,11,on'I ll/\d tnru SALARY OPfU. MAJOR CO 
COY41fY Toys. Own htLFll, PfT, wtll anyotf'lcr IM>UN:._ And 1nc1e •• no 621-2494 lr~R. C,111 OoflM .. (31 /1,61' COil 10 you. D•II JODI Unlld • 747-2000 Ask for Billy -- 51&-!J6&..93,U N VSC&tl .. •J•--

The Island ''.s Largest 
Circulation of Paid 

Subscription Weekly 
Newspa.pers 

ANTON COMMUNIT Y NEWSPAPERS IN NASSAU & SUFFO LK: 
Farmingdale Observer - Floral Park Oispalch - Garden City Lile - Glen Co~e Record Pilot - Great 
Neck Record - Hicksville Illustrated News - Jericho Tribune - Levi1ttown Tribune - Manhasset 
Press - Massapequan Observer - Nassau Illustrated News (Mlneola and New Hyde Park) - Oyste, 
Bay Enterprise Pilot - Plainview/Old Bethpage Herald - Por1 Washlrnglon News - Roslyn News -
Syossel Tribune - Three VIiiage Times (West Hempstead, Franklin S,quare. Elmont) - West~•;,y 
Times - The Long-Islander/North (Huntington Township) - The Long1-lslander/South (Islip iownsh1p) 
- Norlhporl Journal - East Norlhporl Voice 

By U.S. Mail To 125.000 Homes With Over 300,000 Readers 



Pff P'IJIUC lm..tTIONS 
t,tn0n111111.1dl0t~IH~~ac,. 
IIC._ 5o'M f •P,.~"d. (/11/11.111,UIII a 
1t111J.lS4lliyttclfMV1t,OII, ,, ... ,,. 

Ptr TEACHERS AIDES 
V.aJloul postl~IO ~ 
4 hr,Jday. S•tory S6,7&'tu. 

P1'0Mbl•n.~ 
715-9417 

~CAL ESTATE SALES PfJ-F'fT c.,,,, fo1 nouuwlle. Good 
llnanc.t.111 opoo,1un11y lttinl,v,i 
ann,1:110.JMLSS)-11.ni 
OIAHT A.& 11).1100 
.-:-,»Iii',.&: 

RECEPT.ICLERK 
Loe.ltd In Poll Wu.hlnQlon 
ar,.1..ffi.Gooo~m,nn,.ra.. 
T1p1ng & oono,al ot11co 1t..Ols 
Crut WC4'1"'0 cond Bffltflll 
$.aW''t'O:,,tn 

Cell 944-8630 _,,,_..,. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 
WH't' COMMUU:7 

Wc»,clOHtonom.• 
At• na1iona1tr i..nown. ,c;11 .... 

IOU.IRE. FfT, l )'Olf'ogt\ l"•o•etO, 

CALL MR. KENT FOR APP"T. 
CEHTURY21 

FOLAN AGENCY 
PT. WASHINGTON 9U-9121 

RECEPTIONIST Pn 
G1Nnva1, Chlropracuc owe, 

M,W. &F. MOfnOfAII 
E•pe1lenceHelpfut 

·••-'497 

RECREATION 

PARTTIME 
RECREATIONAL THERAPIST 

E,,pa,~.O prefcS lo, 1!.0-btd 
f\Ultn ,,1,1..0 IICl1Uy jn Olen 
co... 

CALL 671-9010 

·"''"" 

RETAJLSALES 

WESTMINSTER LACE 
0PC"lllf'lg II> llr'll N.T ,lfU 1l0f8 
lnll.taM11Ht Futu11ng t◄not 
uri,ns.. .1ppa,,1 & ;anllqlilu . 
SALESASSOCIA1 ES f\u.ltloni. 
AY.1j(jtt,I& 

SALES POSITION AVA.IL 
tn w1m,1ori ~., ~tlQUCl. FO, 
Pt"t C1Afll•NatTriJ.h.10t.1n.10 
Ip.in. 

5[CAflA.AYl800KII.E.lP£R 
IOI C:<HnP,IIUlll t eo CPA olllco 
2:5 • r.,s,.~ C•JI ~ tlfn 
,~·MOO, lt ,ffl111u9e 

SECRETARY 
SATUROA't 4 SUNDAY 

J-OA&uSYAEALEStlTE.OHtc:E 
S6f\ffHo.ir 

365-5780 
COLDWELL BANKER 

SECRETARY 
Wanted.Good lyplal.lBMWord 
Procnt.l"G ltalnJng.SChOoL tu~ 
IIO(I P-,lki. Pflo~l, O•n.,a,I ol• 
tlco ai..ms. Uctllenr ben1111 .. 
Laigo n• llonwhl• Gltn Co,o 
llm\.C•tl 

MtLMcCab-t 

516-759-1010 

SHIPPIHO CLERK 
UPS' n""k 5nlPtMrtla 

Fo1ll/1lluo.091-N49 
IIOll~ 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
S.1 app.,lntme111~~pe11once 
n•folul, but nol necenary ,•1,11 
1131n, Fl•~IDI• r.ou,,, d&YI 
R1l urnees 10 ,,,,orll lo,ce ""'' 
<om• 

767-32S5 
OANCARD SYSTEM OFNY 

POR'J WASHINGTON 

fEM~M. retponsit>le pe110f'I fOI 
11 ... ,11, 1yp1non,c.Fle1 l'lu,.3 
O•ra,WRltE.;.MC!t'!IJ'V Pi,cora.320 
flOrlP1t1n Dl.-d.., Crul Htcl t ,OJ I --

lEUPS.'OFFICE 
Ea1n 1op ~i.r ti t g1u1 ll com• 
panle• We h...,o 1mmedl1 1e 
posiuo/\1, ll8 Aible d ~'J1, ano 

f.J~~g':l;~r;i~i ~Tlrf. 
lollUUIIM,TE WANCi, DISPLAY 
WAITE l .. A. call !Oday to, an 
•001 

Ol1naA..-1U ..J!;U 
Kt't'DOAROTE:MPS....ONU' 

3 Situnlions Wonted 

8001'1KEEPEA AVAIL.,ABLE 
FULL,CHAAQE 

Comput11 E.a,p. T,, C;tp. 

Cnll: 671-1509 

NURSE ASS1S1ANT W/O.O:el.1els. 
horn~>Pll•l A p1lute. Loo-.lng 10 
C&fOIOfekle1tyl,omalp.m 1t.8a.m. 
u.&-'92.lo, ca1.fi18J 

YOlmG WOM.Ar4 SEEKS po"t]Uoti 
o comp~nlon w elda11r oerson 
Eu:,1 Aele,encu. 113-6~!>,'21 

'°''"-· 

4 Domestics 
FRAtH(L IN SO•IOAM . 1PM 20R J 
DAYSIWK CARHORElDERLY 
'- LI HOUSECLEAHING~l&S4 

LIV( IHWANl EOlgc,relOfelO•r• 
I~ l•<f11n Moh!U•. Hon•amol.lng, 
'"Utl h&nl QOOO f81efctRCCI~ 

~,~2-r•~o, 
518-26,l.•U9 

5 Domestic Situutions
Wnntcd 

EUROPEAN HOUSEWIFE I 
h1ndrmu, hutb•"d (nOCflll 
e11•h o, oeu) 1001i.1no to. u,,... 
t,h, job. tttiv• e t.eel!•"' 1el• 
er•nc:•• & e•perl•nc•. s.,.,.,. 
,,.oo,~ble. Pra,e, MPV••· IH 
lr.g qua.r1c11t. FOt 001a i1,. c.11 

676-7249 

0PEAJ(r.C£D~n..-"i."'-,n 
PGWIIO/\UC~floOl'll"1(LD£.JU.Y 
,.1,wn.,~png Rel••t.l&QOO(lftl> S.t 
I !1!\ i\ ~ )$2,61'9 

tiOUstCLEANINO 
UPtl°Mt«:IIQ HOU18Ci81MI 

"-,,ll lo,WN~-'r t"WMCMl•"ln~ 
L eet Rel•Nl'CU 

11•22s-re10 

6 Child Care 

A-1 Chlldcaro 
Avail•tile In o ur Glen Cowo 
home.AA\ l'ltL Oe:1ible..Zmtl111e, 
lowt~, .,.,fO Y1r-omtn wflofa. to 
orro Qua Illy c1,o to your cnllct 

~u~~':1~~:~:0~~~~t,! 
to,turtne, lnto. 

Lisa• 671-5732 

CHILDCARE 
SERVICE 

~~:~~~,1~~~1~!',~~f:~ 
E)lperlencc with person1'1 
,els avail. 

754-8134 

CHILDCAflEIN MY HOM£: 
Vbl.tno ITIOlherof IJllla QLIICI \',) 
WIii ro o c.,. ('I t OUI PIO 
,choolt1 In '1tt Mme Call 

676-3998 

CHILD CARE NEEDED 
fo116-mtn..-old ~Hoot'ISlbl•A ..,,, .. 

Call Dti~I• , 1111-.no: 

CtllLOCARENEEDEO 
lo, tchlld,en IIQCIS • & 1 light 
rtou1c~tt,tng ldav'1""~ 
F10,.1 P•1ll JS4.-&90 

HOUSEKEEPER/ 
U8Y51TTEA 

Uo,1npo,, ., •• Mtluro. DIP. 
IChl"g 1:1e,aon ~Oii lO l'lf!IPC-Ate 
for nome t- Z cMC111n. AOar i . 
G111•- Hit. ,11c,i,,o ... 11:l011.1Ct30 
M ot! 1t1,u rn ... ,s.S.11 !Oro3 
Some •WIit, ... 1111 d1IW(I Call ..... 

;'51-l1A0 

MY MANtfl.SSEt HOME. 11,11.ote 
Cl,jlltll"II Raia. f,U,t«n' 

7 Fina n cial 

CASlilOAHSto".000.000!otanr 
Pu!PQle. PrlOI h1md0wfl10l(1 O.atl 
C1ct0+10u1Spec1•hly. Gua11ntttd 
JtJullt,! Cov,,se!Ol'l0fl°'11)· CAU 
r~ow 1$1l-u&.11l2_Qep1 JOB 

OEt A. VISA OR MASTERCARD 
1eovo1eu o l S>0-11 c.1ea.11 rili.10,y. 
t»ani..,uotc,es., Ju<lgem♦nt, 01.1•1 
antffd In 30 dlYl,. IOCUl(l,IJ by ty"' 
I 900•4.t6 0'»0. SSlmlnl!llum Pl' 
UIICR.Ji7) NVSCAN 

GET OUT OF OEBT 
lmmMtl1l• R11i.11 

MljOI C.tllCOftM)h(l.allon (0,,, 

P•"Y will acJv1nc• $ I.ODO • 
SJ0,000, Gua••nttcd PfoO•tln 
• llll'ik)%10ll!O'llll 

!hdC11clll7 Ho Prot>l,m! ....... 
1-800-926-3941 
Td• rt • 24 ttoun 

J"'!'WIQU 

GE1' VISA OR MASTERCARD 
,eowieuoft1td1t,D.aac,t<hl?Ho 
p,ot>l•m. Amu1no ,.co,oeo 
muuo• ,..., ... 1, cJal.llJa. Pt .. ,. 
c;alt51~s111i.1a.cuonao 
60IUlelyg1,1a1•ntN<J. tmSCA.NI 

VISAJM4Sl ERCARD. Lu:,, 11111 

Notlapc>1II. NOCfOOII CftK\.AIM) 
IHSGofOC..roG1111antoed ~ .000 
Cfedll llmll. Cuti ll<f•;ancnl hn 
Info.. 9002'3" 81,U, -l"Jllmo jltM 
"tr) t-:YSCAN 

8 Business 
Opportunities 

15,lQ,~WEEKL't'A:,»,tllc. Ftnl 
limo olh;il&CI HaUon.it COMnllHC 
m.anul.tCIUf8fM't'5dlllfl04.llorto 
.. ,. Ice •cco11nu Loct11cn, 
••cur•O l~••Um.enl ICIQUllfltl 
l-600-ea87. tH'SCAN 

J.NTIOUES--COIIOC:1,t>lflS C:\JDhc:t 
11ot1111onhu1n Prollt•Dl•. GrQW 
, no , 1mm•d1a:• .u1, nau11:urr 
La.orlll9u1etltllcnhlfeQuhl'O In 
C,lc•te inl.,OII •nd 1•1,pt'lonc 
nu/T'lt>f!. PO 0. £00,&9' No Ml,lll"M 
0.Kh., Fl 33J6Q.. N YSCA_N 

DE: IUDEPE110Erll UoStlllnQJNO 
0...,,heW.10) !.-00l'nOWl)'l'\UfN,1 
0111\lit'-Soda Rou!e.6-lhOU,. per 
•lo. Mutl hh• $ l~.000 hCUUld 
100~~ by ln~entory "°•000 t- f•r, 
POnlt>!e. Co!r>p.any r1noncta t 
P•l'l•i0rt Flltl l lmeOflll S.ttOu'l 
lnQ..hiOtonl; C•H9•m. to9o.m 
1-IO().Ul,0123 NYSCAU 

~IAIS?MAS TREESancJ ... ,Olha 
Wl'I0IH1le • II YDU can·t uil ll'lt:m 
• •llbuJlhctmtllC• -Callfot.a lrN 
blOChU11• PoCOl'IO lre• f'•rm1, 
M11IM1,PA..111 ~-t2le.J4YSCAN 

GOING FAST! Ont-of•""'-•na IOc.al 
mon•1•m.alo.lng '<ltnolng rouie. 
\Vflen1l'll1Qt'lt.lt'lgorie..lo(llot1-
1k,o••ncs1ow.k>'-#·1em;iQ~e.~11 
uova, 1.&0Q.n9aoo.mVSCAN1 
INDEPENOEH1' Community 
u ,-.·10.ipe, HfYfflQ El.II EnCS ol 
lDnQ 1.sllnd lo, 12 )'HIS. Tlctm81'1· 
ao1,;1 orowu, POl•nll.al, clrc.. 1p, 
or01.a1,000,PAfdt-u:bs&drcutitlon. 
C..11 Mt. Kro1m,n, (212) e.,.)-8190 
NYSCAN 

l.0011.JNO FOR LAST JOB?UI•.-..,. 
lens.ion ac:!antbtl, D111\ Pnr. 
aor\/Sanay S,,,1-. a,, o lforlng VO\I 
nu, 000011unltv 10 pu,chu•J 
ma1~1 ll'lflr deslon.11 IOOdsni.rm
lio"at prooucts 908-"4!>-61~8. 
IA'01I NYSCAN 

WANTED 
WORKING MOTHERS 

Wo rk ol hom,1110, schrdul• 
Eo1nUOO-,S1!100m1t11r EK,11 
ben1UIL Tt•Jn1ng 1,111 

Fortune 500 Company 
CaltUJ.1911 loi lnl•n '--. 

10 Real Estate Wanted 

T AYIUO TO SELL )'WI nomo 'Atlft 
no,IJCcCIU--U t u, SOIi it 10, you'" 
,,,, .... u lt.a C.all now Y(h,,.11 bCI: 
has,py }'OU dl(J 212•373,1972 
lHTSCANj 

11 Homes For Sale 

ALBER1S0'4 
Ho,ricU S.D.,CAC,e-~1emp, COi 
onaJ, •OFl.n-t•·l.iL, t•~ n-bolhs,, 
u111mo windows. lowe1011\'e,, 
1+ca11 A)tCh Oocl.. 2:onogasnr~I 
E, un. V•ryl0'4 l lOO'L 
OWNER 19U)AI 
OFFICE t-21-2170 

CAN'T SELL 
YOUR HOME? 
Call u s ••• We Ci1!'1 

David Strauss & Co. Inc. 
P1•mJ•1• Rul £ •1•1• 

Avcti-r•-£a1. ltl1 
Lk:•nHO S.I .. P•oon 

Ctll:6 21,1112 

COLONIAL HOME 
-& mt iv, t);t\ht, 11111 bMnl Pro :,a,,,. 15 • 100 ~tl'I Monttu~ 

S.16,,000 

1516)581-5645 
alter6 p.m. 

CUlCHOOUE 

WalorvJew 
M.it'l tanUIC:e ''" cont• mp on 
11c111J ac.10. Ora .ii ,m11,c,1~. ().ak 
ttrs.. vaullltd c•mngi.. 3 nR. 2 
D•11'1t .... ,Jocu:.rl "-'ICICI V-,1C:• • 
l lonhoffl4'&1tap•lob.l,bHCh 
111 olle1l~g Sll'S.000. 

CUTCttOOUE 

Watorl,ont 
Slunnl(l,Q2t10f,'C.Otl1t.rnpo,a,y 
Oft I ♦ •c11t--OIOl>OU•••e-.-1llorn 
.,ft)tm, lBA,lt>atltl,,IO CK.a., 
dot:\. 0-.-ne, Ml.iclllL s..u.t,000. 

Marlon King RE 
734-5657 

(LNONT-' BA C•~ 
2\-'i bal/'1-, flt\ bstnl v,1othi18 
onuu-c: .. curie•t.Colr.etp&ol 
1 1eoKneQ 

21!>4N1 

OlENCOVE 
lmm.tc.JOACot . 10m•1111 E.. 
COllNy S7lQK, 

Gl'UIMI011ft>Ul~ll)1dd 
lmmoc.21.1mHy,6ova,5 tonl 
1oe-a11011 0 .ana, wll'lvtd rs•• 
rnono•oo.. 

GIL REALTY 671-2300 

GREENVAL( J1,1al lilted f OR 
nanch. lf'-'IC--, giu•o• Rt.11yn 
sc:.hOols SITV,900 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 

L0CUS1 VALLEY COMAQ£ 
2BA,.1ri.1n,1.,911~,y•r0.1u11 
t»ml Conven1e111 l o LIRA 
1-199,000. 

1U·UM 

MAHHAS.$ET 
NO. SJRAJHNORE 

s lillely ColO/\iOI Tuoo,. Mini 
c.ona LR wllrP!C • OA, new 1'.lt • 
-:Y-4 DR.,JY, 0011\J.2-•UJQll. II"-, 
b:,mt, Co1.w11nltfll IOClllon, 
,...,.n, 10 RR. ~ng. e1c. 
MUSTIIE SEEN U 0 ,000 

J:>OLDCOAST PROPERTIES 
15t•J$40 

1,0l:itkP0ftlE~D.itu1CQt lASR 
DA.,l,y1J~U1-,,:i1c..1""-~t.. 
nta,1un2n1, b.li1"->gir,,_._ i , • t"l.la 
~~~\lngUl.K0a-Nt.~71til 

Pt)AJ WASttlNOTON 
CENTEAHALL 

0U1'Ctt COLONIAL 
lan1n1 tiu fu11 mov,:o 1, 1n1, 
Imme la onco aO•ln t>e•1.1Uh,1l 
IOH1 wall( 10 RR IOC.. Ctl'1mlr,q 
11.1n IIHed den. J DR 6- lg mint 
El I( 4$kloo '2$'J,00'l 

Town & Counlry RE 
883-5200 

POU WASHIN010H · 
[HOUSH COfTAQI; 

J1SR.2oatl'l.1.e.~c.iLno, 
1ri,1e.~~eao. ~at1r111u.t1St1, 
&IH BHttl.ltnOOW,0 1-C"ll-LLo 
t;ii ,o. Pr,nc,oaJ-1011!y n.:;11; 

7'MUt 

SOUTHOLD 

Nature Has Provldad 
Wooded.,,. -IUf/'OC,rtl4tl'IO lh~ 
ICM!IY, OR Colonl•I, lncludlni) 
IQ,LRW/frs>'C.,DF\lg mti.t1>18R,. ~ , .,nor1 .. *10tnebeK11 
J.nt rt1;h.tet01os.1ss.ooo 

•LDtlHSON~~ 
7'WIOO 

12 Homes For Rent 
8000~1UU VICttlftY-cortAGES 
18R•'~"'"'•on t •~,t. Sl,000 
2BR-.:llfplc...W.......,WCIISl.200 
.C8A, IV. ti.all'l,11,, 00 

~IM(n~pe,IIH, 15i03-&Q ··-GLEN HEAD Mini 3 DR, 1\-'t t>.alll 
Colonlal, oppt1anu, 11plc.,0111 

"""' COVE REALTY 621-6161 

MAN HASSET-W•le,l1on1 
AVICh. Fur'¼lBR,,2b.atl\J,.Gu 
Ckl,Jur,~Sl~mon 

AUNDOUIS1' P.EAlT't' 
621~00 

SEA CLIFF•3 OR. I~ Dain•, 2 
hplcs. All .1ppl. Gat, $l,!,OC 

COVE REALTY 621-6161 

SEA CLIFF 
Mint. ccm,>1e1c111u,nl.1t1•0 3 
OR,lb111lhhomeln lcwtlY illU. 
Aw-1ll1bleOcL UU\1Mat Prole$-
$1ona\) doslrod. SI,~ t 

GIL REALTY 671-2300 

WATERFRONT 
SOUTH 

BELLMORE 
3BR. I I\ bath Spill Level. 
Kitchen, LR. DR. family 
room. deck overlooklng 
the water, 85' ol bulk• 
heading. Oock space In
cluded. Ucellenl Cond. 
Must Seel 

CALL 

516-781-1437 

PRESTIGIOUS 
NORTH SHORE AREA 

GLEJ~COVE.1 &R,ne.11inct ,162'!, 

COVE REALTY 621-616'1 ··-GLEr~ COVE,! DR. ElK.nHt Intl 

"'" COVE REALTY 621-6161 

Gt.£.r•COVE·20R. 1)1 II WfVtlilSflll 
& Or)er, a 1,r,..,u11t 1, llplc:., A.JC~ 
OA~QO.btml~YMd.ttu11nctUOf(I 
$150. 
COVE REALTY 621,616"1 

GLEHCO\IE-2BR.0K,neo1l11c:tuO~ 
ed. U 9S. 
cove REALTY 621-616"1 

'" -. .,_,.,=~----OLE~ :".OVE•2rm1-, PVI enlfor.cc~ 
au n oble I s.s2S ll'l(l!Acl'l 1111 

cove REALTY 621·616"1 

0LEf4 COVE..Jh 1rll . d«:\;,r,•11 
Incl $7~ 
COVE REALTY 621-616'1 

GLHI COVE-:Jh rrn~. C:Ut>4iltCI 
ne-11hO\-Ollll,ne.1!nc:L Ncw 10C:• 
cu~n,cy.taOO. 
COVEREALTY 621·6161 

GLEN COVL•Fl,jtnll(ltd 3 eR. 2 
Q.l.ln • .apol .. g,11.age. Cukl•nc:HI· 
tJ.nQ, $1.200. 
COVEREALTY 621·6161 

GLEN COV£•Modun J BR. £1►:, .. 
c,lus ~~ ...,..~111 10 beach. S900 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 

GLEN COVE,t4•·• J OR. 2','t t>.&lh 
T0-.1'\erKH.>M. DWl.,..uher. S 1.:2'0!), 

COVE REALTY 621-6161 

GAE.Al N(c,:.119 11"'2>0.rr,LDIL'I, 
tu1nlitted0f11"lur~ S~ '-67-'090 

GAUi tlECK$lUDK>ZDIU. l0$\I 
B•1n & 1'C'# ~IL'''°""~ Ut\lum 
l500 C.alll&c,,JT! Sl!er,t '819-1,QC+ ...., 
GREENVALE·:Jl'J 1ms.. S67~ 1,-i 
Cludellll 
COVE REALTY 621-616 I 

CiT HECK>Furn tlucuo,pov cnl• 1 • 4 

t1ua1neu 01:'tion Ut11 a»SJ!A 

On Nori horn Blvd,, Brookvlllevicinily/East Norwich. 1/: acre. Protessjonal loca
l Ion. 25 miles lrom NYC. 3 BR. 1 '/, baths, new kfl chen. gas heat, gas frplc.. 
!,cparato garage. 

LOW LOW TAXES! BY OWNER S335,000 

REl'OSSESSEDVA& HUD HOMES 
availa~ltOfflOO'"tl'~llromSI 
• llittoul C.lt!dll checlo.. You rep.alt 
Atn S&L t>•llOLot c11ooer11u . C•II 
IB0!11M2•75M,LLH-.lSJ9,IOfr~ 
1111 yo;.i, a,ea, ltlVSCANJ 

SANDS POINT 
Beautiful-alfordable 
h,ome on 1 1/3 acre. 
S,et in a private cul-de
s:ac atmosphere. 3 
BR, 2baths, large LR, 
lovely OR, new kit
cl1en,2dens, furnace 
& AiC. 4 years new. A 
2-car garage with ad
Jo,ining office space. 
Extremely affordable 
all 

S595.000 
Mlust see to believe!!! 

Please call 

516-487-4403 

sourHoLo 
lrnm1c:1.1l•I• 2 BR, 1•; Oath 
Antw:h, L0,DR,EIK.OM""11PIC 

b0~1=~~1S1~::~lbl r:~:~!ff!O'a1K<~-H IOD.lv. 

1Ac.1e W~dlol 
On11.Wea1u,W~ 

1J~1onRE ,...,... 

516-249-5449 

WESTISUP-1,'i,t,TE.RFRONT--'OR,2 
b.111'1.s, 160H t,1,11(.hUO•AO, ••CCI 
110-I Fu1nJl.lnh11n, A.,l lng Sl,BOO 
Jfflll1'l..m.J7.t4 

15 Apts For Rent 
&RQOKVILLE•MOQefn, ■poac)U'l 1 
OR. ApoltlflC:U. pool, ,Jee 11\CI 
S l.1SO--
COVE REALTY 621-6161 

EAST MEADOW 
Available Oct~ 15 
811ulllu12ncl Fir. APL 

UnlutnLsl'led. 1 8R, Utg• LR, 
B,a,t14Nt-,J[ll(.(•llaDQl!anc:e.tl, 

Full Bath. PrlY-'1111 En lrantl 
Oui.tSlrHL 
MUS1 SEE! S\~le Profot!OnlJ 
Mtlo Non•Smo, ., P1ol•1t•d 
Rele•e"'-U A U ultl 

J1$0 moJ•ll , Sec. 

C.c.Uallo,Gp m . Mon,•Ffi. 
Wl>.ands o,110, l ,30r,m 

516-794-6978 

C tl0RlHPORl•2Bll,LR.lga.,1L 
ltP. ent . no JIOV,,. SlhQlO ~ 
OIOlt'lloO, SG00,1ncl ullL IOl1Soc: 
n,p.M,2.929e; ..,,,..._." 

HICKSVILLE 

Avallablo Oc.L ' I BR. LAAII 

combo. AJC. Ofh'ato enh&l'IC.L 
Ou1el ., . .. W•I\ lo lflOC'S 

~lo S.601hll 

931-7806 

KINGS PARK 
H1w apt 1 OR. w•1k,,n ElK. all 
.apph • ncu, LR. ~ta OICIOMIS. 
,., ,. carpel $100 l~I atl-lllt•I. 

''"' caa 1or Appoin1men1 

Days 212-406-<1900 
Eves.JWhnds S15-IS4-1103 

LOCUST VALLEY AREA ,3 BR. U\, 
1'.0., b:.th, s.800 .-1.1111 OWNER, 

171-o.&aJ 

M.A.HH.USET..lrmLO....n.1..111 
Plenoome Rd. 17SOo'Mo. 
WILLISTON PK.·• ,m .. o~.f 
Rtlail Hlll11da A'I&. UOO/Mo. 

H.CAVALIEAEAEAUY 
621,1166 

J.OLL NECK 2 en Duple•·. pin 
bascinent.Jl1'S 

COVEREALTY 621•6161 

NDRtH 5HORE,£:•c:••· S1u..i1oa. 
2'.J ••5fl111. t ftOUM~S.100&1,j:i 

REJJJ-'11261 
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15 Apts For R ent 18 Rooms To Rent 22 Out Of Town 
33 Offices For Rent 39 Cars For Sale 44 Cars Wanted 50 Garagcrrag Sales Rcnl Es tate 

GARAGE HOME & t.A'fltlSAU: 
POAT WASHIHGTO~i 14UrlllNO'T0"SlA.-NIC-orm .non. 

FIVE FAMILY Ap•flffiflnt bulldln:J OCEANSIDE: ,.ES1D£N f1Al CtlEAPI FBUU.S.SEIZEO CRAN KY'S TOWING Y/KJ ln,u" & F,, lo,) IMi, 10.,\ Alt Silo 0 1 AplS, 011/c.el. '-"12 •mo1it1,C1ll1t11r 11 a rn.•27,6323 
Deposit. tl'f', muonrr, const. OFFICE SUITE •. Renl/Salit. O<VW S50 .tS Muae>wSI G1,a1nc,,, House R1n1tls. Som. AnH1bl e 

_, 
bt'1uhtu1111tNtec1u1a. How root, 8us1C0tN• Partt.l~ lde.tlCIC>- 87 Mttc:t,0t,1 S,01) --· Fot IITV'l'le':2..,le Occ1.1;,ancy 

MA.NHASSET,Rm . 10, rll'nt ll'I IOV. OfU'fltM~.DOil ... ln(f~.t~$Q leulonal Convenl•rit ,. 85 Mlte~H $100 JUNK CARS WANTED BARRY REALTY ly nomt l\HI 01\n H Ol\·llflO~C• lt,OI Ul'IUHdl~C .. t'lh1sl uUbau• h0$Pll•ts. 65/rihistino S50 TOPS PAID FOR OARAOESALE 627-6609 883-2244 Rels..amus t.S$00aJln~1pf'lone. mcnt. Ve1ycomlo111bte O'ftn11, 516-596-0952 ChooH !tom lhOUUI\Ol 11afl lno 
RUNNING CARS SELLING Off' MY 

,.....,, 
Cllllllllll Poslth'e CUh IIOw 1,;,~ FREE 2• •tour Recordlr.9 POAT\"IASH!"Gt'OH·ll'CO'M Hui, .. u~ Pno10, on1oq1.1a1 S-12500:..lo-# 1.-,e:~1, 0.1afls IQI..J79 79:X. E-•, 

226-5270 COLLECTIBLES ~te.C:.0&1tloMtl-fJl(. ..,tilk.k,~fl app1o11u1•1s112,~ BU321C fnYSCAN f 
A\..l o(J.J.050, A'illO'J(S f).:., 

~'mo.lM~2W717 ,:na 601-4$1·1.1'3. UYSCA,N ,...,,~j· , ... 
POAf W.t.SHINOTON 

CHEVYCAVAltERf'M 
IV,i,~A•,,!i.,Ell[S ,s,•,•~.-( 

STUDIO ROOMS P,,lrolElDC.AUON 'l'O\l!l"let0 tAW,f CJ'o!..;;!!'1 PORT WASHINGTON Sul"ll'l'11 Ofl 
NEW PORT RICHIE Otl1n$r,1t,2UMal11SI lnlll!, -' llL111111d, 1JU'f A¥ 1P~ $!tree, r,t.(Crt •,,-i1PI. Oulll t~HI oua SUll:l,0111 I S70/WEEK ;~~;~'.~•~~tr, S:B000tO-O tOllf l l,.OTSOt;,.&t( ,1,/Al(ll•A. ~ ~II\C.lul J.._ 767,15l!Q 

fill•.11111 1 nti1. coo~ -.., • • n1 Coftoo Aoulf Com'°"'" (i,000 \.!HU',le. '"°v.,,ovs -·· ir.1n.s. TH£ROOM STOR£.ltt-- 2DR.,2b.ltlU. nV>IIOC1vbnol.~ ABLE ll'IOfl-l.tfff'IC'I\. 735-7760 OLD BRIDAL SHOP PORT WASHIUGT0~·1 CRi:ta!.lnd s,1-1ng •I• NHUl,t 4 St.1llalt 944-6565 _,. 
S,A.T OCT & $Ut4 ocr f .\ PoOI cov"ed D.111\lrllJ ~ll~p tit ~a1URR,_,.~1M011-ot••.a,1 Oc,c,n&• m 

~•1•'1ce, W,11~ 10 ~llOMl!flQ ,._ 
J S .-\rliclcs For Sale J0 &~4PM ~.50.~~7.:;!lt,~ 

798-4262 
154 WOOOHILL LANE •n ~-•"" rr-o.01n CCl'IO $38 00> 
~A,rjH.i.SSET+FLOWE" " l.4.1 1-0Rl\'l>.SHIHGTQfj :tBRw hgtc. 
.-. .. IKIC.ll-00 IOOffi. W Q. ll♦il1 qil• 813·376•1376 CHEVY CITATION '83 s1.100 1 &Fl • 1s,,llgn1 four - SMITHTOWN 

$"~1•1:"'1(,J• flffe, • Ot"- &--1111'1-<loMU.~lt,sflN.,$115.&lh~,11 
I 9 Co -ops/Co ndos ForS.,t.ot Rini Q•e•I Cl)l\-j,1,gr, CANONCAMERASANDLENSES U ?3 DOOi. bt.Kh Ca'to-rrtn4ll......, 

,nt,1,. 718-2:'S-,H~ Ph;1n P,o,,.ss,onal .... 
D\/tlnotCondQ All 10 opumum conmuon m,1ny wnn wauarily caros tn-·- OMmrn CITY-a •• ~ .. SOUlHOLOTN0RtHF0Aiit Jttt•Cho J,,;,r,p, ... (516) 581-5645 P1'1!t!IQII G Clly S<hOols. ~ !,t,\ eludes F-1 an.J T-90 0001cs 41nd matcn,no flashguns ~L PORT WASHIUOTON !Jo-de1rn J 

01oa\ [nil Ufl1l w f•,1;l11u C'stJ tlull~ll bt1•te11, L.I Sovno ,~Sq Fe IYo,11O1'1 1'111 t p..m , Sc11es lcnsn.SO Fl l,85 Fl,2 .20•35 eo,200 h\lQOlhi,1.s 
BR. H, Da lt\>,. IIOIC __ dl1'1,.,•;.t101 

l)fllllf!, 111115-2111 I.aim,!. .. 1noyJ1(11,, 21e<lvtH'<I fil>l' Flt'IAllt•nQ btO•tw-r 
·••"4 

1.auno1r1m ,S.9"J5. 
• o01J1,no ac,o, •Ul'I 0ou1• r24·~1S1D•11 TO BE SOLO ONLY AS A SET, ASKIN G S5 ,SOO COVE REALTY 621-6161 .. 
Qt,r,HO ti..,cn U'l,01JOWtlJ,ng J6Utl7tfrnl 

For 0omp1c1e ll$t to see equipment Call GARDEN CtfY,1 BACo·o0Sle'•.o111 area Witlk•n1;111101nc ll:tlla. ........ 
POITT WASltlNGrou 

.1.~3~1.a6ro P1h1tt' , 1aole on ne,t;ht>Ouno 

489-2126 Sl~IQ.S60) IBR.t73 2BRS9?.S - ,.,.. CHEVY NOVA ' 79 l OR.Sl,000 C,1,C.3 0RTri01• , 
516-765,9219 ....... f1glc., Sl $00 O U'MHa 

35 B uilding For Sale 81ow,, Cooi:, 11,1!011 car • 
SANDSPORT 883-7780 H.A.MP10N 6AVS. ~lW4' 

d"P'lpXN11lre, & t.~lfOfJ' - l«AHDN[ W ..,,, MATTRESSES WA1[AFR0KJ f'ESIDlHC(S 
MULJl, FAMllY GARAGE/TAO POAT WASHIUOTO!l SU1t!ng11st!O.OOO S!tttlM>t>e•tll. 

ROCKVILLE CENTRE 516·581-5645 BOX SPRINGS SALE SA1'. OCT. t All0raat1lt 3 BA , unnw,, lr.:ihly t'Kl:101,,; , 10111n m1rin1. Co17,• 23 Vncation Homes g..J/), .C PM O oto,aAo 11'\fiOtl'I Pi,M1~,1;i.1 211.1IID.a!n.t,,Qvi.:la.trl. oltit'tpt~rn.lll(ld.ntU0.1~t1,. BUILDING allt,lg.rn. 
Suatnmor• -=111n tO'T>e • I'll• :,va!IID/1 0111.,s,.o-so HfO♦ R&II OPCNHOUSE 

♦JI•, 2HR. DELIVERY 6C.ln.&l~d FLORIOA J UpllH Ocun R1tcQt.1t'I FOR SALE C:ll-l~Cf\llf!ll'.Mfu'"~1o1,mo,. l'f !l!0.9'&.&•7000 
Thl,5'.II\-. IM'. 12,!JCllfl Ch11b, 2 OR, 2 b.:1IMI, 13 lh1t1u 

SEALY • SERTA 
_,. .. ·~ 0 • 11t1 6u1~. F'111,1ncmgA,a ,J COYflt 3 poolt_5min1Jte ... , ~ IO PT WASHl,,CTON..JBR,. l\1~u1.s, 721a4G:U 

OCHn.OOII Q'lkYa W..onlt\t)' ••nUJ. P roHntly On loCj)IIOn COHTRACTORS' l'M!lCnt\'Y PV SIMMONS• SPRING AIR D1mt.,.ya rd S.1,100 U3-691J .. , ... ,. 
1'2.000 t!ll!J7),UUZ.(t4YSCAN) I• Woll Esl obllshed Dell 0,5'00mole s on M ""' tng1ne 01110 SELUHG CONTftlJS.0111)89 2.1 161\tWl'U 

In heart of business :~~Mu,1wn Q\e,1p 091..&60.c H>om t10,1n Shore Man11.:in ♦ ROSL'OI-Now 1 OR. 2 tlalfl.s 0'4. 
TowtrH1URcLSl'lo!-d\4m. "!l'1•19Cl Cl.llt• a~t.•lw P)Ugn11 CUI Cle- d ist,ict . Perfect fo r Jami• ORDER BY PHONE! SIOlma .. 1.lQ/21 f.1tt)tlotd,111Q1,/\ HCHIIIOQ,1,1,.2!,Q LEVITTOWN 25 Furn,s/Acrcugc. lyoperalion. FAXinclud• 

COUPE DeVILLE c a111ogut Sil• 10 • m ,n,.,= COVE REALTY 62HH61 Orlg,o 1 OR co,ne, uMI, E. 
ed. Park ing available. Nr. C41&1ogtG 11lf!.. 12 noon In ol•o .. :,_ M HOQ,wS,_D Sl~ft ADIRONDACK REGION T• 1n 1980 New engine DIAL 1-800-BED,KING Ylt\1111"910.'&,. 7, 8, 1Qa..m - ~p.ltl OYSTER DAY R.)nch Vll l'h condo OOH10llllle$ RR. Serious inqui ries 

Only 10k. S12".SO fte lncluOes Cl!AIOQ ,ilM T0polH-11bou1, 1-t.tll , ul)daled. a l\CI ltll.1 rlonrs. ca,avelneluo&a only. 
>it:>•~IIU rellunments.. For rutu,., 1n!orm.a 

PAI~ i 1'•1C .1111-1 Wnotf tn acnot liUld. S61.!0J Callbulwuen!& 11pm. Tranny needs work llon !,10•82' 1-20,~ ,1:1, tlt!llltl/J ER.A. e,uce W,110 & Como•nr $2,000 h s11no ue Fr1a•, 1, He• >d~,, SUCLlrF WESTBURY 
~l~a.«)00 ltH'SCANI 516-746,6287 ORIEHTAlClRPETS UN<l'Al!!41\ N VSCA H I DRY1lltQft, S7$0<111ltnhHI Contemo, 1 OR 2 ti•tns, D,u. 

516-944-3844 ca,-.f!CI !•Ole M OO; ~ltO'on 1.ior, 1 BA lnlanam,r\houM. S900, cun1. t 1!J..t~ ADIRONDACK LANO A .. 
lamos w/s \l lo. snaou 1,00/u r.1agn11Jc:e,,1 W.i1eo·lew z DR. WANTAOH l"'ORESTRY co !;efl1no ..... OO(le(J Leave Message 7t6•279-tQ.13 TAO SALE 01ratt11 ~!JO ac,e:s In au 1e,o«>ns 

Coll•CIIDIH .& 1.1!)1,1!ou1 :i111,-
lrplc.,. S l,000--t- 2 BR. 11. Q:;,lt'ls ltplc... POOi r-,-I -ind lj!J I II~ • fl.Ible. F ,n.u,.c; Ing TAVlOR•W11.,, ,o .. ea- Ou1,ioe pl•C11 .S. f1t0rt. CnUdrt!\I ,.,-., OLEN COYE Sl79K.. 

r.,111,'!,red Cl'lllllfflU & A.ssoc ... ooa Hr• O n01 wUer lu1n1c1s 1or1- Ur111tu11 tiu~ett. Gii,c..o Room1 101,en1, Ml8il,,, k . .1II U Rosa Really ~333 5ta-M9771 tlH''SCAlll POAT WAS~UNOTON GOVERNMErn S EIZED ·"· H,uts you, 1nU11 home: .1no G1N..,Cotu.m.n,A , .het Ori<t"'I•! 1 OR, tiollut1,IGt1,W O.S6~•!1, 
For Salo or Roni Su,~u.i well+clff from S. IOO. FotOs. aomo111c not ... a1,, 11am" ...,ood f~S.Vflhftwl'tlsP.t.u-1•1~ I OR 1 700 lr,cl •II 

190oaq II %014 It olhu,950 Chev,, eo,0,110,etc..ll\)'CHI' 11,. OUIIIOe your tlcme Usec. HCClt. O,,.d fk>• trl !l;•t 20R. ♦IUC IIOfilge USO 1. 
sq II 01,1orit04-Pom,1oc.11Gn .irt.ai F=o11nl0ca111-&IO-UM051 l.aQ0.52.&, ffl3 {NVSC,\141 cnen &Xmn~,o. S.-1 !0,6 U1.nancw2DR.U-yl,gf'lts.C.1lt1 I W0'1H SHOSE IOWEA$ 3 0 Comrnc.rcial 0,r'l,_.;tl "SlrllMll J.~0001,1\eo.- ed-'2172 ,0_.t R:t •nd.1leONLV ,on celtmg1., .m.niues. SI 050 • C,o,op !Of U 1• GIHI t~K ~ a1H 
J. U.OO'mo. ,vu ll"'t-, ~"i1C.1(£.R FURtlllURf• Lo-,UHI 2fUNFOftDIUl 0.11a ,eJ 8R. WJO >tU. $1 100 S9'1C>0ul lBR.~1-.2_11, batra. Properties 2chwt.cOIIH&lf\Otll)lfl,$.w•II ORC.UHEClt OLEN HEAD pool, l•Mll,, gl'.WI l,O,nyr.,1,u. 

HARDING unit Anyro,non.11010 olle1 
... ,,. ... 

5p/fCIOU!I 3 DR, 11-t OA!hs, Mctdlont~ 1\t.:U, ,2s.t5 GOVERNMENTSEIZEO ~,,a. J.1.100+ • •• u•or,r 

REAL ESTATE \'e,nlCJttlrotnStOO, M1.11~·s..C<A• \'IOLFFTANNINGBEDS~, GIL REALTY 671-2300 SEA C LIFF ~•ue,, Mlt(Od eS, JIIIIJU8JI clal Horn• Ui,li, ftom S\99.00 5 1 Bazaars - 944-3870 Poncfles & o u~er misc . con• LAnlOI LOIJoM A.cGHSOthts. ldM-Fue 111nc1tno l!UCCQ bldg 
IO..:I••- 11,c•led orOp111:, ,.o.., lle,ng lhlyO&yments u L.o\ft a,,,. 00 A(TIRIH0 7 O, )UII TIR[O c,J Comm4,clal 011,c .. , 0 1 lel,1II t°'<' 10 me o•n.-ra1 P\lbl~ FOi C•II T0<2ay FREE Colo, Cat.ilOoil mowing•"-• la-.n.,.1~lnglea,•1 

3.~00 sq 11 Ailimg :Ut5,000, t1uve11 gullJo. u!I ,.e,oo..:n1-m2 trlYSCANI 
VENDORS WANTED 

-and ahvro1<1191or11,,,21~ ~ 
170l)l5~H02. E.al. 7~!t S CA CLIFF-Sp111ctou1 aluOIO one toao il t, I ho l'! ttERltAQE .,.. 

3 6 Building For Rcnl ~ .~~•,.t:OOaJI\.IO 1COC)p.'"-. 49 Wanted To Buy Glan1 tncoor 
""'•LlllbHCfl:. S!r!iO IN:l. Ill VILU.CE.$clutritiury, c1.,, IOI 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 yout Tnl1 011~mtf1e ••ll11menl Nor1ne1n Pro~ttlu 759-0340 Fle.:i Mar)..at .,,_ convn11ftil)'Oll11.s: Compl(ll•e~- 11-u.,_-

L10NEU AMEAICAN FLYER lo Sun. 1219 SEACLIFFW1tthlfi#. 2BR. plin 1e,l01 mtln1enance. l••t1ou1 PORT WASHINGTON GOV(FINMENT SEIZED YEHi• 011\f,I lf.lJM'• a.'\lt:(IJ Prh",i,lfCOIN>O 9-Sp.m. oor;,,He.atincJ~ $1,300 MCur,ty, I..OWllhH, 2e,,:cel~I 
M~t1n.ouullf11Ur.llDpOjl'llltd CLfS f1om St00.00 Coru,111:11, IOI o,ya~U.illt IOOCatl\l 767~7 Massap~ua COVE REALTY 621-6161 couru1, hft led 11,wlmm lng bl.111011\Q lor r•nl, Euy watt. to Cnov,'l. Merceau •nd Otrll!ICOA• 798-6990 (oves) •lD•- POOA•, 1ennlt. gard•nll'IQ, bo'llol· 

SEA CLIFF AR fl 1.1,geolflct• .& IK l!Plkm ,,.u ,.d OIOt,e,,j.,. FOf Ou ~,,·. 
OLD Train, & Accessories 566•4608 (days) Ing, tlflij9•, cul1111•I tcllollie• ••ea,. l••.a1011f., ii. .s1o•ao e Oul.J• 12011 , e~,0196 E.11, Bl-'81 ,,, .. '() ROOM. untvrn~ SludlO 

a l'\O Pl•rmto Wps.. 8•'1 o l •II, t h,-.,. v,n.0♦s10rn ~1~ .. -<h.- ,op11ce, , . IO(ll(I I! IOI•& 1,l!Oilf Alsoo0ene.,.,,1n21a.ro•.i;-oei.ff1C-. Want ed. Top Cash Paid, 1-Hci..ume Full ~IIChl!t'I, ne.: 
You' ll , 1111 D• t'IHI l.anHly .Ind 11\CI ""I ~1·1omak.1aoea11 

sq II, 
Tovs also Pvl. Colloc1or. •~ h lgar•10 ,, "love, c a blnoii & 

c:,,1pe1. u o o.,t.s. u111111n upa,a1e 1'4ends. ._ r~1• oopon unUr 10 
OU~ l!J,0014 It Crullo,[)oo. HARDING HONDA CIVIC '83 516·627-3929 PUICflHI a ~UU!llully tano, 

~~ .... 56 Stamps/Coins 
Nor LIRR. ,rtopplng. e re. WOO 

•noed coN.1omlnlum, o-·~ IOfQl0tOfBl.llliJIOtull J.J:&!10.-

REAL ESTATE C1ll626-J•J'-
byalOl'!nelMln/'lH.Nlle.-kienl, GI L REALTY 671,2300 5 speed, 2 doors. new ♦--.1-~ 

tires, 50 mllestgallon. )hal lututH, LR-..llrOI'-, OR. .,_ 
944,3870 SEll 1'0 M f.L. M&.r\.el E11•1• U• ll.11cMn,20R. 2b.alhs.llbf• rylor 

'Ill!- 125K. 
c;ul<lilors. Bu'f1nc 0,1e111.111 •uos. COIN 

3fd Bft), AC. a me. g .i.r•oo wlAD. 
$795 .ant!Que.1, l'IOI.IM CIO"t•nti., est•tn. pallol...-11l<111al~#l)l,poncl, Wal ... 

vnlct1J• C.OIIKl~s. leg Sale: A\IC• Collecting & WESTBURY 10 0:an, . tuok.e r, hahd1nser. 31 Space For Rent 735-0043 tloi, ,HtYl(t · ••ll•blt Pro fu, 11\®t..lH\iUlil\lS & ICIIY1HU. 

38 St o r e For Rent t-lonallam, n0nu1y, atscrel!c,, Investing Class 
l..offly Up11.1ln Apl, 

A• llnqu,,nJng 1nls uupUon•I .. u .. Qu•r1n1•ea !l16--7~l91J.. 11"1 PVI . hOUU. 2 BR, LR. bllh, 
conaolo.1d e-a w11n e.w:t1as • Ith 

T•1.19hl r,yp,..,.,rtt111lo1ulhot1t) 
caroe1NJ, Some coot.I no A.c . 
cn1,1ble10...-«11hlnQ.5'"'QleO( 1e-Qr• 1, 1ate OPllt'IO, P,,nc,0111, 

1 •UHHASSEtPl .. ,d ....... I 
LEASE UP-MUST SELL!! 

.1n11'10i,s.,1•t• • •' °"'' P,iv•I• enlrance- tlH11t1en1, 
~Ann.at Ml Hign Schoo& ~ women p1e lo 111tJl'f mat ure. 

$230K 1100 IQ, II, rot !11101,1,Qlt c.u SEA CLIFF' 
BtQ,nt OcL 10th J.6~c~r•alL 

203,264•0590 0--JWII Ma,, Sal &17.0700 STORE FOR RENT 1987 Honda Prelude SI 55,000mlles 1 »9-JOpm !l senlOll,SJO 333,9227 (Evos.) "'71♦U DOWNING AVENUE PLAZA tlot !ol.anri,uc l Ro11,-n.. GN OI • • )ttWJ •u.-11 
Black exlerlor/dark orey interior P'l'/1n.cr.ntal0tr-4n SM 

Between a rytlune, A n1-.s1 
AC/cruise control/power windows/power sun 627-4400 (1114 p.m.) magu1n1110,e. Pten1yo t p.11111• 

33 Offices For Rent 11.g. Goodl0f¥14eOi loraSI~ roof/cassette deck w/equallzer 627-6107(1Ue16:30p.m.) 
16 /\pts Wante d I ROSLYHCAIIO[HS-MIHT U ROE I 

New brakes, tires. battery 365-4120 lanyllme) I BA,enowat(td Pll~•lf•nl ... M411 671-6535 O,l;lh & l llthtll W/W lo m e1111 CAFIOf;N CITY Conciuge Bldg . .,,_ 
n ,atCOINlnyov1S1leDiepo11! W,1ti. to RR I lhop-. Tnttaplst/OUltr D•ytE,, e~ 

$9,800 801. «I'll be '"'°'111 U 0 ,000... 2 PROFESSIONAL S~O!tlt C1l1"'-'•1'1t7 .. .,. .. " --·-· Call 516-829-3315 for Information SINGLE. FEMALES 
Cl[H COYE I N~ e•a ~ ~tno 101 Primt~lo,t.fll#H.N• • br.a.lC,t,;, 39 Cars l'or Sale 

WANTED •OLO BOOKS 
58 Services 

2BR.apl.ln 1,1,a1Uble to, ~!tUIO".al 05 .-, h. 
PlYt.40lJTH, 1963HoruocV .. ml . 1ne.aelcond.Attop,11nllt1Qs.s,1;1n-\VESTOUllY•I DRcompl•lel,' ,el'IIC> ~ ltl/HL'W\.11"19 

oa P1lnu., .11111Qun. NnuuCovm-, -.1\ed D00tm,1.n, poo.l,tar1,oc-.10w I ·"~(btlottl....., Gooa S 1a1,on Ci11lco11,01 cam ma1n1 cau33a.(139 .. ,..,,,_ .. 196! LINCOLN 72" STRETCH mule J.650 621-4122 92• ·2lSO 485-0309(1ll1r7~m.) ft,,_ U MOUS1NE.lD .. p.llf.1c , Remol• 
."Jil1J..•• 1...:.-•• DEVON 1'V, VCA:, Ski• ConsOle BAR. ln101 

TRAVEL SERVICE ASK FOR KATHY 
(Of!\, C-.11, Pnonn OEST OFFER, 

50 Guragcffng Sales 
SPK'-l1:1r191n.: ·- 111mm..aa11~1131 S10 BLAZER 1983 Cf'OUO A INJrrlctv1il VK.al.l°" 22 O ut O r Town r•m••c•u. ..... , ...... 1 P1cli.•oea Jo t , 11 41ouna the avau, FnorM Fu1n orunhun. 

PIS, P/8 , Groal beach Wotld, t,,IALE 1 EAC!1E~ uu;.s. ,oorn 01 Renl Est a te Acros,t,omllRR.l.l•nr••11111 
& snow vehicle. HEAMARKO-O.C.t.1G-4.p..m. (Alr, Holll,Vllla.,•lcJ Mull...., Ren on&bl• 1en1 68 T•BIRD, V-3, 

TABLE RENT.AlS US :i.m•II ap1,, Ul11t10.-n all•, ro1 ~ Call(Slt)<lt74110t(2!:Z,SOS.20.JJ Po ..... , IPOfl ••• , ... wlndo· ... .,, MUST SELL. S1 Eh:,0eu, cnu,ch Donovan C lark IUY,.,.'eell.Wot1'1CllluseO\li~endl10I -··- loc~,. , 111•1lno. o , a , e,. 1111.110, S4,000 neg. Htrv.i1aSt . Flor,o Pa•~ Manager ac~, no!ldiys. 611,SgJ G.."97 AFFOROAOLE DUILOINO LOTS , moon root, Ull. •u1ot•mP. mlO• 11$-$210 l!.2.&1l2 
(718) 949•1432 

••1tlo•.) 
S.:u•nac U~•u,, P1111c10 . M1ig f\JQhlblv.,illo)'WhNi..,J1.000 

586-8870 
........ lllhcen1 vi.-!Ola & kte.lQe,Snull GREEH\IALE•Ptlme loc:.111/on on ml, g,1,1•~. lmmacut•le , 

"°""notyment. w• ll11•nce ill l>IM 15-', Sublet 0 1 Sh1111• . IIHII" $10,300 
17 /\pi s T o Sh a r e rain. Call 10,0.1y, Cnle, Rnllr. ,e111e<1p,•fe1Je.J ,a,i_.8',l, 

Sieve (516) 226,5186 FREE PUPPIES 
,1&-!12 3-tt.&2. NYSc.aN ... ,.. 

VW IA O\JAHfUM 4 Or. Sedan 
LOCIJS I VALLEY IC•nt1• 112 Story, J,_, 10t.m.• 4 ~m. D•1'- gray, .l\lc moon roof 71,000 

I KITTENS SISOChq 11,Sl<l"-CI 11157&-3160 mllnOC"lg .o·• n.,, C1v1,,eon1tol OAYSID(•M0<.1f•I'\ l DR IPI, 0111n Ulll"MI flon1·• hHI01lw .. ,cycf St,n,it,0, rrn_.tg l.A.DR,,(l~ k>~fi.ill BOCA RATON/PALM BEACH S'tJ,00. 676-616alfJ76-!IM9 
ADDPr rODAYI OPEN LATE/ DOGS, CATS ti,lf'l.Af<:.WiQdlur,,,-tUlef, c.&0.-.. 

REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST IUJOtWD2N!L~n~tlall ~ 8 MW82628E.)1p.Mlnl CoflG O-. m.anyclOklt.Prol Mlfahilr1cf2 

~~fa;ol~~I FREE PUREBREm 
p,olm1lH6 t1 u1.~ I 

IN ADOm0f4 TOCXCELl£N1 
)Q II uint4 II\Ol/lllll1 l•h•laf SJl"tf!f, loaded. Lu•u1ylnte,, p/1,Un 

JEEP WRANGLER ■lte-1r.>o.•tC., lt( ,flUl,l'o,, · ~~•ft.tt'N.1. \'l;'.l(ILW• ~IO rool, llp(Nl.lo.(\klw'mlG,ulgu 
tmobl, \lLIJ(S ,«fS[NtlY A'1AA.AllE IN 

H.'¢!,~Au111 
mlp.,gaf. 17.500. Awto, Bl.&«.6C-,U100,s.2S.l.t g sun 1001 • ~ '17•11» Oa». 3-S4>t110 olOoon.,Al<:,FloodllgM.fully All,U\L\SOrl()C.l JtUONt mWA e.--,a1 .. ~end,-: 14 2,\112 l(Ul-,-lt 

PALM 8£1.Ct110#rCJIUMJSUll .... , .... ., _.,,., C.a.,iMtN. HJ Fl St•roo. -~- . 'IA.U/ElH80CAU$l S8SOO or Best Offer ~ 1 ~ ll A.LL PNU LEVELS' RUD'f' MAUHASSET •Ond ' ( U ' hirolth- 374,0127 
FREE ' H #'/ ,· • 

ROOM, STUDIO '0flJIIU[IJtAJlOCQJF.V-C't od ,rn. ln 1■ '111 o ll!Clt P,lrr,e 41JH CAt»LU.C SEDAN 1H5 _., ..... 
OR APT. .,,~ .!--'..OOOmllu 

w1in -..o11ervi•w 1oes1,o<1, f\01 • P'1 .. ucalto,l111L....,111•a 

,.. __ 
0t101n.r.Jown.., oa,aofd ............ ,. ~ 1-.,jl_. ' u .. , ,eg, u,,1 .. veo m1,1IIJ Ov,11t8•~CPAnt1♦d110 

LILA LANG AJIMaln1e~anc.~O(d1AUIL 44 Cars Wanted ~~\~!~~~ Dittt~;;:--,, \ l• ' • ,.. 4 NIUS ~•'• • t,ouH. 1en11paclou• I M>-HHASSft.PUHOOMEft~: I ..... 
Pll tl~ .. ,. .. r. ~;/•,-i,~!: 1~!'&:' :.:~ ~i,':::•:• roomo,houuslt fo,,wlnt•r , ,.., NESTLER REALTY, ltlC. Call M01t-F,t.e1te14,QOp.m.. 

PE.CCABLE reh11et1CtL \., BlDCI( TOURR.eOClaQ. h .ot, All Oey Sit.Sun ALlVledC&t1Foielgn,Oom11m:. UU>•f.HMO!o.ibi\G"MOt hc.e, w.ce Pti~no Cal10.-ne, 
944•9448 b01lc.. P;i:, t l ft'flce. loo .SS. W• NORTH SHORE ANIMAL LEAGUE Paul, 624-6900 (401}W.1M((Alt<tali.r'"-101 Mon -Su 117-4100 ¥1.).II JOU. Jon tu ll'IC, 126,.~ 11 

2S oa-vts Ave POrt w .xrunglOn L t (5161883•7575 rnA-..,., - ;.,~- .,., . .,, :wu~.o 



- ------- --.--- - - - - - ~....:..· '-man <!lommunlta Ncwsp1111cr.- • lllrck or-<!lilDbcr I. jggo • J)ngc 5(!)~ -------- -~--- -----

58 Services 

AWNINGS ,,, 
Aluminum 

Window l 0001 Awnings 
P.stlos • Car porns 

EXPERT U~STALLATlml 

HEAVY METAL 
AWNING CORP. 

58 Services 

PAI NTING $25.00 

$oms I OOIM,. t,o t<,!> 100 ~•fl 
W1l/~tlfflOooltdo,iNIAIJod 
Nut ■ f'tO re!1101,. Fra• 1111, 

m•lt1, fb1u noo 

718-462-5013 

59 Instruction 

8ECOMEAPARALEGAL 
Nat~lt)'~1lod, A.tlOU\C'1 

:~:~
1
:

1:·1~7n~~:r~~1~~ 

59 Instruction 

SATTUTOR 
Cuuenf SAT IHC:l'l•t 

,_tA.,M-Ed., NYSCer\llltd 
English£RNdl~ 
'l"Ouf "OmeOfmiNt 

944,7785 

COt-4SUUl"G, lRAINIHO • PCs.. 
l.ANsfNOY ELU, WOto Ptoc:~.s1,,f'Q. 
Ou!.. Top PuDlilhlng, qener•I 
t>uslne n •PPllca1Jon'-, Ho nard• 
w1110 01 sollwst• 1,oJd. Onl~ 
Kno-..lfd~ • ME., ~flonc:•. 
{518)310-006J 1m·SCMll 

59 Instruction 62 Pets For Adoption 

OARl)EN Cll Y POOL KITTEr4 4 LEARN BASICITALIAN MOM READY FOR AOOPllOH 
THE EASY WAY 7.\'IEIEl<S-OLDl5,8,91SJ,2. 

lnd!Ylousli:ed ln, uuc11ott t!Ottl 

• n1t.111nl>ofn1vtor 

64 Lost & Found Call 516-746-6267 
9,11:)0Lfn. , 

1<:»l°"°°p.m. GENEROUS REWARD 
LOST COLLIE. FEMALE. 

SPA,YE:0. lASJ SEEN Ol(N 
TUTOAINQ He,10 AAO.. tnl. 7 HEAAJ, 

EARTH SCIENCE IIRCll<ENKIOS. 
PH'l'SICS 

PluMC.Sll CA.llAHYTIME'.12'-JlU 
Ut-91'1 2◄1•2 1 11 

Special Occasions 69 Reunions 

MAGIC & COMEDY All Reunion 
GARY MITCHELL Ads MUST 

ANY OCCASIOHI Bo PREPAID ALLAQESI 
• Compa ,ay Plc:nkt. S25~Unos,~.,.tt.U 
• lllod; P• nlH SJOHnc:nt>a• s ... ~..., 
• Chlldr.t, & Adult Stkrw• AMEX • QUARANlEEDOAE,t.JTIWE• 

Top R,t,1,Me,, Visa-MC-Chock 
(516) 759-2437 

75 Miscellaneou s 79 Counseling 
JOURNALISM STUOEPITS $5 OOOCREOIT PlUS •°°"' t.,fd 

No OIPOllt, no Cf CJll cn1c~ Schel .. ,s11jo• •••IIIC,l1'110, qu.11, 
G1t•11nte10 approval' Cun ao l1~N'tSJot,,1nal11m111./4~1S. F0t 

tumw, lnlOffllaoon con11ei r,.-,.. v,lr,c.•s' Alto ncH>eOO~U v~ t ,o 
VOi\{ Prou ,1t,.uoc11Hon, :»o,,lous c1t01t n.cou,1,r,I 
BOl»22-422t NYSCMJ 1 [SCIO) 2).1.~7' 1, OJWll!N 

868-8007 FREEC..latog 
1-800-669-2555 

Sovlhfrn CI IHI IMU!t1I• 
Or1wH2'1SI 

PREMIER CROSSWORID / By Jo Paquin Double Trouble 
JULIANO HOME 
IMPROVEM ENTS 

Ca11)1tf'tlty • PlilnUng • 0oc.u 
• B1.1hroom1 • floon1 • Ronc,y.a, 
1lons c.,amlcs ,1 Marble Tue. 
FIN £9tj,n1tu. Fully ln,ur..:s. 

0ooo R1lt 11ncn 
767-2248 

MR.FIX-IT 
H I Myffitn 

• C...1Pt1nuy • Masonry 
• E1ocu1ea.1 • P1umtl'no 
• Rooting • ${ding 

c,,;a,.rnk & Vlflyl T\I(" 

DropC• mriob1>111 
Spec1a11:lngin s.rruilljObs 

CALL STEVE; 796-9140 
1\M1'~ 

lWO LADIES A.VAlLABLE 
TO DO YOUR SHOPPING 

Pie It.up & drop ol l d,v cleanlno, 
l•unory. & laJ..• you 10 ro,.ir 1p
P01nltNnlJ. 

7SM 971 

Boc.1 Ai .Ion, Fli . 33427 

IIEHUTTFIIOWMYKAHYYEARS 
OI IIICl'll"g ...:~rlenc:e & ~ 
1ldo11blo IUCC:flU.lul IHUIII 

!tom 
CAE.ATJYECOLLEOE ESSAYS 
... 111r,unoou11nooes1111~ 

e...~ollonl ,OlfltOflCOI 
C.ll behllifftl 3 "-m.,6pm.dell'I' 

516-466-8229 , .. ,.l'O 

CHEMISTRY, PH'l'SICS, 
CALCULUS, BIOiogy, Compu1e, 
Sclonco. E.aittn Sc:ler.ce. o,oanlc. 
Sociv1n11.oJM1tn.REGOITS t.1CAJ 
(M11H1ar COlteg• Admlulon, 
Test) Fot lhO•o who l ake 1nelr 
edUC:.ttlo.nH110u,!y. 
(~1151 :nt,!>491 IHYSCANI 

OIE.SELMECHA"IC TR.AINING. 7 
mon1ri1 n1n.o1~n p1oeram. t1a., 1 
c:1u.1 Ncwemoe,s.o.u11 Tech. In• 
1tl1U11t.Enll1ld,CJ 1.aoo-20-,42.44'. 

Hugh J. Donnelly, Esq. 
TRAFFIC • CRIMINAL • CIVIL 

1st DWI Fr. $350 
FELONIES Fr. S750 

WILLS Fr. $100 
UNCONTESTED DIVORCES 

S750. plus costs 
250 Old Country Road 

Mineola, NY 11501 
(516) 746-7400 

Evening & Weekend .A.ppointmen1s Available 

Free Co nsulta tion 

$ IN TOUCH 
D.J. Company 

Professional Disc Jockeys and Mc·s 
Full Lighting & Special Effects System 

We Specialize ln 
Weddings • Anniversaries • Sweet 1s·s • Bari Bat 
MiIzvah·s • GraduaIions • Corporate Pa riles 

D.J.'s wit h 
T HE MAGIC TOUCH 

For Any Occasion (516) 584-5954 

Answe r to Crossword Pu.u:Je No . 436 

p E AU ■ A EA T A CA KE s ■ CA 
O M EA ■ I D L ES A R AR A ■ AT 

p s 
L I 

p I N N ED W I T H AS I N G L E S T A A 
ST E• A E I N -- D I E T -- P E A CE --• F IN N ■ O M E N s■ TE E • A ET 
TA U A NT ■ A DA N O ■ c R I E S ---RO T I -- S M OG -- C H A A ■ T A BS 
E V E A v s TA R I N p L A CE ■ A MAH 
I E s s E N ES OR A T E ■ CL OSE --•L EE s ■ SN o w s ■ TA I L ED 
I M I S L E D • CH ES s ■ PE N N ED I 
PO ST E A •T E A SE A A EA ---OR EA D • P O L K A• S A T R A p SI 
p A RR ■ F OL LO W B U T T H y s T A A 
E y ES ■ A R L o- - 1 SE E- -N ASA --•O B I T S •R AC E R ■ F LE SHY 
CA D• EL s• p I N E D ■ B E ER ---AS I DE -P AC T• •S UR A ■ OCA 
ST AA S A RE SH I N I N GB A ·1 G HT 
TO LA ■ D A N TE ■ o A A L E I A LO E 
EA ST ■ 0 EN ES ■ w A G ER I N E WS 

Answer to Cryp toquip : 

TIIE Bll l U.IANT SCIENTIST l)IIJN"T AClUALLY 
I.IKE WORK ING IVITII FUNGUS AT FIRST BUT. 
I IE SAID. "'IT GRO\VS ON vou:· 

ACROSS antelope painler 111 Recent 38 Golf great noIcs 
1 ..... genius 48 Brilish gun 79 Cousins o l DOWN 39 Unils ot illu- 72 Unrefined 

disdains a 49 Coagulales nvcs. 1 Sweel red mJnalion 73 Temples ol 
bealen -· 50 Sleeple- 80Chubby w ine 40 Complain yore 

5 OanIe·s capper 81 ,~lier-dinner 2 AII in a line childishly 76 AircralI car-
Muse 51 Suburban treals 3 Peter. Paul 41 Cenlury planl riers 

1 O Open loot- homeowners 82 Singer Ella and Mary. !or 42 Scallered 77 Tall ott,ce 
wear pride 83 ()uick-lempered one seed building 

15 One ol Iha 52 Pilcher"s i::>nes 4 Henry Hud- 4 3 Card hold· 78 Mountain in 
Bears slat. 85 ,~llendanls son·s ship lngs . Iha making? 

19 Odd, in Glas• 53 Prole~tive on knighls 5 Elicits 45 Assuage 80 French 
gow diIches 86 IDemo TV 6 Worked as a 46 Pelly malice parent 

20 - cul (SOI· 54 Earthenware i;hows cowboy 49 Hol drink 81 One·s belier 
ved. in slang) dishes 87 <Comedian 7 Mimicked 50 Keeps away half 

21 • - Days· 55 Bathed .Johnson 8Wallel bill from 82 ·Swedish 
fmovIe) 56 Well-meaning 88 INarrow slals 9 Eccen1ric $ 1 Boutonnlere·s N1ghlingaIe· 

22 AeQuisite mcompe- 89 IDebussy·s ones olacc 84 F1ct1onal 
23 Slir up tents ""Clair de - • 10 Medium's 53 Dull finish Mike 
24 Overturn 58 James Gal - 90 -Cychst's sIaIe 54 Final part 85 Poignancy 
25 Coral island way"s inslru• 1PCOlecl1on 11 OelesIs 55 Aclor Greene 86 • ... a gem of 
26 Paying pas- menl 93 Kind ol joinl 12 Pervasive 57 Glides with- - ray 

sengcr 59 Molorbikes 94 Conslrucl ion almosphere out engine serene· 
21 ·-woman· 60 Indian iwori<ers 13 Nolhing power (Gray) 

(Garbo 61 Old hag 98 AncIenI Syria 14 Rich source 58 Campus 88 Lawful 
movie) 62 Monarch·s 99 PoIhe1b. in 15 Open or orgs. 89 Kind ol beer 

29 Siup1d mis- lille France spread oul 59 TV-s ·- 90 Radio ama-
1ake 63 Layers 101 P.A. consul• 16 Gain as a Vice· tcurs 

31 Plums, cher- 66 Knuckles or Iant's con• reward 61 Annoy,ng 91 Ho diSCOII• 
rics. elc. tacks lead-in cern 17 Wilhered person ered Green• 

33 Reward, 67 Popular bal- 103 Set ol nesled 18 Summer 62 Quick. sharp land 
once lei boxes drinks blows 92 Paslcrnak 

34 Chagall and 71 Roger or 104 Wei. soggy 28 Penlhouse? 63 Hard ter,n,s heroine 
Connelly Dudley earth 30 C1Iy on the slcoke 93 -Han 

35 Moslem ruler 72 Greek island 105 Sethng for al Oka 64 F roend of the 94 Vigorous and 
36 Eye shades 73 ~lrong pas- lresco dining 32 Tears Lone Ranger healihy 
39 Volcano on sIon 106 Funny Soupy 34 Sparts 65 Dean Martin 95 Wild o• 

Mar1iniQUC 74 Welcome 107 Weaving ialhcnngs 
66 ~~~roost 

96 Horso·s gaII 
40 Aulo accl· sign? machine 35 1bl1cal 97 Body or 

dent Injury 75 L1lorary col- 108 1.0 . mark prince (Num ed~es place lead-In 
44 lm lale lcchons 109 Stock 7:78) 67 Skirt fealures 100 ·Norma - • 
45 Beach lon<l 76 o,ncr or-dcr exchange 36 Occoratrvo 68 Pedro·s pal 102 Satins~cnt1c 
46 Climbs. In a n Wost Indian memberships vessels 69 Purity rating Beerbohm 

way coontry 110 Pu l into 37 Mural or for gold 
47 Tibotan 78 Spanish action state Jead•in 70 Anagram lor 

11 12 13 14 16 17 18 

19 

23 

27 

44 

411 

52 

56 

98 

104 

108 

# 437 Avcrogc time of solution : 59 minutes. 
CRYPTOQUIP 

R P l·I 11 Y T C Y U OKUl'"M ZJC K Y T C PSTVP •. J M EV 

OPYTU REY S YU-VZ ME PY , .. E J Q 0 QPJOYA 

K M IY CCY A CE JT TPT \'_ .• 
Todo,y·s CfJlp!oquip clue: K equals I 
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77 Professional 77 Professional 77 Professional 

Services Services Services 79 Counseling 85 Travel 86 Persona ls Child Adoption 

ANITAGOLDMANC.N.M. 
CertlfJed N1ttH Mklwlle 

1006 Hlck5Vllle Ro3d 
Mass.ipoqua, Now York 
($16) 795-9668 
By .ippalnlmcnt only 
Hospital Blrlhlng 
Room Oellvorlos 

ATTENTION ALL NY ATTY'S 
Co\irtAppe,uancuonALL 
Mo I Ion-. Suprema A Cn-11 
cou,ts, N UHU Counw. 

All Mlllf:lll --01 CovnMr Of 
~ "'Pw,oiem"". 

Mlchael A. Shlchm1n, Etq, 
1 Great Neck Rd. 

Grut Neck 
487-2321 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST 
MSW, CSW, CAC 
A.IC.ottol St>KIIHSI 

IN:11'1' 4 eouo••. Fa:nil'.I' l M.flP,' 
• AOullCMcuenot fJcond" 

F.am,un 
• M•,l1111.rRe1111l~h10 

PrC!tllcm, 

: :~,1:i:~~::r:1~l1ng 
Northtrn 81,d., 81rt-!d• 

P•1\ lng • E...._ ,I, Sil. Appt1. 

718-631-2416 

CAEA.TPIE WRIJINO 
WORKSHOP 

8-9,11m'<IOi:t.•boa,dlntGood 
$1'1ipB£llE APlN •SUCWI 
Rt-9-ltll\UOd H M t1~e1 

676-6457 

CPA AVAILABLE 
FOf J<ki' 1m111 DUslnn~ a. o.r• 
SOl\11 ICC01.1nllng & IU 10• 
qutrciments. 

CALL DIANE 
671-3207 

EXPERT TAX 
p,.pu,tlon & Contult11lon 

R.tuonable A11ea 
$m&llbUJ.lndSll'IOlncll'vlou1t1 

CPA's Avallablo Eves 
423-6502 

LIST YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 
Anton Commul'lltr Nl"flP-'pc,• 
P,01eu1on,1us11nga:,-pu1s1n 
all 22 o t our nowp$pets.. 
we n1,~ ,,1es 101 au buOgoa. 

For Information Call 
747-8282 

Ask tor lhe 
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

SPEAK CLEARLY 
SpecJ•l!:lno In 10101gn & 
reolona l uctnt ollmlnt11on 
Speech i voice 1mprcr,•men1 
~~ Y,S, l.lC. S~ec.h P.ttnologtsl, 
Cheryl R>Mnlelcl, MS,CCOSD-

FR EE CONSULTATION 
(516) 482-1339 

.,.,what am I going 
to do with this?'' 

put it in the 
classifieds. 
747-8282 

r 

1~ '2 WT ~£C0t-1D ~11\EO MIN[OtA. N£W YOl'J' 11~01 

fM 7<?-llo7 

EVER WONDER 
WHERE YOUR 
NEIGHBOR, THE 
DRUNK DRIVER 
MOVED TO? 

TAX ACCOUNTANT 
f,h IC!lt,1tfll p1ep•110-a11 IQfmS. 
In ltiU hOc.lte e,alls. N990tl~to 
' "-Senior cllt:efl dl.counls. 

796-10 0 

79 Counseling 

COLLEGE ADVISORY 
SERVICES 

011111 
-Sm,,11 Group CollfO• lo,.lrs. 
-Colltg• Adrisemtnl 
- Aoplk1tloo ~ eparat!Ofl 
-Scnofvsn.lp A Or•n l &ea,cn 
- FAF' Pritp.ualkM'I --
All C Eftll F1£D COU NS ELOAS 

CA\.L &:n-47SI 

ANXIETY? PANIC ATT~CKS? 
PHOBIAS? AGORAPHOBIA? 

Fear or ovoid venturing a wily from a safe placo/person. 
Driving, shopping. 1rappod Sltua!lons. Being Alone? 
Cuuen1 research lndlcalos that now psychological 
1ochn IQ uos 10 con It ol pa nlc are as ef Ice tlve as medic a I ion 
w ilh loss ev1donco or relapse. TERRAP o natlonal 
treatmenl con tor since 1967 c:an holp you b ecomo 
panic ltco, Groupllndlvidu31 treatment. 

Call: TERRAP (516) 549-8867 

80 Financial 
CASHr OROOLl f:OE..Gu11•nloed 
1enat,111h lp OI lln• nc+AI •id 
cu,tomlnd u,,v1c, Include, 
booslfno SAT ,corn comc,,uio,. 
OUISltd college Hlt!Clion. HE.I,. 
Inc-, Oo, 739, Am110111n n ll, UY 
11000. IU't'SCAN) 

GET A VISA OR MASTEflCAAO 
ltQAIUIHI ol PUI crt1M h•~IOI)', 
b.ar1Vvo1clu. Judgement_., gu••· 
~INCi lnJOC:.ays. SOCUred !)ybllnl\. 
I ,00 « 6-0909 S~mlnlmum per 
UIIIRJi7),.,_ ____ _ 

80 Financial 

t1EEOCASH7 2nd and nom• C'QUI• 
ty tnOllOICU w 111\ln • 2,l tlO!Jf:t. Get 
•PPIOVeO by ll!ltphone-no •P
pllca;lfon feu. ' Sub joCI IO 'IIP· 
p1olu l/l1lle 1·900 .UG,0909, 
S!i/mlrdm1,1m;lil1UII. lNYSCAN) 

NEEDCASHS!,OQ0010\!i0000.007 
Dot)! consoHdtUan'l M2tor O•nk 
Clflhl C1t0 17 ~ins I a nt Cred,1 .. 0.t>
t1,.nf(l t,y tn.1J$-Sl.!OO OOc•~l hne, 
noco 1tgne1l,.no cre,;111 checld 
F,ce lnto,m,a,llon .,,,·,itc n,11011.11 
c1adll, PO 6 0 -. tlO!,, ourk, A L 
J6ltl1,11~01 C&ll2-4 nou,, 
~1174 ,3,l'J,I Credit E•t H-2329 

81 Health & Fitness 
LOSE WEIGHl • \ 'f11ncooll.losaMI 
get 1/cn 100. Free ,amp In C•lt 

2,12·'23-'!IOEI 

OVERWEIGHT'??? AnentlOII n,o
Oltl$. 01nge1s, emoUor,a l ea10,s 
LOH 9 29 IDs/mo wllh 
t1omeopa1n1c DIEl DISC PRO· 
OR;.M ConllOIS &l'IOlrn.t1LlU.lP, 
p,01,1c 11\C.PIC,1,/C:OlluhtedlHPPtilr 
212629·1962 tlYSCAN 

REPORT 
A DRUNK DRIVER 

HOTEL EXPRESS·!JO\\ Olscoun1 
at 0¥ff 1,000 l int notel1, n•Uon• 
w!de,erulM.•lrlln.,c111en1t1d l.S· 
count a.. Over 1,000.000 rnelt\bers. 
Call 212·916,4 182' tor ltCOldtO 
ffiU,SIIOO. 

86 Personals 

GAIN ENERGY 
LOSE WEIGHT 
MICRO DIET 

h1e1 ptMl~tl Docto r Racorn: 
menlled, as seen o n TV! J';t,l l lt 
C•rl,on lost 101 IDs.. In 5'.\ 
m,o,n11\,_ Wori 1 $.000 

1~19YIE, t10 
,;!!~AIOUlORS tlEEDED 

LDHELY?W.anla l111 lnf(!Vo?F'Ofcn 
lyS1Jmln, Vouc1nu,1en•Mmttt 
peopl• 10,e you, 2.c tu•. All 
I QUIHIHl)'IU Ca;II, 
1900-786-7720 lCMS)• NYSCAN 

TAU( LIV[ O tlE-O N-OUE lo 
"""'rka's mos1bf.,t1,111h.1lwomen 
I 900-251-llVE Only SI/min per 
C211, 25 min. tA410, NY5CAN 

1ALKONE-OH ONE l,h,f,IT'lffl ne"• 
r1fe1101 111 o- •r Ame1lca 
1·900.258,LIVE•S t/m\n.. 25 
minlm\lm 1·900M-l..MEET S llmlft... 
1s mlnun1.1m. Call 11omnom.,01-
Uca.{R403) tlYSCAN 

88 Ch.ild Adoption 
AOOPTIOH: Carpenter nvtb•tid 
•l'IIOR.tl w,le••VllObu•klhHIII\Y 
ramily YI.Jnl 1nlan110 ~are In Oi.11 
tlYC1$.1All,hotpoachot~1 Colloct 
.!;15•728 4J •a. Milggle/Bob uvsc.v, 

ADOPTION RlCH • 111'1 lo~•' F'i,111 
time MOffl- deolcale<ll Dao ""°"''G 
10'110 10 i,J,&10 01e11 Ne • [t1Qlt "'1 
l\ol'M.E,p,enMUll kJ ~IC..tOl}n 
,s. Andr collec1 ao2.,J~ n12 

H 't'$CA." 

AOOPTIOPlis•g,11 0 1 IO...._ Pl•Jl.lJ 
,.clpi.,1 'l'Ou1bat>yw,11na~e .111ine
n•::i0•11• u • c.n,10 o,u,,., 
tAO• llrM<llu lpa!O Call 
15Uil 5J&.9243 conecl Pl'r.SCAII 

A00Pf PlE.lSE ANSWER 01u 
p1a~u, Prol•nlonal D.t.lJ & li>II 
1lm• Mom « aJ11nQlOPIO"t"M:tl~ 
ena c a,o 10 n1.;001n 1;,,penHt 
p,ild..C&IICOU«I M.an<annt-JM · • 
516-366-1614 UY'SQ.I~ 

CAPl WE HELP eacn 01ne,, ,'ltnJ 
k>Te to 1.na1e oi.,r nea11s.anc l'IOl""it 
•11hn-e« born.lAl1t1to...,;.1190'1 
n1,1Rot>Dfe collect •n~111t e 
~18-US.S.91 m'SCAr, 
CHJLOLESS..io.-lng COll:)lt ,.,\hn 
lo•doPIMr•botn v ...... ,lltilow,G, 
a vr,•a1m,.-.onoe11ut,w,tw;1.anon.t:i-
0w nOl'l'le' We ••• comrn!tteo totie 
ing In• bUI oa1enn 0ou1b'4 
Pleau ull Rot>Jnand J•1coi1ec1 

t1181~,ug.,,~ 

Don't know what to do 
with that 3 armed sweater 
that Grandma knitted? 

That's right! Turn an your unwanted Items 
into cash with your own garage sale.And 
if you list your sale with us now. we'll give 
you five fluorescent garage sale flyers 
FREE. So you can post them in super• 
markets, laundromats, around your 
neighborhood. etc. Please respect your 
town ordinances that apply to posting 
notices on public properlies. 

Call us now! 
ANTON PAPERS 

747-8282 

~~ 

BMW 
of 
OYSTER BAY 

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE. 

RAIMUND C.ORSSEN CO.; INC. 

SALES .....: LEASING 

SERVICE - PARTS 

145 Pine Hollow Rd. 
(516) 922-0930 
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N,Y.STATE 
PRESS ASSN, 

AWARD 
WINNING 

CLASSIFIED 

ACCOUNTING & 
TAXES 

CPA Business & 
Personal 

Acco;,inh",Yi• ~ Prepualfon., 

Fln~11~~~"&,t.~=.t•I 
VCenHd,PrKIIIIOnlf. 

~t-SQnableR.ltH 
CALL A,c,dttN L Sun>.ln, CPA 

452.1n4 

Accounllng I Tnu 
for Small ButlnHHl 

g.,, OAO\l&MO. CPA 
HJc;J,.s,1Ue 1541..$074 

.Arlonl•nl• • Free Consu11, 11on 

ALARMS 
M & J SECURITY SYSTEMS 
COM!-1ERICA.L & RES10EHTIAL 

ALARM SYSTEMS 
INS1All£0 4 SERVICED 

2i HOUR CUHRAL SlA110t4 
MONITORING 

CLOSED CIRCUIT TV 
TEL.5PMONIE SY$T£M S 
E'111111lta Gl.aly Ciivef\ 

U 1-l6-4' ll4-70MI 

AUTO CLEANING 
FRANKIE K's 
AUTO KLEEN 

WaxlngtCompoundlng 
ln1erlor Oolalllng 

Weekly/Monlhly Plans 
GIii Cert lllcates 

We Como to You. 
242,7288 

CARPENTRY 
Now ConSlfUCl lon 

Renoviltlon • Spoclalizlng 
Cvs1om Trfrn, Wall Un1ts. 
Replace Windows. Ot!ck& 
OiJk FIOOfs., Exlension,. 

001mc1s, Bauu, Kllchen, 
SA8RlN.A W000WORl(JNG 

427-3252 
Uc&Mt'd & lnsu1td 

CLEANING 
SERVICES 

NEW GENERATION 
CLEANING & 

MAINTENANCE 
SERVICE, LTD. 

• COMMERCIAL & 
RESIOENTIAL 

• OFFICE CLEANING 
• FlDOR WAXING 

759-7961 

COMMUNICATIONS 
A.D.C. SMALL 

BUSINESS SPECIALISTS 
DI.cow, Ptonn AHulll 

• Coniunlno • ltitpl'IOMI 
• Computtra • Vtllc:t MAIi 
• ~ • Cellt.il&t PtlonH 

Slmctl• Sol1,1llon1 IOf ll'lt 
Sm.ti BuslMH 

c.:i ,1110.u.rc ftM~ 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING 

S S S SAVES S S 
THOUSANDS 

ON YOUR 
MORTGAGE 

FOR FREE INFO, 
SEND S.A.S.E. TO: 

J.M.P. COMPUTER 
SERVICES 

147 LEE AVE. 
HICKSVILLE, NY 

11801 

FLOORING 

FLOOR SANDING 
• STAINING 
• WAXING 
• POLYEURET11ANE 

Free ES1 • Rafcrinc:es • IM. • 
OREO MORYC 

796-1914 

FURNITURE 
CHAIRS RECANEO $16.99 

UP TO 17Y," 
RATTAN REPAIRS 
~llorJltllng,G~. ~~r: .. '14 

l r.....fion, ol flN C,t!lltlMnl 
"'-">Md Booood 
THE ANTIQUE WORKSHOP 

794-1212 

Service Guide Malled TO 125,000 
Homes With over 
300 000 Reade~ 

GLASS & MIRROR 

CPS "/l~t,011j 
GLASS & MIRROR 

GLASS TOPS 
C\JSTOl.4 MIJ\RORS 

INSULATED GUSS & 
TEMPERE.D GLASS 

STOrlYOOORS 
STORMS- 4 SCREe,,s

FREE ESlUIATCS l :U..S~t2 

MOVERS 

GUN SMITHING MOVE IT FOR LESS 
EST. 1978~ Aoylhlng up to 10 mllos-S-tO 
M 1,;,tt Apollanees. Olllco and 
Rotlt1. u-.ot~ · A~rtment Speclan,1s 
n.a.~ ,..y5.. Co1pora 10 CowDOy Truclt.1no 
~~~ Fac:11;1ry\'larra.itt. "'FAltli CAN MOYE !tt~V.lh-S, Wf 
~-'-""'-1ht0 lln. MO'IE THE Rt.ST 
K.Y.S. H\11':t. A F~ Uttr.lN lnW'tO 
lJ(c.~ 800-MY-MOVER 
l2t JKUOft A,&. S-,o,Mt 
Sl6-tnG'llt 

PAINTERS/ 
WALLPAPERERS 

PAINTING 
ln1erlor E,;terlor 

Theodore J. Saado. Jr. 
• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
Freo Estimates 

674-4745 

PARTIES & 
ENTERTAINMENT 
DISC JOCKEYS 
• Pl-oln~ ~ I OJ1.'MCt 
• M 1,11lc: lo t alt OCCHIOrlS 
• FACE ll;nt ffiO...i 
• P.llly P,1c.il.a9U 

LONG ISLAND 
ENTERTAINMENT 

HOME PAINTING 931•3687 
~ -------~ L•---_-_ -_-_ ;;_-'-_ -'_ ..;._ ;;_--_ -_ -_ -_ -_ ..J~ IMPROVEMENTS 

NASCO CONSTRUCTION 
& DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
'--......... ~~ 
~ DK-., & r-.:.1 
G&ttot.ot.toOdot-1, fll• 
"'--.ilOI' a.,,-.. e,..,.,7m ~~,, t,roo,,. 
h , lllfi!Y: & W~ 
Mt,~ ( ~..-CP'iir-0& "'~ 

C..•=.'C- "-"•• 
lc.. &lfu..r, ... u _.11:_._ :o.Ji, 

CONTINENTAL HOME 
MAINTENANCE CO. 

• 9D!HG 
,,.umJNG 
• COUHGS 

• P.AJHTlHG 

• fl.OORIHG 

• ROOANQ 

• AEPLACOIOO)ll'IN'0(YifS.1)00RS 

Free Est1ma1os 

Llcons&d/1n,uioa 

796-6412 

MAX CONTRACTING 
• lnltltotrf•l♦l-01 

• C.10tt'llry • Ccnc.1•10 
• Bt,dt;-.or\, fJIC.. 
716·271,9146 

RJS CUSTOM BUILDERS 
F,on V-bndow 

Repl11come:n1 To Full 
Dormers, Balhtooms, 

Kl!cn,ns. Cuslom 
\"JoocWOlk & Tdm 

Complet11 or Partlal Job 

516-666•2747 

JUNK CARS 

CRANKY'S TOWING 

JUNK CARS WANTED 

TOP$ PAID 

FOR RUNNING CARS 

228-5270 

LANDSCAPING 

l ll),, 

CORA('~-•---~ 

• DESIGN 
• CONSTRUCTION 
• MAINTENANCE 

PATIOS • WALKS 
DECKS • PLANTING 

FENCING • LIGHTING 
LAWNS & MUCH MORE 

261-3567 

MASSAGE 

MASONRY 
ALL TYPES 

MASONRY WORK 
• BRiCK • BLOC;c; • 

• BW:SlONE: • 
• CONCRE1E-lll!IVEW4YS. 

W4.LKWAYS. PATIOS • 
• CONCRf'!E PAVING STOHE.S • 
ROSS CONlAACTlliG CO, llD. 

799.4995 

MOVERS 

VAN FOR HIRE 
•small moving Spool■llst' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
OVER THE PHONE 

Atw1ys on limo 
Courteous 

urry 781-5846 

PAINTING PROBLEMS? 
C&.1 ~ Prl'J'rn.cr..al, Sol"r! tl'iem 
HM ii done r~l'lt tf'lt l~-st t,mf,. 

FrilyN .i:ttoWt '1iJl 1.1»0.1 
ptlr\ffl .. "d o,11•/'l,S,/'\toll!l,\'f'IY 
l~l'iDft')l.'ll,>'t.W.t>,O. 
m,tl'./1 ne )a!'Q;,~ v~ ",:ry & u...,~,DW'I~,.~~ 
~St,-vin,; NaSU:J rA11 

BRADLEY TILTON 
671-1793 

MICHELANGELO 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR 
EXTERIOR 
WALLPAPER 
WALLPAPER 
REMOVAL 
POWER WASHING 

PLASTERING/ 
SPACKLING 

STAINING 
WOOD PRESERVING 

FREE ESTIMATE 
New Hyde Pork 

328-7499 

SAM'S PAINTING 
1n1c,1ar • E.xtcrlar 

f lnosl Ouollly PalnlS 
No.Jt. Rellablo. Insured 

FREE Eatlmato 

333-9740 
INfEfll A PIJN11NG 

CUllN~S-&O.,:, • R.:o,1,s,Sl:x)..D 
P~A.'iGJH(H,t0UAU' S;? • 

OOE~~ 
'i'UCI! P.I.WTl•o n1,.011 

lrM£11!11MlO 

~ THREE STAR 
~ PAINTING 
JIESIOENTIAUCOMMERCIAL 

QUALITY WORK 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON LI. 
516-SU133a 

IN MANHATTAN 
212·369--6172 

PAINTING BY C & M 
NO JOB TOO SMALL! 
VERY REASONABLE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

674-9178 
ASK F R CARL 

PAINTERS/ 
WALLPAPERERS 

PAINTING' 
PAPER HANGING 

Slnct 1US 

I TAl':E PRIDE UI MY WOAK 
SO WILL Y0Ul 

NASSAU , WEST SUFFOLK 
131◄7'1 OJ-U3& 

D.J, CASTOR 

ANS PAINTING CORP. 
Paln11na • .19ackl11'!-g, 1t• l"lf'IO 
H MP&lnL an..11oci-. ,.p,at,s. 

W&ll;J<tticrt•~l. 
UC 06'00164 

So«,,11 u lo, e ,1~, ~ '"uno 
Ft.tll; lnsu1eo FREE 111. 

Call Anyllr.ie 
718-956•1840 

1ii..t...,i.;/ 
nu:D POSILLlCO 

Palnllng • Wallcoverfng 
09coraUng 

Resld1nli1I • Commercial 11 
S01 lrvlnt Street 

Westbf? .Y. 11590 
(516 334·• 276 

PARTY PLANNING 
B: A GUEST I! '!000 O'll'N PA.qJ'( 

~\.1Ci!Jl,o,4 111p 

~~l~nEJ~..«·U) 
SH-06]1, l,, Muug• 

PIANO 
Plano LenonslAccorri.panylng 

lnd,al\lo & Ju,Jt+ard 0,.0,.,*10 
U POf,onceo F'folen10t1t l

Rcn CM\at>I• ~1011 Cali 
OELINNA 516-876-8912 

• Toned • ReHnlshed 
• Moved 

MUST SELL 
Baby Gr1nd-Mint•Gu1r1n1eed 

ED MARTIN 
628-244S 

E-.lt.1b!l:.hed In 195,4 

POWER WASHING 
HYDRO 

PRESSURE 
SYSTEMS 

• BUILDING & SIDING 
RESTORATIOH 

• PA&P"'-'NT PREPARATION 
• WOOO DECl'tS AEstOREO 
• RUolOVE MOLD & MILOEW 
• GRAFFITI REMOVAL 
• SEALING & PAESERVING 

OF V/000 PROOOC!S 

2 6 1-3567 

REAL ESTATE 
REAL ESTATE 
COMMISSION 

PROFESSIONAL GUICE ON 
HOW lO SELL YOUR HOME 

PROVEt~ METHOD AND 
RESULTS 

SEND $34.95 fCtiC()( °" u o1 
HORNHILL INFO SYS. INC. 

REPORT 101 
P.O. eox 749 

FLUSHING, NY 11362 

ROOFING & SIDING 
ROOFING 

SLATE & TILE 
ONLY 

FREE Esllma1e 
Repairs, Aes10,atlons 

REYNOLDS SLATE & TILE 
511H2"-0279 

H330702A 

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING & 

MESSAGING 
SYSTEM 

As low ois 4-C, per day 
• 24 HRS/day 

• No Ph0no NOOOed 
• Fully Computerlz~ 
• Slmp!e • Elllclont 

• Ec:onomical • Secu,o 
(516) 336-6277 

5-TOWN 
TELEPHONE 

INSTALLATIONS 
Edward J. Maloney 
Arthur W. Sauer, Jr. 

Hours: 
9:00 o.m.-5:00 p,m. 

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY 

516-744-8115 

TELEPHONE 
INSTALLATION 

MIRO/TEL 
Tel♦Phe>M Jns1atl11Jon1 
• Resk3en\l • Bu1lnn , 
J•tll.S,MO'ft't,·AM•IIOR.S 

M11lln-Sy.sltm1.CO\r'i ~s 
£stlmAtU lrthH'.0 

2S YR AT!T E.ape,~~e 

735-5022 

TREE SERVICE 
P-11'• Ou111ly Troo S.rtlces 

Trot ,amovtl arus pruning 
S lump Qlll'IO•nQ. II~. 

~OOd CP\IOL FIH 0$1, 
84S--1279 

TREE TOP SPECIAl.lST 
boc11, In llN u , •. Prurun;.' 

Rcmo-.ill.L S:111r9 '""'°"-1. Fm 
HlrtNtU. Lktll'IM01l\l ;lltd 

796-9 .. 07 

TREE SERVICE 

CHRISTOPHER'S 
TREE SERVICE 
All ASPEC1S OF 
iAEE CUTTING & 

GRINDING 
SEASONED FIRE WOOO 

SCOTT BOGGI.II fR!:E ES:mlJ.lf 
431,5521 

WALLPAPER 
REMOVAL 

WALLPAPER 
REMOVED 

Even H pa1n1ec ~ er, 
1nelucUng unp!lmod 

, hMit rocL 
FREE ESTIMATE 
MARTY PEARL 

SUS•-4.lt,7250 
Est. 1957 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 

A·8·M Window Cleaning 
Prol~sSon•l Service wilh 
• ., ota 1un10tled touch 

E-.:ce.l!l!fll 'Wll'Or1i: QUltlfllM S 
Y'()l,ltS-1tl1lattlon. 

Fully lnsur01l, Fimlly uado 
since 1?20' 

Call 822-2339 & aik lor Sob 

LIST WITH 
US IN THE 

SERVICE GUIDE 
NEXT MONTH! 

Deadline 
For November 
October 23rd 

Classlfled Dept . 

First Things First 
E:L-.1 dcalN. 
Bolh :,1tl1•s ,11lru.•r.1hh.•. 

WEST 
A K:! 

NOltTII 
• A•i :t 
~✓ I\HX 
{ 1\ llbf, \a 
,1, 7 

,., t~ 1n,, .;'I.! 

SOUTII 

• I.I'•·• 
(J Ai I 
0 KIO~ 
.... AJfi I 

Thl• lii~h.Hn}!: 
En.s t South Wt..~t 
1-':l.~ 1 1"' 
I • Jtass 
1',I.SS 3 NT 

EAST 
.... K.J IO!li 
,., .1 
◊ ~,.1 j 
♦ J.: 10f"t2 

North 
J O 
3 0 

Orteniug ,~at.I - f'i);hl or ~p:Ldf'S. 

The dcfcnden1 usually ha\·t.• more 
ll> think abuul than thl' tll•d;u cr -
lJel·au:,<• llu.•y cnn·t Sec t•ach other's 
h ruuls. J>cdar<'r. lum·e,•('r, \,·ith dum• 
my's c:mL, and his own in 1l!::Lin view, 
is In a mu(·h hcttc>r posiliun to lL"-'iCSS 

lus s t.run>: arul Wl'ak l)Oints and to 
take. ath'nntat,;c <1r th~ knowledge he 
11o~l.'.:t.q •s ;uul the OJlJ>Oncnts do not. 

EMt hacJ rt. r,rolllcm o f son.s whe n 
h r won the ~1.:ufc ll'ad aftC!r dcdan·r 

rollmn:d hm· frc,111 dummy. But ht.• 
corr..:tth· d1•t 1dcd then• wus 110 ruturt! 
u; a .:-p11~k t·untinu~1tlun. Accotdingly, 
)IC* :--hirh:d to a low d uh. which 
,oumlt•d th,· ch::11h knell for th{: 
(•cm1 rac1 

De clare r pla)'l'ct luw, Wt•:tt WIil• 

111111,,t wnh 1hc elght and retumm~ a 
low C'luh to the kin~. Tht:>n· wa." no 
n•<·o\·<•rv rur S<1111h, wlmtcvi:r he d1d, 
rm<I t•\'c'ntually he 10:-.1. a SI)3dt• , thn"L' 
t lub:,,. ~uul a Jiarnond to ,-:.o down on~. 

Enst um111c.-$tlonahly earned hi::
~uct'cs., hy abandoning s1>fllies amt 
shi(un~ to a duh nl Lrkk two. bul 
actu:lllV he :!-ihOllld nc\'Cr lm\'e hod lhl' 
uppon ~nity lfl heat the contraCL 
South erred ~riC!\IOusly whe n he· 
clud ;cd the ~pade lead iu dummy. lie 
was a."'king for trouble r~nd he got lt~ 

Both the bidding and the opening 
ll'ad d ('atly m,llkt..--0 En.st with t.hc 
king or :;padcs. so it was llllllCCCssary 

to 1>rotc-ct the <1uecn by playin~ low 
fn..un dummy. Tiu:.rc W a.$ more J>rCSS• 
ing bu.slncss nt hand. 

Dummy's di~unonds were scream
Ing for aUl•nlfon - bt1forc dcclarc.-r':,;: 
weak s pot in c lubs could he 
exJ>1oit+..>tL South ::,.hould therefore 
ha,·e gnnc up with the- :l(."l' or !>padcs 
:u trick o ne aml a.ttackl-<I d iamonds at 
Lrick two. Tha t. was th c corTt.'Ct order 
o r proct..•tfore, aud it \\'Onld ha.\·c led 10 

nin(• l'''-"'1' tricks. 

Pet of the Week 
Comemee1"Cody"apurebredWelshTenierwhoislookingforalovingfam1ly 

lhal will give him lots of ·TLC". The lucky folks whoadopl him will be rewarded 
wilh love and affec1lon for life: Visll or call 1he league al 516-883-7575. The 
North Shore Animal Lcagu~. 25 Davis Ave .. Pon Washington. is open 7 days 
a week from IO a ,m. 10 IO p.m. 



Hicksville Schools' Fall ~,ports Sched~les 
VARSITY FOOTBALL l0/ 19 Clarke Home 4:00 MIDDLE SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY 

10/6 Port Washington Away 2:00 l0/ 23 Cold Spring Harbor Awny 4:00 10/ S Cla1rkc/Sou1hwooch/Wcs1bury Eiscnhowtr 4:00 

10/13 Lawrcn~ Home l:J0 l~/ '..5 Farmingdale Home 4:00 10/ 9 Grcal Ncck N./Roslyn/ Hmicks Hicksville 4:00 

10/20 long ~ ach Home 1:30 10/ 30 Kennedy Bellmore Away 4:00 I0/ 12 Great Nttk S./ Salk/ Whcatley Salk 4:00 
I0/ 27 Baldwin Away 1:30 Coach: B. Feuerstein l0/ IS llc:1lhpagc/Ot~ter Bayrfhompson llc:thpagc Pk. 4:00 

11/ 3 Oceanside Home 2.-00 10/ 18 Jericho/Manhassc1/ North Shon: North Shorr.:: 4:00 

11/ IO Syossct r\Yl'D.Y 1:30 10/22 Clarkc/Sou1hwoods/Wcs1bury Hicks\'ille 4:00 

Coach: R. Quattrini J. V. VOLLEYBALL I0/2S Grcal Ncck N./Roslyn/ Hmicks Eisenhower 4:00 

Asst: B. Bryan, L. G ruziose 
10/ 30 Grea1 Ncck S./ Salk/ Whc311cy Grcal Neck S. 4:00 

10/4 Farmingdale Away 6:00 11/ 3 C..1rni\'al Grca1 N«k S. 
I0/ 9 Kennedy Bellmore Home 6:00 Coach: M. Goldberg 

VARSITY SOCCER 10/ 
II Island Trees Home 6:00 MIDIDLE SCHOOL MIDDLE SCHOOL 

10/ 4 Garden Ci1y Home 4:00 10/ FOOTBALL-WHITE 7th t"OOTBALL-BWE 8th 
10/ 8 Syossc1 Home 4:00 15 Seaford Away 6:00 
10/I0 ~·lassapcqua Away 4:00 10/ l0/ S Grand Gn.-cn t-lome 4:00 10/ 6 Bclhp,se Home 9:30 

10/ 12 Soulh Side Away 4:00 17 Plaincdgc Home 6:00 l0/ 12 Merrick Ram t\way 4:00 10/ 13 Wisdom Lam: Home: \/:JO 
10/ 18 Baldwin ,.\v.-ay 4:00 10/ 10119 Woodland Gold 1-lome 4:00 10/ 20 Grand A,·c AW:l}' 9:)0 

10/ 22 Ocran.side Away 4:00 19 Clarke Home 6:00 10n6 Gr.ind Glrecn Away 4:00 I0/ 27 Woodland ,\way ?:JO 

Coach: E. Moeller, 10/ 11/2 ~lcrriek Ram Home 4:00 11/ 3 Howi11 Home 9:30 

T. Manaskle 23 Cold Spring 1119 Woodland Gold Away 4:00 11/ 10 Island T1= Aw:iy 9JO 

Harbor Away 6:00 Coach: Coach: P. Essigman 

J. \I. SOCCER 
10/ 
25 Farmingdale Home 6:00 VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY-GIRLS 

I0/ 4 Garden Ci1y Aw;1y 4:00 10/ 10/ 9 Ma.ssapequa/ Occanside/Plain\'k·w T!JA 4:\)11 
l0/ 8 Syossc1 Away 4:00 30 Kennedy Bellmore Away 6:00 10/ 16 Lcvit. Div./Fnrm/ Va.lley Stream C Tl!!\ 4;00 
10/ 10 Mossopcqun Home 4:00 Coach: V. Vronia 10/ 23 Uniondale/Oaldwin/ 1...awrencc TBA 4.00 
10/ 12 Sou1h Side Home 4:00 Coach: H. Cooney 
10/ 18 Baldwin Home 4:00 
10/ 22 0cc3Juidc Home 4:00 VARSITY TENNIS-GIRLS 
Coach: R. Wright 

VARSITY C ROSS COUNTRY-BOYS 

I0/ 9 S)1>ssc1/ Baldwin/ V. Stream C. TBA 4~)0 
10/ 3 \\b t Hempstead Aw::r 4:00 10/ 16 Mass./Occansidc/l:"51 Meadow Tl.IA 4:00 

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL 10/5 Farmingdale Away 4:00 10/23 L,wrcncc/Long Beach/ Port Wash Tl.I,\ 4:00 
10/4 f-armingd:ile J\W'JY 4:00 I0/10 Mac-\rthur Home 4:00 Coach: R. l-lilsky 
l0/9 Kennedy Bellmore Home 4:00 10/ 12 lkthpage Away 4:00 

10/ 11 Island Trees Home 4:00 10/ IS East Meadow Home 4:00 

10/ IS Scnrortl Away 4:00 10/ 17 Wcs1 l-lcmps1ead Home 4:00 More Sports On Page 28 
10/ 17 Ploincdgc Home- 4:00 Cooch: M. Cohn 

HOT! HOT! HOT! HOT! HOT! HOT!. HOT! HOT! HOT! HOT! HOT! 

58599* 

1990 CAVALIER COUPE 
2.2 LER ld Auto Trans, Elect. Dehos!er. PS. PB. nnt Windows, Sport 
Mirrors, Body Side Molding, AM/FM, Pkg 2 ..•... .......•. 8 MORE 

88 MONTE CARLO LS, Hops ...... . .. . . . 110,995 
88 CAPRICE CLASSIC, Loaded .... .. . .. . 110,995 

DOWN 
2.5 Liter, Auto, R. Defioster. AM/FM Cassette. AC, Tinted 
Windows, TIit Steering Column, PS. PB & Much More. 

~o DYNASTY, V6, Loaded ............. . . .'10,995 
90 SPIRIT, 4 Dr., Economy ...... ... ... .... .'9295 

88 CAMARO RS, V6, Loaded ....... . . .. . . . 18995 
88 S10 BLAZER TAHOE, Auto ........ , ... .'11,895 
8 7 S10 BLAZER TAHOE, Loaded ........ .'10,995 
87 PLYMOUTH CARAVEW, Loaded ...... .'6495 
'86 CADDY CIMARRON, V6, Loaded ...... . '5795 
'86 CAMARO, Hops, V6, Loaded . ........ .'6995 
'86 PONTIAC BONNMW LE, Excellent . . .'6495 
85 CAPRICE WAGON, 8 Pass +++ ....... .'7495 

ROBERT CHEVROLET 
c;::;:,CHEVROLE7FVFGee 

236 S. ~NOY. HkiMle (1 Block Soulh a Old Cot.r,by l!d.) 

IF QUAUFIED •• 
•'ClfDIT PROIUMS-Wl SOlVE THQI IF QIJJJJRB> 

516/931-1145 .. + lll 2 IIO. 
ONAPP.C8BJT 

89 CARAVAN, 7 Pass, Woodside ........ .'14,395 
89 SHADOW.ES, Loaded ............... . . . '9495 

88 NEW YORKER, V6, Loaded ........... .'10 ,995 
88 CARAVAN LE, V6, Dual, AC . ...... . . . .'12,495 
88 W100 4x4 PICKUP, Auto, AC ....... .'10,995 
87 OMNI, 4 Dr., Low Ml., AC, Auto ....... . . .'4495 
8 7 DAYTONA TURBO, Leather ............ .'7995 
86 CARAVAN LE, 17K, Like New . . . . ....... . '9495 

ROBERT DODGE, INC. ffl 
.S16is~24~ssoo:s1~i22~111 M 

Fu S1H22-1SOl ttma. Au lllcama t, 1llrua. 


